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French police -stormed a Cara- *

-elle let at Orly Airport and
]

eized'a gunman holding 91 ‘

stages. One passenger was
tied - -and another seriously

j

anded. when the hijacker *

mated a grenade during the 1

'
'

;
*•« jet, on a domestic flight

Pans to Lyons, Was hi-
(

nd over the French 'capital.']

i mao named as Jacques
j

• rt. who shot a stewardess
Lae arm, and demanded radio 1

to m'ake a political state-
(

rarjrj'iog a £6m. ransom and !

.risovers whose release was (

:>nded by the Japanese Red
i,i;/ hijackers of a jet at Dacca

Tport. left Tokyo for the Bangla-
•ih capital. Page 11

ont marches
nay be banned
be Home Office is urgently con- -

deilcg changes, in tbe Public
rder "Act and last year's Race-
elations Act to pnt an end to

c ally provocative marches hy
k National Front. Legislation
• y. be introduced after the Com-
as reassembles next month.

;t. Mr. Merlyn Rees. Home Sec-

tary, said yesterday that the
wer to outlaw marches should

• THE DOLLAR continued to

Ipse ground. It trade-weighted

depreciation widened from 0.82

per cent to 1-09 per cent
Sterling rose steadily against

tbe ‘ dollar throughout .the day
for a gain of 26 points to

91.7476, its highest level, for

more than a year. The trade-,

weighted index was unchanged
at 62A
• GILTS , were buoyant The
FT Government Securities

Index' rose' 1.45 to 79.85 for a

gain of 326 on the week. / .

• EQUITIES ' were over-

shadowed by gilts and saw the

quietest dealing for a month.

BY RICHARD EVANS in Brighton ' U^-.u’ \ y \

A radical reform of the Common Market involving the maintenance of the

authority of national Parliaments in an enlarged Comiffanity was proposed

yesterday by the Prime Minister. : .

The ambitious scheme, out- Governments to attain their

linfed in a letter from -Mr. economic, ' industrial and regional

r>^aghan to Labour's National objectives.

Executive Committee on the eve 4—Reform, of the Common
of ihe party's annual conference Agricultural Policy/ involv-

hai two primary purposes:— ing a four-year plan to secure

'First.-to unite a Labour Party a substantial -reduction In spr-

at has been badly divided on pluses and' to maintain restraint

e Common Market for years, on prices,

bile at tbe same time commit- -Tbe' development of a Com-
ng it irrevocably to Community munity energy policy, com-
?mbership. patible with national interests.

Second, to develop a coherent A—Enlargement of tbe Com-
ustructive policy of reform munity to include Greece,
it would be seen to he in Portugal and Spain. '

gain's interests as well as the All these matters have con-
community’s and which should trihutOd in varying degrees to

ve to be electorally popular, the continuing deep antagonism
omal indications after the to the Common Market within the
C meeting were that the Labour movement.
O' should he acceptable both
the pro-Market majority in WalpniTIPfl
Cabinet 1 and to the anti-

" CU/UlllCU
;et majority os the execu-

549*2
SB1wan

consent of all member States plus

m Act qf_Parliament, at .West-
minster.'" - f •’

Mr. David. Steel, the -Liberal
*ader, -• welcomed Rio - "'firm
oramfeaen? to remaining con-
tructiv^jr . withal the Cap*
nunity" apd. .the rejection, of
be Common Market as. a scape-

5oat for aQ the ETJR.’S economic
jroblems.

'
- Bat .-he. criticised

Ar.- -Callaghan's t rel(Btance to.

ace the transfer of power to a
strengthened "a*jd democratic
European Parliament, •

.

In his -letter. .Mr, Callaghan
aims up bi&aim. "TO- conduct a
mlicy of reform: consistent with
vhoie - heartefi nfcmbership
vhich would enjoy a great deal
if support ffom our people;
tamely; a proper premotiau of
British interests combined with
a positive direction id which the
Commonity could move pffec-

the fact that these

« aaiocuy execu'
“In-particular, tne maintenance cnmmanftv enuid moveMembers of both groups of nattoDa j sovereignty and the

movc ***

JL
l *.s f

sWlful formula proposal Cor less interference P inhis view the fact that theseshoitid unite tfie party.. , from Brussels in economic and teSffl' bT'SSSrtfcSsp^jaraii^fay joint meeung industrial affairs will be well re- u d3K^ aB^Suld
* “6* bV Dti-JWarket .Ministere.}^e f&STSSB^-

Pro-JIarketeers, on the otberjhnng.nb tufat aronytflftia of

FT Industrial

hour*Movants
8 DfflSODSE

wer'to outlaw marches should 5001 jg-" 27
1

26
”* 55™

exclusively _on public Order SEPTEMBER 1977
junds. Page 15 —: !

ent and this should take prime Minister's insistence that
? foe end of October. Britain's .continued /membership

elements set out must, not .be called into .questipri
r. Callaghan s closely- and the declaration that the U.KZ
ed letter as a basis for must be ready to fulfil the oblf
. *ro:

. ,
satioos ' of membership alreadi

intenance of tbe authority undertaken. -
•

j
national Governments and Some were uneasy, howeveT, at

meats.

But ML'-CaSagfaan accepts that
for ’suchV policy to -^deeded-ihe
GoveramentTWoold nsefeto con-
vince the - eight ’other pnembers
“ alf- with .tkeir own perceptions

gatious of membership already of the future of Europe ahd with,
undertaken. .* foeir own national interest* to
Some were uneasy, however, at defend." >

-
.

fAwlers quit
rifet trawlers have started to
‘re . EEC waters after being

». ried from fishing from to-day

I

J

i‘ result of a decision by the
e in Brussels not to renew
in- licences. The move comes

/ 'r-iaihixe to achieve an agree-
’

ifion catch" limits before the
srade conference on EurO-
q security resumes next wTOfe.

I sees PM
iFrfme Minister and Mr.

;d Steel, both in Britton for

j conferences, met for 20
iter kt aurbotel- The Liberal
?- .a expected to refer to the

. -.ce his' contacts with Mr.
•Jian have had' on Govern-
r -mlicy when be winds up his

• assembly today. Page 12

ntordski launch
TTJ-144 supersonic airliner

mordskt—will begin regular
oger services along the
nile route between Moscow
lima Ata in Central Asia -on

mber l,.tbe Soviet Union an-

;ed. Page 15

riopian murder
^qiesgeo Madebo. chairman
jiopia-'s trade union move-
his been murdered *by

^aries. according to Addis
Radio. When his pre-

Qi was shot in February,
aovernment also blamed
anary gunmen for foe

men inquiry
Jest German Government
(old an investigation into

neo-Nazi, drinking party in

ry came to.be staged at a
military.' academy where
officers staged a mock-
g of Jews.

fly. - .

.

enahem Begin, Israel's

Minister, has been ad-
to a Tel Aviv hospital
levere exhaustion.”

ial told the fifth World
of Bishops in Vatican
»t he would remain in

itil he died,

iincymoon couples from
•e and Malaysia arrived
1 row for a four-day tour
30

Station. London, was. In
tier guards took un-
ction during the evenly

rad All retained his
tavywcight title in New
gairiKt fellow-American
Shavers.

;

PRICE CHANGES
in pence unless otherwise

indicated)

RISES
!

ICpc 1995.. + 31
15}pc *93...£134} + 41.
ney & Ross .492- + 42
cok Pub. ... 136 + 11
lines 372 + 8
Cement 231+7
Bank 535 + 9 .

. : 655 + 12
1 372 +' 6
.count '92 + -5

79 + n

House Invs. 471 + 6t

271+ Jl

•i*nd Estates 302 +-'10

347 4- s
siddeley ... 192 + 6

42S + 6
ohnsen .... 155- +
Ion as+ 12 •

Leading shares traded slightly

above previous levels, however,

and the FT 30-Share Index
.gained 5-3 to 520.7 for "a gain

nf 16 points on the week...

• GOLD xtose 5L25 to 2^3K
4' WALL STREET closed tCo2
ap at d47JUL ... ;;;

Japan warned

ofcar curbs
• BRITAIN has fold Japan it

might have to impose import
controls if the Japanese do not
stick to their voluntary agree-

ment to take no more than 10

per cent, of the ILK. market.
Back and Page 15

. • THE GOVERNMENT is

expected to ask an international

arbitration court to reconvene to

settle a fresh dispute over the
U.K./France offshore - oil

boundary because of a map-mak-
ing error. Page 12

• COSTAIN International and
Amey Roadstone have won a
£19m. contract to build an air-

port in . the Yemen Arab Re-

public. This is foe first time the

two compaines have worked to-

gether abroad. Page 12

• TBE WORLD would keep a
I

dose watch on the effect of-

German and Japanese action to

btkwt their economies. Dr.

Johannes Witteveen, managing!
director of the international

Monetary Fund, said at the end
of the annual meeting in
Washington. Back Page

• THE CB1 will call for radical
!

changes in Government policies

towards small businesses in a
document to be published km
Tuesday. It will seek new income
and capital transfer tax arrange-

ments. Back Page

• FREIGHT forwarders are

likely fo .be foe Erst sector of foe

service industry to have their

standard terms of trading .
chal-

lenged in foe Restrictive Prac-

tices Court. Back Page

• THE INLAND Revenue has
published a note examining wiys
of allowing for the effects i of

inflation on capital gains. Lex ;

COMPANIES

• FEDERATED Chemical Hold-
ings had a profit of £122m.

.
(£1.69m.) in foe first six months
of the year on turnover .

of

£27.ilm. f£2032m.>. Page 16 *

meats. the statement that the Govern- He advoc
mocratic control of Com- meot did not envisage any “sig- meat fhi
unity ' business and im* nifleant ” increase in the povierg
6 serntiny procedures. ' of the European Parliament and •

.

nmmon policies must recog- foe insistence that any change -••Text,

nose foe need for national would require tbe unanimous' Hipp

tes that foe Ctovem-
I work- with other

Ed on Back Pegu .

1
letter. Page. 12 .

(speech Page 12

BY ROY HOMON

NUCLEAR POWER station
-orders worth more than Elba, is
well as the £600m. order for foe
second stage of. foe Drax power
station, Yorkshire, are expected
to follow the placing of design
contracts,yesterday for Drax.

.
With yesterday’s move, foe

electricity authorities have sig-
nalled the start of a new power
station construction programme
which trill mean an increasing
flow , of work to the power plant
industry from 1978 aad~aew dvil
engineering contracts. •

• Either one or two nuclear
power stations based upon foe
advanced gas-cooled ' reactor,
system are to .be ordered as foe
next step in foe programme.

Mr. Glyn England;, chairman
of foe Central -Electricity
Generating Board, yesterday said
that foe first nuclear order was
likely to he placed “within a few
months."
Tbe second nuclear station

will either he for foe CEGB or
for the South of Scotland Elec-
tricity Board which has stated
Its need for a new nuclear power
station for foe mid-1980s.

The choice of foe AGR system
for foe next nuclear power sta-

tions seems virtually certain, in

view of foe delays that would be
involved before any new system
conJd he Introduced.
The two British AGRs .now in

:
commission, .at Hinkley Point,
Somerset, and Hunterston. Scot-

land, are performing well and

producing some of foe cheapest
electricity available from British
power stations. .

*
.

In an attempt to resolve! the
conflict over the future

.
reactor

design to be adopted hi Britain,
the National Nuclear Corpora-
tion recommended la Jdly. that
one AGR! should be buiH' together
with one-. • pressurised • water
reactor to foe Uti. deagns. How-
ever,, the electricity authorities
believe that it yrtuld -take almost
five, years to introduce the PWR
design - for manufacture in
Britain.

The Government has agreed
to pay foe CEGB op to £50m.
compensation for bringing for-

ward foe Drax order in response
to foe Government's wishes. .

*

Interests

The. actual amount will be
based on the advancement of
interest payments on the capital
cost of the power station-
present cost is £600m. but is

expected to be about Xlbn. at
ruling prices by the completion
date in the mid-1980s.
The design contract for the

three- 880 MW turbo-generators
for Drax has gone to C. A.
Parsons, now . a member of
Northern Engineering Industries,
with. part of the work being sub-
contracted to the rival turbine
makers, foe General Electric
Company.
The CEGB and both ’companies

are to have further talks towards

sharing the work on -the Drax
contract, and rationalising turbo-
generator design abd manufac-
ture in Britain.

Parsons, expects to be awarded
foe masi^ portion of t£ft$l2Sni.
Tartupe£enerator work -when, the
bardwafo contracts- are let in foe
first half of. next year. Biit no
final decision has'been -made. *

.

One. cation vopen to the CEGB
would Se to request Parsons to
subcontract parts of the work to
GEC. There is even a possibility
that thqr contract could be soflt
with the steam turbines work
going to Parsons and the
generatdrs to GEC. ••

GEC ;fc expected to make foe
.reed hedrmg system at its Larne
works. 'Northern. Ireland, which
has experience of that specialised
work.
The CEGB hopes 10 give foe

f150m. Drax boiler contract early
next year to a new British,
boiler

:
company Jointly estab-

lished by.- Babcock and Wllcojt.
and Clarke. . Chapman. Mean-
v.;WIe- the design pbase contract
is.beinej placed with Babcock
and ,Wlfcox with pari of Ihe
work being undertaken by Clarke
Chapman. •

The recent talks between the
boilermakers and tbe CEGB
have, centred around a dertvn
for a standard U.R. 660 MW
boiler with export potential. The
Drax contract will launch the
project. '!

The industrial "impact Page 14

'BY MICHAS.BLANDW

PRICES- Of’ gUa-edged. stocks
Leapt again yesttWay-un strong

• fotelin ; ami domestic buying.
In confused cdmHfiins"dealings
wbre dffttfotely stopped for: a.

time daring tinrafterdoou ifter.

the dose of official trading
while dealers considered -bow
to rope' with foe 'demand-- *

-
. The market- west further

ahead after business --was re?
smned, ending with . ufipreoc-

dented fisro of more than five

points among, foe long-dated
stocks.
The roe completed aa exer-

tional week .in -the '* market,
which staffed im-Monday wifo
price gains of oyer four points.

Yesterday, the FJnanrial Times
Government securities Index
rose by a further L45- points ro

79.85, Its highest since April
1972. ’• .t*-.
This brought the improve-'

meat over -foe week to 1L26.

the best,recorded since March
1975 when foe market was
picking,up from its^11-time low.

early that year.
The extent of the recovery

is underlined by the long stock
Issued Tonly a fortnight -ago.

Treasury. 12 per reent; - 1995,;
1 Yesterday this stood at £42i in

its - £39- paid form, ..showing a
profit of hearty 42 per cent to

the Initial, buyers.' .. .
.'

,

Tbe boom has been - en-
couraged lfy the • eout&ual
absence' uf. any new- offiohl

Issues of long- tap stories flp

supply the denramL H

The Bahk -of^ England dearly
appears content to allow foe
level of long-term interest rates

to drop sharply at present hv
permitting prices, to rise an#
therefore yields to faB. bidw
bank's minimum lending rare

was unchanged after yesreri

day's Treasury Bill tender rat

6 per cent. '.'

-The strong demand for lohg
' gUtedged stocks, foe market
reported, has idontlnned to

-rritect substantial buying from<- Tffj-: ,

‘ Yesterday, >otCnver, - foe
Bank continued to intervene

in die mmlrei to -bold alerting

do?TO, partiTOlarly ag^nst foe

dollar, The UA currency was
again weak.

,

•
. •

;'
. .

. Tbe .Bank - took .in.
-

, more.
. floUart for foe blficiaV. res^Tvee,.

_and held the trade-weighted,

index of .foe/ pounds value
againsi a basket of eurrend^
unchanged at 62.3. .- Sterling
rose against the dollar by 28
points - to Its highest level for

more than a year at '$1.7476.

Editorial comment Page 14
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As ou&of Britain’s largest investment andinsurance services >. •

•;

.

organisations, Save&.Prosper offers.a particularly .widechoiceoffunds
and services- ’Hirough our Share Exchange Plan you can exchange your
shares, fixed-interest and BritishGovernment securities for any ofthe .-,

funds and productsbelow, one ormore ofwhichmay well meet your :

*-~
objectives more effectively thanyour present investments.

. % A choice ofunit trusts covering a wide range ofinvestment
situations.

ed
Gilt Fund, Balanced Investment; Fund, Deposit Fund or moat
our unit trusts.

;

,’
r
-' . . V-. . .

^

An annuity. \

4; A School Fees Capital Plan.'. ^ - .1 .v - . ’v
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uncertain
ONLOOKER

Equities have had tn take a prior to the successful offer by
back seat ihis week as the silts .Tate, is unlikely to be met.

market has roared on inces- Critics have further pointed

santly. By the end of dealings nut that the profits arising out'

yesterday there was almost of sugar dealing over the past

panic buying and strong gains five years have moved from £lm.
were being recorded after hours, to £27m. and that, because -of

Following the weekend state-
the trends in the sugar market.

. r _ this is likely to decline in the
ment from thi IMF nianagine,

«u» financial vear
director both equities and silts

l

“g“{ teas not
sorted in buoyant fashion. w«h T„r ‘fcreeits

IndustriaJ^rirdLnary index and Curin' ore

Trf" Sd.1 SWJSKr«K5d
or
-?5:

the gills market Afkr such a
£52.aiiL in the'e previous twelve

s
f^
r*- *" week lt * a

' ) ‘ i months. Outside estimates have
able that some profit taktn« bcea on the retreat ^ ^would be seen and silt* finished •

t fieures _ 8 * *r »nf
Tuesday with falls of around 11 ]nwer at £24.7m.—and

P
the cur-

points .illhnugh equities
rent jjetting & on a flnal out.

managed to show small gams.
crjroe Qf £4Qm or SQ

By Wednesday gilts were
nnee again in favour and the Retail Strength
previous day's losses were ^

Dithering mood
X.lOOr

liQOOf—

DOW JONES INDEX
IiidustrialAfTerage^

aoo1-

soc

r»+

m
+ - 41

sotf-
197* 1975 1977

quickly recouped although the News over the week-end that

Bank nf England's strong warn- the Chancellor had won the Next year has long been pre-' sion. or anything to undermine

ing on interest rates reduced the
jj

a
5.

n® °* the IMF for a rc- dieted as the start of a si g- next year’s dividend hopes from

rises in late dealings. However. Batlonary Pac“ge later this nificant rise in. . retail profits, a se.ctor where Wimpey and

this warning tmd little lasLing -v
1f
ar save further stimulus to and as 1978 draws closer the Marchwiel are on historic yields

effect and gilts were soon again the - retail sector s .price per- analysts are sounding even of under 2 per cent, and most of

in demand and this trend' lasted f°rmance this week. Store share mQCe confident that their, expee- the majors under 5 per cant

until the fireworks in late deal- P ri(:es rose, three times as fast tations will hold good. ®ut profits growth is Still

mgs on Friday. .

a* ”vera^ oaarket during Certainly the market ratings are pedestrian.
the last five days and the sector Poking beyond the current T-inE and Wimnev have both

Sour performance "cent^fnre
a
th?“nirkS

rouHd
rJI

f

h
i,lteri

J
1

,

profit
L’ decla^ interim Profits* r .

per
*i
em- sin

Pe *ne
.

raarK
.

et are still by and large, showing under a tenth un on last vear
Setting aside the euphoria in

sla
T
tct

|

push ahead at x.ifc the scars 0 f a very dull retail 'though m Wimpey’s case opefat-
gilts Tate andLyk* is the worst «nd of JuI

y., compared, with a volume earlier in the year. But L^ prtrfU was 29

200

r

Setting aside the euphoria in

e.ilts Tate and"Lyle is the wurst , ... —
performing blue chip stock this 20 per cent, increase in the nOO tjj e

calendar year, having under- Mis-
performed the industrial market
as a whole by upwards of 40 per
cent. The current share price of

20l)p compares with/ the 1977
peak of 279p and a low of 192p.

The accompanying graph tells

.its own story.

So, why the sudden fall from
grace of Talc • and ' Lyle?
Recently, it seems, the main
cause .-for- -concern" has .arisen

over the Government's threat-

ened .sanctions against the
group if it steps nut of line with
its wage awards. Secondly, there
hjis been the news that Sugar
Line, a profitable shipping sub-
sidiary, is about to he sold for
S25m. There have been sugges-
tions from stockbrokers that

TATE & LYLE
SHARE PfltCt RELATIVE TO
FI- ACTUARIES ALL-SNARE
INDEX

1974 1975
V»"T* D*r*snirA>"

1976 1977

_ . . _______ cent.
comments which higher and the smalt pre-tax’ in-

emerging from the store crease was due to a £2 .8m. turn-
groups are sounding far more round from receiving interest to
confident.- Combined English paying it—the borrowings Stem-
Stores this- week reported in- ming largely from property
rerim profits down 58 per ceaL development costs. On the
due to a collapse in menswqar, -housebuilding ' side, public
though .it could still talk c.ih- sector

- work does- hot start to
fidently of a second halT-Te- 'nosedive' until 2978. In- the

•;covery:
=••• :

_

t
-private- sector, it is- still- largely

- Yet whether the lores' seebr to-morrowJar
can _ hold its .current premium.

-rating;—is—disputed—by— d“r,ng

brekS: At pSTe^Thfarera^ “Fpresent the average . ,

p/e is the highest- nutside the
PrW“ ieveI f0r

financial sectors and though it
1 y

is generally accepted that 'retail On the public sector contract-
profits could outstrip growth ing side order books are
frqm the industrial sector over severely diminished ' and
a two to three year period some whether overseas work takes up

A uackiee tn stimuli r».n
anal>,sts believe the sector's the slack in profits, as well as

asset sales—including the sale siune? spending is v^dely ex-
has sone far

of Illovo Sugar Estates recently pectcd in November which is
e *

. T*? reporting

—have been prompted more by Obviously good news for the de- profits

the wish to support the p and 1 pressed
1

retailers, particularly l^Onti UCtlttg .-'—‘•‘Jj^ourised because_-4here

;™r.
any

-

.

,ia,
-

w
. ®ss“

'

.

ai
u u

lin “enswear' ““ ver> this year—the- only significant trend^ OveA«w-.|jTrrfitl
l-ar more deep-seated is the “} uch

:

the poor relation ot sub-sector of the Actuaries are stifl to show twEugh but
view that Manbre and Garton. industry. Groups such a? indices in

" * '

iism -

about private
nah MHuucu -.ivr an -— paces nave aoumea tms year—j sector, UK. construction -next

acrimonious contest in 19«6, eon- which have seen their share contracting and construction year and also a bullish attitude
tarns hidden hurrnrs. And tn the Pnce* nse by more than a tenth companies have this week given- toward" development But the
extent that the labour troubles this week alone, are always the evidence that these prices have operating increase of 23 per crat
a, .he Carton works n South first to feel .downturn In eon- been running w.U in front ofS th. lnm..es“
London have porslstoc tins is sumer spending, but it only current trading. There . have far available in a sector which
true. It seems that the il3m. needs a small nse in volume for been no equivalent shocks to has seen its worst slump forforecast by. Ma nbre and .Garton, profits to start nsmg again. Tarmac’s £12m. Nigerian provi- decades.

P
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MARKET HfGHUGHTS OF THE WEEK U.K. INDICES

F.T. Ind. Ord. Index

Price

T'day:

520.7

Change bn
Week -

'
-1-T6.0 •

' 1977
High'

549.2

1977
~Low
357.6

—-—^7
Govt. Secs. Index 79.85 + 3.26 79.85 60.45

Akroyd & Smirhers 278 +28 278 168 : Activity in gilt-edged market
Burco Dean 53 + 9 il 36 Consumer spending hopes
GUSA 347 +32 347 176 Consumer spending hopes
Group Lotus

-

40 + 15 40 16 Re-assessment of prospects

Haggas (J.) 4*8 +58 470 . 275 Results/scrip issue proposal

Higgs & Hill 84 + 9 84 35

Ibst'ock Johnson 155 +24 157 73 *
Record profits

Lafarge Org. . 102 + 17 102 26 Awaiting parent co. hid terms •

MR Warehouses 87 ' +13 87 31 Pleasing results

Martin (A.) 77 + 10 79 36 Good interim figures

Metal -Box 330 -16 364 246 Awaiting Price Com.’s report- • •

Midland Bank 375 +55 376 KnXHi Heavy demand /stock shortage'
'

Milbury .67 +10 70 25 Reflects strength of St. Piran ' -

Moran Tea 415 • +157 415 124 Bid from Buxa-Dooars

Saint Piran 81 + 11 88 35 South Crafty share splc

Spink & Son. 272 +77 280 135 Bid discussions

Trafalgar House 151 +17 151 91 Hotel & property sales

Updown inv. 54 + 12 54 29 Liquidation proposal

AX4«ag4

FINANCIAL TIMES

GovC Secs. 78.62 7SA6 74.78

Fixed interest 7835 7SM 74:12

Industi. Ord. 519.8 51X9 537J
Gold Mines 146.1 I41-S 128.7

Dealings mk. 6296 4(327 7&3

FT ACTUARIES
Capital Gds. 215.42 213J5 223.03

Consumer
(Durable) 202.05 200.82 .208,90

Cons. (Nan-
.Durable) 205.98 19932 204.46

Ind. Group

.

215L51 2TL23 218.13

500-Share 24U7 23705 244J20

Financial Gp. 175.18 •164,64 165.71

All-Share V2J0 -7 17.18 222.14

Red. Debs. 59.70 57.43 55.94

BY JOHN WYLES

THE NEW YORK . Slock America observed this week

Exchange has once asam that “there are two bottom lines

dithered this week, attempting in the United States, one is

to mount rallies and then feebly profit or loss oa a company-s

failing back as it anticipated an- balance sheet and the other is

increase in the weekly money political voles. The admlpistra-

supplv, which did not happen, turn had to be given time to

and leading economic indicators settle in and set its political

which would point to a
- falter- objectives and it was wrong to
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market indices and the roron-

ness eomnuuiity.” But said Mr.
grulty of a montn ow in xne

Hoa djeyi there is a confidence markets. But some of the admin- these are-' I«W. gtiitfe ta'-ba -de-Dow Jones inaustnai Atera»e
crisis and there were hot istrations critit-s saj that. more layed for anolhw few'we^ts

towiart^ the endjjf aijear .wh n
enough gigns that the adminis- than reassurance fs needed and se\era} jinaly^' suspecr

real economic gjwtn\viii pn o-
traljonvas aware that “this can because the level of competence that many pta)pie wai :stay^iur

ably touch 6 pe
£

cent
onJ ^ CTrrect0d by a demon- in the Carter administration is of the tftdcfctnarfcot^nrtii allfitoperates some and intrigues
rtfalton o{ a reaUsati(m that not as high as It might lie. been tcvmK* V^ v. -- .

- -
many who live cheek by

j people have fears.” Mr. Lance’s, resignation has The substance of -thur

Se taenTumereu/nnd of.cn But curiously, at the same h«* regretted h.v' »»U.csk as proposals'
' tnpl-ttwilhvftM. .

technical but this week the signs time as Mr. Hnadlcy was speak- leaving it ^hhinit a stron^.deve opments ia yhe -

of a consensus started to ing, Mr. Charles Partee, a mem- '°1C
? at supply wiU prob^y^fhe ke

emerge. Confidence, it is said, is her of the Federal Reserve facI°rs m'iteterniimng wltethc''.

now the problem for investors Board was making reassuring “n Ual1 bircet were appaU^d investors will put fiieir'ftjth^p

are witholding it from President remarks to a Congressional
Jy*

r^laT,°? s,

hlc
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' Pres,dPnt -•..•.Cirlep-.': ttd. .'tJW

Carter and doubt his ability'to Committee' about the Fed’s in- Lances handling of. his private money in sloek*. .rS .

-y '^4
deliver the 5 per cent, real tention to be judicious in its business affairs. ... jJ- •„

growth in the econdmv next year management of the money Investors are also anxious
Mond|y

which the government is aiming supply and its wish to avoid for details of the President
j

f
altering short term interest lax reform proposals which1 the w*dn«s4w

Mr Walter Hoadlev, chief rates in such a way as to create administration has said will aid Thursday

economist at the Bank of instability in the money capital formation. However Friday
-
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Mining

Reading the lesson according

to Mr. Blumenthal
BY PAUL CHEESERIGHT -

MR. BUCHAEL BLUMENTHAL, Anglo America Corporation of’. But while the international ^at ajate equktto orin exc

,

tJ S:

:

economy *
is correct Then not only the weak market but dollar grows weaker,

ii
’

"prnvtrlps an~ Todlcafloti ~ jf also by technical difficulties. Street interest in the- South says about the U.S. economy

what is in stofe Tor the industry The technicalities arc-coming African mines continues. far te tip ii. concerned. V
over the nest vear or so. right. Production' hits tom -ai 90 v. .. .

. th
-.iW riinnlng. bebwddem*)

°V

On Thursday he said. "Things per cent of capacity f-r the last
M metal-pritej have bctm.ri^l

w " to be oickin® up after three months.' A financt*]' ro- record levels and look like c

the summer, lull and° moving in structuring has been agreed in
^ h consolidating The

TO do .s.o. If ever

the right direction." He was ohi,
-

commenting on the latest batch me that more mono will be
f(ji! 3 g lQ H5 2 ift„. sis

thie .eek has.beeajt .

of statistics, which included required.
cessive davs nf rises It waxonlv- The ‘ rale caa,e from^ ..

figures suggesting some growth Zambia Copper havcstmoiUR.
£h third 'fall since SeptEmber WW'the British ^roup wb

,

in capital investment That is the Anglo associate, has an.ll. owns the country's largest-

mildly encouraging for copper, cent interest, and.the chairman. •_ : ? • mine-^outh Crofty in t2orihi
"

zinc andjaickel. DT._Zj.J- do .Beer... has revealed
_
For the rest of wek-«n nam€ which- disappear

$!6-20bnL '(£9-11.5bn.). And BlumemhalV' remarks can d<«
at si ^.375 ail oiinni, for a for sate to imrestots. The W

tljat is a fillip for the gold bulls, little more than put bklrn on Peek's net gain of $3.59. The ber of shares' on offer Is

In different ways this week, open wounds. prevailing industry wisdom, as with a par value of10p and'
'*

mining industry leaders have The shutdowns and cutbacks
it has ^niergc rt , n chairoaen's offer -price- of - 50p.

-

been acting our or reading the in North America have con- statements, is that a continuing -. London brokers expect
*

lesson according to Blumenthal. tinued. Cyprns Mines an-
firaduai rise is likely. issue to he snatched up and .

nounced that its 50.1 per cerft. v trading to start 'after Ahe ot .

Nickel problems o^ed on™i«»
blS2t! according 10 ttA.^ “

First- the quesflon- of nickel.
ra Amona beln“ Louw, . the cta.rinan of ®l“ Cnfa £ jreOidtins

Mr. Charles Baird, the P™- '
ôth„ UA

.

production- -has ...comer into
ar,nntiri

'

I
,p,. thAi rhe

price movr— ^
.... has .come- into tinted thaf the^ tnSct pnce move rapidly higher.com-^ ** c
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balance with consumption. But
;wai) | ri ^ strprrhpri mil in order hined with s

i
gn ihcant American

ggpyj^yg They are based or
private investor interest; the A..he warned that high cqst mines

tQ sav(f jjoom. t£57;3m.) next 8fL
va
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may not re-open and that sub-
vear and mm tiie year aft^r

U.S. authorities willjwOipnsB £5^oa> a -tonne .over the ye ..

stantial new investment cannot
Like other producers, Texasguti

Treasury sales, he &aid.
^ . Jp^faci^the price has- been 0^be justified.

is having problems with'' its cash And one further point 'The £6,000 since mid-July

flow. . gold price is likely to increase yesterday closed at .6807.5.So the balance has been
achieved at some cost Indeed

ring that Mr. Pierre

Gousseland, the new chief

utive of the U.S. group,

3 to recover. His date for
again to reach the record

1974 levels is 1980.

Mr. Baird and Mr. Gousseland
will he praying that Mr.

lenthal is right in predict-
ing a U.S. growth rate in 1978
of 5 per cent.

Mr. Gousseland. In any event,
has a special problem. With

.1 *

f Indic-alr;, programme
in black and white
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the follow in£ times:
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I -.03 a.m. News and Weather for
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5.35 News.
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7.35 The Duchess oC

.
Duke
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8.30 The -Dirk Emery Show.
9.05 Siarskj- and Hutch.
9.55 News. T
10.05 Match of the- Day. -

11.05 Parkinson.
AU Regions as BBC 1 except at

Goif tPart 1) Dunlop Masters
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Your savinss and investments

sea

BY. MICHAEL .LAFFERTY

NORTE SEA divers are up in
arms because the inland
Revenue has decided that they
are 'really employees of the

companies they work for.
' .they are upset because they
had been * paying tax on the

. Schedule D, self-employed basis

for a number of years, until

last:April.
.
Now the Inland

Revenue says that they are

liable on a PAYE basis Instead.

' .In consequence as many as

250 of the .tap North Sea divers

have either emigrated or taken
up other -work. That, at least,

'is » what the ' Association of

Offshore Diving .Contractors

—

the u employers' ” organisation

—claims. And to replace these
-men the Association's members
are having to “ employ ” foreign
divers. •

. North Sea divers work hard,

In. very: unpleasant conditions,

.and. they get paid accordingly.

The .majority work for only
about six months of the year,

during the summer weather-
window,-, and earn anything
from £12,000 to £30,000 during
that time. They may work for

a. number of diving companies
to get it.

By tradition most divers are

paid on a “ day-rate ” basis, and
the money only comes in when
they are working off-shore. They
get nothing for holidays, for

rest periods, or when they are
sick.

Against this background, the

diving contractors were under
the -impression that both the
Inland Revenue and the Depart-
ment of Health and Social

Security had accepted that their
divers were self-employed.

The decision to the contrary
has caused much heartburning

* It nay look rough above* but itYa-grc&t deal worse below.

because there are considerable
practical advantages to being
assessed on a Schedule D, as
opposed to a Schedule E, basis.

As the contractors point out.

more generous expenses can
quite properly be claimed udder
Schedule D: tax under it is

assessed on the diver’s -earnings

for the previous, year and is

paid in two instalments—so that
tax due is. not' paid until some
time later; and whereas an

erratic pattern of earnings leads
under Schedule E to over taxa-

tion at the time and
considerable delay in the repay-
ment of unpaid tax, this is not
the case with- tax paid under
Schedule D.

All well and good: but a

Schedule D assessment depends
on the essential differences
between being- employed and
self-employed. And they are
far from clear.

'

As long ago as 1969 the

Accountant -in an informative
article on this invidious distinc-

tion, was suggesting four
criteria which, taken together,

should establish it What in

the first .-place, does the contract
say? . Does it describe itself as
a contract of employment ? In
the case -of - the North Sea
divers, for example, the Inland
Revenue says that the contrac-
tors. have not been able .to

produce contracts which show
that the divers had been
engaged to supply “services”
as opposed to “ a service.” It

appears, in fact, that no
contracts of any kind were
signed.
Who, in the second place, pays

the National Insurance contri-

bution? Does the contract in

the third, have all or most of

the attributes of a contract of

employment?- Does it include
provision not only for -the pay-

ment of a wage, but also for

matters such as holidays, notice,

and' dismissal? And ' finally,

what measure of control is

exercised over the work done?
Taken together and applied, for
example, to the case of a
chorus girl and a ballerina,

chances are that these would
establish that the former was
an employee while the latter

could claim to-be seLf-empleyed.

Kimpher’s Convertible
AST MONDAY morning
loiders of the 8 per cent, con-

' \ 'ertible 1992/97 in a company

J

ailed Kimpher at last received

'formal offer for their stock,

bpy had been waiting for it

J jr a full eight months, ever

nee 'Morison Son and Jones, a
ibsidiary of brewing giant

rtirar Guinness, made a bid
- Kimpher way back in Jano-

V. At that time the £55 per
00 nominal which was offered,

: an unsecured loan stock in

company which was in dire

aits, looked very attractive

deed. Prior to the bid the
ddle market price was only
0. - Since then, however,
ings have changed.

As the independent advisors

the stockholders, Williams,

yn, point out, their clients are

.rvg to find ft virtually impos-

le to reinvest'the proceeds of
* offer at a comparable yield,

all wonder, then, that some
them have been fretting at

;
. delay. What was it all

tut?

AThat it was all about was the

y resolute efforts of the

stockholders' trustee. Alliance
Assurance, to protect the
interests of its clients. The
case in fact illustrates- the
dilemmas in which, trustees, as

guardians of investors' interests,

can find themselves.

Alliance - has been worrying
about the possibility that

Kimpher's trust deed might be
in-breach ever since 1975. • Still,

it wasn’t these anxieties which
had them insisting, when the
bfd emerged, that assurances
that the trust deed had not been
breached, should be fbrth.com-

• ing from the auditor^ It was
normal practice.

In Kimpher’s case such
assurances proved remarkably
difficult to obtain. * In the end,
the company’s latest- accounts,
also sent out last week, show
a £lm. write-off of goodwill
which left the trust deeds in
breach.

Now this is exactly what the
punters who had been buying
the stock at above the offer

price had been, .hoping for.

What they hadn't allowed for,

though, was the fact that the

trustees must also give the com
pany a “reasonable” chance to
set things straight—no problem
to a subsidiary of Arthur
Guinness.

Sd there's an end to the hopes
of repayment " at .par, and
Kiifipher's stockholders have to

deffde within the nest two
wefckS bn whether dr not to
actept an offer by no meahs as
attractive now as when, it..was

made eight months ago. They
shouldn't 'be too ready to decide
that Acceptance is the only
course % open to them. At the
offer prke the Kimpher convert-

ible nowWs a running yield of
14.5 per cent, and with Guinness
behind the company it's a safe

enough investment For income
it will fcdce a lot of beating

—

enough to suggest that if the

resolution in favour of the bid

is defeated, it might well com-
mand a premium over the offer

price -in the market Alliance

Trustees, now somewhat dis-

tressed at the outcome for

stockholders, may well have
done them a favour after all.

A.M.G.

PRIVATE
7

' SHAREHOLDERS
come in two kinds. One land is

defensive. He (or she)' holds

his money by- way of in-

heritance, .or has accumulated it ing, never mind bringing account of the aL^mportant pas-

by way of long-term saving; and -influence to bear on; the-.mindfe siinlity o<f a ' voluntary

his object- in investment is. to M- their investors. liquidation.
' *'

'

defend that which he has. The The fog an which -this kms * WouW 'Meatartfn «ore' tor

formation.
, tepd to have atouching feitfr-iri £

Now the City of London is a their professional Sers;' they
great machine for the assembly, do- not ask too much;- -they
and distribution of information: not get -enough -to make £^'_t0 J?
that's what moves the money^ &eenrand Mng^sastor
that makes the world, go. round, -they ^ not-goSgt£ maS^a"SSiS!* thin!
But 'the .private shareholder’s. t]1^ . it would

f
CCe
fV°

13 Wr woriy toose inno'-more ’SfrStftt, they
limited . indeed. The bank gory, either. They have' a. fund know' enough

- to /b& unhappy
manager who puts him into of excellent taps from a- chap .ahont the decisions iof the into?
tied unit trusts is to no position ^ jn the pub;, and’ they, will medfarids, to whom - they ’hive
to do more h^tpily bad* their judgement entrusted 'their funds; An'dfor
the .most general terms on th^r

again5t the -market, until, tile such, investors,
:

it is worth “.biap.

assurance. The stockbroker who. Every n«r -and agito, .hofe-
. a£y^r&tt iSs)

provides him with a non-dis- ever, samething goea.; ^
cretionaiy service isn’t likely .to wrong. Either the professorial stocfel^d^ar^lhe^nblem,
be in touch more than half -a advisers .torn out to be duds,**

private' itdlriiftmC Ues
dozen times to a year: and even at any rate unfoitunafq -to their-. tapping it

- ”• -

as a: discretionary client he’ll timing, as in those cases' where *. most broking research Is
be lucky if be gets anything, investors were put into the’ most direeted afthebig-spendeisi-aie
more than a perfunctory ser- speculative stocks at the,, end of

. institutions. Not the most feith-
vice. As for the companies in 1972. Or -there are develop- fm of private -clients .dan- hopfe
whose shares his money finds a ments such as .the AnglOrWelsb. to • match, - however great- fee
home, all tob many of them affair (see bekw), yrhere, ' In- number of

.
bis little-' deals, -the

have over recent years aban- vesters who made the'- choice sort of'commission that just one
doned all. hope of understand- themselves failed to- .take -order froina- pension fund or

life ' assurance office will pro*

duce. However, the feet; that

research is going torbe produced
for iiistitiitiohs.. anyway also

means' he isn’t 'fiaCed with th'e

prospect of meeting the truly
formidable cost of producing it.

In consequence a. broker with
private client business ~

suf-

ficiently sizeable, to make' its

organisation worth while, -will

probably have a system for feed'
tog_ the

:
recommen^atiqns'to- in-,

sfifetions out la. private clients

too—rfhough they are not likely

to get. and probabfy would not
want, the enonnbbs tomes of
hi^ily detailed; research which
land with monotonous regularity

on - fund ' managers’ - desks.

Investors with>Hoaxe, .-Goirett

receive a computed print-out of

the-: .research:' ’ ^department’s
principal ' £• rr jornmendatfons-
Thdse with GrieVesen. Grant get
•father more: eithefc a- one page
circular, or ' a. ’'personalised

letter; setting! out the reasons for

an investment decision (ip the
case of discretionaty:events) jar

recommendatfon (to the 'case of
those looked after -on a non-
.diserfetionary -basdl).

' '

Elsewhere : the procedure ' is

rathenmore haphazard..At Laing

and-Cnrlkshimlr. far, ejrawple,' it

is-, -the- dienf’fc > pwticnlar

totei^tsT^athef than.ah.overall

portfolio, to which ifie-ptpvfedbh

of
,
information is- .directed.. At]

Komi^Geei- where the ^private

Client, .business, .is ^reditivay

small. they take the^viftr^that

individual^ investofS^buy; > the

High . Street-etitot fa" ±rip^ to

Marks and Spencer -m much
more likely to prodtwean inyest-

ment decision toan .an erudite

note on^retalh'ng. And- they -like

to - know'' that j
. the provision of

research is. going - tor' pTodace

bosfhess. ** '

-

^ That attituder is "fairty K)52-

mqfi,
’ though' some brokers wiS

produce research on.request for

the sake of the goodwill, Which
it generates; Howevet,’ wlftsreLk

broker politely declines to;do. so

it is worth; these days,^
r
en^nlp-

tog
1 whether, the • material’- is

available ‘for- sale. ; PartuSulariy

in. the case 'of tbe,op6-off .
publf-

cations-^year-booki and ’the likb

,

—

it -is now quite often the case"

that; it is.
;A purchase -however^,

could- set you ; back- by; £25 to:

more; so you .need to be .keep to
make

j
the ; investment • worthy

whHe.- StilI
p
yon. might Surprise

someone. Too manybtOktos Stgi

take : the' view, ffice. -KemjMaee,
that where- a Tdient^' is :worth
having.- hdMl- have had tfiktr ;pub-

Iications anyway. ^ and -whclrefhe

isn’t, he can’t afford-jit'
1 ' '•*

:

.

CAVEAT EMPTOR says Mr.
Louis Heymann of Leopold
Joseph, in respect of the

warrant holders in sister trusts

Anglo-Welsh and Thanet, who
will receive nothing when they

go into voluntary liquidation.

And it is, I regret to say. fair

enough. Warrants are a high
risk investment, in which a

small . outlay brings you a big

reward if things go right, tod
nothing at all if things go wrong.
In the case Of the trusts man-
aged by Leopold Joseph things

have gone wrong — wrong
enough, at any rate, to have the

owners of the company, the

people prepared to buy . the
equity, all too keen on .liquida-

tion before ever their shares

Upset over Anglo-Welsh
came near the1

price at wMch~
the warrant-holders might exer-

cise their right to buy. The
owners of the company -would

rather manage, their' money
themselves. •

Now that may be dismal- for

the warrant holders, who have
no say-so in the matter—they

weren't, after all, 1 prepared to
pay for one—but it's none too
cheerful for Leopold Joseph
either—even if they

. do .have
£14.990 in -compensation- for the
loss of future management fees

to console them. Small wonder

'

that Mir.- Heymann rpdeons that

the institutions just can’t, wait
to get .ont of Investment trusts.

It doesn't though, -seem to be
a view shared by- the mstltu-

tjons themselves: far frota; bail-

ing out of the sector, plenty of

them ({Standard Ufe and
Phoenix Afisurfaoe, to nape but
two) hove- recently 'been really

keen on buying in.— .- •

So maybe whto wte’re : seeing
is one example of what .the
Association -of Investment Trust

Managers pot for^erd last week
as .a consummation to 'be

desired: disappearance of the
smaller and less efficient units
in the sector as fevestota vote
with .their feet—further moves,
in. fact towards ^the sort of
mammoth trusted that the
recent ; merger id -Cable and
Globe 'produced. It : is big
enough to : Accommodate the
biggest of toareholders: whether'
it -will produce'. the. goods to
satisfy the. smallest tob Is some-
thing else again, v

One -of their problem^- attoe
moment, is that it Is esdiemely
difficult, without a comprehen-
sive knowledge of toe' sector,' to
find out what trust does.^tat:
which have particular expeitfta
in -which areas... This -'ptobfeto, .

at least should be easedto'.the
publication;- ' probably

.

‘. next -

spring, of to 1nvestment trust

year book, ratheron .tbe Tines
of'the -unit trust' year, bookpro-
duced by Money Maaagement
and*- Unitholder.' it will set but
detafis^of portfolio' and -gearing
and performance, and .provide
those other than the qognpsdrati.
with ' a ratoer bettor- - rcfitoce

than they have- at - present *: to

distinguish the'London and’tiri5
from the London tod that

1

;

TARGET

GILT FUND
OFFEROF UMTSAT !38-7pOOSWC TUI OCTOBER 1977

Sineatt^ theflratM only AuUwri^GOtUnttlhntiN^InmcliBdkipwMRiawt.istatiwalfw'prlcaaliHittsbaa

tocr—aad bvag^comtortebly outperfonrfng the FTCu »w iunMitSecBrttiea Indexwhich row by
overthesameperiod. . -

management through the medium of
an authorised um l rniet can be
njoyed through Target G3t Fund,
nuumberthe unitbolckn can take
heir profits at any time with no risk
ff the fierce Jas on gains which can
iriaejrheu Bauds are surrendered.

iTOslment Policy
The investment advfeet* 6«b to

ntidpate interest ra te trends and so to
faximise thecapitalreturnanthe funds
ivestetLTtey are prepared ta pursue
n acth-eim estmentpolicj-in order to
chieve this aim. Furtbennore. the •

nuetmeaCndvisere wiP^prepared ta

boH portor afl'of the.assets of theFund
incashmdepositfroafthne totidie,

whm. in their opinion*thisis the best
.course ofaction. :

The FnndUyserunhafli* on capital
,

petfurmance rather than income- Thua.
the Lowernte of capital coinsm
apnlicablatoantfaoriseaunit trusts _-

'wlAwork'td the benefit of invennrs.
and in particolar those £nvectorswho
are subjectto higherrates of tax (sec
TuitimbdovL •

The net income from theunka wifl

not bedistributed hut reimeslAI in tha

Thenumberofunics wiiluotchangn.

Kememher thopriaeoftaatsanritha.
income from them caugodownas well
asup. .. .

Past performance, howe-.w good,
is not necessarily a guide to the
future, partiailarlv over shorter
periods. You should, therefore,

regard your investment as long twin.

AnOftarlo Existing GHt Holders -

If v-oaalrnady hold Go-.-ernmont
Securities individually -.-allied at £250 or
XBon.yeu«ui exchange them {or units
inUngetGiltFund advantageously.

.Fw detads send a list ofyour holdings)
to; ThrgetThist Managers Ltd.,

GarraidHoose, 31 Gnsham Street,

LandouEC2V7DT.01-6007e3o.
’\ ' KVESTubfT ADVISERS: NHG&SMAlGSONHMDMMUdBt&lTD.

aUeM
.
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'VbURREASSURANCE
‘ • The launch ;of Qriefctiri Basic Rcsonrces-Ttot totoiqi

the 'condusiqn dt a stos^tay ficst ytar’ af

operation f<y the group; .Duriftg this period, thrte ti uSK

dealing' in overseas as well as UK marktts ,havc beto;

established; these have atttarted funds:now.worth

£5.mi[(ionandv^constdorablesupportiromstockbrolctfs
and investmentadvis^rsL

1

merit
,

of Ghieftain Have, indiyiduaDy bailt an exbSto^T

An C>pporTunitvTo Profit

PresentedByThe
EteMAND For RawMaterials

some oftoe ireiustry& rtost successful grenips.

... Tb^ lrtoree of Basfc^^Resciune'es Trust fe.
•

Midland Utok Trust Company Tbe main duties

Trustee are to holdthe title to the^Trust's invetoiiehtsr'ad(t'.

to check that all
’purchases made by toe Trust jar*4*:

accordance-with the Trust deed; to ensur-e that?toe inccm%
'

'

K» distiibutcd to the nnitholders property;and to approve ’

.

ad\-CTti.<fng and literature.
.

.

Tax Awantages rl;.-

The main aim of Chieftains new Basic Resources

Trust is to proride investors with .substantial long-term

capitaTcrovth from, a ^orld-'rtide portkdio of shares in

companies which produce or distribute-raw materials and

energy
‘ *

Income prospects, too. are not to be ignored, with an

anticipated initial gross yield of approximately 5% p.a.

Jn.particular this isanappropriateTrust forthe investor

who alread>‘ has a fairly.bread, but conventioviaJ portfolio

and wishes to add to his capital growth prospects through

a more specialised holding. r

Why Chieftains Managers believe that the Basic

Resources Trust presents an attractive investment oppor-

tunity is outlined below:

However we are at pains to point out that, although

you can sell your'units at any time.' this Trust should not

be regtoied as a short-term speculative investoient, and

the priceofunits and the income from them can, ofcourse,

go dcAfn as well as up.

ShrinkingResources
In An ExpandingW6rld

In an economically expanding world there is always

demand for more and more raw materials and energy

At the same time, reserves ofmany ut these very materials

arc shrinking.The net outcome of this pressure is a long-

term upward trend in prices. • ~
Hence, commodity shares have proved to be a profit-

able investment over the years. That is, when investment

is handledwith skill and prcrtessioralism.

Fen; as is well known, comnxjditjwshares can be very

volatile in toe short-term, because the balance between

demand and supply can chance rapidly

For example, when world trade picks up. met al prices

can accelerate upwards until mining output catches, up
with demand.

Agam. toe recent failure oftoe South American coffee

crop caused prices to increase enormouslyA glut—equally

hardto predict —would have had toe reverse effect.

Our point is that it is important to hare a reasonable

spread ofshare to reduce risk, and a flexible iih'cstment

policy to take advantage of the fluctuations tn-rndK-khial

sectors. It is also vital to havea considerable knowledge o£

andexpertise in. thevarious sectors.

.

Chieftain's Managers do have such knowledge, and
have developed toe afl-tmportant personal contacts with

many companies o^'er the years.

Here is theinvestment strategy they propose. - •

or rubber; or traders in Such commodities.

.

.' Some are concerned-with the discovery production

and distribution ofenergy resources suto as oil and gas!

.Some are located in the UK, others based in the Far

East, or South Africa, or North America.

There will be only about forty shares in the portfolio

in order to facilitate the .Managers' policy of reasonable

concentratiCTi combined with mobility:

* It is therefore unlikely in the extreme that toe Trust

.
would be invested in all ot" toe many sectors at any one

tira&That.is not to Say howevet; thatthere will be rapid

wholesale switches from one sector to anothen More that

the balance of the fund will be shiitecLaccording to where

toe best grewto prospects lit

Initially the largest concentration will be on tea

companies, morcbecause oftoe prospects ofrationalisation

than of any change in toe price of tea itself; on tin, where

-it is anticipated prices will remain firm, arid on oil,.both in

toe UK, and in North America.The Fund will start with

about a quarter of the portfolio invested overseas.

The portfolio will not be diluted with any. holdings

ofgeneral shares.

. AComplicated Investment
Made Simple

>Ke have outlined the attractions of investment

in commodity shares for those seeking capital growth,
for most private individuals, however these attractions

are mere than batwdghed by toe difficulties pf investing

direalyin such shares.
.

The voJatile nature of "toe market necessitates a
comprehensive Imowledge of the subject* access to mudi
vital company intbrrr»ticn\and the ability to move quickly

.Most of this. is beyond the scope of the individual

inviesfre .
•

Moreovec an mcreaang aniaint erf" any convnodity
share portfolio needs to be invested ovefseas^wfth all the

attendant proHemsr, ^paperwork. - ..
'.'

However; Oueftain Basic Resources Trust takes toe

probleneofftheim-estorshands.YoiircafntaJ maybesingly
and efficiently1invested in commodity shares by fell time
investment professionals.-

. .
In addition, a trust has one facility not normally open

to toe private investors that ofthe back-to^sack currency
loan,analtbmatfvetoinvestoigoverseas throughthedollar
premium. , .

......

You can sell your units on any normal

at the prevailingly price. , . 'K- :

M' you are a basic rate taxpayer;' you will generally

incurno tax liability when you come to seD. : -

Ifyouarepayingahi^ierrateoftaxattoetimeoEak^

'

vou will be Cable to CaprcalGainsTLx: But, even for the top-

rate taxpayer; there is a maximum liability of only 13&
(as against toe normal rate of 30%X -

- Closing Date y -

Until 2fcr October 1977, units wiR be available at 'a

fixed price of25p each. Fill in the cckqxm, or talk to your
financial adviser without delay

General iNFORMAnoN -

Your application. will not be acknowledged, but you. >

will receive a certificate by 2nd December 1977.

After 21st October units w\U be available at the. daily

quoted price and yield published in- most newspaper. .-
..

Units can be »ld back at the bid price on any working
day Yhu w?B receive a ch&que within seven days ofreceipt
ofyour renounced certificate.

There is an initial management charge of5% mrUidrd..

m toe prire ofunitaThere is also tot annual dWgc of

(plusVAX) which has been allowed foe in. toe quotedyield. r

The Managers/wifl pay toe standard rates- of torn-':

rnissipn to rect^nised! professional advisers, who sbbukZ *•

ring 01-245 3612 for details d QueftainTru^s. - ; V.
• Inccwie is paid net of income, tax, but this- cab be;

reclaimed by non-taxpaj-ers.

Distrihrtiorfi and a repoh cm toe fund art made half-;.

vearlyon 30th April arid 31a: October Thefira djRtri^rtrrgi .

-will take place on April 30th 197S!

This offer is not applicable to Eire.

The Mtoiagers of the^^Tnist: arc ;Chi^
ManagersUnwed, 3Q/3I Queen Street, LondonECJR IBR.

.

Tefephoner 01-248 2932,

The. Directors rf ChiefttonTfust Msmiagers Lid. are-'
R L Potts MA (Chainiian); R, J! D. Eats MA, MBA;

'

JJD. Gfflett B5c; LRA Hazed-EGIS.; A. L EK-Tbi

LRUS-T-MAWAC&RS L IMJ-T-i-O '.'

r
Application Form

InvestmentStrategy

TheTrmt will inv est solely in shares of companies '

engaged in the prodcHttioti or distribution of basic

rsources.

Some of these companies are involved in mining,toe

hard' commodities such as. gold copper and tin and ci

mining finance.

Seme are producers of soft’ commodities such as tea.

'

-Till IntLcttlKipOa sendit now.ro: Chicftiia’E^^larailrcrsLtil,
I SG-^1 Qiaxn Street, LondonEC4R 10L
* - l/~'Xe,v™ld fete to bay Chidtam Basic Resources Units to the
f value of£— at^Speatii.

"

1 CMinoman initial holdins£25tt)

| .
'

I'
-

^cciikis:ararilraixcIpay^m QiIeftainTrastNlaiLscrt

|
Linfit^

.
' Tick bent.'

I . Ifjxwv.-amrnaomnmgnWibyaiflanntic
rmovestment of^net nwanc.

I UJ If>-ou iranr roknew hc*«;s» tyyOBdtaJn B^c?esoarces
1 • QBa/esalai'ffl&mhlybaris. .

| ,
LJIfjdu uould Ckc details ofour Share Extiw^je Plan.

1/Wfc declare chat lam wc arcowf ISand not rtsic

theUK. or^cheddeii'feritnnESand thatlam wearenoi i

tfic urms as ncminedsl of4tnv oiaskk the U.Kor
|

SchoJuJed TorrtorwN ftf >wraro un.iWo to *tan flui Acfatatfaa.ft
’

.

dwukj be deletedanl yaia- appiicabMi&d^ '•
I

depoattayj .... -.*• !

:

' 7'.-' „ j

' Act»F«is
—“ ...

-• - ....m

;

> • - '

SGWRBEra’-'
' •

'L.^,4-
{

/ffihMmroiuj^^skaiitiaBnKBt'^indatxadtaKneaid '

ictdfesseiupvagdy'tifksidSce «s abtfcy. Rcgil No, 7^ 18't.
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Finance and the family/Insurance

Liabilityfor tree damage
BY OUR LEGAL STAFF

I have been advised of a claim administration of the rest of the nant for quiet enjoyment, and

against me by my neighbour

for subsidence, said to be due
to tree roots in my garden. My
landlords arc the Co-op and
J ashed if I should cut down
the trees, bat the local

manager advised me to do
nothing, because there was
doubt as to whether the trees

were the cause of the trouble.

Is there any possibility that In
a month-by-mouth protected
tenancy, X can be considered
owner of the trees and so
responsible for damage caused
1: the roots? What
should I do?

estate. Such persons as are en- requiring the landlord to pro-

titled on intestacy (next of kin) cure that the nuisance by dogs
could properly make the en- ceases. However, this is a diffi-

cult area because “ quiet enjoy
ment” does not (contrary to
appearance) relate to noise.
Your most effective course now
is likely to be an application to
the local authority to prevent

quirics which you mention.

Widow’s rights

in intestacy
X lent my widowed mother some
money to improve ber house.
X claimed tax relief on the
interest, bat the tax Inspector
has rejected the claim on the
ground that X do not own the
house. Is this right?

the noise nuisance under Sec-
tion 58 of the Control of Pollu-
tion Act 1974. We suggest that
you pursue all these courses
simultaneously.

Widowed
The cases of Butter v Standard £rmHi?

ld“
ZT* ttdik ^the mothers koUSC

SKSSSa! 5~S S J
heen *****

ablisbed that a 5£ *J°55 ^‘estacy of niy husband2 Q.B.429 established that a does
'

not disentlt]e you to the 3S?S» dBSTSJitlessee in occupation is liable for
rclief_ We suggest ask him

damase caused by encroaching t0 refer tfae matter t0 higber “*
roots of trees which grow with- authority
in his curtilege. You probably
are liable technically if the tree rr«. • r
roots are shown to have caused Siting OJ tt
the damage. You should infon.i

° **

your landlord that you will cut caravan
down the tree or trees (and _ , • , ,

grub up their roots) unless they 1 ***** ,and measunng

unequivocally undertake to ? little less than an acre and

indemnify you against all claims 1 ^ thinki°g °* pitting a

arising out of any encroachment caravan on It for about two TyivpnVPW nf 1

7

on neighbouring property by “7 * *SlSCOVery OJ «
require planning permission ? -jw

You do need planning perm is-
tieW Will

sion for your proposed use and Could yon tell me what is the
would also require a site licence position if an estate bas been
under the Caravan Sites and settled and thg- assets
Control of Development Act distributed, a new will is

his I960, if, as appears to be the discovered eight years later?
case, the land is not within the if the money or property ilis

. - . ujts nrai IMO.UW ui out nutit
higher not £lSi000 ^ formerly, and

tbat Interest on this sum from
the date of death nntlf pay.
ment. Is tax free. Is this

correct?
1

' You arc entitled to the first

£25.000 of your late husband's
estate, but the interest is not
free of tax.

WHEN YOU FIRST buy motor
insurance from your chosen
insurer, it goes almost without
saying that you will have to

complete a proposal form: all

insurers require you to provide
detailed information about your
car—make, model, purchase

car
any change of .W
additional vehicle ;
certificate. defioltidaJ

do not comply with
insurer's ten-day. notification

!

rule and get their.accepUn%4BY JOHN PHILIP
. # ....

cannot look to my insurers
payment or $ay d**°*8* »!

the registration brief details of the particular not wish to do. fo
f

example, if medical

number and so on
~

• mark of your new car, to provide insurance, and wllh the statu- I have been Cor a long time tnc damage

Dependlnc upon the practice you with protection which the tory certificate. By understand- owner of a modest fhmily saloon new car. Unless X tajurfr.

of die particular insurer and compulsory law requires. But ing exactly what to. do when car- and- am now acquiring an one, once the.lintelQuit

perhaps the nature of the par- if you have a blanket certificate, you changfe your car, you Should expensive, high- performance out. I am on my owm ^ _

titular risk, when vou receive you can change your car, and get all. three documents along-, sports car. f The difference between thi1 *

your policy and statutory certifi- continue driving without side one another .- - Bul haTC auother look at the basic Act liabUUy cgro-^^
cate of motor insurance, you insurers having to issue a new In my policy the action I have 0f this notification- b? th4

will get your certificate in one certificate. to take on change of cm is,
acceptance proviso, and consider P°llcy

of two forms. Either it will set However, the fact that a oddly enough, set out in the **._ words, "except so far as is
*n * ie <

j
a£ P^cy. Again,%ivi/ am jjiiiiqi a a n i j pc a —— . - — - — i —^ * — — — r — — — — - — WQrdS* aami as ao v ^ r • , w*—m-i- h_

out the “registration mark” of blanket certificate covers “any “ definition "section^’which re- mcessaxy to comply with the ha)'.
e a

-

. .1 , ..... rnnfn,. •* .n, . rac that fVln urnnlc * mrtfnr nAllCV dOCUIMBrllM mr. ui,
the car and' therefore particu- motor car owned . . ." does not cites that the words ** motor
larly identify it or It will refer relieve the motorist of the obll- carrnriy Penury it or it will reter «••««=«'« ",c moiuriai yi ul«= w u«d m jrallcy mean motor insurance, even a «"«.» .nr-Jlv r..?” «ww>
to the car in such terms as nation of notifying insurers of firstly, the car Identified in the ffc^-arty only policy, provides aniu '

these: “Any motor car owned the change of car. My own schedule and secondly, any something more than the basic
“thc.?P

eft
tJ

n* '

•

*

hv tho nnlimr tiniHar nr- hinrf certificate txmTains thp word ins. motor car within the -definition . - i! tap of the first Paso—

Road Traffic Acts.'
1 Almost «5rS"5gJ-5w«

see. probably it* hapra*

top firsrpAge.^-thttyaorby the policy iiolder or hired certificate contains the wording, motor car within the -definition
statu!orv

~
COvcr that *he Act » -

to him under a hire purchase "It is imperative i£at full set out in-my blanket certificate. . rj-^p statutory ccrti- P01!^ PP?***”®- til

agreement or a hiring contract details of any additional or. re- Then comes the proviso~-and I deals wish Act cover and actfi ,** Aaa«h[. •

of not less than 12 months' placement vehicle should be quote ^specifically—“ but the'
. f . « he l«c*nl trifuier that Cteat Brittin

duration." I must emphasise notified to the company imme- company should be under no thp m0|0rist has ' Act ^ol7hcm-ad«j>d. the RepuWk -

_l . 1, - A nF n-rr ic 9 liohilitu in mens.
urauon.’ i must erapnasise nounea iu me curapati^ hiumv- ohuuiu ue uu«ci ih* _rt

_ iro. .up mniorist has Act ' . , , "T™*
that is a“ for. example" wordins diately." A change of car is a liability in respect of such other

f
' ,, n i ess aad uniil a

of the Ise of May ^
J 1.JUJ i : , luc^lln thd m.,tnr n, a,«nt en oc Jc Cover IDT iimCSS 300

, nrand individual insurers employ material fact which legally the motor car except so far as- -is

different wording. * policy' holder must report to in- necessary to comply with the
statutory cerunnaie is the cou™ “

the rauiorist. the insurance ^ ***

This

- i or uniess aoo uhli, u

y certificate is delivered
™ or U

This latter type oF certificate. *«««, but in all policies there Road Traffic Acts; unless details j® iSL^ineffective“ fiTr “the
! “ blanket are clauses, often among the 'are notified to the company * ^

tiiose roots.

A pension and
alimony

toAfter paying alimony
wife from whom he was
separated for many years, a
husband retired. His wife
obtained a pension on his

insurance. Can the husband
deduct this pension from the
alimony?

curtilage of a dwellinghouse.

Nuisancefrom
dogs

trLbuted under the earlier will

is still in the hands of the
beneficiaries or can be “ traced

(a technical term in the law
relating to trusts); it may be
recovered and the latter will (If

proved) administered to that

Information

about a will

The husband is not entitled to 1 Uve in 3 couidl house and

deduct the amount of the wife's neighbour has for some time extent. The law on this subject

pension. His proper course is
now been breeding greyhounds, is complex, and it would be

to make an application to the neir constant barking keeps wse to consult a solicitor.

Court to vary the order, in view ™ awake We called in the *, r
of the change in circumstances, sanitary insjiector because of JaX tree
if he is so advised. ll)c smell and they cleaned the J

place up Tor a while. Is there ///cn/l e/i/e
nothing else wc can do about it ?

J
.

There is a variety of ways in Is the £1.000 limit for

which you might seek to tackle disposals free of capital gains

this problem. You have already tax doubled in the case of

alerted the Public Health married couples? How is

Inspector: there is also a strong the limit affected by unit

possibility that there is a breach trust disposals?

of planning use requirements by A married couple is normally

carrying on a 'business at your treated as “one flesh" for capital

, w .. . , neighbour's premises. You gains tax purposes. Disposals of
the will was to go to charitable s^ouid consult the planning unit trusts count towards the
institutions at the absolute department of your local autho- total of £1,000 which is exempt

?««'?Moi?bMk-. w «*«n*, »„ *« 1 a ''s-
r

it?

h
, sw

.

**

s

There is no right m a benefi- your landlord claiming that co/l/fnns. M , lfies wW
ciary who has been fully paid there is both a derogation from answered by post as soon ' m
to seek information as to the grant and breach of the cove- possible.

As a legatee under the

will of a friend, wbo had
received a bequest I inquired

as to the distribution of the
residue, whieh, according to

which insurers call a “blanket «« anuses, wwh i„c sue mumeu tu
pnQS _ of ,1,0 Act.

certificate," is the kind most conditions, but sometimes else- within ten days of acquisition

widely used, principally ' fur where, setting out what the and the company agrees to pro-

reasons oF administrative simpli- motorist must do when he vide insurance thereon/

_,.*S*Wctlpn-. meaqs, 0
course, that,when yon want ti

The practical effert of the rake your/car abroad Inh
proviso in this. By issuing me Europe .or further afield y«when he r . . Tm

city. If you are a motorist w‘ith changes his car. So it is not just a matter of with a blanket certificate for a have to- tell your insurers, ahi
an identified car certificate. All insurers expressly link the notification—I must get my in- year, insurers have to

,

pr
?y?.

de if they jare^. wUUng to pravidi

when you change your car. main policy document with the surers to agree to cover my new Act and personal injury liability cover- f«md- they' may refuse)
insurers have to issue a new schedule, where they set out "car—and this perhaps they may cover, for me for the year, for pay extra; premium.

Careers Mind bending
HOW SERIOUSLY, should we Catherwood, chairman of the notion, common even among ui one way or the other,

ri^ht^Ttic
take last week's warning from British Overseas Trade Board, erudite dons, that the difference whether 1n: not 1**ople can srasp- JV fhinb,

,

JJjjJ
ihP TnsHtiiio for .h. dnrins ihe hpad Masters' Con- between liberals and the the truth depends primarily on SS™*, •* »»«f

master race, which in tum. ls errbneously ta cww^ that tlfc

determined by genetic inherl- approadi wax beyond. obj^tivi
tanec.

.
criticlsovand so.tq deny a bash

But both surely imply that, Prfhjdhle of lrtwral.thinking.
1

the other, _
«»«>«* cannot b

reliance 0

bask
the Institute for the Study of durins the Head Masters’ Con- between liberals and ‘the »«= .7 7" ally iUoitical—the i^tT.i
Conflict* against a spreading ference in Oxford, It was that totalitanans to either side Is the accident of birth.

to be Ioel«l aknmLL .
Marxist influence, particularly the moral beliefs of the about- political and «dil »nW. th««r«. «
- - - ' Christian religious faith had organisation. ffectly validl for the sociologists* ^

been overtaken by a secular But the difference goes magazine New bocle^ to dls- Wlimce qn objector

^ ^ ,
view. In theory this released deeper than

polyteiAnics that the numbers youngsters from any indoctrina- fundamental
comm,tted tion, leaving them free to think tive definitions ui »u>l ,

-
-r- -- ^ t .vv-

Marxlsts among their students for themselves. But in practice, stitutes truth. course, a foirly notonmis ^ghb *^^cy to^ thaUrfo
have declined sharply from the its re5U] t was a vacuum which To Marxists how people see

propaganda group." To *••?»»» MPPentafi to.ubill
levels of a few years ago, sag- snm e other ideology, be it reality is determined by; their Fascist •* *“

in higher education?

Reports from universities and

it would be equally ^91°^ :

But if liberals' basic thinkugest that the institute is wrong. Marxist or Fascist, was likely to social conditlaniiig. This, tn the .

f0 disra *ss
J® iate

?
ie
2

t
rKniiwwi thw*. n*.

Indeed. I have .lately heard rush in to filL case of upper- and middle-dass t
he Pounds that the Insti-

™»»i 1j

—

_c — .Li:;. tutc^ members, m falling sliort 1®®™^*-; .Insecurity, it. at Ha-several lecturers—upholders of This seems an eminently people," builds into thfeih a ----- :: _

liberal values—comment that sensible description of what has never-failing ' device' Jwhich *£ *hc R^hti-st.position, were-^Mt demand tteypt
the fashionable-teBdeney-of to- been happening. Althouch agree- causes them to view .thet world therotore Lctt-wmg.

tniaiii»r»»n«s
day's students is in the opposite in? with it, however, I dn not and . its events .only, in ways To a liberal, un the other. *?--. -

direction: toward* Fascism. — acrcpr '"Sir Frederick’s
-

subsis which justify, their .oppressive' hand, neither dismissal would L P; h T~lf.,wZ
ann

- ^
They and the insfifute's quent suggestion that the only bourgeois duniinion..i>iner the be valid. The liberal opproach nnthmJltf'-

1

f

members cannot both be correct, corrective was a return to the rightful proletariat. Any,' prole- is that who happens to think
•

but that matters little. Tf either positive teaching of the tarians who agree wiih the a thing is irrelevant’ to whether “TS
is correct, then since the drift Christian faith in schools. bourgeois view are, .also or not the thought is true. Its *_?/

i

aisxorI
?_

'6
r*

'

is anyway towards totalitar- I cannot see why one form inevitably wrong, having had truth or otherwise depends only on
-y ..

ianism, its direction is less of doctrine should be necessary their perceptions tainted by the on the logical strength of the unqei^ianaing of -t.

important than that it is to exclude other forms. I can- same blue-coloured spectacles argument behind it. in the light
V18,yr

, .

occurring at all. And the not see why children should not which mistake ' for objective of the objective evidence avail-
“®hne“ m “e wpras -or Kg,

.

opposite question is how it is think for themselves without evidence .what is really class- able. ‘tkV , - - \ -

that our educators, of whom the surrendering to totalitarianism, biased propaganda. Truth can Even so, if liberal-minded
surely -gives'

^ nse t» .
•

overwhelming majority would provided they are taught the be grasped only by a cqjrrect teachers were to sot out to equip P™- 6®.' MarxB pareno./m.
stiil describe themselves as liberal approach to thinking. 'in understanding of the untainted youngsters to think for them-

How then ^couja.l

keen supporters^of Western sufficient depth. The trouble is proletarian, view' as defined' in selves io the exclusion of totall--
,

ve grasped what the pm—
democracy, are allowing it to that in any general sense, it is the works of Karl Marx. • tarianism, it would not be

Vl^ was ™
fcr^akejiUce? rarej^taught more than super- The corresponding Fascist enough to teach them that this

One explanation was offered, fidaily. doctrine seems to 'tie that Vhat; liberal' approach vias deflaitfeb-
Lonaor^^ ,

also last week, by Sir Frederick Aiuexamplc of this is the is true ji deteraiined bjt a right.. To do- so would
4!

• r

Chess
THE FINAL round of a major
tournament often proves ah
occasion whore calm nerves are
more useful than tactical flair.

“ Last round jitters” is a disease
which can affect the greatest

masters, for instance at San
Sebastian 1912 where Rubinstein
and Nimzovitch both missed
mate in two, or Nottingham 1936
where four of the five leaders

made oversights.
Experienced players know

"the jitters" and this explains

why last rounds so often feature

cautious games, short draws, and
an absence of brilliancies. .

At the tiollingwood British

Championship. Botterill ground
out a long technical win to

clinch the title while the young
Tautbut, who was lied for the

lead at the start of the round,
decided to make sure of a high
place on his first attempt at tbe
title and opted out with a quick
draw.

If last rounds In general fail

to stimulate heroic chessboard
deeds, they still provide their

share of rapid decisions. Tbe
extra tension can add to the
effect of a prepared opening
novelty sprung on an unwary
opponent, and this is what hap-
pened in the Quinteros-Nunn
game which settled first prize in

last month's Lloyds Bank Invi-

tation.
Trying to steer into his fav-

ourite Tarrasch Defence, Nunn
got sidetracked into a sharp
variation of the English Opening
where Quinteros was on Familiar
ground. Nunn was probably lost

as early as move 8, and Black's
whole system at move 3 or 4
may need a rethink.

White: M. A. Quinteros
(Argentina). Black: J. D. M.
Nunn (England). Opening: Eng-
lish (Lloyds Bank Invitation
1977).

1 P-QB4. N-KB3: 2 N-QB3,
P-K3; 3 P-K4. Avoiding Nunn’s
intended Tarrasch Defence 3
P-Q4, P-QB4.

3 . :

:

P-Q4-

The (probably better) alter-
native is 3 . . . P-QB4; 4 P-K5,
N-Nl when 5 P-Q4, PxP; 6 QxP.
N-QB3; 7 Q-K4, P-KB4; S Q-K2.
B-N5 gives Black an easy game
but the gambit 5 N-KB3. N-QB3;
6 P-Q4, PxP; 7 NxP, NxP : 8
N(4)-N5. favoured by Tony
Miles and others, is keenly de-
bated.

4 P-K5, KN-Q2?
4 . . . N-K5 is the critical

move. 4 . . . P.Q5: 5 PxN. PxN;
6 NPxP, QxP; 7 P-Q4, P-QB4;
S N-B3 was shown to favour
White in two games from Wijk
aan Zee 1976. .. 1

5 PxP, PxP: 6 P-Q4, P-QB4;

7 N-B3. N-QB3; 8 Bi§N5!
The , same strong - move with-

which Smyslov routed Farago at
Hastings. Black’s position is
already difficult. and the
Hastings game finished S . .

P-QR3: 9 BxN. PxB: 10 (H), B-K2;
II PxP. NxBP; 12 N Q4, Q-N3;
13 B-K3, (H); 14 R BI. R-Qt;
15 P-QN4! N-K5: 16 N-R4. Q-N2;
17 N-B6, R-KI and Black-
resigned.

S . . . PxP; 9 KNxP, N2xP;
10 Q-K2!
Bmyslov mentioned tfiis in his

comments. Since 10 . . . P-R3
fails to’ll NxN, PxN; 12 BxP ch.

Slick's: desperate answer - is

forced."
10 . ; . Q-K2 ; n NxP. N-Q6 ch;

12 BxN. NxN: 13 QxQ ch.

Avoiding Black’s last trap
13 NxQ. NxQ: 14 NxB, N-05!
15 B-K3, N-B3; 16 B-KB5, P-KN3:
17 B-R3. P-B4: 18 NxP, B-N5 ch
with counterp lav.

13 . . BxQ; 14 N-B7 ch, K.-Q1:

15 NxR, B-N5 cb: 16 B<)2. R-Kl
ch; 17 K-Ql, BxB; 18 KxB.
Resigns. For White wins easily

on material.

LEONARD BARDEN

r-

POSITION NO. 183

X Inm
4 ii11
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Karner v. Ftacnik, Sochi 1977.
White (to move) sacrificed a
bishop to catch the black king in
the firing zone. Black’s last move
P-KR3 attacks the knight and
threatens to consolidate. What
should White play next?

PROBLEM NO. 183

BLACK (4 men)

s -

. .»

:

;
fc

k
ii

«y

*
& V' J- :

sV,’

^

.

1
/

WHITE (4imn)

White mates In three moves,
against any defence (by G.
Braun, Neue Zuriche Zeitung
1977).
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The difference between aver-

age play and expert, technique
is clearly illustrated in to-day’s

examples. The first deal
occurred In a rubber:

South deserved to go down.
At trick two be should -have
crossed .to dummy’s

.
Ace of

hearts to lead a diamond and
finesse the nine. This play can
only fail against four diamonds
to the Knave and ten in East’s
band.
The next deal occurred in a

junior international match:

W.
+ A Q 8 3 2
tf J9432
O 10
* K 6

N.
9

tf AK 6
OAQ7532
* AS 5

E.
7654

tf 10 7
< J 8. 6 4
* Q J10
S.

• KJ10
*' Q 8 5

OK9
+97432

W.
K7 62

tf K
'> K J 8 4
+ A 4 3 2

N.
+ A 9 8
tf Q9743
0.5 3 2

+ Q 6

E.
+ Q105
tf 10 S
0 10 9 7 B
* J 10 7 5

S.

+ J43
tf A J 6 5 2
O A Q
+ K98

At game all North’ dealt and
opened the bidding with one
diamond, to which South gave
the response of one no trump.
This reply over a minor suit
opening bid shows some S to

10 points. North without more
ado went to three no trumps,
which became the final contract

- West started off with the three
of spades. South won with the
ten, and at once set about
diamonds, leading his King. But
when West showed out on the
second diamond, throwing a
heart. South realised that he
was in trouble. He cashed the
diamond Ace, and when West
threw another heart played Ace.
King, and Queen of hearts.

West’s hand was now counted
for a 5-5-1 -2 pattern, so in an
attempt to salvage the position
the declarer, who really was
quite

_
a reasonable performer,

conceived the idea of endplaying
West, if he should happen to
hold King and another club, and
force him to yield another spade
trick.

But West was not asleep at
his post. He could see the
threatened _throw-in—it was
fairly obvious!—so he played his
King when the declarer led a
low club to the table. South won
with dummy’s Ace and returned
a club, hoping that -West might
have started with King, Queen
alone, but East won aad
defeated tbe contract.

North dealt, and after two
passes South bid one heart, West
doubled. North said three hearts—this is purely pre-emptive

—

and South went on to four
hearts.

West's spade two was won by
the Queen, and East returned
ten Of diamonds. Tbe declarer
finessed, losing to West's King,
and won the diamond return
He cashed the Ace of trumps,
dropping West’s King, crossed
to the Queen in dummy, and
ruffed the remaining diamond.
Now a low club was led to

the table—West, of course, had
to duck—and the Queen won.
After two hearts were cashed.
West was reduced to King,
seven of spades and Ace; four
of clubs, dummy had Ace, nine
of spades, the heart nine, and
the club six, while the declarer
had Knave, four of spades and
King, nine of clubs.
When the last heart was

played from the table. South
discarded his nitie. of clubs,
and West could not withstand
the pressure.

If he threw a spade, dummy's
Ace would drop his King, and
South's Knave would score; if
ho threw a club—and this is
what he did — he would be
thrown iu with a dub anil forced
to lead a spade into the spilt,

tenace.

E.P.C. COTTER

"g¥M|fcr:

Federated Chemical Holdings Limited

interim Statement
(Showing unaudited Consolidated Results for the SIxMonUtiandiad 30th June, 1077)

1st Half

1977
£000’$

Turnover (otherthfarras Agents) 27,110

Trading Profit ...

Investment Irtcom e
Share of Profit of Associated Companies
Exchange Profits (Losses)

392

1,289

(57)

Interest Payable
1,624

306

Profit before taxation

Taxation -U.K. ..

- Overseas

1,318

(415)

(349)

Profit after tax
Extraordinary items

554
‘5

Profit after tax attributable to Federated
Chemical Holdings

Dividends Payable
(Interim 1 .4422p per share) .

.

(Final JLOOlQp per share)
(Supplementary 0.0303p per share) .

.

559

(209)

(4)

Profits retained in Reserves by Group
and Associates .. .. 346

Basic earnings per share
Fully Diluted Earnings per share

3.83p

3.72p

(Restated)!'

1st Half

;

2pd Half Year
1976 • .1976 1976

COOP'S.:-/ £000’* . CSfB’s

20,133:; 25,686 -

;

45,819

• - -509 *272 781

"laT”/ 8- 26
.1^53 '1,087 2j440

~
. J 124; 124

1.880 1,491 3,371

191,; -
;

225 416

1,689.
'

• 1,266 - 2,965

(339)-. (261) (600)

(417) .
(229) • '

:(646)

933 1 776 1,709
15--.

, (222) (207).

948' 554 *•
1»§Q2;

my. — (184)

- (285)
_

(285)

•'

".764. ‘ ?69 ;
1,033

. 6.55p 5.44p :n.99p.

6.27p 5.21p 11.48p
-•

AEaS J

• Restatement of 1st half 1975 is in accordance with change in accounting policyon deferred
tax referredto In the Annual Accounts for 1976.

; ,7
h
?

rd
.
of Federated Chemical Holdings Limited announces that profit before tax tor

£554 OOO*
13 ^ 01 1977 amountetf 10 E1.318.000 which, after a Lax charge of £764, 000^- leaves

The Directors have declared today - • •
. . i

(a) an interim dividend of l.4422p per share (1976; 1.2S12p'> equivalent to2.185lp per
snare (1976: 1.9865p) after allowing for tax credits. This' dividend represents an
increase of 10% on the interim dividend for 1976, .

(b) a supplementary Interim dividend tor 1976 of 0.03080 -per share- arising from the
reduction in the rate ofACT In the Finance Actl 977.

Both dividends have been declared payable on 6th January, 1976 to OidmaryVShare^
holders on the Register as at close of business on 9th December 1977.

'

J
^proved results In the U.K. and the benefits of eliminating certain loss-making aewifleshave been offset by the expected poor performance in North Amerkfc. In narflcufaf the-

continued recession in Canada has borne out our view that oursubsidiarythere will ncHfmakemuch prom m 1977. We remain confident that, in due course, it will again become a' niajOf
contributor to our profits. .

n P/
Dlf half-year also reflects specific stock-write-downs totalling

£150,000 resulting from the fall in certain chemical prices.iiwui uio Icm iii rertaiu unemicai prices. ; • K .
..

' <

5°I'Z5‘
ned e®®cts °* a st|,ong pound and a weak Canadian dollar have

: j /Vof £57,000 at the half-year on the conversion 'Into sterling ofaveraeas.rj y ~T:

In addition the
resulted in a loss

h
p

,

r o
J"
yea

.

rs current assets.Jn previous years any exchange profits on sucb
assets have only been incorporated in trading results at the year end but as an exchange loss
is indicated at the half-year, the Board feel it prudent lo incorporate that loss.

sa,es vo,ume in the first half of 1977 was higher than in thd same period of
1976 , but the improvement has been below expectations. Profits before tax were marginally
lower due to a loss in the associated company, which is In its first year of operation.

Wiflon. are proceeding lor the- introduction of a partner in Clonmel Chemicals to
•acquire 60 -o of the share capital and introduce additional turnover which- should put that
company on to’a profitable basis.

- 30th September, 1977

'“'X
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Motoring

Tasting

the Ford

vintage
BY STUART MARSHALL

IT WAS MORE of a car tasting

than a car testing day. Bat Ford,

haying three new Granadas

(2.3, 2.8 and the “S" type), a

V0 engined Cortina and a 3-3

- litre engined Fiesta to show off

in the shortest possible time,

could hardly have arranged it

otherwise.

There they all were, dozens

of new Fords, lined up on the

gravel drive of'Clandon Park,

the Surrey stately home, while

tiie rain poured down as fero-

ciously as. it had at the Fiesta
- launch -last January in Monte
Carlo.

I don’t really enjoy wine
tastings, because I can’t bear

" to copy the professionals and
spit it out into the sawdust
after sloshing it round my
teeth. Not wanting to leave

horizontally, however, I limit

my tasting to half a dozen vin-

tages at most.
Ford-style car tastiDg calls

for a similar self-discipline.

Leaping from one car to an-

other every ten minutes means
nothing; even half an hour does

no more than create a super-

ficial impression. Big scale

wine bibbers tell me they really

get to know a vintage as they

near the end of the first case.

In the same way, I like to drive

a car for at least a week before

committing myself, and I look

;
forward to doing just that with

the new Fords in the coming
^months—the Granadas especi-

!ally.
t Meantime, here are my tast-

ing notes, which are subject to

(change in the light of more
experience.

Granada 2300 GL Estate auto-

matic. It can’t be a coincidence

that these big German-made
Fords have more than a hint of

Mercedes, Audi 100 and BMW
ibout them. They are pitched

it the same market They have
lice, understated interiors, with
irown fascias, soft .doth seats

ind thick carpet.

The ride was a pleasant i

-urprise. It has been sharpened
ip considerably and bears no
esemblance to that of the

on Masters dayfor heroes

Two of a kind. The Granada “S” (nearer camera) has a 120 mph fuel injection engine and Mlchelin’s new

supcr^squat TRX tyres. The Granada Ghia comes with -electric windows and central door lockup.

first, softly-sprung and, to

some passengers, sick-making

Granadas of a few years ago.

Rear end restlessness has almost

gone now. The ride feels quite

firm, especially on poorly sur-

faced minor roads, when a little

tyre noise comes into the

Granada, as . it does in a

Mercedes. The steering has just

the right amount of power
assistance and, despite almost

flooded roads, the Granada sat

down securely and handled

nimbly. With over 20 mph per
1,000 rpm in high, German
businessmen will feel relaxed as

they cruise down the autobahn
at 100 mph.

Clearly.- a sound, well

engineered car. It should be,

because at £6,303 it costs more
than a Volvo 245 automatic
estate, but less than the 265

automatic.
Granada 2.8 “ S." This is Ford's

hot one, with fuel injection,

stiffened suspension and
Michelin's new ultra low profile

TRX tyres on special light alloy

sports wheels. First reaction

was that the steering is quicker

and lighter than the 2800 GL
Estate's and the ride just a

little knobbly at low speeds,

though this may be due to the

“S" suspension pack rather
than the tyres.

The TRX tyres hang on end-

lessly during hard cornering and
at normal main road motoring
speeds feel more, not less, com-
fortable than the standard kind
of Michelin' XZX tyres an the

Granada estate car. Accelera-

tion is forceful and .the Granada
“ S *’ corners with minimal roll.

The four-speed manual gearbox
doesn't feel exactly like a
BMW’s, for example—but at

£5,910 the 2.8 litre V6 Ford,
with a maximum of 120 mph,
undercuts the roughly equiva-

lent BMW 528 by dose to £1,500.

Cortina 2300 “S.” Outwardly
it is the same as any other
Cortina (and the Granada now
looks so much like the Cortina
that even Ford's own people at

Qandon managed to mis them
up now and again). Under the

bonnet is the German designed
and made 2.3 litre VG. The 2300

“S" felt very lively and
handled well. The power
assisted steering is excellent in

every respect but the ride gives

people in the back seats a hard
time.

A brief spell in a Cortina

2300 GL without the “ S ” car’s

sporty suspension was much
pleasanter. I cannot think

many Cortina 2300 buyers—and

at £3,900 for the GL and £4,126

for the “ S ” it is going to be a

company car in the main—will

be Happy to suffer the harsh

ride ,in return for marginal

handling benefits.

Stepping into the Cortina 2300

“S” after a Granada made if

feel narrower and less spacious,

but it is a flexible, long-legged

kind of car that is enjoyable to

drive—more so to drive than to

ride in.

Fiesta 1300 “S” At risk of

being repetitive, I must make
the point: that the “S” pack

may please boy racers, but it

did ' nothing to increase my
enjoyment of Ford’s only front-

dri£e car. The Fiesta 1300 “S"

was so stiff-sprung that it

seemed to be skating about on

the water that lay in pools

rather than biting down on to

the road' surface. Under hard
acceleration torque reaction

shows through the steering (the

wheel twitches in your hand,

when you accelerate hard in

first or second) and once or

twice I felt a front wheel lift'

and spin.

It is fast, but rather buzzy;

2.000 r.p.m. in top represents

35 m.pJi, which means that you
’don't have to indulge in a loti

of gear changing on the open
road. The Fiesta 1300 " S ” costs

£2,844 and the 1300-engined

Ghia (which would be my
choice) is £3,213.

If that sounds a lot of money
for a super-Mini. consider the
“ limited edition ” super luxury
Fiesta Custom being offered by
Bristol Street Motors Group for

£6,000-plus. Standard equipment
includes air-conditioning and
stereophonic speakers built into

the front seat headrest.

BY BEN WRIGHT

IF THE FIRST TWO days of
the Dunlop Masters tournament
at Lindrick had been violent in
terms of a boisterous 30 mph
westerly, yesterday's third

round was played in a.tempest.
The wind gusted up to 50 mph.
At 4.45 pm lashing rain was
added to the vileness to i^astise
the leaders, who were at this

stage at the 12th hole. And- it

became a day for heroes, .of

winch there were Several

For instance, the overnight
leader, veteran 45-year-old

Ryder Cup player Peter Butler,

now a part-time tournament
professional^ suffered the wotst
of the weather but dung to bis
lead by the narrowest of mar-
gins. After rounds of 70, 69
and 76 he has a two-over-par
total of 215 to take into to-day’s
final stanza, but. his -Australian
partner, Graham Marsh, second
overnight, was blown away to

a 7S and is now tied for sixth

place alongside four other
players.' One of those happens
to be bis countryman. Bob
Shearer, who climbed from 33rd
place - by virtrue .of ‘the, ’best
round of the tournament/’ a

four-under-par 67, that was
achieved just before the wind
teached its final furious pace
and long before the rains came.

Easily the most heroic per-

formance was that recorded by
the little Spaniard Manuel
Pinero*- the short-game wizard
who shepherded his countryman.
’Sewy Ballesteros, to World
Cup victory last December and
who tiiis season has -won the

prestigious Penfold PGA cham-
pionship. Pinero has lost three
kilograms in: weight through
the season and now weighs 4°

at . 59. which by my doubtful

arithmetic adds up to 9 stone

4 lbs. Pinero has had rounds
of 70. 73 and 73 for a three-

over-par total of 216. .

If he was the champion of

the lightweights.' Christy
:

O’Coimor, 52-year-old, 'struck 69

magnificent blows for' the older

generation to climb, from nine

shots behind the leader to just

two. . O’Connor’s scores have
been 70, 78 and 69 for A four-;

over-par total
,

of 217, and the

Irishman's performance is par-

ticularly advantageous at this

time since die is due to defend

the world seniors title against

Julius Boros in Virginia . on
October 9. This remarkable
veteran last won this title for

the second time 18 years ago;
when the Irish finished one-

two, -three amidst demonstra-
tions of nnconfixTed joy at Port-

mamock, Dublin. •

Brian Barnes, the massive
Scotsman, strode through the
elements like a colossus for a
third bound of 72 that gives him
fourth place, on 218, and Irish-

man Eamonh Darcy, equalled
par of 71 to be fifth on 219.
Alongside Marsh and Shearer at
220. are the

.
pre-tournament

favourite, .U.S, Open champion
Hubert Green, Englishman Guy
Hunt and Scots former Master
golfer Bernard GaUacher.-

Since the weather is not ex-

pected to change to-day, and
even those outside the top 20
can be said 'to be in with, a
chance, it is as well to mention
that at eight-over-par 221 last

night were -Neil Coles, whose
experience will be invaluable

on the morrow, and the .older

Ballesteros, Manuel, while on

. nine-over-par 225T pome the

elgian Philippe Toussaint, who
had an acUnirable^69 .

alongside

Shearer and the dour Scotsman
David Huish. t

But back to the'tbriUiant per-

: formance of O’Connor, who was

out in tbree-undaC-par 32, des-

pite dropping' a stroke at the

first hole by going through the

green.
. . J

At ' the 480-yards 4th hole

-O’Connor struck two wonderful
'shots with hb driver to within

-7 feet of the flag, but he was
bunkered at the; next to. drop a
stroke. OXoimDf birdied the

8th and 9th holes;however. and
on the more difficult inward half

—at .least In these Wretched
conditions—be held firm with 37
shots, one over-par for the
distance. 7.

O'Connor talked of how diffi-

cult it was to stand up to the

hall iu the racing wind, and how
he puts his hands down the grip,

takes one or two more clubs than
are necessary, and swings more
slowly than ever ,in these con-

ditions. As he sq rightly says,

and no one knowii better: “ The
harder you hit thfc bibody thing

the higher it will go, and then
you mre dead.” r

. > •

There are many who would
readily agree with the gnarled
Irishman becansetthe 48-strong

field last evening was no less

than a collective 596 strokes over
par. i

Pinero, as usual, worked his

neat, miraeles. He managed to

reach the turn in 35 to the 36 of

Butler and 40 of poor Marsh,
chipping infar a birdie from ten

yards at the. 5th and dropping
only one strokerfat the 9th

—

when hewentthrough.#®; ..

with lns second shot
/ :

Be dropped "another~ at the

10th by driving into sand and
last blunder came atthe. Ifi

'

486 -yards and - virtually-d ..
-

six for-the last third ‘of titefffeld;

Pinero took three'- putts ‘ here

from-35-feet after.playing.alfuti

eight-iron shot for his third, but

this was nothing --comparecF'to

the adventures of Butler at the

same "hole.
'

' The Midlander tried to pu
in a fourJron for his -third sho

and dragged it into :the quarry

He was. mightily fortunate to

find that a 20-foot ladder had

been left there -by -sqm
1

thoughtful' soul as if express!

- for him to descend to the nether
regions. He played a -marvellous

wedge shot and escaped. -with

a six that could have.been-£ar
worse- but admitted when he
came in that he had really Ibst

interest when the rains came as

he played the 12th hole. • • :

It was at this stage .
'that he

dropped three' successive^ shots

to par, going through the 12tit

green with a seven-iron: ishot

that 'travelled over 200 r yards,

taking three putts at the 'lSfh,

and driving the- bait sol far

down the wind at the 555-yard
14th that he had no' idea' what
to take for his second shot- He,

eventually opted for a five-iron,

found the .green side bunker

J

and then took three putts. - ~ -

Once again. Butler- had
proved his point that : to .3x1*7

in i wind is not beyohd pro-
essionals of experience who can
keep the ball underneath if-joid

1

manipulate the thing in V ifray

the younger generation has yet

to learn. ,

Close race to Cape
, . , . . j . -•-.Ite rm. -.+ • -/ 1A - -

HE TWO LEADING yachts in

te Whitbread Round the World
tee, Nick Ratcliff’s King’s

egeod and the Dutch ketch
Iyer, are now sailing the final

10 miles to Cape Town in fresh

ssterfies and in sight of one

jother. The British yacht leads
r two miles and the race organ-

ics have calculated their handi-

p position as being equaL
Astern of them, and now well

the west. Great Britain II has

ported being stranded in a flat

lm for the last 48 hours and

timates her time of* arrival at

ipe Town to be on or around

Sober 8. The leaders, on the

her hand, if present conditions

ntinue, will reach Cape Town
xt Tuesday.
death’s Condor, which sailed

-m Monrovia last Saturday

er replacing her mast, is now
11 south of the equator, pass-

im Ascension Island, and
ipper Leslie Williams reports

!t they are happy with the

V alloy mast and making fast

gress at 94 knots into a

ipy sea and south-easterly

mot winds. Sickness among
v crew is at present their

or problem. Seven of the
V of 13 are totally unfit for
ve work due to stomach

upsets probably caused by an

infection picked up in Mon-

rovia, though the doctor aboard

David Dickson, is not unduly

worried. The two Watches on

deck now include the skipper

and the mate, Peter Blake.

One of the successes of the

race so far has been the speed-

over-distance handicapping

system. While the leaders are

level, a mere 400th of a knot
separates the third and fourth

yachts, Traite Rome and the

joint services yacht Adventure.
Meanwhile a mere SOOth of a

knot divides. the .next five

yachts in the, handicap order,

ADC Accutrac, Disque D’Or,' B
and B Italia, Debenhams and
Gauloise XT.

Handicapping yachts on races

over extended distances has

always bad its problems but the

Royal Naval Sailing Association

who are managing the race

technicalities for Whitbread
seem to have hit it just right

It now seems probable that

minutes rather than hours will

separate yachts in the handicap

finishing order at Cape Town
when the bulk of the fleet

arrives next weekend.

Position reporting has been
geneiplly good, hut 'Capt
Dudley Norman, at the race

control^ centre at Portsmouth,
told mev that there have been
occasions, when yachts, particu-

larly the leaders, have reported

being in sight of one another
when their position reports in-

dicated that they were up to 120

miles apart Long-sightedness or

gamesmanship, it seems likely

that the crew of the sloop-

rigged King’s Legend, sister

ship to the overall winner of the:

1973-74 race, the Mexican ketch'

Sayula, will have little sleep 1

during the next few days if they I

are to shake off -the determined

Dutchman Cornelius van Reit-

schoten and bis team aboard

Flyer.

The restart from Cape Town
on the second leg of the race to

Aukland is a flexible date

depending bn the arrival of 70

per cent, of the fleet in South
Africa. Once the first 11 yachts

of the 15 have completed the

first leg, 14 days are then added
to the arrival date of the last of

these to finish and the re-start

planned for the most convenient
day after that.

ALEC BEILBY

“...by1980 we expecta totalof£10 billion tohave
been investedin our offshore oilandgas industry”

Dr. J.Dickson Mabon—Minister of State for Energy 20/4/77

“Asubstantialpartofthis increase (of25% in
companyprofits) however,was contributedby
activities directly involvedin off-shore oiland
gas developments” Central Statistical Office 20/9/77

Where there is Iife,there&hope
(JOHN GAY. 1685-17320 *

And where there is a carefoUyplanned Ufa
assurance, and investmentprogramme, there
is a sure way of providing security for your
family, your business and your future, even at
a time of inflation and uncertainty.

Within the Schroder Life Group we have
the facilities to provide sound technicaladvice
on the znanyways inwhich life assurance can
be tailored to help almost everymembero£the
community.

Total Life Group assets including share-

holders' funds are in excess of £40,000,000
and total sums assured in force currently

exceed £150,000,000.
The issued capital ofSchroder Life is held

by Schxodars Limited, a public company
whose sharesazequotedontheLondonStock
Exchange and whose interestscover financial
services in 18 countries. The .main UK
subsidiary, J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co.
limited, is one of the City of London's most
respected merchantbanksand isresponsible

for the Schroder life Group’s investment
management.

Speak to your insurance adviser argot in

touch direct with:-

Sdwoder LifeGroup
ZuUupdBs House,ISMabardBrunel Hoad.Portsmouth.

Xalepbooa; 0705-27733

XlirblottluiLtfB qffk—AMaoiatim

As a direct result of the benefits fromthe
development of North Sea oil, prospects for the

XJ.K. economy arebrighter now than for several-

decades. For example it has been widely forecast

that the U.K. balance of payments could be in a
record £3 billion surplus in 1 978.

The inspection, repairand maintenance

market alone will probably be worth between £300
and£400 million peryear and is therefore expected

to gain substantially from this development.

In view of these factors we believe that all

portfolios should have an involvement in this new
and exciting investment area.

A positiveway to participate in this activity

Central Statistical Office 20/9/77

is to invest a proporl ion oFyour portfolio in the

Britannia Universal Energy Thistwhich has 70%
of its portfolioinvested in companies directly

involved with North Sea projects.A further'16%
is invested in U.S. energy-related investments

whichwe consider provide attractive investment

potential lor the medium term.

Theaim c>f the Britannia Universal Energy Trust is to
providea balance between income and growth from invest-
ments made in companies associated with energy industries.

.

You shoo Id regard your investment as long term.
The priceof units and the income from them can go down

as well as tip.

Please use the application form or telephone your order
for units to our dealers on O I -638 G47S/9. For tout guidance,
the oFfer price of Universal Energy.Trusf units on -

30ih September 1977 was 357p.The estimated current gross
yidd was £3-06% pa.

GENERALINFORMATION
Briljnnia CnivetKj EnercyTrust

'pm irmj[y itno-A n u« Britannia
_j ciicjtiI Fund; was re-cf>t»:_-iulcd tn

its prvsciit farm hi 1st January, 1^77.

rhcTru-.t n-auflifriscti b» ifce

SctTCi.iry o£ Suit lorlraJe. Price*

and yieM .ire dally id

some nj.'iCTLiI ncY-r-papers.

INCOME.7 he Trust makes set

'iVnbutiur.s ofincoji iccn
5ih Scpic rabrr i i meriin,' and
5ih March tiibai].

CIIARGE5.Tjieo[r«:rrri.e
• ikJiiiA.*: jn sflitinl manage merit

thatyc • -t £’• .The armn.il charge

a r
’to<pi*. VAal-Cor.'.mi'.iiC'n of
mil bsjjaid lontiihurised

igcr.'s.

BJCPCRCHASE.Vou may -aril

ycuir nniu bock U llw MuiwpefS Of

nut leu than l he bid piisc, calculated

!a a fttirnla br ilic

Derarrmret of Trade,ml inp on

rereapiof your iiicsr.icf kim.Payment
still pwtnally be nudewithin7 da\is

ofremptcj the renounced cutifoalc.

AIAXACERS-Braunnl*Trrrat

ManafeementLid(Membssof the
Unit Trust Association) manage over
£200 mil Ifoaofmdt trust Iambion
behalf of over 260,000 unit boMcn.
Registered office;J/4 J-ccdtin Wall
Buildings.Lorilnp Wall,Lcndna
EC2M 'OU.
XecistCKd inLoodon.Bumber£P9Blb6.

TrtcrtecNational WotmteMer
Baltic fAnted.

BritanniaUniversalEnergyUrnat
ta wider nageXnoaiee Secun iy.

Thi-. nlirr La nm available to ro-identiefThe Republic of M-irrl -

BritanniaUniversalEnergyTrust
To: Britannia trust Management Ltd., 3 London Wall.Buildings, London Wall,London EC2M5<®L .

TAVe wish to In\‘est £ in Britannia Universal Energy Trust-

units iThe minimum initial investment is £250.Additional unit purchases

must be for not less than £25.)atthe offer pricerulingon the day this M
application is receded by the Managers. ^

IAVe enclose a remittance, payable toBritanniaTrust Management Ltd.

Please tick box(es) as applicable ifyou:

H tVanimatiraumgrowth by auto- Alreadyotvn shares and wane to

,
malic rc-investment of net income. knowhow they canbeexchanged

QWant tobuyunits ona monthly • for units.

basis through the Britannia Plan. O Already hold unitsin thisTrust.

liTVe dadanibailom/aeonoeinaidem outside theScheduled Tem'lMn (as defined in the Bank
ofEnglarnTfl Nettoe E.C1 ) sod (hat I am/neare not acquiring the unin ay tbe nentinnfa j of anypmouti)
reaideuzouuidc fbc^e 7cndioHca,(lfyou Alt bflflUbW uaka IhudcdaraliBnyoB ahottld applytbnngli
3WB bask, MockbrokcrorsoUeitela dusUiLk

ffigaanrefc)

(Iftitnr arc jW-.-fapplicants,ciVnrnstsiznamlattachnomc;aixiaddm^tstpanurtf I

neaae teed yate nrcditanoo iddzOdaaaopeiLJIpplieiiiioaswW
IKK be odkamnlcdsed. but ixctilicaiei U.-B1 be whtua 42 ilnys ot
reeoptotyoarrenyiif-crtappBeatlonandnnilrtanre. . .

f
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THE LOOK that - is currently

most fashionable. that is the

many-layered approach to

fashion, seems to me to he
almost ideally suited to our
changeable, temperate weather.
Nothing has illustrated this

better than the last couple of

weeks when the day has started
and ended chilly but in between
there have been flashes of son
and fairly high temperatures.
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Those who were clad accord-
ing to the fashion dictates of
the day were able to broach the
cooler moments In full regalia,

so to speak—that is. , with all

the many layers on—and as the
day' .wore on and the tempera-
tures rose, they were able to

discard one. two or even three

layers and still look both decent
and fashionable.

> J.-., 4f .- . - . .
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Because the enrrent look is so

variable 1 have chosen this

week to show three different

ways of dressing. All three de-

pend upon the same approach

—

that is, the clever putting to-

gether of separates—hut all

three are in very different price

brackets.
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In each case I have chosen, as

far as possible, a total look from
one fashion house, for nothing
is more maddening than to buy
a -skirt and then find nothing to

put with it- I have fonnd that

almost the only way to do it is

to buy from a collection that

Is based on separates so that you
are sure there is' something that

matches, or not to buy the first

item until you have already ear-

marked the second.
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One of the strongest looks

this winter is the Scottish “ with
a difference " look. Checks are

everywhere—whether In high-
quality pure woo! as used by
Yaki or in the cheaper but soft

and attractive brushed cottons
as used by many or the manu-
facturers aiming at the younger
end of the market.

:lf.v
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calottes, skirts and bomber
jackets. Country Casuals, too.

have nice knickerbockers with
a matching bomber jacket in

corduroy.

One of the quickest ways to

update anything you own is to

add a shawl—they are worn
with matching skirts, over
hionscs, over jackets, wrapped
round evening dresses, as a

fashion accessory and as a

necessary piece of added
warmth.

Cordnrey is another big fabric

this winter and one of the

newest and best of the names to

look out for Is Chatters—they
have a very wearable collection

of separates based on corduroy
including skirts, culottes and
bomber jackets. Wallis shops, as

always up to the minute with
reasonably-priced versions of the

winter fashions, also have a

nice collection of corduroy suits.

Personally. I’m very tired of

the trading ethnic look and of

multi-coloured floral dresses

—

the soft beiges, creams, browns
and greys, all very misty and
countrified seem so much more
attractive this season.

The three outfits photo-
graphed here represent just
three of the many ways sep-

arates can be put together this

winter hat though they all look
almost equally up-to-the-minute
they represent three very dif-

ferent price brackets. There te

now little in British fashion
that is very cheap but I still be-
lieve that wc have one' of the
most versatile fashion industries

in the world and whether you
have £50 or £500 to spend this

winter your only problem is

likely to be Uie embarrassment
of choice.

© Left: PRET-A-PORTEi? is a youngish fashion firm fhat aims
at what they describe as .the "fashion-and-budget comscions
icoman.” ’They i>Tf to supply fashions inspired by Paris but at
prices that make them available to the arerage woman in the
High Street and they sdi fhroupli typical High Street shopslike
Wallis,-Shops, F&nwidks.'lMiss Selfridge 'and so on. ' •

^ filter- tfi^y-arc concentrating . primarily nn .mcasual'
'war\'c^^eparaU^ ;.'i(ikotigh they are also doing' eoine.-ve'r,y

pretty‘fto/SsLpHfiUtd^esscs-thoi in my view are ideal .tor that
difficult-Qniiiii£,ffitrAc?u'ch evening dress is- too grand and-.day~-
wear loo informal).

'

In the photograph is a -‘skirt and shirt in brushed co'.wu
check—ihe skirt can obviously be worn on iis men but 1

1

reamed with the shirt it wake* a complete outfit The brushed
cotton is soft and warm ana comes In attractive colourwaya of a
cream background with ocerchecks in burgundy. alive"arc. .?

or airforce blue. The outfit can lie bought for £24.95 tocether
or each piece is £12.50. Available in si~e$ 10. 12 or 1-!

from Peter Robinson. Londo.i. IV. t. or Fenwicks oj Bond Street.
London, W.I, and Brent Cro$.i (Fenwicks will post forSOp n+ p-.

Almost ii'ery outfit this year is improved by a shirt with
a pretty coilar attached—this one is. in 100 per cent.- ccUon
and is £11.95. in cream, green #r rose.^rom Dch.jn^cm atop*
/ust In departments; ^ (Debe.nUan^.., !wptdon. -if
tor 50p p+p). -

Worn with the outfit is a pair of Clark'* boot*. Tffe style is
called. Rodeo and, they, orp att-eai^jj^iz^ar

: modified v^it^in of-,

the cowboy booti Rodeo come-; in Lr.Ui teri natural or redwood
and is‘£3S.OO n pair from leading Clark'stockists (John Fanners.
Milwords and Peter Lord ).

.' ' •

9 Centre: Until noa: just a fete of the designs by Nino Cernai,

the Italian designer with a magically elegant touch, icere avail-

able over here. Shops like Browns in South Molton Street and

.
Piero 'de ilfdnrf in rite Fulham Road sold some. of. Iiul coUecttoa.

'
‘ Nbtf, hbtrer%r;"ffie

: owners of Piero .de 2fonzi hace-opetied A. .

.c. . j-'.liU' '.'JIiam'lArm nf

'

.

'

' Tnrt'! ttwiftumi

others in plain but toning wool, some are short, bolero fjfpes;
'" ’

others are tong and double-breasted. -

To go with the collection of separates Ytrhi has designed

some eery ,
flattering sweaters with Tuft sleeves canybt info

m

nirroar. /ibbed cuffs and slightly pouchy botlices orer ribbed
.

* ”~

shop demoted to the'whale Cerruti. coHeetionlwhefe .Tapers, of. .. .watslbauds. ... .. .

>-

ffite' pdKiciilar fitrfio'n “style can be sur&, to .findlleecrytJfihg.. Simpsons or Ficeaditty will be stocking
t
a large selection£

iiecded '-for -‘the look.^
‘

' ot Yuk'is separates (though the shawl we skate.wony-t^avaiU^
The e,' w

t? VVm.his jfiUflCtfl ijSflQrc—heanti- njyip until October 10 5. Aquarius of I4S, S7oawe ^tred^Londoji, —
|

iully made separates, in ohty the finest maietfia}s. put together

with style and elegance. This skin is
:̂
H^4'^^04I®CJ , iSfi?

ol!ri

" irool and is £S4/ The cotton shirt is in blue, beige, or mproofi,.

and i.s £26. Orer the shirt is a soft wool sioeater in beige, nary
or grey for £33. The jacket-is in light beige and brown tweed

end is £129.

The details which give the whole outfit such panache are

niio from the Cerruti boutique—the belt, in black, broicn or

nary is £1S. The classic, simple felt hat in grey, beige or nary
L; £45 and the shoes. in grey, maroon, black, navy or tan leather

are £4S,

The Cerruti shop is at 72. Fulham Road. London.- S^W.3. ,

.

© Right: YukCdie Japanese designer who achieved such a sue--

ces

x

orrr here with his uniquely flowing evening clothcs.JuM. nOfp

,

ablcjmUf October 101. Aquarius of 1437filoaue ^tpfrJ^Lorufon, -
'

,

S.MCtJ. and of Oxted and Tunbridge iWcHs mU -l

b. aoditselectiov.
’

h goddtjielection. ' - •" v

LUcientie Phillips of $9 KnightsbridgtvLotMhm,
_
S.^.^, have

1

a good selection. :
. \

’* The skirt wc show in the photograph is made from q lovely.
-

woollen plaid in navy bine, buttle green with 4 fine . uAite,

stripe. The skirt is £32. the shawl. £18. The bottle green

v-ncckcd sivevicr is £23.
j

v -';

The soft brushed coiiou skirl- in cream }s worn irilfc.-it. .

and is £11.95 trom Oebeiihcm 'branches. The m6ry4>lue beret. -

(£2.25) find ihc bailie greoi ribbed acrylic.tights (£329) art

both at Fenwicks of Bond Slrcft. London, IV. 1. (They ipiit post

ihe berei. which comes m iibaiif <30 -different colours,' for 3flp *. .'
l .

, I. n ii.,1 Iv ii'hi<.L< r*n-.’n mMur«

'
fi'i£Jfoke?Jo'. fffve '.^flatteringly sWA' Une;' thPreC'dre^ aclbt/es:

-

:

There are maldiing [tickets oj all soris,‘some inHitblUcaiytildds^. .
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not so
COOKERY writing has ils

hazards. Unless 1 plan my
work schedule and recipe test-

ing on a fairly long-term
basis, the chances are ihat nor-
mal, well-balanced meals go by
the board. Instead, dinner may
consist of three or Tour versions
of a suet pudding one night, sev-

eral versions of another dish the
ne3ft night, and su on. As you can
imagine, such solid eating can
have disastrous effects. I'm one
of those lucky people who seems
to slick at more nr less the same
weight come what may. But the
effect 5 are nevertheless bad for

me because my husband's weight
fluctuates so much that he peri-

odically goes on a strike diet and
refuses to sample my test

recipes. And when that happens.

1 feel I have lost tbe better half

of my critical tastebuds.

So in my own interests I have
been trying to develop a not -so-

fattening cooking stylo that is

both practical and attractive

enough to be used on 3 long-term

basis.

1 think il'« the sheer monotony
of some diets that nukes one

reach out Tor forbidden fruit1;

so the more apnralinz the “ per-

mitted foods." the h?‘-s chance of

falling for " unpermitted " temp-

tations. 1 decided lo m in

cover as wide a variety of tastes,

textures and flavours as possible.

But the cooking mu>l not email
spending any moro Itm? than
usual in the kitchen, and thr in-

gredients must be sufficiently

commonplace to keep within my
norma! budeet.
M. Guerard's cuisine ininceur

has revolutionised the upper
crust of the culinary world. His
dishes make delectable eating;

but apart front the occasional

home evoking bonanza ur
restaurant treat', few of us expect
to cal in such classy style. We
are not master chefs, nor do we
have the resources. We can,
however, be inspired by M.
Guerard's philosophy, and this is

what I have been doing: applying
soma of his excellent principles

and ideas to my own busy house-
wife style of cooking.
As regular readers of this

column know. ! often use yoghurt
in cooking and to replace cream
or sour cream In cold dishes

—

although this has been more
because I like its slightly sharp
flavour and to keen costs down
than from the calorie aspect. 1

find home-made yoghurt more
useful than ever now. in its rela-

tively thin freshly-made state or
when it is “ thickened " or - dry “

ttie freshly-made voohurt in

butter-muslin and hang 1111 until
sufficient whey has dripped away
to give the consistency you need).
But using from ape blanc is new
to me and offers a welcome and
delicious alternative.

Grilling, poaching, steaming
and bratstns offer plenty of
variety for meat, fish and .vege-

tables. from kebabs to pols-au-

feu Roasting without fat and
baking cn papilotie arc no

*[.".• .' V' .-

thin soup. This Proter.cale-stj’e CC—These theatres accept certain credit cards by.telephone or at the box office

beef recipe is also excellent when
made with chicken joints, rabbit. - OPERA & BAtLET I

'
'THEATRES

;
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vegetables. Small steamed whole coveSr qardw.;' .• 240 ia6«.-
.

;• ww-sraave iirth«iMdtnduni.c^ phoenix- - - -. o«.33A Bin;

l«t>- courgettes. French" bean:; : rvSSStTltSSil&n mEW Wi iS 1

and halved >s£*gat «p> ^wa'-wssus*.-
riorenitne tennei are au good o*.ns is ca-uactMii.p.-w^ins ;;win no*» . .
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,u - ..., .1 wiWch will he si»?n complete a -d will
cube 1J lb steumg steak andj *un at 7.3spm. seat bums- wib m Last Z parts. Today 6.- 8:40.

brown all over in 2 tablespoons
| -fif-Jia MS; «T« w5^i5?.Hi

,
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olive oil. Remove with a slotted iS^'ce

'

muTUmi on fiT«’ey«Toi "aie oerr.
[
-john mo^t/mer^s^evastatingly

socion. add a Isi-vp «p1ia *5i l funny piayA punds?_ Totearaonspoon, add a large crushed garlic
clove. 16 shallots, 6 oz bulton

coi-nlertciii. The Troians ar Cai-Hjaa*—

.

Man Wed and S On. at 7.30pm. Tac-sht)
7 33arr-. Tosca. Frl. 7pm Dor. Carlo*.

|

-

imirnroonis and cook until just Greenwich theatre. aaa 775a.
coloured. ^Add 2 large skinned ***&*&**& 2'5

ih-
tomatoes. 7 fl ozs beer stock and .sasler^ «^u rovmbaujbt . TrltoB, M^Sm^T

Kii>ino 'T.m«. abiSa

li tablespoons tarragon vinegar 525*1bs£
(or emit vinegar and use equal St„Iraa °ar*1 J»Mncie iheeire. Must maymarket, . 93a 9832.. .Eras. 7 .45 .

quantities of red vMne and beef '

*“ *“
stackt, 1 tablespoon tomato THEATRES curawpiiar^Sgr quayle

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
Traiuters here Octobar «.

Mon.-Fn. 8. Sat. 5. la. 8.30. 3.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY tp
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WILD OA1S
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GREENWICH THEATRE. 838 7758
Evenings 7.30. Mat. Sat. 2-3Q. BAR-
BARIANS By Barry Keefla. Tim Pnpk
Trilogy comnniHig Killlnfl Tihia. A0I60
With Me ana. In the City.

PRINCE OF WALKS. 01 -930 8681.
- Opens Oct. t»

RICHARD BECK INSALE <n
I LOVE MY VTIFe

.The Broadway Cornea# Mus**i
Directed a> GENE&AKS

PREVIEWS NOW
Evenings at B ui.ul Oct 5. Book now.

-BARBARA MULUN,, aJOYCE HERON. JULIAt*HpH9WfY
ARSENIC ANO OUJ LACE .

Classic Conwnv tbriilar.lv * li-*t*
»*‘ p

.

Lonoon'a wamaB-aghjl -= :

stock l, l laoiespoon tomato THEATRES
puree and a good seasoning of aoelphi 'theatre.

celery salt and freshly ground Vs *' 7J0 ' 4li
iRS*e*'

IAYMARKBT, 930 9832.. Erg*- 7 45. rVuSALn1 fSi,^Mat- wetj 2JO. Sit 3 A B.Vfl.JUit 3 Wit* IN^*EfJ.aSON «5.
MW ox«EUil«,CAROGocglo- WITHERS. Bill FRASER .

BJOKlNUa ON <31-930 BbSI.
Chriatoptw* GABLE. iPtyr QUAYLE ——

7777

WHITCHALt- CC ^0 1 -aS0 6692-77B|:
j , _

problem. Most gratin dishes are
acceptable and egg cookery
mainly remains unaffected —
unless you are very concerned
about cholesterol. Deep fat fry-
ing is clearly out but 1 find that
stir-fry dishes and the occasional
shallow fried dish with a
pan sauce does no harm.

I confess, however, that on
cold winter nights 1 am inclined
to seek solace in dishes based
on pasta, pulses, potatoes and
rice—?nd these are clearly in-

gredients to be treated ’with
caution. But I'll tackle that
when winter arrives and report
then on if and haw [ manage to
enpe. Meanwhile, here arc some
of the not so sinTui dishes wc
arc enjoying at present.

Vegetable puree soup's arc
ideal not-so-fattening food and
quick to make. They need no
thickening agent and it is no
great hardship in Torro sweat-
ing the vegetables in butter.

liquidise diced but unpeeled
six inch cucumber, 2 teaspoons
tarragon vinegar and 5 oz.

fromage Wane. Beal the result-

ing puree into 5 oz. more
fromage blanc and gradually
blend in a cool gelatine mixture
made front { pint well flavoured
chicken stock. 2J teaspoons
gelatine powder and 1 teaspoon
dried dillweed. Divide between
individual souffle dishes and
chin until set. Garnish each with
a few slices of cucumber and
seal with a top layer of gelatine.

Half a teaspoon gelatine powder
dissolved in 2-3 fluid oz. chicken
stock should be enough. Chill

again briefly until set.

black pepper. Bring to simmer-
in? point, return the meat to the
casserole (If birds are used
arrange them breast " down
wards ». cover and cook at 300°

e. 01-aSB 7611.
. Taurs. 5.0. MEf. 4.0.
IRfcNE.

''LONDON S d.^.1 NIGHT OUT
SPEClAULLb. C*»rl IVATING IUNES
and Halt lOmljt.' Peapla.

Slick, sumpt--u-—me musical
IRENE Has EVERT THING." O. Express.

IRENE
INSTANT CaWM.WiU CREDIT CARO

Ctlfigwptw iGABLE^Ienpy QUAYLE
- Santcnvr Maugbain'** f«mom . comcov. I

" F-nitlaaatY mu -fonJi going miios to Im4 ", Herbert Kiretseier,- .Daily Exontss.

F. gas mark 2 for about 3 hours bjokinus;—ouibj^tbt^

or until the meat is tender. a
m5ul fhurgfVool'Mtk. s!so

a
aKd IlIo!

Check .5p^nninp and efi r -in a decoram kerb
or until the meat is tender.
Check seasoning and stir in a
few black ogives and some
chopped parsley just before
servin'?.

KAYMARKET- 950 9832.
Prev. qei.-l*. Opms Oe». tv 7.0.

CLAIRE
. . DANIEL

- BLOOM MASSEY
-MICHAEL ALDRIDGE in ’ -

_ ROSMCRSKDLM
'

Bv^HENRiK IBSEN . ;ERECTED BY CLIFFORD WILLIAMSFOR A LIMITED SEA50N

-

QUEENS THUATRS. 01-734 1 16b.
*v«- 8.0. Ml. a: 8 30. Wee. Mat. 3.0.

ALEC GUINNESS In
THE OLD COUNTRY

A New Play by AlAN bcNNETT
Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
• Brilliantly written and brilliantly

tdiverta,” Financial Timea.

Mon.-Fri- E*S>. a. 15; 5rt. :T.O *gq - •
.
"

BEHIND, BARS with SWEET WILLTA1
. .

;js“SffleKBf£ra^.
n Ja&:,

Mary WIMBimiM- rnwino to UW bjft
eadea ta: oroiaei HX twirlty- w. the natlo»#~*v.

WINDMILL THEATRE. -
- CC,

Twite NlflhOv at B.Oo and 10.00. \v
""A. RAYMOND omwa - •

RAYMOND HEW SBA R CC 01-734 -IStrJ
At 7 p.m.. 9 pjn.. 1 1 p.m. lopent Sun.i

PAUL RAYMOND presents
THE FESTIVAL OF

EROnCA
Fully AlR-CONwiiiwNEO you may
orink am smoke in t»c auoitonum.

PAUL RAYMOND or

THE EROTK-CCPtSlETbia
MODERN ERA-

Coear au fromage
I’ve made many versions of

coeur a !a crfeiue over the years
using various combinations of
thick cream, dry yoghurt, sour
cream and curd cheese but I

DaNIS QUILLEY
"TWO MAjitnLV K. ^RMANCES."

Bernard Le»in Sunaav Times.
CANDIDA

bv Bernard sun.
"IMPOSE I BL.t NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SHELL." Da Iv Mail.
Direst*? tv Mienael Blakemere.

ALDWYCH. 836 6404. Into. 336 S333.ROYAL 8HAKESHEARE COMPANY
in ronerte.re

Toaay 2 00 ana 7.30
PILLARS DF THE COMMUNITY

"The meal celling ineamcal evening ,n
all Luna jn," Guardian. With: ROMEO

|H.E* ^AJESJY'S 01-930 5606.
Evs. 8.0. Wed. and Sat. 3.0 and 8.0.

GLYNJS JOHNS
.LEE HELENMONTAGUE^

_ LlFHJiAY
in TERENCE RATTIGAN'S

CAUSE CELE8RE
e'?
ATTJGAN VVEALS HIS MASTERY.”

S.T. A DdweHul drama." E.N "Gfynli
Johns plays brilliantly— D.T.

THE .EHOr^gXPER^jp^jna ,,

You may smoke auA drink m Hie
Auditorfdib. -

~
• .-

REGENT. 323 2707. Evenings 6. Friday
and Saturday fo.JD and 9.

STEVEN BERKUFF-S
_ EAST

"DAZZLING." -WONDROUS."
- 'FILTHY— "HILARIOUS-

DIRECT FROM SEN&AHONAL
NATIONAL THEATRE VISIT

K
.
,fGS

.
ROAD THEATRE. 352 74S8

Mon. to Tnvra. 9.00. Fri.. Sat. 7.30. 9.30THE ROCKY HORROR SHOWNow >n it, 5th rocking year

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2S64.
ALBERTO Y LOS TRIOS PARANOIS
in SLfcAK! tM new rack musical "mo
funniest Show I have seen in years." Gdn.
From October a

WYNOHAM'S. 836.302*
Today 3.15 abd*JO.

• Marne HtOJlO&on. Gay Sppar.
David Firth and Robin' Rav In the

.

' BRILLIANT MUSICAL .

ENTERTAINMENT." PeOpHL.. .

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM. ,

-.ISO TWICE.” S. Mortcy. Purrch. S^_
"GO THREE TfMES” S. .BanHa_NYT^

TFans. to Garrick Theatre qn Tutacax^

TRIOS PARANOIS ! WYNDMARCS CC- 836 3028. TramWj
rack mui.cal "mo! J®” mJS,*

4
t*2

IT
& anseen in years Gdn. I

Sui,s- Mon.-ThH. 8. Fn. and Sat 5.15 an

Smoked haddock
mousse

Cressida soup
I find this is equally good

hot or cold and tbe inclusion of
yoghurt gives it a pleasantly re-

fre?bin3 tang. For four peoplo.
chap a small anion very finely

and simmer in a covered pan
with \ pint chicken stock for

about 35 minutes. Add a large
lettuce and u bunch of water-
cress t reserving and shredding
a few leave? of each) plus an-

other putt of stock. Simmer for

five minutes or so. reduce to a

puree, reheat and season well
ivith salL pepper and a scrap of
nuuneg. Just, before serving, and
away front the heat, stir in 1

pint yoghurt and ' the reserved
leaves.

Served with a i run a to or
haricot vert salad this- makes a

good main course dish for
four. It also makes a good,
first course for eight. Put
1 lb smoked haddock fillets and
a bayleaf in a saucepan. Add
enough boiling water just to

cover, coi’er pan and leave to
bland for 10 minutes. Cream * lb
fromage blanc until smooth and
fold in the skinned, boned and
flaked fish. Add 1 or 2 table-

spoons sherry to the fish stock
and boil until reduced to i.pinl.
Dissolve 1 tablespoon gelatine in

the reduced stock and. when
cool, stir it gently into the fish

mixture and season to taste.

Turn into a.mould or a dish and
chiil until set firm. Garnish with
sprigs of watercress and wedges
of lemon before servins-

[dick cream, ory yoghurt sour julTet HS'EB mchi' R^“j London casino. 437 6877.
cream and curd cheese but 1 n the warehouse ism under «i ana' Lasl z p®*1 - io-bb* 2.30 ana. a ao

honestly think that this version. _
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The .tunnleR show I iu»a seen to
years.'- Guanlian

-Preylews irom Oct. S—Janet Suzman in
THE. GOOD WOMAN OF 5ETZUAN

••6.30. . .

- ENORMOUSLY RICH.
VERY" FUNNY."- Tunes

Mary O’Mallevis unacn-hll eenwwy
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Evcungi 4.00. Mat. Sat. 3.00
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ARE YOU NOW or HAVB you
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BILLY DANIELS in
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OLIVIER 'open stmgali Today 2JO & 7530
Mb" ?J0 THZ PLOUGH AND THE,
STARS by Scan O'Casey.
LYTTELTON iproaceMam stage): Today
2 -45 6. 7.45 BflDROOM FARCE bv Alan

;Ayckbatirn: Mon. 7.45 State at Revolu-
tion.
CSTTESLOE -small auditorium): Ton't- B

,SIR 19 winning bv Shane Connsunman:
,Mon. 8 Tbe Russian. t£1 pramtidM

tlckewl:

V- -
. „ 388 1394.

National YoutT Theatre
JULIUS CAESAR

LAST . P 8 RF- TONIGHT 7.0. . i

SMOH MARBLE ARCH 723 10T1-21-. J.
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LAUGHTE9 MAKER

Provenca!e beef

Cucumber mousse
This looks \ery . e'.eeanl in

fluted white dishes hut its

delicate flavour and colour are
ruined if not oaten on the day
nf making. For six people

.Most - casscroTo recipes work
perfectly 'welt without -a roox or

egg and cream liaison to thicken
them. The- only really important
point to remember is to use con-

siderably; less liquid than usual
—nr you end up with meat and
vegetables swimming tn a very

whole berries and serve the
sauce in a jug.-

If you. JuKCn't- yet tried to
make your own- fromage binne
for use in these recipes. Philropn

A CHORUS LiNE
•VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1978

Show s*r 1143 5£? { *- _.Kfc£
l.*o tterH-l P®* Olnca Dlv 1

a Sun. a.BQ-B. LN*d B»rMb in I-IIMW Jsr. GEO-OB'S ELIZABETHAN THEATRE.
[ scSte t *. 7 TwTrtour M

'

day ol per. Car aark. Restaurant 920 ( Tutnull Park. E»o» 7 SO. Sat. MM. 2 30. !
L *" w rao

2033. Credit cd- bW. 926 S0S2.
"

DUCHESS. 836 11243 £»OS. 8.03. I '““T"
Frliiy* and Sjru-davy 6 . IS ana 9.00 I

OLn
OH. CALCUTTA1 .

Trev«
Tne Musuv ts Stunr..nu." D. Telegraph.

6th SENSATIONAL YEAR r

Vic. Boji Office 928 7616.
Trevor Peacock ai Mark Twain

lit WHITE SUIT' BUIES
Today u 3.30 ana p.ia

MEASURE FOR MEASURE
The best seals «n town." Irv'ng Ward's
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7.oo sj'ra. *'.oo .
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TOUCHED flbwu Monday a: 730.

September -10
, rccornmend.'d

Gerrais green IriheL as the only
commercial variety worth buying

PHILIPPA DAVENPORT

auens act 4 at 7.00 Subs. evgs. S.OO.
Wed. Mat 3 CO Set. S.OO and 3.15

ROY DOTRICE
NYREE DAWN PORTER

, ANTHONY ANDREWS
.THE DRAGON VARIATIONSA New Play bv Robert Kim

Red. price Prcvs. Evas at fr oo.
Today 3 and 8. IS.

01-437 6334.

ST. MARTIN'S. CC B26 1441. Eu*. 8.00.
Mali. 7ufY«v 2.40. Siturna.^ S and 8

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

-

WORLD'S LONGEST.EVER RUN
25th YEAR

410 ,C7Q
SCENE Is THE VTREETWALKSR ij
Praw o. 1.20 - 3 23 5 23. 7.30 R-3
L»tf Show Frl. A Sat ,11»,„„ 1„ 1SCBN3 d,- Tne OrldllMl IMM4MJIU
JXI. Progn 1.05 *.40 B-15. 8.50. L*
Shew Fr| A Sat.. 11-23. >

PALLADIUM. .01-437 73?3. I»*«LB pAZa.E
Eyenirga 8.0. For 2 weeks only. unueLSi
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BUSHKLN QUARTET ana . TED - ROGERS "nr by Bille Bnjwa.

TALK or THE TOWN. CC. 734 58T51
8 15 Dmine-Danelna 9.70 Super Revue

RAZZLE DAZZLE. ... IAnj «| 1 1 p m.
I

_ TONY MONOPOLY
From Monday. XAMAHL

CLUBS

Ctrl* ar Air-ui Menu; Thrrt Sfif*:
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»»S!^elp IeeIinS 'that ail those people
1

atoundjr of colourful but shoddy
P ]aces really don’t do the

{Series' ihey profess to be helping much
^'-Xeb>iha«y at us now associate countries
--^qn, .India, -Nigeria and so on -with

-and- cheerful as up to recently

t
outside, the fine art sphere, have

^woefully deprived of things of good

shop’ that opened last week at- 306
London, SW3, is designed to, put

tifthat right and to bring us some of the
better;, and inevitably, more expensive. -

India provides.: " John and Jane
who lived ' in - India for three vears

yj^he- fahitSb J. Walter Thompson branch
i‘^Bornbay discovered for themselves that,

^was a-wlMjle host pf well-made, interest- .

^aodldeSirable Indian furniture and furaish-

1 jg&ylmost of . which had never been sold in .

be"5hop is-'called; appropriately enough,

Whatnots
on the wall

I FIND that there axe endless

places in the house where 1 can

.

do with small rows of shelves

—

Ittae cloakroom to house books,

f
hairbrushes, clothes-brushes and

!
the like; the bathroom for hold-

j
ing spare bars of soap, more

; hooks, powder and so on. Usuallv
these little groups of shelves are
prettiest if genuinely old and l
have found them sometimes in
junk shops. Now. however, they
are becoming disproportionately
expensive, so two firms have
come up with the idea of pro-
ducing small groups of shelves
to help some of the storage
problems round the house.

Sterling Roncraft has some in-
expensive ones: they are sold in
kit form and the idea behind it
is to encourage buyers of the
shelves to finish off the wood
by using its own product,
Konscal.
There are six different designs

and prices range from £2.25 for

the kitchen roll holder fit takes
neatly the standard rolls of
kitchen paper) to £7.S5 for the
two-shelf unit with the small

S8
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use *****'
i twu-»uc» umi w.™ w au.au

:C*l^iwIiavo2erSi: -
‘ “e-shap comes from local suppliers i drawer. All arrive in kit form

- • — ‘ > - ln India ( no spoof stuff knocked together in -which you have to put together
Birmingham” say the Gaynors)

Above: three-shelf unit from Sterling Roncreft. it arrive! in kit-form

and need* to be sanded down, put io£cihcr and scaled. 14 inches high

by 25 indict wide by inches deep it is £6.05.

m.
J

.3$ere is cape fum iture from Bombay, teak
from Rajasthan, pottery • from

-'^".iianguigs from Udaipur, delicately
tea screens from Uttar- Pradesh and

lJjSMv;ell-.-as a host of. small items, like

..boxes- and: desk implements' and
shion Covers. • - •*

laris,- like the cane furniture —
of cane about- at the

seemed : to me to be par-
'
-v* - .V-

say the Gaynors) they can’t
always be sure tbat absolutely everything will
bte in stock but for the moment it is well
worth a visit. There is an amazing variety
of seating —„ most of it cane — but in shapes

!

and sizes enough to suit almost every human
frame.

There are Numdah rugs in innumerable
sizes and colours and of particularly good
quality. There are nice strong plain-coloured
cottons at very reasonable prices (£3.25 per
metre for a quality close-woven enough to be
used for upholstery) and there are plenty of
small items to please those just looking for
presents.

To give some idea of the sort of shop it

is here are just two of the pieces of furniture
they sell. The Rajah chair is made from cane
and has a padded, cotton-covered cushion —
it costs about £150 and will be in in about two
weeks' time. The Sahib chest, which the Gaynors
describe as a “ practical survivor from the cam-
paign furniture used by Indian Army officers in

che 18th and 18th century,” is made from solid

tealp

Many a mule, donkey, elephant or horse had

to cany them over the bills and mountains.

Sahib chests come in varying sizes but this

one is 21 inches high by 21} inches wide and is

£110: :

you have to put together
yourself and the sandpaper, glue
and dowels needed to do the
job are included in the kit price.

You will also need a hammer,
some varnish and a brush.
The wood is all pine aed

Above; three-shelf parara pine unit from Ourshelvrs. 36 inches high by
29} inches wide by 7} inches deep, it costs £28.00, completely

assembled and ready to hang.

the wall—the brass hanyin^
plates and screws or tb:s par-

ticular job arc included wlus
the shelves.

The designs are i airly similar

to those produced by Sterling

front-raft, in that tin y are mostly
rather small and do n-*t mirr
-pace fov- irtoi rh:.u a fe.v paper-

back*.- some iimann-nt* and • h'*

For details of the shelves and at all. another company, though
though I would recommend using a clearly illustrated leaflet with a much smaller one. Gurshcivc*.
clear Ronseal to finish them off, measurements send a stamped- supplies rather similar-looking
those.who prefer a darker look addressed envelope to: Sterling shelves but in a completely odd plant nui «r.c v.hv/.i

can use Ronseal Woodshades in Roncraft. Dept. RonSavevs. finished form. All you need do. jr- -52 inch- > -.cjti.- a: i ..0 :'i- n.»-

darker colours, or alternatively Chapoltown. Sheffield S30 4YP. once they have arrived, is to hi^h duos oiler 'ir a
i

'*> !••"* v

they can paint them. If do-it-yourself isn't your Hoe unpack them and put then: up or. shelvin'.-

Oursholve-s also offers a tboivo

r.f woods—some of the shelves

are m n..r.ina pine, some tr.

j.iiL'hnt.any and one pair, sold a,
a pair. in black laofiu«?r.

Naturally as she.-o sh-.-iv.--

CO! :ii' complete and arc «

flni-'neil they are con-sdera.'iy

r.'.-ir** o-
;pensive. Prices star; j!

CJH ;rnj up io £-1*4.50. For
a full-col ov.r K-.iHet and order
iiuv** m in,- ur Ourshelve?. 21

F»'.iUi'ii:i,r.;t rlill, Le:m>a;on
‘'pj. Warwickshire. CV;!2 -

_
»rvs.

Waterway wares
EVERY YEAR, or so it seems. The British Waterways Board

the British Waterways Board has owns most of the navigable

yet more imaginative ideas for «mals in England. Scotland and
3

„ “frY, Wales and is in charge of navi*
revising peoples interest in aon ftr some of our rjverai
canals. It seems scarcely cned- uh e the Trent, the Severn and
Ible tbat it was only set up in the Lea.

1962 for it seems to have done a Many people may not know
great .deal to -restore hitherto that they have opened a canal

neglected canals to us and to re- shop (which is also an Infonna-

tdndle our awareness of just tion Centre) at Melbury House,

what waterways and canals have Melbury Terrace, London NW1
meant not only to those who live 6JX. It is veir conveniently

in the country bnt to Londoners placed, being adjacent to Mary-
. _ _ InknviA P**»* '

too-
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toad Furs are

'

#}
otfefing tremendous

,, reductions on ai! their

forem order to reduce

diestock they hold fay
v

to makeway for

^building and
•• derations to their

= ^
‘

fflions. ijor*

. ... Jaw is your chance to ¥>.

^thatfuryou ;
' v

'• raiightyou could'
.

aosT em afford, hy taking ?^

-

##

. ^vantage of these

wgue circums^nces,

.
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m MONDAY TO-

DAY 9.00-^5.30

RDAYS
-5.30

MPLES
Gtarna Coats

ck Gisma Jackets

THree-quarter
Coat

^nded’Racocn Coat '

B
Saga mink Maxi
detachable to make
Ifor three-quarter
It (as picture)

KbnrodFurs
K Soolh Moten Sreef

iatbnWI
\phsrieOh493??Gla

USUAL
PRICE

£4,200
£1,650
£16,500
£8,500
£4,250
£2,137

£3.000

SALE
PRICE
£2,900
£1 ,200
£7*500
£4,750
£2,500
£1,550

£2,150

Konrad Furs
42 Sbone Sheet

londonS^VlXPlU
,ptoe 01-2352920/

Tree-a Maria
ADDICTED though 1 am to
nouse-plants T haven’t yet tried

to grow a coffee tree. If you
haven’t either, perhaps now is

the moment to start. You prob-

ably wool reap enough beans to

help" so&e the coffee bean
shortage ibul it's a fun plant to

have. After three or four years
it is supposed to produce -star-

shaped blossoms and a few. real

caffes t?eans*. •

Thednakers of Tia' Maria, the

coffee Uquetir. :have ' devised a
splendid -scheme under. /which. .JR

you- buy a bottle of Tia Maria
you may then use tbe.«oup»>n..on •— . - -

its neck to send a cheque; or they are to grow out. I. have seen

postal 'order for flnO (b + p35o.i them and they are very pretty,

to Tia Maria Coffee -Plant Offer, According to United Rum Mer-

P.O. Bex 3. London, NW1 TPS. chants (who make Tia Maria)

in return for which they send they “thrive in ordinary living

you a coffee plant. room conditions" but never

I can't vouch for how easy grow to more than four feet tail.

mm

Tree-a Maria

Iebone Station.

Here you con buy not only a

large selection of books on the
canals, both practical, informa-
tive and historical, but also some
modern examples of canal art. 0ne-ga»Ioa is Z9.60 and the minis- postcards, featuring copies »f

The traditional
.
patterns tbat (about 6 inches hitch) early prints, which cost only 15p

bargees used on their ware '

for the set of tlir-.v—these, too.
were usually based on roses,

, , , . .

though castles, too. were popular. Among me best bargains on can b« sent b> po^L foi lOp

and these traditional designs are sale at the moment are a set Anybody interested in *nais.

still used for decorating water of four enchanting reproductions canals and other waterways

cans, stools, plant pots and the of early 19th century colour should go along to the shop
like. prints of the canals in London. Many of the items sold in London
Watercans are. perhaps, the One is reproduced, above, but, are also available from me Canal

most traditional implement of all oi course. 1 cannot convey the Shop at ibe Waterways Museiwa.

and they can either be bought delicacy of the colouring and Stoke Brucrne. near Tcv.cesier.

ready-decorated or can be com- the fineness of the printing. The Northams., ur from the Canal

missioned to include a name or set of four costs only £1 and they Shop at the B\vB Hire Crin-.-r

greetins. There are three sizes can be sent by post for 25p extra. Base. Chester Road. N'antv.ich,

—a tore-e-gallon size is £2440, There are equally charming Cheshire.

\4 ...

SOFASWAUL UNITS SITTING ROOMS SOFA BEDS

Dimension The brightest
rooms Intiintown

i

IXLONDON:' ^
£ALLVC Manorfrd. Rfat Erfag- ttT*. fCtHAW SS' Fo??arnRd,SWi m
ISLINGTON S3 EssexRd.NLTEODtNGTON SireeL S
OUTOFLONDON: BIRMINGHAM Braadgale House. Broad Street, M
BRIGHTON 65 London Rd. BRISTOL CoPese Green, Part

S

iteau V*
CHESTOt MPenrerSL EDINBURGH ItTHanbisrSL IPSWICH Tmrerffi. m
Ti»rrRarararis. StEASHAM Tnrrwonh Rd. Meashom Near Astibydeta Zouefa. _
PORTSMOUTH London Rd. Cowplam. SEVENO.AKS 74 London Rd, ft
Rhedtead. ST.ALBANS 89 R. Peter's SL 3

New Dimension iso part ofthe Debenhcrrij Grtxp. 2
LOOSE COVERS ROOM EHVmaftS S

Jf

- :. f

t - • .«

la&idoallv crafted pieces, authenticated fay the klaster

V IQahsman and branded with the Syat halhnaA ofquality-

endorsement tea living tradition of rareand beautiful

lacking going bads over 250 vears. Tbeintnrvfflcvalije

tirw caSuily crafted piece wih bnnga deep and i^bng

&r-- - fifidom to befound in today s

individually crafted, will differfrom its neighbour snsuch

details as selected grain, thnber colour and finest pmnte °t

finish, thus imparting the charm and personality which**

distinguishes the Master Craftsman swork from the oromary

reproductioncopy. Commssioris take time to execute

perfection cannot be hurried and part of the pleasure m final

ownership lies in the knowledge that no

owner overnight. For an appouUment to voit tl«Bw* Master

Craftsmandisplay of traditional furniture near Redhifi m the

county of 5uxrey. please return the aopointmen: tom below

and we will get in touch to fix a mut

. My Name.

^0Arr»%»Nr*w Reques^i
i- i...II.i .Aiuunipni Hmp to View til

ELYAT FINE FURNITURE

My Addict —
CZitJ . a • . - .

^ 15MyTelephone Number^
A convenient time to phone is

W .jjp;;::

,
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77c_lS “ou *? 1!vt cn Avcrmo F::b :r

Th-r.n yea tu jh* rr ';•.*« c-n i‘.io ce.~‘. n -o: rhe ob:

si j*? as vci. ti cc-v.t T/.e snarv ?:ic.Tb-3 r.u.T.ber 50

*:io. .*.!! il’O g:eei r.-ocus :f m*: vc-r!d hev-s the.:

c-fs: Cn Avenue Tr-c.:s. for z ter.iuiv the rr.zz-

ecuoht cite: !*..r been ev-»a number aide. Th-a

£9 side.

r.jinr ?: GC -- devcicjprr.c-r.t is

cr.o fiat fa’.ihfjl'y rofloois the spin: of Aver.ye "o:h.

Vv 1 V. thrie.fou: and fr/s xoc-m apartr.icr.ic :n she supor-

srrjc'J'ir. And ;r:!i: icez s:.~ sr.j eicn: '.0 ;rr. :o;7i?

r.cL.r =s n ihf lo'.vc i can. complete with ratios, pisr/ec.

a:?ia ar.d hP.r.gmo oa;dens, a trial c? 4000 senate

s-eters cf outdoor living space out of 5600 sou=:e

rr.oiers.

Apar.men:.- sr.d texr hszger. The rr-!s be.r.g

era c :ed by the arrbiiaci and the intenor designer is

“stcEt- and bronze tone’, in ih-a cad:lion cf this aver.u?

tiiat l33ds to the Ems de Boulogne. !t is- hc-ivaven a

style in winch nothing Is rigid, a s!vie wall a free ar.d

flowing i-cnrept of space. The rooms are designed

for enteuaming ru: have tfaai feelmo for intimacy and

warmth that is so much a pari of our tasie today.

The building program has been planned to let

you reach a decision now on any internal fittings you

would like to incorporate, unless you prefer those

envisaged by the archireci and designer.

MiiVetng ccc.piny: STCI tfermeri;1 Semheia ? sir)

ii.rcs a* I Arcade-. TiOCiZ Pins, leL &65.4L3L

Hdbite: Avenue Fcrh, a Fani ? Autsn! habiter

\e bon cole. Cii-i csoil, quand on cis-sc-end. Cor©
sc’eil. CCite cinqusrtie. Touies les grander
avenues du mende or.t ur. bon cote. Avenue
Fccn. depuis un ?!00le-. !es plus rechercces
son les nurtures ;a!:s.

Le c’rtquanle. Au nvun^rocinquecte. s'edtiie

ur. ensemble nou' dat! e: tros iideie S TAvenue
Focn. Avec ties apeattemenx de 3. 4. 5 pieces
dans les supexstiucluies. Et avec des hotels

particuliers de 4, 6. 6 pieces esns la partia basso

oil se mdlent patios, verdure, jaidins sus-

pendus : au total, 4000 m' de verdure surles 5600.

Appartements et hotels particuliers. Uai-

chitocte et le d^coraleur cr.t voulu un sr.’le

"p erre ei tnn bionze" qui respecte la tradition

de 1’Avenue du Eois. main qui n’a uen de rigide.

grace a une coneoption ties libre des espaces.
hes pieces sent concuss pour recavoir; niais

dans un esprit Q’lctunite et de chaieur tout a fait

dans le gout actuei.

Le ceJendrier d as tiavaux. U est conpu pour
que, des ma<nfenaii:, vous puissien vous decider
sur ies amenagements interieuis que vous
souhaiten - dsns le ras oil vous en souheiteriec

d’autres que ceus prevus par Taicbitecte el le

decorateiu.

SortfrW do rena- :a!r

•

Sr Si -oL-r Stmieia F ei f).

£j, i. tf.icoio 7?0'.i CoS.-lt^',

-f- s.

?%

I--5!

j'

ft :

Slf

Viewing every day from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.,

except Sunday end public holidays,

Saturdays from 10 aon. to 5 pan.

In the reception and sates

50, Avenue Foeh, 75116 Paris. T6L 500.44.65.

Acroellomest, toss les jours, dc 11 a 18 h,

sauf dinanebe et jours ferics.

Samedis de 10 h a 12 h.

Dans le hall d’actroeil et de ver.te :
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Colour

of the

Irish

Which is the bliss
BY ARTHUR HELLYER

BY PAUL MARTIN

JUST OVER a month ago I

visited Connemara for the first

time and had the good fortune
Tn see This majestical landscape
under ideal conditions. I feci

that you never really see the

sheer grandeur of mountain
scenery ai its best under a

cloudless sky. It is during those
soft Irish days That a hazy sun
and scurrying low clouds' create
a true sense of awe. a shaft

of intense light suddenly-

revealing a paten of green in
vivid contrast to the misty blue
of The surrounding mountains.

That first introduction was
impressive enough hut next day.

when the snn shone brilliantly

and the sky was decked with
high puffy clouds, the colours
of Connemara made an even
more vivid impact. Never. ev--n

in the Caribbean, have I mar-
velled at such a multi-hued sea.

Hie intense bine giving way to

aquamarine and turquoise,
the copper-colonred seaweed
shrouding the rocks close in-

shore. the brilliant yellow of
the gorse and. at the sides of
the roads where dry-sione walls
followed zig-zag patterns up the
barren lower slopes, montbretia
and fuschias were growing in
wild abandon.
The settlements. doited

along the stretches of open sea
and the loughs, are scattered
hamlets rather than true Wish-

ing villages. I found Round-
stone, with its wind-weathered
sturdy dwellings and shops
close to the little port, the most
attractive. It also has superb
beaches of fine white sand at

Gurteon and Dog's Bay. both
completely deserted on a

gorgeous late summer morning.
Connemara also provides sur-

prises . as the giant boulders,
which make this 2 place of wild
and savage beauty, suddenly
give way to the green turf of
the I&hole Connemara Golf
dub.
A weekly individual ticket

costs £7 but. even staying near
there on holiday, a family of
golfing enthusiasts would *a*.v

by taking out a family sob-uri;'-

tion for £30. Non-g'iting
members have a mayn«Hoorn
beach in sight of the course.

I was revelling in the pure
air and the complete lack of

pollution with no sight or.

sound of an aircraft when I

noticed a signpost lu the
Alcock and Brown Memorial.'

>3*35

isUrn

IX IS strange to think that a are -those interested primarily

hundred years ago British gar* in display, on the other these

dens did not break out each deeply concerned with ln-

sprlng in what one unkind critic dividual flower quality. The
has rudely called a yellow rash latter have become exhibitors,

oE daffodils but which I prefer setting up their own rigid

to think of as thousands of rich standards and . making their

golden carpets. It could not rather complicated classifica-

bappen because the daffodils tions, while the
a

. former include

that made it possible had not the landscapers who have pro-

been created. In some fields and duced that “yellow rash" which
woodlands there were wild daffo- some people deplore (one thinks-

dils in March and in gardens of the great sheets of trumpet,
there ware richly scented daffodils by the lake at Bowood,
jonquils and a few other narcissi Wiltshire, where once was
with relatively small .flowers, nothing but a green landscape
But the host of magnificent gar- devised by Capability . Brown)
den varieties which we take for and also the cut flower growers
granted to-day were yet to come, who have some special require-

This is one of the romances {«* **** owa

of gardening, a fairy tale of s*eAl
I j

“

d an
?
bmt?

success which so rapidly in- £aveI §reat &*«?<** to market.

tu

smaller cupped vancites i

red of. the corona can
intense. The very best p:

trumpets are stili priced heyo
the pocket** «j" ordinary '<•.

dencra but Louts*!-; de Col:«
and Mrs. ll. O. Raokli'oivc

liulc more .than .an nrr!ma
yellow trumpet daffodil unj a
excellent garden plan::*.

An unpcrUiit ttiqi.lv forrfjj

cut flower »?nullslit 4s jj,

length, of time a, flower
v,-.

last m water.
.
There can j.

considerable dulorcnit, Jmrn
little ns six. -to as- nn/Ph-ag - -

days. Bui probably ;. of :CT1
more importance in'-tho.gtrdi

is the"length nf tiro* from t?

opening .of the -first flower
that of the last and.this caii va
amazingly from. abpat five

30 days.
There is no ch^tedrrriJati,.

m
. f-’i

-3

creased the size of bloom. They are WMlitie* not to be I
—1 ^ days. ......

quality, range of form and dc*P»ed in the garden and some *polyanthus narcissi' because t
™ro is no i*M^tarrrilati«.

colour of the daffodil that it be-
of the very popular cut flower they an carry clusters of several between these too - desirat-

came i major commercial cut
daffodils, such as Kmg Alfred, u fjoweis on each stem and qualities but vari*^ whi

flower as weU as one of the best
barton and Fortune, ere also ^ey include sucb well-known

of all spring bulbs for British • mucb Planted » varieties as Scilly White and d?*0* 1* ESSf*'
gardens. For, unlike tulips and salens-

Soleil d'Or; which are grown in shane and Kcmbiandf. the hr
hyacinths, both of which prefer Earliness is another quality

iarge numbers in Cornwall and cupped- harass*. Binkie a
warmer weather than we can that matters a great deal to the the igjes of Scilly for the Given isi.inu. tbe smBil cupp

usually supply, most (but not cut flower grower since it is Christmas and Januaxy cut Btnna_ ana : Riantc, t

all) daffodils enjoy a cool, moist th« first flowers that usually
£jower trade. Unfortunately if g

wamiflOus hybrids Beryl a

C lifden, the unofficial capital of Connemara climate. They also grow well on fetch the highest prices. Most these varieties are planted out- —v5- » PTO •

the stiffer clay soils which are daffodils have a built-in safety doors in colder parts of Britain narcissi Actaea. Bonce and R.-

It was put up exactly 40 years men and those in search of menu, there was the welcoming 30 «>“*“>“ in England and will ^lanism which prercnte they suffer' for their precocity
Sff,

b

after the two pioneer airmen salmon-trout or brown trout, or scent of peat firesin the "rates g0 ou tt™ing for years with 5*“ .
from emerging above and are usually damaged by

chMriulnoi”
'

had made that first historic the deep sea anglers, are S in August The inctSre UttJe l0SS in quality. I have found much before mid- rrost . it is not the.r bulbs but

transatlantic fli?hr in 1919. The in their element in Connemara full pension varies from of daffodils naturalised
f
anua

J
y- wh

_
ich me®®s

B
.^h®J their young leaves and flower

monument, in the form of a In one of the loveliest cor- £U.50 to £13^0 according to
™
/
ou
?£ «« f

01^ a
_f°

”2 buds th3
,

1 a^-*t
- ?L!?

r
f« KtSter ^ ™ ^ UWfe

stone tailplano on the summit of nets in the whole area, there”is season and I can most certainly
stUI flow*enAg qu>te welL J5? St

f(Mne?
are ,rie“ varle

J.

I

^
3 to

j
:^ " F , r , ,

:

: -
-

a hill, i, commeadsbiy simple a disease-free salmon and sal- recommend it Incidentally
They would now be better for a make tools pots in a greenhouse or consOT- Fehnwij

t

is also on« -

and is set high above the bog mon-trout fishery in the grounds thev had to acouire a special
mov? but ^ work involved but this. Jiey i»n*t do vatory ,

where \i JS easy to the -first fully hardy daffqd

where thev landed- within si«ht of Klemore Abbev Here the w when De Gaulle turned up would ** colossal and so they autumn and winter nower them by Christmas, but to open, often dieennRr-1
-
t

of Lhe nnei sea ' rates are £4 oS rod Jr nr 'S2L Jit : will stay where they are. Some conditions, which is why they arc not satisfactory out- garden wjth Its - long, narf

Til*. rn.ih» «r fin .fnr a
P y

^^5,.. "e very old varieties such as « js e_ssentialto put most potted daors except in lhe mildest golden trumpets in early Feb

Clifden, the unafficial capital of Connemara

tea lana w-in ntrie dumpy hay- optfn durjng tj,e sgi^n fisbina anc.es indulging m what I dw-
itacks topped hv-giant hbir-nets ycason. ha&exiensive rights, and ^issefl aa fren’ii*.* hyperbole on
and plastic* houds* M -prorecr- the rates," bdsed on two sharing the subject of, the- area but. ff

them • agaifH=r file • prevailing a room With private facilities an Irishman rouVd ^ver do so.

wind. Beytihd them are the and including full- board; is
*lhey were understatin': the case

variegated colours 'of- the open currently 13 a day. The fishing as Connemara, v.-hcrc the

sea un eilhir-sirie; ra t eg varv according to season flours never remain constant

Clifden. the unofficial capital with a maximum 0M 6 per river ’n changing play of light

of Connemara, is a pleasantly beat per day in June, July and 's a place of rarc beauty and
bus;- little place with plenty of September. defiant natural grandeur.

acrnmmiiiK'ilinn'a! All prices and Add in for d measure ADDRESSES:
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has soared' recently.

You will, for instance, have
“ to pay £2.25 for the. paperback

of ELaxley Granville Barker’s
The Madras House (Eyre
Methuen) which does seem
rather a lot in spite of the
boilus of an excellent essay on.

the . dranxati.st; .. by *Maxgery.,
Morgan.-especialiy when Wild

'

Oats, by John O’Keeffe, only

>; costs £1.50 KHeinemann Educa-
*; k

tionar,Books) - with just as

£ informative an introduction on
the life of this recently*
rediscovered playwright by.

UpSiS'' •vS-'2H

Saki's Kfe and career.

Notie of these volumes h>
ever contains “Birds on -

Western Front;’- t)ic mov
piece u*hich be sent to his edi

from France .before his de
in action in 191fi, with which f

Williams so tellingly -ends .

>*c^^Sprely -tbeitime is nj

.Vork SaJ^* 16 become av;.

able itr papertic^rI cannot

'

lieve that a .publisher v

issued it asra tessonaWFiirii
boxed set in time for Christr

would '-'lcwnet iqhney. Kteanwla
The Bodbep' ffead Saki Is arfi

«ble^n : JwrdhsajfeHr £2h?S. f
An-: even njore, *piysteri*

.figure - than Saki. Vitt least B
England; is the' American pjougiana, uie American p^
Eteily

,
Dickinson who is c8

rentlv 'heimr made to walk il

Emlyn- Williams as' Saki

reittly 'being made to walk v

hoards in the person of Ju
Harris in' The Belie of Amher

There, is ^ generous selecti

of her poetry in Tlic Pengu
Book of American Verse l£L7
edited by Geoffrey Moore, a

Clifford Williams. Cootemporary -'one-wonTan bandk which is! itself reduced to one? And so on. But also iu a volume with 1

plays also seem to be around a kind of dramatised reading, if I had not known the text curious title-ISaff and. Bitter a

tlie 1.50 mark: for example, I am not sure whether 'rest wou^ these changes have Good (Paddington Press £3.;

Michael Frayn's Aiphobeticaf familiarity with the basic texts mattered? whicb contains three;
centuries

•>!
’ '‘-ill »

Methuen). went to hear Enilm Williams wirh 311 introduction by Torn Ctora Kaplan, a .-lecturer at 5

Ideally one wants to read the 1 became annoyed by seemingly Sharpe. It is worth keeping an sex University, who goes i

text of au unfamiliar classic, pointless- changes he had made

'

e>' e n -oen ™ Oxfam shops for the whole.question of poetr}

say Vofpone, before going to to the texts. Surely ah evening two- earlier paperback volumes verbal jmodels, of feminine
see it. and of a difficult modern in the theatre about one author of Saki published by Panther perience. The impression I

piece by Pinter or Beckett should be as much a tour de in 1S65 at 5/- ea<±. which reived .from. .Ms Kaph
afterwards. The latter may force of ' authenticity as- of seemed a lot in those days. Not terse account of JSmily Dicl :

only be three or four pages but memory? Why in "The Open only do they offer a wider selce- son waa of an entirely differ-
after a dozen readings of them Window 1' was *' a very self- tion of his work including the woman from' the eccentric «

.

certain pennies begin to drop, possessed lady .of 15. "‘made lo "dioie of The Unbearable Bos- baking Ruth. Draper charac
With the kind of show that sound like -a gibbering moron? shiqtxm but they. also, have in- -presented: by. -Miss. Harris,
seems to be very prevalent at Anfi

.
why was. the allegedly rroductlons by J. W. Lambert ' '

'J2L _
the moment, the one-man or deceased hunting-party or three who gives many facts about vVANTH^SIV CURi

\ f-
" ' ’'>

TRAVEL

Ifsthebesteating place
m^inm i (Cf? i in ihTi

"Vou*re going to enjoy this.

What shell do is, she’ll bring the

roast beef- pardon me, le contre-

filet de boeirf roti - shell bring it

light up here to our table, and shell

carve it for us, on the spot
The Burgundy’s prettygood,

isn*tit?

Did anyone see what the film is

going to be?
Oh. Neverheard of that one.

I see, a pre-release.

Aren’t you gladwecameBanAm
First Class?©BAN/SMVE

SKUNG with

SMALL WORLD

ITALY & AUSTRIA
We're conceoiraUns again on tbo
countries where your money goes
rurthea: chalei parties Uhree quarters
board, iml United wtne and Marlbird
semcei from £89 il week) aod £118
12 weeks’: or BAB, hilT or Tull beard
ai hotels from £89 io £329! Ask for
our ooi too serious brochure.

SMALL WORLD
•ABTA; ATOL «?B.

5 Garrick. Si.. London WC2E 9AZ
0I-2M B33 (chafewi: 33tt 7838 i hotels!

HOME. AMD
GARDEN

and shrubs fflustrafed in full colour
and each described in its parrimfair

aH-lbe-3Wur-rt»niul colour easy-
airi rewarding:
Available now at40p.

WATERERS SCNNWGDALE
NURSERIES LTD.

Larid<uRori<A30jWSadkKliaiti.SiUKT
Td; Ascot (OSWJ 20496

FblaMb^ic EiikamlDUnrlrtM iba
mabUeUSOpvprtcrKvMljBi 10a •

CHEAP FUEL: Got an E.A.T. losvlltttr;
10 tons oi Dower means a ion spilt
•verv 12 seconds: effortless: fast and
sale. FREE brochure Prom East Anglian
Trading Company. Dept. OPE. Guardian
Road. Norwich NR5 BPD. TCJ. I0G03I
2d 104.

INTERNATIONAL FINANCE LIMITED ^
100,000,000 FRENCH FRANCS -

: ; ijy.

"

7.UT nrTAD*\mm?vn oAamC . .
“Iifl.

100,000,000 FRENCH FRANCS • -
ijy

*

7i% GUARANTEED JBONDS 1?& > .'J '5

On the request of the Trustee^vve hereby. -give^Uli
notire that the nominal amount of FF4jOOOjOO(flJjjijj.

has been purchased on the market for redemption ut

due Novenaber 15. 1977.

ThePringippt Age0*

.

KREDIET3ANK

Luxcmhourg, October 1, 1977.
S.A. feukembourgeoise

MOTOR CARS
c

|l GOURMET

EDUCATIONAL

l^AnM^
You can, through a nniqife 4-week programme ou the RIVXERA
COMPLETE ALL-DAY IMMERSION ONLY IN FRENCH: daUr 8-30-17.00 with
3 meals. In small groups. Audio-visual Classes. Language Lab.. Practice sessions.
Discussion Lunch. Excursion. Lnrtglng in private apartment, hotel or family
included. For beginners, intermediate aod advanced. All ages.

Nat available course starts November 7i«t January 3rd and all rear.

INSTITUT DE "FRANCAIS FTJ-I
23 Are. Gen. Leclerc, Off-YUlefrauchesnr-Her Tel: (93)80AGLfil

ASTON
MARTIN

as brand new. VB. Carb. 1975.

3.000 miles only. Emerald Green.

Black Interior. Radio. Scerlo.

Auto. PAS. Tints. £11.000

Tel: 0676 32661 or 021-359 1713.

PERSONAL

THE SCOTTISH

CORPORATION LIMITED r
•

amf rtcREKfriioE: CTnr.KikSi:-• DEBENTURE STOCK
1963-93'.!- ' k]

NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN
dw Rogliten of the Corparad- ^
ibove memioned Dobenm-e' Stock ,

-,

be" CLOSED'! ter TRANSFER *

REGISTRATION from 18th «A, i
October 1977* ooeh d«y» Jnehuhn .

By Order of the BeiWr

H. }. ' McTURK. Secretin

48 Pilmemofc'Pitce.

Edlnhurelr EHIZ 5BR
. lei October, JOT

oi-sqa 20S7.
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The Arts'

Irish voices
Y ANTHONY CURTIS

?
ne to radio some pertinent comments on the

uasuaily
*

an k°ur or so» or 1156 ^y Irish writers of the
aoes one ofopotnt a programme, English tongue from Mr. Heaney
|Gjytt ta ^ attentively ami switch himself.m theory the latter, in For most people in Britain

the former. You may there are two Irelands: the Ire-
at .(ne end of part one of a lapd we hear about daily where

•2**11 get up, make a cup of people are killed and knee-

. u e-jf Nescafe, obey a call of nature, oapped through the unfolding of/ Aut yon Snd yourself, unlike some unstoppable infernal Ms-" */4your counterpart in the concert torical machine, and the Ireland
hall coming back to hear a 15 we read about at school of Yeats
minute interval talk which might and Joyce, with its incomparable

BY S°T ®febt not have a hearing on impact on English cultare. Occa-
^Ifae conrert. Brief talks and slonally. as in O’Caseys The
programmes of verse which I

Pl°ugh ««* Tb* Stars, the lingu-

IT WAani glad to say are on the In-
tetic genius and the hgtoricaJ

than a crease, rake in a captive audience together. Most of

having"* reluctant listener who may ““
/q o otum ipto committed listeners or

® Casey, spent most of their
5~-3, -"

at iea«. : n .-
Q working lives away from Ireland

V6 en
ffirten£r

unreluctant
reeall ĝ lt with vividness and

' 2X ICa ,

tfk,Br?
10 ***

•-JMSE "SfeTSS sus™? & Mr
wh?“hMOftenBirry nf all thto,, (the food oot {JSSd in’ hjoativc N^rtho

“

'^WiShKc ™S2r “2T i° K ^ r
.l
et?° Ireland) but it did emerge

of nev
Hobhs read3n? ^>e Bab Ballads. obijguely in the most imagina-

^taupI tive contribution of the evening,

the SuHIb 1WW1E3L -H "It ' \ ! a radio play. Attracta written

rh„ JJffl ffjfl iTilBffrMHfflffll for the occasion by Williamme LXyL’AIgJHmMHffl Trevor. This Irish writer now

’BY ANDREW; PORTER

m-S*: - . r*:**:?&

cioush
lives in England and in this work

launcipor to Eleanor Bron the verse he views the Irish tragedy from
Carlo. .S

00^-
.
They all three the distant point of view of a

1 ?!.“
privacy. In fact I retired Protestant woman school-

tastinc“i„,„ >aem more than many teacher in a psychiatric home in

"to cot :i?- „i
I
?
rnE^ _

which I had actu- Haslemere, Surrey. Attracta—
snit R,

i„„
c
?
osen m advance to hear, the symbolic name is taken from

' aftpr ,Ji
Ce

. \?f-
a whl,e on Tiadio 3 we that of a saint—has identifiedwMmg captives, when our with the fate of an English-

teetn. .isrenjng is carefully structured woman whose husband was
nonzow *aat all the programmes are murdered by the IRA. Her own
my taf fI>*jcd together. Last Sunday tragedy, the loss of both parents
tages -f

K hud a marathon night unread- when a girl in an ambush. ha&
For^ n® from 5.30 to 11.25, become indistinguishable from

for ,

n
i!?

e channel devoted itself 1h-» ofJicr woman's. The resources

Leaoir
us *7e *- t0 vork frooi a of radio lo move from past

Other
i!,n *de country. Ireland. The to present were wonderfully

*? lievt 000 of those specials will stretched by this .script which
notnin,e a Dutch evening. a strong cast brought to life In
no mf Trish voices come in all the Michael 11sift-man's production,
ficial .’olours of the rainbow and the In particular Mary Wliubush as

wine t'PPression remains of mag.nifi- the heroine returning in memory
get ttf

cnt contrasts of tone like the to her childhood, happy and

near f“n sel^2 over the Aran Islands sunlit until the pressures of

In the
; ‘urrjns int0 “distinctiveness as history tore it apart through the

;
hb nisht wore on. Seamus irrational behaviour of certain

a car Heaney, whose own voice is grown-ups. gave a tine perform-
commzentle and persuasive, was on ance: throaty. full-bodied,
forwaduty for the whole evening a-s dominating
the presenter. He skilfully wove to- Somehow in this remarkable

various components: story of Mr. Trevor’s the strands

tally.
iarP raus*c - nocturnes by **ield. of theoretical discussion about.

* Meahe ^ew
lT*

5h Chamber Orcbes- politics, language, mythology,

ino n«t
ra

‘ rothv ®and - recriings history and religion, which a“s n * rom Louis MacNeice, a bland variety of speakers in the other
icnang^terary discussion chaired by programmes had i*cwound hap-
experDasmond Donogbue. and an ag- > hsjardiy. were brought together
r:ranagressrve political debate con- in a fiction that' went straight

made, ducted by Brian Walker, and to the heart of the matter.

S^Theatres this week
*>0
,fiCA THEATRE: As Time Goes Sugar: Lively look back at the

it tneg^- Tij e Qay Sweatshop company music of Harlem, with some of
lice, Struggles and fails to give the the best singing and dancing on
jrownight for gay rights decency. show in London.
m£AHEATRE UPSTAIRS : Tvfff : {j*®
^^hree Australian youths relive \ n

f

6
f?

i75he,r bw'hcod-s ^uS«
l,

at“sa5a 'of

omanrOYALTY: Bubbling Broicn young and tiis&fiected.

Toussaiyt, a hew grand opera Blake’s achievement has been to

by David Blake, commissioned by present a clear picture of those

the English National Opera, had confusions, and to turn them into

its. first performance at the music—-and musiwirama-—that

Coliseum on Wednesday. It is is neither a simplified didactic

colourful animated, and' very parable nor a mere decorative

interesting. I know no other entertainment.
.

opera quite like it, although In the first scene of Act -l,
-

there are plenty of precedents the songs of the Revolution, Qa
for this or that element. Les iro and Lo Camngnole, became

Huguenots, Boris. Don Carlos, the themes of an elegant ancien-

.

and Prokofiev’s War and Peace regime quadrille.
.
played by a-

are in its ancestry; Schoenberg, scruffy colonial hand, danced at -

Stravinsky, Hindemith, and Toussainfs court by a motley,

Harms.. Eisler have left their strutting crew o£ whites and

marks on its music, and Brecht blacks. Paradox runs . through

dominates its dramaturgy. But the situations and through the

the amalgam is new. score. The proclaimers of

The subject is the transforma- Liberty ! Egaliti! Fraternite!

tion, under Toussaint Louver* find that they cannot afford to

tore’s leadership, of Saint- grant freedom or equality to

black brothers m their profitable

colony. Toussaint advocates,

tolerance, compromise and a-

muiti- racial society, and is

betrayed; His successor Dessa-

Domingne. the richest and most" HOS nS
important of all the West Indian Death to the uhites Jmesiout

colonies, which supplied half
and becom a

Europe with its sugar, cotton, lyr^ot uimseii.

coffw. and indigo,SoHaSS B lake’s «ore^embraces vood»

second - and the first black - andi voodoo

iodegnden. repubUc of the Now g-g.Ef'MSTSSS
'

The rebellion of the bladw in song, and ®°demithlan scherm

Saint-Domingue is a second- It begins (sort-oO m C
generation epic of colonial his- and ends (sort-of) in C nmjor.

tory. The original inhabitants of 11 has

the Island have been wiped out* me
°J

should perhaps also be

now the conflict is between the qualified by a wjrt-off,

colonists and the human live- the composer's fondness Cor urtot

stock they imported from Africa trltone steps

Opera

Anne Conoley as Christine In a scene from Toussaint

Mars’s. ‘"The* plantations, born,
. food is short, men and women
. . diefree” andin,Toussainfs aria. -

- “ When I‘was young the people
were sIavo8, butthe land was rich
and wrfl tendfflL i'. I My pCople
seek a false freedom.M

Some- - scattered points, ' A
Meyerbeerian conjugation tor
DesSahnes and his army, a unison

- . chant, i« -so strong and effective
'.thaf.it fcouIcT- bear the conven-
tiomdf'jnestatemeht that- Meyer-
beer would, certainly have given
It " BlakeYregular device of not
aiding a .scene .at its natural

- conventional' dose -but letting it

dribble on-', into an interlude
sometimes disturbedme -Against

. tUs,
:

'twrb' perfaEmaiices (drBss
rehearsal and first nighty and
study - of the vocal score (pub-
lished- - by -Novelio) have con-
vinced . me .that - most of . what

* I at first thought cuttahle Is in
—fact necessary. The words are
uncommonly- deiaT.-tribnte both
to/composep -• (who has toned the
.-audience .to shout:. tt We~ can’t
hear 'the words!" If* they can't),

' and to the company. : ..

. .The . cast is enormous, and the
company Is' shown' ' at /great
strength:. Whenever T -visit

London, I. think it the best com-
"pany-.- lit 'the world.'; •“ Neil
:
Hewlett " ' (Toussaint). . Sarah

.
Walker (a wonderfully eloquent
Suzanne), .- ^ Emile • Belcqurt
(Mars). Anne- > Conoley "• (warm

_ _ _ i in his melodies women's roles to lighten the to be made to take up a post- 'Haitian people, in recognition of.ipd voluptuous as (mristinet).

—and 'between" the descendante makes most of them devilishly musical texture of wjiat is essen- tion.". His TmiMatnt does enter- their vitality and resilienoe." ,J®9®r®y 'Quird' (a strops, alrik-

of both. It is not
either, but one

it a shapely tale hard to remember. He has said: tially a male story. Christine, a tain, it- does-. Inform, and it does Suzanne, their -representative is Ing Dessalines)

nf tTaitort trim- “I am .a lyric composer. I've, beautiful mulatto murdered by stimulate thought. But I do not uhcorruntecL honest, natural. (Pauline / Boa
. _ » T*41A mvflfo hlnwiM If M«A fin rtf flint nan tin n1IMn _T m* T_ I . _ ft ... «. TlTltt»_J '*

Teresa.
Bonaparte),

Cahill-
and

mers 'and turncoats, or Ideals always been thematic, I’ve never- pettts bUmcs, is one (in one of believe that in the opera ftselfrgood. She is a cousin to Hannah. Willard 'White (MoBe. tons- -.

perverted by expediency, and of lost tempo. The thought of- the scenes where both author enough mformaUon_ is given toifii Tippett's The Ice .Break—a saint's nephew! are the* princi-

pnwer corrupting. In the course writing an opera . - . without all. and composer boldly use carica- make any firm position-taking
^ mezzo, too, who 'sings tender, -if pals.' and must 'forgive .me for

of the opera. Lord Acton's famous the available tempos and types of ture_ during episodes great possible; In this, it differs from, troubled, music * of unforced, writing sir much' about the new
dictum is cited.

’ ' '

accurately, as

his
C
next

l

°sentence Great men illustrate the paradoxes of the. sings a mildly lascivious trio— through Erie WUliams 1

and sbe .-reshapes WordsworthV-witb^roastety: David Poutney’s
are almost alwavs bad men") subject—and at the same time,.dirty words, innocuous music— Frantz Fanon, to Tlie.Autoou* affirmative sonnet as a series of brbduction Is very skilfuL Maria
finds ample illustration. As the not incidentally, to -provide with two female slaves, is a?-. oneasy questions. For the rest,- Bifirnson's decor (s at once
curtain
Haiti
appntlinj
historv 01 revoiunon, aseHSMim- auu Lv BUS ““"“““NS- • ~~

WrtnlaunrtlA: “7“™'utM“u™»'“"*• *“ •“»= 9UUUIU « «1MIW HJUre UWU
tion. and tvrannv. and on Its of the picturesque, exotic setting. C. L. R. James’s Marxist bio- keeps summg. vvoroswotws of .Toussaint s mulatto valet once. Anyone .eonhanpliiiing a

decline from fertility to beine Toussaint is Blake's first opera ;graphy of Toussaint; The Block simple aasamanon or ToussMpt arars pialsir. to underline, some- visit should re^ the libretto in

one of the noorest countries in (unless one counts the musical /ocoftwis. In a programme note “f® {
oa
f (5 tunes too obviously, what they advance, and also know enough

the world The ’ihrettist of Tons- for schools. It's a Small War). Blake speaks of his “wish, in the Extant to pe operatic tale is fear. we may have missed. There Haitian . history to provide a
snfnt. An »hnov Ward, has written. One would not guess it. The —* — **“ — D * ——»-*- •«— —. .

of bis aim “ to esralnre ihe con- assurance is Just about complete,

fusions
tries

opera house, not only to be £- Suzanne, who aid exist, out vrno is none -of the straight-line prooa- context for the- episodes.' At the

nts aim "to exmore tne enn- assurance is jum auuut cuuiuhsic. tertained but to be informed/ to as here prwmed is an mvemea ganda of Henze’s WeCome to the least arrive in time to read the

ions of stvle when a state Perhaps one senses a certain con- be intellectually stimulated (that ana almost symbolic u^ure.:,,- iftper,. The confusion is forma- historical-; note jin

is to create itself." His and trivance in the provision of is. .made to -think), and, finally. The work -is. tied 1rated -v to tit e lated at tie start of -Act J in programme book.
jin the- excellent

Collecting

% r- j-- • ^ -"-jf

i. .
'

7*-..v
• -.-1 -jjtf.-i; i- --4

j

? sw’vmVjr-jik•w--/? .--- *

*• MY first piece of scope, and sophistication than around £2m.-worth of th^ best unit. fronts, is a rather Ebullient

iiture for £8, knocked any such project so far, is pieces, most of the /business green, hut no doubt this wifl be
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8 King Street
St James’s

London

SW1 6QT

Tel: 01-839 9060

Telex: 816429

Telegrams:
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CHRISTIART

EXPERIENCE AND EXPERTISE 313

A young man. by Mrs. Jane Read, 31 fn. high.
Sale, Tuesday. October 11 at 1030 am.

Silhouettes enjoyed a short but very productive bout of
popularity, between 1750 and 1870. They are the truit
of the Industrial Revolution for all manner of technical
devices were used to help delineate the. profiles we now
recognise on their backgrounds of glass, card and plaster.

Amongst the earliest exponents of this art were Mrs.
Beetham, John Mlers. Charles Rosenberg and William
Hamlet, all of whom are represented in the sale on October
11, many with their trade labels still intact on the reverse.

There are also six full length portraits of naval captains
with their ships at sea behind them, by William Wettings,
dated 1782/3, all captivating poses in their original frames.

The silhouette illustrated above is of a later date, bat is a
very rare example by Mrs. Jane Read, daughter of Mrs.
Beetham. who used an aquatint technique and softens the
portrait further by an infusion of foliage in the background.
For further information on sales of Silhouettes. Miniatures
and Objects of Vertu please contact Hermione Walcrfleld
si the address above.

ROY MILES GALLERY

THE VICTORIANERA
EXHIBITION OPENS

[TUESDAY4th OCTOBER

6Duke StreetStjamess

LondonSW1

VALUABLE
- ART COLLECTION

FOR SALE

with full dMafneimttan mod
Soclwlif-* 1977 Vitamero,

.

NepoWotlmi* wlti fExecnte/t' D*pt,
Stealth Beak) Principal! only.

Write Box GJ 19
, finaadal Timet,

10. Cannon Street, EE4 P 48 /.

ART GALLERIES

omul galleries. 40. aimmu-ic si..

Phxmllly. W.l Fine 20th Cenurv flnt'Sn

ana Eurodoan palntlmn *no l;r(R *cl«- .

nail at MARITIME PAINTINGS
j

SEcaR’E STREET CAXERlES; TSBTJffiHc
St.. W.l. Mwwn tMlntiRtu. KBlMnre
and graphics hv int*r«ling mtomationji
artists. Wide range of artets. Tues..Fri.

10.00-5.30. Sats. 10-1.

PERSONAL

GILSCRT PARR GALLERV. 2SS. Kings
Road. Cbcnu. S.W.3. BARBARA RAt
—-Caastseapes- barcelo—

T

heatre of
Lilt Pa.nt.nBs until wtt, 1st Tusv-Frl.
9JO-1 pjn. and 2-5 o m Own ail jav

Saturday. Closed Mandat

THACKERAY GAUXRV. IS TiwOtera, St
Kensington SO- W.8. 01-937 5BB3.
NICHOLAS SARNKAM unW 14 October

ACHTUNG MOSQUITO 1

“ I mm creen ««i ralloN with enw
wbw i see Uw .Mosqwio THe Ijruuii
knock uu^iimt a twaoniul trooden
aireralt ihaf «-weir wane faewn1 orer
thrrrr is UnlMizs. . . . There k noth-
ing me- British do ooi mw Retcbs-

marshal Hermann Gocnn?. SO,MS
nrgeniljr aeiided 10 tiuusR- UaumBceDf
Mosqnlfos from ravages of Veattor.

Pli<a»> wnd diraainms m John Cut
m:uham. UOvquiIU Ail (.rail Museum.
Sal usury Hall. Si. Alban. Herts,
i Res- Cliirity MT4S4. orocci-ds uau-
ally to RA.F. Benevolent Food.)

I BOUGHT
period furniture - — — — — — — —

. r - , . .. . , . _
down, from £9, at market in Grays Antique Market 58 done of course between the less dominant when the dealers

1984—an early Victorian chaise Davies Street London W.I., trade — "no dealer can survive move their goods in.
_
GM?e la

longue. Looking rather the which opens around the third or flourish by selling to the pri- being taken not to inhibit ftne

worse for wear, it was sitting week of this month. In a listed vat* customer alone. Together- bustle
.
ana informally wtuch

on the pavement outside the building of finely detailed terra- ness is all In the antiques world, characterises any healthy mar-

Amiquu Supermarket in Lon- cotta, which dates from 1889 and part of the attraction of the ket place, say the designers.-/

don’s Barrett Street, behind (architect John Thomas Wimp- market is the variety of goods Richhrd • Natban&ih,-, .
Who

Sh] fridges. As Tsold it some eris. 1829-1WM). some 150 units. un<jer one re0f."- :

l
. daimsl to .be;thd C<ra

years later Tor £50 (albeit -made up, of mini-shops, stands. Datelines -aftV:«>n^»ly, sulttint.^t^,flaark.i^;tigf t
UiorougWy refurbished.- had' and show cases will be display- t^e jm to !8%-»'nd.«iver and a

covered" In . scarlet damask),
1

! inc what Gray calls “the really jewellery Up ttrrafcBriicb just
isanT complain. .

good stuff." about
_ ... .. The majority of tiie^tands are o-nnipT hirteen years ago the idea rflsprvejJ manv bv.dealers who -

’ipeSteMlyle^wis^S «"***»• laWshnps. “The ^"g,

“aT”^rm«Shadite3S2K^“ ^'.srssaLSr;
«0Wn5 “ Bri“” are With0Ut

Motcomhe SU^et. S.W,. , th^' wlU

generation /family h"0'T’ ftca ’
some sort of antique market

gj.KWS- come fronTthe- I9th sgd fifth

^Bennie Gray, cutreprenexir whicb ^^Uses in fine antique
the ^sTohase of Se

centW W*“*!»**' an
fu .

llth °’

extraordtnmre, whose brain- fun>jture Aod unusual
-
period

sulte(* t0 tile nexT Pnase ot me ^xanhs on - sale.’ - Although
child that first supermarket -n»cr «-»«• nthpr stands are . • —
was tit's still going strong

syeciahs'mz in early scientific io-
016 0f l978, and wili be active iff his field for .18 years,

even (mc1iaa« * .. **

.

pany), and Antiquarins -^^hshops.. ior repairers anu
Gray’s, '." designed ' by ’ Hugh ing-, displas!

.
on his - Stand

.

Chelsea in 1970, with Douglas re
^
rS^

r
*'- ; M Richards' -Associates in cnn: arranged ’asja'kindoi'.mini-

Vllliers. who took it over in Tms is a market for senous ^ujtatj0D with Philip -Harrison, exhibition,, will concentrate, on
1973. (Antiquarins is so success- “e®lers craftsmen,. Gray

js reminiscent of a Douanier the works of the brilliant riving

ful it is extending down the insistf
“ All the traders are of Rousseau jungle, with a pro- painter Albert Houthuesen

King's Road). Last year Gray highest calibre, experienced fusion of exotic plants and whose dramatic life, story was
began Alfie’s in Church Street, professionals selling actively shrubs, stone-tiled walkways and recently televised.

N.WJJ, and bis latest venture, from a fast-changing stock." He carefully •contrived lighting

much more ambitious both in expects an annual through-put of effects. The main trim on the* • JUNE FIELD

Goins The sale of the decade
APAJRT FROM the Mack ^sale Thoresbi/. 1698-99. which was fleeted in the wealth of materia! their gold and silver plate to

un March 23. the season 1978-77 published for general '.clrcula- which lt produced. Sharp must be made Into., coinage. Bushell
was a relatively quiet one for tio.i in 1785 and remains a often have regretted not having began striking' coins in' the fol-

the London auctioneers and . classic work on the .'subject developed an interest in coins lowing January (regarded as
both dealers and collectors have After Sharp’s death the collec- at a much earlier date, but still 1643 In- the Old Style
been bemoaning the fact there tion was. largely forgotten, but none the less the section nf tils calendar). These coins in-

do not seem to be any very large in recent years it Was virtually collection dealing with the Civil eluded! the superb gold unites
and important collections left rediscovered by Mr. Owen War is quite remarkable in and triple-unites, derived from
for dispersal in the sale-room. Parsons 'of Gloucester, who many respects. the gold pound introduced by
Certainly the present trend in worked on it over the past 30 The gold and silver coins of James I in 1604 and thus named
collecting is towards greater yea'* and was the first scholar the Tower and Oxford mints are to commemorate the union of
specialisation in a limited field of the present day to appreciate well represented, but the chief, the crowns of England and
apd the days are long gone when its importance. Even now, Bald- interest lies in the silver coin- Scotland. The chief interest of
a gentleman with a modicum of vln’a and Glendining’s have had age of the smaller mints, -at the Oxford gold coins is the
taste and the wherewithal to the pleasure of making' several Aberystwyth, Bristol, Chester, declaration on

:

the reverse
develop it could assemble a fine fresh discoveries, even, as the Exeter, Combe Martin, Lundy, which proclaimed in Latin the
general collection of coins and Shrewsbury and York and the three Ideals for which the King
medals spanning a wide period. rather primitive Silver pieces stood-—the Protestant religion.
The 1977-S season, however. produced during the sieges or the law of England and the

Sets off to a splendid start on Carlisle. Newark. Pontefract liberty of Parliament’
October 5 when Glendiniiue’s, and Scarborough. The siege ~

_

in conjunction with A H. Bald- pieces are extremely elusive
T
*“f 5Sif

a
??

,L”80
,

a
?pe41^

win & Sons, are setting the. nowadays and some fierce bid-
on lhe revcRe of the celebrated

magnificent collection of English Bp r~ gCs ding can be anticipated for the Patt®rn cnvwri ntruekby Thomas

Carlisle and Scarborough coins
Rawlins in 1644. The obverse

in particular.
" shows ihe King on horseback

Undoubtedly the gems of this “T3 *or <T0wn_
sale are the extremely fine and s'«d.cotos ( but a fine touch was

rare triple-unite of 1642 and “?e mclusian
°f

a panoramic

tiie celebrated Rawlins crown ^5^,. Oxford

of 1644, both struck at Oxford. wbich thus has the distinction

Following the outbreak of war being the only English tuwn

coins and medals formed by
Archbishop Sharp (1845-1714).

Sharp's cabinet was preserved

his descendants and although

a few items were subsequently
added to it. it remains to this

day substantially as he left it

at the time of his death. ______
Dr. Jnhn Sharp became Arch- collection was being catalogued Charles I established his head* t0 ®PPear 0n a c0 ‘^> spaxt from

bishop of York in 1691 and held in particular there are quarters in Oxford and immedi- crude representations of the

that office till his death. From several hitherto unrecorded began preparations to set Jtwer of London on a. few
a note in his will it appears that r ;etios among the copper up a mint there, even though Roraan cnlns -

he took up coin collecting in cn j nSi aot listed in either the Ihe Tower mint In I-ondon con- The Sharp collection also con-
1687. Despite this late start he British Museum Catalogue or in ti'nued to strike coins ostensibly tains a number of medals of the
obviously devoted a ennsider- Wilson Pecks great woHl *n the name of the King but 17th and early i8th centuries,
able amount nf time and money collection was limited by under th* authority of Parlte- and naturally the coinage or
tn numismatics durtnp the las' Sharp To the coins issued under ment. Wfltiam III, Mary and Anne is
quarter, century of his. life and authority of those monafrehs Thomas Bushell, who was re- particularly fine. The section on
corresponded avidly with the W |jq ruled in his lifetime. Thus sponsible for setting up the colonial coinage Includes th^
other numismatists of his day. j; begins with the coinage of Aberystwyth mint in 1637 and portcullis dollar of the East

His closest colleague in this Charles I (1825-49) and ends later worked in Shrewsbury, India Company and the early
context was Ralph Thoresby of with tbe death of Queen Anne was brought to. Oxford to super* coins of Massachusetts, Mary-
Leeds, the recipient of his tn 1714. The Civil War was at Its Intend the new royal mint and land and Florida.

Obsetcofions on the Coinage’ of height when Sharp was born Charles applied pressure to the
5

England, with Ids letter to Mr. and that turbulent period is re- Oxford colleges to hand over
‘ JAMES MACKAY

Wankie Colliery

Company Limited
(Incorporated in Rhodesia)

DIVIDEND NO. 106 .

The directors today declared dividend No. 106 being- the .

final dividend for the year ended 31st August, 1977 of 5 cents
-per shore,’ payable to shareholders registered in the books of~
the. Company at the - dose of business on 21st October! 1977.
-Dividend warrants wiH be posted on or about 16th November,
’ .1977:- The transfer registers fn Hhbdesia; the United^Klngdonj
“2S5l‘6oath Africa- will -be .cidsed

,
,firom .22nd ttriSft 'OctobM, ., i

c.bjtz Inclusive, 1 TEe. annual =#epq!rt anif accounts lor the -year
ended 31st August, 1977 tftif bfr"posted tn members on 16th
November, T977.

Rhodesian 'ndh-r^ident shareholders* tax lit the rate cf i?
20 per cent will be deducted from the dividend where
applicable, .. . - . _ -

.
' ^

: .'Thix' ^ivldendt together with the interini dividend of &
21 -cents per- share declared .on’ 25th March. 1977, makes'

a

total of 7} cents per share for the year. Audited results for j£
the year ended 31st AqgusW197Twith comparative figures for fcj

the previous year are arfoBaws: tS

•t?

: :
•

•
.

.

.

1976/77 --
1875/76

$009 ' $*000
TRADING PROFIT. after- -

charging debenture interest - ... .

and trustees’ fees 3191 3 365
Interest aod * dividends
• receivable -....» .. • 269 -•

: 387

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION - 3 460 3 752
Taxation S18 962

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 1.. - 2 6411 2 TOT
Add unappropriated profit from .

the previous year : 793
.

603

3436 3393 -

APPROPRIATIONS ..

Deduct- Capital P.eserve 800
|

700
.

,
Dividends 1900 ! 1900

3700 2600,

Unappropriated profit carried
forward 8 735 $ 793

f

Dividends per share 1976/77 1975/76
Interim

. f5c 25c
Final 5.c 5 c

1
’’

• .
• ••

"tic

’ This dividend is declared tn the- currency of.Rhodesiai

Payments from South Africa will be' made, in the South African

equivalent of the Rhodesian value at the rate of., exchange

ruling at the close of business on 9th November, 1977.
. . §

;• in terms of exchange control regulations, payment- o|

dividends due to members who are resident in the United
Kingdom, Zambia or Tanzania, must .be paid into blocket^

accounts in the shareholders’ name with a registered

commercial bank in Rhodesia. The .. Rhodesian exchangf
control regulations permit the investment of funds- held of

blocked accounts in interest bearing savings and fixed dcposfi

accounts with the commercial banks. Special applica tlon nuj

also be made tn Rhodesian exchange control through d
authorised dealer for permission to use blocked funds for ofb«
types of Investment in Rhodesia. United, Kingdom resident
require Bank of Ungland permission to . invest their bl(n£k(|

funds in Rhodesia.

r Arrangements are being made for membenr normally pa

from the United Kingdom and who are not resident in . til

United Kingdom. Zambia or Tanzania to be paid their dividezf
from Rhodesia.

PRODUCTION
At the current lower level of coal, sales the m

requirements can be met from Xo. 3 coUIery and from t
opencast pit 1- and therefore it has been - decided tempora

J

to place No 4 colliery on a care and maintenance bails.

.... No.
4

'colliery is a highly mechanised producer and
effect on the number of employee* it Wankie will be sm
but savings in costs should be significant,.

By Order of the Bo:

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION
' SOUTH AFRICA LiajI

'
' Secreta

per D. H. A. Harri

Registered Office: . Office Of the United Rined.
70, Jameson Avenue Central, Transfer SccretarU
P.O. Box 1108. ..

Charter Consolidated Limit
Salisbury C.4, P.0. Box 1

Rhodesia.
•

. : .
.'7.

Charter Hoi

Loudon Office: ’.

40, Holhora Viaduct.
EC1P 1AJ. -

• Park St

xr * ««A*hfo
Kent TN24

,

JOt/i September,

-"v
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Property

How the other half lives
BY JOE RENNISON
A PRIME example is given this This is why Housing Invest- which was successful The
week of the way that Govern- ment Programmes were "intro- Department have identified a

meat singly does not work. In duced, the Minister said. One of number Qf areas where there are

the case of housing — the most the objects of these, was to tie- difficulties and we shall try to £*"!

important of urban man’s need fine what each area actually iron them out"
— it is particularly tragic, needed by way of housing. Mr. Freeson said it was
Despite' a dramatic and swift Builders had an important part essential to continue the move-
change in attitudes to large scale *0 Pky here: in conducting mar- ment away from monolithic

housing schemes it. is obvious ’research tocy knew what methods of housing provision;

. that the deft hand of Whitehall manU people wanted from a there must be an end to high

is still unaware of what the ^oase an& its setting. and tried rise flats for families and the

right hand of local Government io tcorfe out the best mean6 °l wholesale demolition of large

is doing. Take the following
{t at the ri0w P™06 tracts of our cities,

example of official attitudes and *** terms- "The housing standards of

from the top not filtering down aa&orities would be engaged deprived but nevertheless co- sjjji

to the corridors of local power
“ ti“s’ but Qa * wifler hesive areas can frequently be xhe London office of John German Ralph

Although there would be a
^ Freeson said. local raised at less social cost, and pay are seeking £12,500 for the SS Uxbridge,— *—1 *- - a 70 feet genuine narrow boat, moored at

little Venice on the Regents Park Cauat

The boat was converted to a very comfort-

able home for a former millionaire owner

continuing need for *uh«rfantial
authoritiG5 Md local builders sometimes financial cost, by a

Se^of ^w ho^f^ nfd ? vget to
n
8ether

f
t0 “ mix of rehabiUtOr

house buildins figure* would no
about You WiD say

»
of course» tson and rebuilding.

longer be th?soletoromrte
d

r of
tha

5. t^e JFfP
05*?. is an example of our -- -

housing progress Mr. Reg Free-
r“trtctlve standards through greater emphasis on the social by a naval architect and has recently, been

snail fridge * and^- waste ‘disposal unit and
there is ample storage throughout the boat

The annual toutgoings xnehxae a licence

from the British Waterways Boaril-atfiC48
per year and a mooring permit (also from
the BWR) which '

cost- £335 • per year. The
mooring permit Includes a share is a small

son. Minister for Housing and
th

.

e of the housing cost yard- context of housing. There were declared perfectly sound in two different garden adjacent, which V shared with a

Construction said recentiv s*1®*- We are reviewing that those who believed that housing
- — -

oSaiTnS the
But- witoin the need to build could be treated in isolation

Housin'* Policy Review nrsan-
reas<>nab,e bousing that will from other developments in the

Sed by the iSgarine BuSS ^ch up to expectations in the neighbourhood. And others

Mr. Freeson said that there w§ ye¥s t0 com®’ **5® “* way® thought that provided people

now a much greater need for
““ means of getting the 30b had. better housing to live in
done.” -*— — *-*—* ,J

structural surveys.

Built In 1931, the boat now provides a
saloon, galley, two cabins with four berths,

bathroom and separate “loo.”; It has wood
panelling throughout, solid brass portholes.

narrow boat- on the next jnooring.
Mr. Charles Ddevinge of John German

Ralph .Pay's London Mouse Department .says

a flat in ihesame area with similar accom-
modation would cost about £20,000. By the

of then many problenfc would be
air-conditioning and electric central-heating, way, tt is not possible to Obtain a mortgage

The galley is fitted with a full-sized stoves on a floating home. ‘

.

• •repair and improvement ... „ . ... , , , . , , „
existing housing. Stability was also the aim of solved. But there is more to a

“That demands different, Government’s work with the house than four walls and
jate t0 the kind of blunder there is a desperate need for a -open space,, and that to-day the

perhaps more traditional, skills,
building-societies in the Joint proper facilities. There are that is causing Councils in cities continuing housing programme, Elthorne scheme would never

It is more labour intensive work, Advisory Committee, the Bain- neighbours and a neighbour- throughout the country to de- they claim that high-den- co ahead. Yet no steps have
which is good for employment J?

ter went on- 1 would under- hood, chilaren growing up in a expensive and relatively ,sity housing without the neces- ? M taten to delav the contract
but has its implications for >?e two asPe<*s of that »«* woptfj balanced, natural, com- bousing. .sary outlets of ,open space and

* - ™ ™ , **'<*'“
Aceordinfi to Penny Evans, other amenities only exacerbates for Kiase 3

,
of Elthorne due— -— * ----- *- -- the next four

moo na uuiJiJtauwio iui .
'

^ , — • — ^ ,
,

—
~ ;

management There are oppor- We have together negotiated a mumty. Old people living, so

the letting of the

£4!xn. contract for Elthorne
package deals for particular

,

u,c ««u«muu ium u» ««»>> «»* «» «= _ jooo u planned. Phase 3 of Elthorne is -pW" M o nw„w1 , through the
building elements with appro- lowed lending to be maratamed agamst what seemed to some

that this is the only surviving, unused piece
3

priate guarantees. That, I when the inflow of savings was to be the_cheaper solutions—
unmanageable size posing of land in the area big enough GLC machine~'a- most exorbi-

would think, is a field worthy ofW At one time tbe soaeUes although from fne maintenance “ mLaJS- to serve such a crowded coS tant and ugly planning folly.

ts. saia« ,M= 'ssuttszmmass «sis Msasssra:^ laSentt^fft belw ft? Sle * D ttlf over the GUI’s^recom- hou^g and social situation, paign sw STOP before tt is too
"

-- nfamassive crad^h'ou^ne very high levels they reached at sociological theorising. We have mended maximum of 100 per- Elthorne Phase 3 is late. They ask Mr. George

““eone W|5iS the turn of the year. They should enough research indies to sons per acre. There are 950 ideally located to serve all the Tremlett Tory Leader of
dir Bone wiui uieir

, .. ,— . .... ... .. .. •• 1 . . — *« »» i»im mminnamD t* -a rj. GLC’s Housing .Policy CoiDrart-

hall unconditionvl y the

on Phase 3 of Elthorne

l ,„.a . natinnal situation economy improves. Confidence and to ordinary peoole alike— thorne is surrounded . by 17 could be brought into use until he has met his Islington

! ^ [nca j shortages and ‘s returning. I hope stabilisa- than the gradual redevelopment other Council estates making a- almost immediately. • counterpart and thrashed out an

i rr-iings affecting oarticu- ^on will continue as pros- of- existing cities." total of 3,500 eouncii flats. Ten All the tenants’ groups In the agreement for the area. The?

kinds of dwell in*1 and par- improve. Otherwise Meanwhile 22 Community of the 18 estates are over 25 area,, all the local schools, bare also, invited Mr. Tremlett

» ticular kinds of people. We have 0Dce again there will be an un- group? are campaigning to stop years old, poorly repaired; social services, etc., support the to a meeting with local residents

. therefore to reach a fuller justified boom in house prices, what they call a high-density too densely occupied, poorly plea' to scrap Phase 3.
-'

• and a tour.of the area to see and

• understanding of local problems “We have also worked hard bousing disaster In North Isling- managed and with no amenities. After meetings on all. estates hear for himself what his

and find better ways of coping to direct building society funds ton. The organisations include In addition there are two areas in the area this yean Islington authority, is ; doing and. what

with them. to local authority nominees. The I2 tenants’ groups, three local of densely-built terraced . hois- Council’s ' Local- Plan has could be done if they would

l
“ We must provide an institu- societies have been criticised, schools, two youth groups and ing (2,000 houses — appro#- stresed the overriding need for listen.

tional framework of overall not only by local authorities hut k>cal beat policemen. mately 3.000 homes). The Hoi- open space and urged that Phase The real cause of the problem
' guidance from the centre by builders, too, for refusing to They are trying to stop the loway Tenant Co-operative has 3 of Elthorne be reconsidered is that the development was first

related to these local problems, accept unconventional proposals. GLC from building houses on many of its members in these for Open Space. planned about a dozen years

This framework must be consis- They have to be careful—it’s the only -remaining piece of land areas and has become a strong The Tdry poL’ticians.at County ago. It is or could be a monu-

tent with the development of their savers’ money they are in the area. The GLC is build- sopporter of the campaign as Hall and the Labour politicians ment to the infiexibttity of local

longer term strategies which lending—but there is scope for ing its largest estate, the a result. at Islington agree that the authority decision-making once

will reduce the uncertainties easing restrictive practices. It is Elthorne development, there. The average density for all Elthorne Development is too something has got under way.

.

;
and abrupt changes of direction a matter of an imaginative use But Phase 3 of the Elthorne the estates, including Elthorne, big. that the area is too densely Perhaps Islington Council and

that have dogged boosing in the , of discretion. An example of site has not yet begtfn and is 168 persons per acre. built up, -With too many flats, the Minister should talk to each

past." . this was our £100m. scheme last the campaign says it is not too Although they accept that that the area desperately needs other.

BY ADRIENNE GLEESON

IN THE - - middle of the the share subscription plus,

,
eighteenth, century a group of the last one to

tartisans came together to build in the ballot, 13J years'M repay®

themselves dwellings, each of ment). - At that stage thh irom

Which, as itreached completion, pany would he wound ur an*

was allocated by^ballot to one the. shareholders .get;

of their members; When all of original \ subscription, ,
jndj

them„were housed the assoma- bonus, back again. Throughout

tion was dissolved. This was the the life of -the scheme the' com

first of the terminating building pally’s tiustees—Hongkong amJ

societies, and the
r

?oreraaner of Shanghai Bask Trust (Jersey;

the building society, movement —control the funds coming tt

as we know~it to-day. :
; - and -going nut -

..-
,

’

Now the. idea in its original Now for some figures. lEaet

form has been*- revived, by two ^are would, have a -norattia

former stoAbitflcers, Messrs ^w of £56. Each- would^
D; E. Langford add J. R. Scott purchased by monthly"payment!
They propose, to jsei up a com- o£ 35p tjyer 160 -mouths.' -Thfi

pany, in which shares may he minimum number foe whiCh Tot
bought on a - regular monthly subscribe is 60,- and -tfi(

baas, over 13f;
years. Share Maximum 250. Each' shan

ownership wiH d&nfer the nght wouid entitled' you to an -in-

to an interest free loan at some loan of £100. So- ii

point during thkt period—the
y0VL were paying out.:£S5 -fl

size of :tfae loan being deter-
, for 100 shares, yoti

mined by the numbo-. of shares WotiId be entitled at some stzga
for MMda subscription is being

t0 ^ iiterhst-free loan. fl
made; The turns* of the loans

n0i000/ Paying that bad)
is, however. - a

i:
much mQfc would cost you £62.50 s ipouth

complex business •
. ' bringing your total payments

. . They are allocated by ballot, /gTc|uy»ng compulsory insur-
every second motfth; but to cater

-

p^umns) to £9750 -

i

for those too impatient for the mohtH yoa had completec
cashto allow fo^toeoperatiems your subscriptions. V "
of chance, in the intervening '

. . -• - - -

_

months their allocation is deter- finally for the snags. It

pained by the Relation of a the firet place toe schemewn
tender. T 8et off ground at all unless

Once his loan has been are^bscrlbersjor eaci

obtained, the borrower must of the lOO.OOO sbareS to b4
pay It back in equal instalments 'Created—the an Jimetic dpesn

lover the next 13* years. Should work out unless ^they -ate al

be have successfully tendered “J
4

J *2!?
d,
“
I
iSSSJj4

for it—and tendeas can be made ^secure*?, and I

on premiums of between 10 and by .a J
50 ber cent so toat the property. That rules

^

onti

preiSM might not attempt - to ee«!reJt:.on

have -^en hiSi enough to property on which there is

r̂er^n—toenS ^st, in building society mortgage,,,out|

nil it at landing—unless the vabic. of
addition, pay mteresi on it at ^ ^^

^

mortgage; • : : .

Also yuu.hare.i'o allow in .ainy

the rate of premhirn he has ten

.lered His name, howeve-

woold remain in^’hr* ballot: jted . . ... --

once his entitle^eni rn a loan i.-fiViPatinu* toe interest fprej

praerged. he woold stop paying gone on toe money, pnt inuj

the premium exacted for tof ;Subsrrihmg.for shares; and. yoij

fact that he wanted th? money also have to allow. for, the fan
earlier than the lottery would that you are paying now. an*

have given it to Utm reaping the benefits, m pound

Now he would probaoly have whose value has been ajminiShei

been paying a vqry .WLt*i rate of by inflation, -later. .

- f~ ' •

nominal interest on that Prin- Finally, it’s necessary to,bea

cipal io the meantime if ho in mind that you might upt.b#

had obtained It Carly by tender- able to opt out Messrs Langfor*

ing successfully. and Scott intend to; maintain-^
But the plan ' is that money register of people prepared t

obtained from V. premium, pay- buy shares .from .
wdstingj sn^|

meats’, like the interest obtained scribers, but whether there tvil

on cash flow all throu^i the life be buyers around at the momen
of the scheme, would go to pro- you decide to sell is*, like th'

vide a bonus at the end of its timing of your loan, very lktgel.

26* years of life (13* years for a matter of chance.

ESTATES AND FARMS LONDON AND COUNTRY PROPERTY
PROPERTY LAND FOR! SALE INVESTMENTS

FIFTY OFFICES

IN THE SOUTH AND WEST

NORTH HAMPSHIRE DOWNLAND
Occupying an outstaying position with panoramic views over the

V-fomWh're coimtrrs'de

HAMPSHIRE/BERKSHIRE/^WLTSHIRE BORDERS
Newbury, Hunperford and Andover 9 miles, M4 12 miles, M3 15 miles

FACCOMBE MANOR ESTATE

2,029 ACRES

A SUPERB RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE

Impressive and well maintained Manor House of 17th century origin standing in delightful grounds. 5 reception
rooms, 10 principal bedrooms, 6 bathrooms. Secondary bedrooms and bathrooms. Extensive modern domestic

quarters with 2 fiats. Central heating. Stable and garage blocks.

Farm manager's house, farmhouse. 9 cottages. . Modern and traditional farm buildings including 1.250 ton grain
unit. Well known shoot, 1*550 acres arable and pasture, 479 acres mixed woodland.

Other village properties may be available.

Bamsbnry Office: Tel: (06722) 666. London Office: Tel: 01499 967L

->~'r
'

: -,v *.*
.

• • *

3

T27 Wlount Street, Grosverior Square, London WIY 6BL
v

01-499 9671 Telex 28729
.

at .Ashby -dc-lj-Zouchjitherstone.Bu.-tonKjn-TrcTrt.Eccleshafl.Ln-Jsliborough.R.Vi’psbuP^.Shrewibury

Development
[eIose National Tbeitre)

B8BEKATABLE VJUIE JGF|

IBBAYS BBIIBIH6 COSTS

3 Rosins Kite

from5

2B,75fi

“lEs-frs.ssa-sffl

233 - 5S8.

3f-B33 B22S

FOR SALE

BY AUCTION
In Cotswold area

(Moreton-in-March 4^
miles) Barton Hill Farm,
Arable/stock unit with

fine stone, 4 bed.
farmhouse, modernised
1976. Traditional farm
buildings. About 250

acres. To be auctioned as

a whole or in two lots

(unless previously sold)

.

Agents:

LAMBERT, WAT
& COMPANY-

Bank House, Banbury St,

Klneton, Warwickshire.

Tel: Klneton (0926) 640 861

yr SWAINE5 HILL MANOR, NR. ALTON
A .Luxuriously appointed Residence enjoying complete Seclusion

Accommodation includes 6 bedrooms and 4 bathrooms in suites.

Fine suite of reception rooms. Mature kitchen and domestic offices.

Full central heating. Garaging 6 cars. Stable. Mature gardens.

Covered swimming pool. Tennis courts.

Agricultural unit with modern form buildings Including covered
yard and com drier. 4 cottages and arable farmland in all .about

268 ACRES
'

Freehold For Sale by Auction 23 November 1977 .

Apply? 4 St. Georges Street, Winchester. Tel. (0962) 62121

Situated in elevated position withm short distance of New Forest

flr*m*ev 4 nt'/ei
*

WELLOW MANOR FARM, EAST WELLOW. NR. ROMSEY
Fine period residence comprising 6 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, panelled

hail, drawing room, dining room, 2 further reception rooms,
playroom, kitchen/breakfost room, cellar. - office and cloakroom
Oil-fired central heating. Substantial range of form buildings
infillding exrencive tra» l>o? f»erl m-i' Oii»r* — • r- - —

•

sheds and store. Walled garden. Paddock and orchard in alt about
40 ACRES

Auction 18tii October.
30/34 London Road. Southampton. Tel: 0703 25155

GUERNSEY
.Small Manor-style House with staff quarters plus

chauffeur’s wing. Approximately 10 acres qf
.
land'

.

* In the country. .

Modern, split-level, luxury House with Guest Wing.

Beautiful sea and country views. Well matured

gardens. .
.

V- £225,000 ••/.

Modern, granite-style Farmhouse. Country setting.

£125,000

5-bedrooiriTown House.

£50,000-

t.i

''I

Further selection of Open Market Residences, also

Investments, Guest Houses and Hotels. ?-

.
: - I

PAT DONALDSON
|

5 La Salerie, St Peter Port, Guernsey. g

Tel. (0481) 24703' After hours (0481) 45940. h

Holiday Villag* Development Alpes Maritime

FrtAivwc ...
An opom h for tht purchur of i Block of hud in dta-eru of
xa •xisens SW retort. Tbt pordwto pnet of this- option htclwlet a chitat on
tice—built two r*u* igo-^trHl the option to bur farther ad)t£ant land for

capauron of the Ot*»lopm*nt prajett-

This block referred to 7.506 tqvare mob and lw pravislomi plan-

ning pern >is on lor a Iwt.'nr twalvo efulea.

UUmttc>r. hr the ’porchat# of additional blocks, a Development of up co

•ow hundred cha'ec has been envisaged. - ' •

FrU docofl. mo^ he nhtofned From;. •

The Advertiser, c/o 83, Whitechapel HWr Street, London El 7DT.

EAST SUSSEX
HeotMmfd 1 • miles—Stooepme *tatIon 8 isllet.

A FINE COUNTRY HOUSE
In secluded c.nbered gardens and woodland, about 12-ACRES. Snicable

reodenuai. fttnituoona.. research or leisure purposes. 4 print, bedrooms:
dress, room and bathroom: hall: cloak.: breakfast room; 2 recap:

utility: naff sitting room; alto s/c 3 roomed & bathroom 1st hoar
flat. Superb indoo' swimming pool with changing facilities, toilet* and
twni. S :x «4iomme pnvita roaoi with basins. Two Garages and

Gardeo Store. PRICE FREEHOLD ££0.000.
tkj-ther 3-bed-oom Cottage and 1 i acres aho available.)

Appiy HCATHF/ELD OFFICE (W: 4455). S<»n«.

9 Offices in the Soutli East .

m Jackson-Stops & Staff
-*•--5? It CEEZON STltHETA LONDON WiV'TFH <0t -m'C2Sl>

MID CHESHIRE
MA MOTORWAY • MILES

An Meal Pirid- SlDdyCoomry Punoi: Ccmre or Rcaldendal School with
ABOUT 2g ACMES. Of Ground. s»t In secluded Cheshire Countryside harms
exccUeU access to the resiorul motorway network.
Stale Untied buiWines In landscaped sotojj acsomfnodaies 'UP U SO pin*
stall. nro' Ulinjr .admtnlstntJon blact. Asa-.mWy Hall, dlnttw haD. staff ouartera,
hospital. 'Jasvootfls It mil studio, wwn dermltonn all r.'-mrany heated.
Swimming Poo). Tennis Courts., playlns tu'Xte and saraslng. Small farmery.
FR&Enoi.D KurDh-r delalls apply- Ref: 92M

f CHESTER OFFICE (0244) ZB3U

SON PARA. Horrehurtn fc.d-JsIve ;

drrt:;t arei M6 OOO. » teS-
« hc:vc. 2 recroi.nn. lartte. JiKM

j

lien. Beautllul 303 ti garden. South
(

"fl eiva. Uvcruool St. ‘t nr. Tei.m 47 159.

fox $ons
NEW FOREST

Warren Farm, Woedgroen.
between Fordingbridge & Salis-

bury. 4 Bed., 2/3 roc. Farm-

house, very good buildings,

good level fields. 19 acres in

ail. Forest Rights. Ideal For

Scud Farm. Riding, etc.

AUCTION 31st October, 1977

FOX & SONS,
S Salisbury Street. Fordingbridn.

Tel: (0425) 52121.

South west Wales
(CARMARTHEN 10 MILES)
(SWANSEA 25 MILES)

IMPOSING
COUNTRY RESIDENCE

WITH MAGNIFICENT YEWS
Built in 7959 in elastic Georgian

style, it is lavishly and elegantly

fitted and provides—Reeep-. Hall.

Draw, room. Din. room. Garden
hall, Library. Gun room. Goalis.

Kit, Laundry, etc in all 10

bedrms- 5 baths. Garaging,

Parkland grounds to about 9j5
acres 73.82Ha).

FREEHOLD
FOR SALE PRIVATELY

AS-Wy:

W. a COOKE & ARKWRIGHT
Chartered Sur^eor,
92 Pa-« 5fen.

Bridgend. Hid. Cists.
Tel: &SW 55051.

KORTH HOMBERSISE
HIGH METHAM FARM

Cocfa 7 Wlet— Ha!I 20 aims
A <*»fY prodvetW*

WARP FARM
calendar -a

239 ACRES
JWr« pr .cu

VACANT POSSESSION a PHIL I 97f
Auction 5ale at the Shfre Hall,

HOWDEN
on Tuesday 25th October

at 3 pjn.
Ftrff porUralon end p/oo from- Cits

Aaetioaem
WHS CUNDALl

2 North Bar Without. Bmrin
Tsi. 0482 88526

1

Sshelterr
N/i GREEN A SON

14 St John Street, HsunJen. Gsole
Tei. 0430 30209

HENDON KW4 5 nuM. drive Ml
detacnod coutle Jronre- nauir m .
secluded set well Uek. Irofti trail, £

By order of (he Trustee* of ebo vlli

of Lady Athbumtanr-Gemeni d«Cd.

: EAST SUSSEX
{bttwMfi Ry» i Natfnp)

THE BROOMHAM ESTATE
GUE5TLING—962 ACRES

part let. part vacant pouemon
indadinf (lebjeet to wunoes) the
minion tows, 3 farm, mirth pu-
tsre, modi tiort land, aliot-

RmtA, f cottage and {with vacant
MnMiefl) 314 acrM woodland, in
MB from 12 to 110 ur«. thatched
farmhouse Heading renovation with
16 acres. 56 aeru pastorofaraWe
Agctien U a whole or In 21 lots

{units previously teM)
14th October, 1977.

fffncrvrd partieoiars from the
-

.
aucbonesn:

VUXTB4SHAW WALKER
26. High Street, Battle, 'Sussex

(Tel: Battle 2237) •

Grampian Region

Banff and Buchan District

LUMBS FARM, LONMAY
F7rt* Out Arable and Stodt-Rearlng
Farm—-158 acre* {153 acres arable)
FOR SALE with Vacant Possession
2Bth November. 1977. Good Farm-
house and Snbstandaf Steading, %tc
Maim Water Supply to Farmhouse.
Steading and all Fields. Naim

Electricity.

For Pinker PanlcuMn opPhD—
H FitzRor. Fun'.

Crtmonm^gate Esute Office.
Looms r- Fraitrborgb, A04 4UD
TeltpW 03463 2203, O'
Messrs. SWell & Small.

S Bank Street. Dundee, DDI 9PD
Telephone 0362-25(5)

JOHN D.WOOD
METROPOLITAN ESSEX

Cantral London only U mUss. Marta" 5 mUtt. Chehnsford 17 miles.
Mil 2 mllva

TAKELEYS FARM, EPPING.
AN ARABIC FARM OF. OCCCFTIONAL QUALITY »1TUAT1D_IK •

BCAUTIPUL OPEN COUNTRYSIDE YET WITHIN HALF AN HOUR ’

OF THE CITY OF LONDON. '
AND COMPRISING TAKCLYS FARMHOUSE

A Hoe Period Residence ,iat Dae time, mostcili wrth tamely views over'
the Surroonotas CountrvslOe. with -A Au«s. --

TM1 ADJOINING MODERN FARM OTCMISSS WITH 1» ACRES.
SHlNCLfe HALL J'ARM 149 ACRES

indodiM m Pah or cortaoes with lovely vtewa.

Modem Sara ana Range or Traditional BuMtaM
No. I, PINCH- TIMBER COTTAGES

A MeaernJied Tnrea Ww Scni-DeWOicd Caaniry Cottas*

PINCH TIMBER FARM BUILDINGS WITH AS ACHES Md
SKVSRAL LOT} OF PStOOUCTrvB ARABLE LAND from JMS Acraa.

The WHti« earendlng to about S9S Acm ‘

WITH ENTIRE VACANT POSSESSKm.
FREEHOLD FOR SXU^E BY AUCTION looms Vtdd pHratdt)

AS A WHOLE OR IN TIN LOTS.

Apply: 23 Berkeley Square, London, W1X 6AL 01*429 90SO
..

• {Ref. 1WB>

AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT. Can
. .— . Soowreei. ChorHi-otoit Farm. North

in a auaera ar.d nu.et option. Soft, i cnerinn. Nr. Wincanton, a oairv term
loarge. formal i'ljing un. feti -arcsHtu

)
ol 220 acre* al present let otmikJob

rpv- utility ana, jt hedrooms with Btted
[

a current Incoma of CZ.640 oer annum!

ADJOINING PLOTS. cXh T25’ *80—
Bahama sound tn Eivmi No 6 East—on
tne- island of Great E*vm*. Baharr.n.
Details from P.o. Sax 7 . Ramov. [tie
ol Man. _

rot>f\ Mire
.
hathroo.-n. us and down

dh. rooms. Large oarage Gas eeam; I

waone. 1 acre woocea sirnm Masici i

ei iuer to nrpand Cult 19SS. Free. I

hold L73 003. TeL 202 2096
SPO^ntT^nt to view.

Rent R«M>r March I97». Safe bv
fAuction luniks sold privately*, iota

Ottooer. 19T7- CrHI .derails (rum the
Chartered Surveyors ana Auctioneers.

KJ5r.ofet^,cBr” Sww* sner-

DERBYSHIRE
PRODUCTIVE LIMESTONE
pair*/stock farm

Mewit PlNsant Firm, Middleton. Nr.
Bakeweli. Area: 133 acme, comtaruble
S-oeorosm far-mhaue. Central Matlrm,
Southern aspect. Ample *ann wudinea.Nw *-har hey ham. Vacant oases,
vtaa. Aucrion cafe. ji« oetobw, at
Th* Town KaH. BakcwcK. » 3.30 O.m.
Mans A oartlnien hwn: Burv. HiltonA Oakes Ash. ZO Market Plica. Ash-

bourne. (Tel.: 02335^22341

STAFFORDSHWE/CHBHIRfi
BORDER :

A. oraucMn vicunu covtitrv hodse
with 5 seii-eeotMoeo nets prances a
B»:- mcoiou. Th* sodtiavs aceommo-
-.atlMi has oil »reo central hearing vrtnr

3 recepton rooms. 5 (mraora 9
bathrooms, DiM-oWvl Orhh-.s erteno
ii»0 to 1 65 acres Forthor octaib

KNIUTI & MVL.
Teiephnne Nep^asrSTsfeS*411321

A xnexpa Victorian cmmiry” bouse
mm 5- acir-roniaiRcd flats, PnnrMoa
a good Income. Tbe spmooa aecoro-
moddliM has oil Fired ciniral heatloc
with 0 rrcvpuao rooms. 5 hedwius
andrw juthromas Dcltghum uroBQflg
nteBflMB w 1 55 nor*’*:..

FURbPr Aiaiis apply;
BENNETT AND. DAYS,

- ChsnppHi Snrwepwp.
Telephone KewnvUe IStslftr, 8S0S2I.

GUKRNjev—Wo rncMM m rosMcntliH

«M commerciu pinmrties -tor. now test- 1

dents. Details plus irta “ SettUtui Ini
CNnwr booh from LomU a Partners .1

cst. 1879. St. Pour Port. Tei. 04* 1
|

23UM-
;

CADOGAN GARDENS, Nr. StoanO Square, t

Seaciatu self-contained mafsoeette.- 3

;

very otagant rooms Ratable enterteintno.

f wltfa token* latino Wtonti garden
ware; tothroom. 2 tmkf», hitebmiMod
hill. GS-yeAr laaao- 170.OOO, Tei.
MS 32G3. -

BLOCK OF EIGHT
modem urraeafl town boarex, 2 bed.
room, double garage, fo- tale by
share tnmfir m secluded pare of
5V -Holier, jorjfy. 2 minuet Uora
town’ centro. Cl 65.000.

Wrtv five T.4T26. Fioi^ 7tm^SO. Cannon Etrm. £C4P"<Bi'.
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Japanese ransom aircraft

takes prisoners to Dacca
A SPECIAL airliner carrying a
$6m. ransom and six freed
prisoners left for Dacca to-day,

in a near deadline move to meet
tbe demands of Japanese Red
Army hijackers yho are holding

141 hostages in the Bangladesh
capital.

The Japan Air Lines DC-8
departed from Tokyo's inters

national airport shortly after

6 ajn. (2100 GMT Friday) on a

direct flight to Dacca.
A total of 76 people, including

six of the nine prisoners whose
release was demanded by the

radicals, were on board the air-

liner which is expected to arrive

in Dacca at 0520 GMT following

the eight hour and 20 minutes
flight

The ransom that the Japanese
Government agreed to pay was
all in 5100 bills. It was put
aboard the plane, parked In spot
No. 22 in the airport's departure
section which is normally
reserved for aircraft carrying
departing foreign and Japanese
dignitaries.

Also on board the plane was
six tons of food, clothing, cos-

metics and first aid kits. The
food included Japanese rice and
dried seaweed, canned fruits and
a case of Scotch whisky.
The six freed prisoners, includ-

ing two men who are not asso-
ciated with the Red Array, were
brought to the airport more than
one and a-half hours before the
plane's departure, and underwent

final questioning by authorities

on whether they wanted to leave

the country. About 500 police

in fult riot gear were on duty

at the airport as the prisoners

arrived in a heavily-guarded con-

voy of raini-'buses.

UPI ’
•

Douglas Ramsey writes from
Tokyo: Earlier to-day, the

Japanese Minister of Justice, Mr.

Hajime Fuktida, confirmed that

he will resign from office after

More overseas news -

on Page 19

the hijacking incident to take
responsibility for the release of
prisoners held in Japanese jails.

His resignation is understood
to be in protest against the
Cabinet decision which he op-

posed from the outset. There
was no word from the Prime
Minister's office this evening
whether the Justice Minister’s
resignation would be accepted,
but it is expected to become the
focal point of what promisse to
be a long post-mortem to the
hijack incident
Japanese newspapers and tele-

vision have given the Red Army
hijacking blitz coverage since
the JAL plane was taken over
by five terrorists after leaving
Bombay en route for Bangkok
oo Wednesday. Officials, as well
as much of the Japanese public.

TOKYO, Oct. 1.
j

seem keenly aware that the Gov-|

emment’s immediate decision to

accede to the hijackers’ demands
will be seen as a dangerous pre-

cedent. especially in West Euro-

pean countries.

Tokyo’s early agreement to the

Red Amy's demands, however,

contrasts' starkly with the long

delays in actually mobilising the

ransom money and prisoners.

Certainly, observers here think it

could all have been accomplished

within 24 hours,

Daud Majlis Khan writes from
Dacca: The hijackers released

five more hostages to-day. bring-

ing; the total number of hostages

released since yesterday to 10.

Those released to-day include

an Egyptian couple, an Indo-

nesian. a Japanese woman and

a Pakistani. AH five were taken

to the nearest hospital, suffering

from nervous exhaustion, fatigue,

dehydration or fever.

Bangladesh authorities are

enforcing strict security

measures at the airport. The
main airport building except fot

the ground floor has been barred
to ail visitors. Tbose coming in

to the ground floor are being

checked and double-checked.
The hijacked aircraft is still

standing at. the same spot on an
unused runway and is bein?
provided with power for its air

conditioning and other power
needs by a ground power unit.

Food, water and sanitation facill

ties arc bein-4 provided by the

Bangladesh authorities, both to

tbe passengers and to the
hijackers of rhe aircraft.

Schilling

under
%

pressure
By Paul Lcndvai

VIENNA, Sept 30,

THE AUSTRIAN schilling has

come under heavy speculative

pressure this week. Banking

sources have Indicated that

Central Bank external reserves

this week fell by “well over"
Seh,4bn- (about £140m.)‘after

having fallen Sch.l.l95bn. the

week before.

The Dcutschcmark continued

to rise against the schilling

to-day with the medium rate

for DM100 reaching Sck.7I4.V5

against Sch.71450 yesterday.

However, the schilling firmed

against the Swiss franc to

Sch.707.30 for Sw.Frs.lB0
(against Sch.T09.2Q on Thurs-

day), .the pound at Sch28.86
<Sch2&96) and the dollar at

Scb.16.50 (Sch.16.58).

As projected austerity

measures cannot be quickly

Introduced without proper
Parliamentary procedures,

rumours are circulating that

tbe Government may resort to

temporary import deposits.

Regardless of the drain on
reserves. Central Bank officials

reiterated to-day that there

was no question of a devalua-
tion.

Most economic commenta-
tors agree that a formal
devaluation at this point would
serve no tasetuJ purpose what-
ever. Stringent austerity

measures are expected to he
revealed next Wednesday
when Chancellor Kreisky sub-

mits a report on tbe economy
to Parliament.

Italy aims for ‘reflation

BY PAUL BETTS AND DOMINICK j. COTIE

LIMITED refiationary measures
with the emphasis very much.oh
•briogins down Italy’s .inflation

rate are ' reflected in the budget
for next , year which the Italian
Cabinet approved finally to-night

The target is for the economy
to grow by at least 2 per cent
in 1978. but-Jhe Government
hopes improvement in the level

of- world demand will push, the
rate closer to 3 per cent

Precise details of the budget
were not immediately available,

but Sig. Tommaso Morlino. the
Budget Minister in the minority
Christian Democrat Government
stressed after to-night's ‘Cabinet
meeting that tEe : fundamental
philosophy behind it was “ refla-

tion without inflation.^

The Treasury Minister, Sig.

Gaetano Stauunati. said later the
budget was “severe." But
although public spending had
been contained to the utmost,
there were provisions to stimu-
late the weaker sectors of the
economy, he said.

Trimming
The objective was to reduce

inflation to 12 per cent by next
March and to 9 per cent, by the

end of 197S- Preliminary figures

released to-night indicated that

Italy would register a balance of
payments surplus next year.

Sig. Stammati confirmed there
bad been some major last-minute
trimming of departmental -esti-

mates for 1978, although they did

not' affect .vital sectors like

agriculture. . ,

However, until firm compara-
tive figures are available^ will

not be possible to know if ceil-

ings on public . sector spending
and total credit expansion next
year imposed on Italy- by the

International. Monetary Fund
have been honoured.

These-ceilings^incorporated in

Italy's -letter of. intent at the
time of- a further Italian draw-
ing from the fond last April,- are

known to have been the subject
of recent informal negotiations
between the Government here
and the IMF, and some “conces-
sions ” are understood to have
been made, particularly- concern-
ing the level of State spending.

The IMF had asked originally

that the Increases here be kept
to 7 per cent, this year.

In formulating next year's

budget, §lg. G ratio Andreotti’s

Government has faced two major
difficulties. In essence, it is

maintained in office by the Com-
munists and four other opposi-
tion parties through the so-called
programmatic accord In the wake
of last year's inconclusive
general election. Thus, the Prime
Minister must win broad opposi-
tion agreement for the budget
before it is actually presented to

Parliament Tbe Government is

also restricted considerably by
the undertakings it gave the

IMF: •

Following some swingeing in-

RQME, Sept 30.

creases already this year in both’

direct and indirect, taxation, and
given .the constraints imposed by

the IMF, the main^burden in the
fight against inflation will now,

as Die economic ministers indi-

cated after to-night's Cabinet
meeting, come directly from the

Government through the reduc-

tion in the sharp growth of
;

public-sector spending -in recent

years.
’

Election /

But- with most major com-
ponents- of the state-controlled

industrial sector already facing

sizeable financial Josses and to

need of emergency ^financing, and
given the social pressures com-
ing from mounting unemploy-
ment (officially ^estimated, at

7. per cent, of the labour force),

tbe Government- clearly has
limited room in which to

manoeuvre oh the. spending side
next year.
Meanwhile, there are now In-

creasing signs that the pre-

occupation of both the Govern-
ment and of the major opposition

parties with the economic prob-

lems facing Italy will not be dis-

turbed by early. local elections.

These are still scheduled officially

for November, but alt the in-

dications here this week-end are

that the parties are on the point

of agreeing on a postponement
until the spring.; of next year.
However, a forraal'a onooncement
is not expected before early next
week.

OECDpIan
to monitor

world steel
By Robert Mauthner

.

PARIS, Sept 30.

THE SPECIAL gfiSel *risi*

committee of the 24-nation..

OECD agrbed to-night t©^- set.

up a monitoring system to

study the problems, .of the

world steel industry.

A communique pnUfshed-at"

the end of a two-day meeting
of the committee said- that the

international item which, will,

be collected trader this-system
sboaid permit

.
the member

Governments to follow closely;

and on a .coatinning, .basis,

current add long-term trends

in the steel industry, and help'

them to work out appropriate
solutions.

. The OECD Secretariat has
been instructed to prepare a
report on how' this data should
be collected and used..

' ‘

-

The. committee did not, how*
: ever, come’ up with any imme-
diate solution* to the world-.

•' steel crisis' and the UJL, .Com-

.

mon Market and Japan con-
tinued to disagree en the^teps
that should be taken. '•

Neither the Nine EEC’,
countries, nor Japan Were pre-
pared to give the U.S; an under-
taking that their steel would
not be sold on the American
market at what the U2. con-
siders to' be dumping prices.
- Tbe U-S. delegation, under
strong pressure .from' the
powerful steel lobby In Con-;'

gress, said the Common Market
minimum price system basted
EEC producers ' to look“for
other outlets, particularly in

the where Ihey can sell'

steel at lowef prices than the
internal Community floor.

Asghar Khan on standby

pending army broadcast
BY SIMON HENDERSON

AIR MARSHALL Asghar Khan,

the most prominent of the politi-

cians campaigning against Mr.

Bhutto, Pakistan's former Prime
Minister, unexpectedly - an-

nounced to-night that he was can-

celling all politicaLengagemenis-
for the next 18 days. His state-

ment (released in a brief note to

the Press, has prompted specula-

tion that the anuy is planning a
new political initiative.

General Zia-ul-Haq, the mili-

tary leader, is to address the

nation to-morrow in a broadcast.

His remarks yesterday fore-

shadowing a postponement of

tbe general election scheduled
for October IS have been
welcomed by another leading,

member of the Opposition. Mr.
Sberbaz Mazari, who has a

' strong following in the provinces
of Baluchistan and the Northwest
Frotsier. said he' ""put " the-

interests of the country before

ISLAMABAD, Sept 30.

election to the national or pro-

vincial assemblies.

Observers here believe the
army may be considering a
return to civilian rule through
a nominated Government. This
would take place before the hold-

ing of elections but would re-

quire the formal abrogation of

the constitution. ,

An obvious contender for the
post of Prime Minister in such
a Government would be Air
Marshall Asghar Khan.

Foreshadowing the outcry
that there would be at such a
more- Begum Nusrat Bhutto
told a large crowd in Krachi
that the People’s Party, of which
she is the acting bead while her
husband is in prison, would not
permit the elections to be^ post-
poned. “If the party is not •

allowed to use the ballot,?... she
-said,, “there will be a revolu-
tion."-

No sign of progress

in MBFR talks
BY REGINALD DALE

THE THIRTEENTH round of

East-West force reduction nego-
.iations (MBFR) opened here
:o-day with no sign of any move-
nent by either side -from their

•ntrenched positions. Western
ifficials, who feel the- next move
s up to the East, said there was
miikcly to be any significant

irogress until Moscow has a

•leaver idea of the outcome of

urrent attempts to reach a new
trategic arras limitation agree-

nent with the U.5.

The sluation has been further
orapli bated by reports that the
Vest is contemplating a new,
iernLan-inspired initiative to un-
lock the 19-nation talks here,
-hich have made tittle headway
-»ncc their formal opening four
aars ago in October 1973.' The
astern side is not expected to
ake a new move until it has
.-en what, if anything, the West
planning.

Western negotiators here are
ibappy that news of a possible

;w Nato initiative • has leaked
it They feel that the next step
ould be for the East to respond
a Western proposal tabled in

ly suggesting new criteria for
messing Nato and Warsaw Pact
ce levels iu central Europe,
e talks have long been stalled
disagreement over the real

VIENNA, Sept.30.

numbers of troops confronting
each other in the area in which
reductions are to be negotiated— Poland, Czechoslovakia ' and
East German on the Warsaw Pact
side and West Germany -and
Benelux countries in the -West
The West has reserved its

position over Hungary, but it will

almost certainly not be included.
The West has admitted to total

forces of 980,000 in the area,

including air forces. The .East

says its forces total just over
SS7.000—a figure which the West
claims is - too low by at -least

150.000.
The duelling over figures is a

key element in the negotiations
as the East claims there Is no
disparity in force levels, while
the West insists that the Warsaw
Pact has a clear numerical
advantage. Both sides repeated

their demands here this morn-
ing—with the East calling for
equal percentage reductions on
both sides, on the assumption
that “parity” already exists, and
the West demanding a greater

reduction by the East to even
out the current imbalance.
But the general feeling here is

that progress in MBFR can only
be made if the general political

climate is improved by the suc-

cess of other East-West negotia-
tions.

ance predicts US.-Soviet

atement on Mideast talks!
BY DAVID BELL

5 UNITED STATES and the
iet Union may soon make a

t statement about a new
eva Middle East conference.

Cyrus Vance, the Secretary

tate, said to-day amid further

s of a new burst of co-

nation between Washington
Moscow'.

r. Vance said the statement
Id not say that there was

g to be a new conference but
Id deal with various pro-

oral issues. “Both of us
?ve very strongly that we
Id use our utmost efforts to

g about a convening of tbe

;va conference before the

of this year," Rlr; Vance told

rters in New York as Mr.
rei Gromyko, the Soviet

•ign Minister, stood next to

nodding agreement
r. Vance's remarks appear to

cate that the Soviet Union
have agreed to put pressure
the Palestine Liberation
inisation as part of the io-

ive diplomatic effort to find

provingthem right?

WASHINGTON, SepL 30.

a formula for a new conference

.

which is acceptable both to the
j

PLO and the Israelis.

There also appeared to be a
i

little more progress on the
|

strategic arms front tonight
after Mr. Vance's meeting with

Mr. Gromyko, although the State

Department was quick to Insist

that no breakthrough is im-
minent Mr. Vance told reporters

that all remaining issues In the

SALT talks have been turned

over to the arms negotiators for

both sides who wili meet in

Geneva shortly.

In the past this has been a:

good indication that strictly

political decisions about an
agreement had been made. If so

this would suggest that the two
sides are close to some kind or

agreement. However. Mr.
Hoddinp Carter. Mr. Vance's
Press secretary, pointed out thai

President Carter had said oniy|
yesterday at his Press con-
ference that very tough issues]

remained to be solved.

In this Sundays Observer Colin
Wilson claims that astrology may not
be as far-fetched as it seems.

Why are more doctors born under Mars
than any other planet? Why should so
many Pisceans be so emotional? Why
do the astrological birth charts ofmost
great men form pleasing symmetrical
patterns:, when yours and mine
produce an arbitrary mess?

Coincidence? Or do the planets really

affect us from the very second of birth?

In this Sunday s Observer Colour
Magazine Colin Wilson examines how •

computers . are putting astrological
theories tb the test-with results that
chance simply can’t explain. He began

‘

a sceptic. Now he’s not so sure.

Nowcheckyour horoscope.
From this Sunday Colin Wilson will

be compiling ahoroscope for Observer
readers every month.
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Yemen
i

Packer ‘may hold super Tests in England’
I BY MICHAEL THOMPSON-NOa

BY MICHAEL CASSELL. BUILDING CORRESPONDENT
A £19ni. CONTRACT to huilcl a
new airpuri m the Yemen Arab
Republic has been won by
Costain International and Amey
Roadstone Corporation.

site was due to begin shortly and
»:i'iuld take about 2W months to.

com oleic. :

I; h the first time that either!
contractor has worked in the

The work has bean awarded by Yemen and the airport project
the Yemen Government, and '*xi won m the face of compeli-
finance for the project 1* be:n^ tion from Tarmac in the U.K.. as
provided by the Iraqi External well as contractors from Sweden.
Development Fund. France ami Italy.

The new airport. at Hodcidah. Th-* International Civil Avia-
will include a 3,000-nietre run? tion Organisation, in conjunction
way with aprons, taxiways and with the technical consultants.
service roads, js well as a control Sofreada of Paris, is superrislns
tower, technical buildings and the construction work on behalf
fire station. The electrical and of the Yemen Government. The
airfield control installations arc airport project forms Dart of the
being undertaken by Cable and United Nations Development
Wireless under sub-contract to Programme,
the joint venture Snfreavia prepared n national

Tt is the first lime that Costain plan for aviation in the Yemen
and Amcy Roadstone have and subsequently was responsible
teamed up on contracts abroad, for the detailed engineering for
At horns-, they are co-operating the ne-.v airport. The enaineerinc

[

on the development of the Suet- studies wren- carried out under 1

lands Airport. the supervision of the Inter-!
A spoke-man for Costain, national Ci'il Aviation Ornanisa-I

which now has about 70 per ee:iL
of its ffioOm. annual turnover

accounted for by oversea.* uoj-k.

said that work on the Hodeidah

MR. KERRY PACKER, the

man who wants to revoin-
tionise world cricket- -told

.
a

High Court judge In London
yesterday of his world Test
plan.

His super Tests, said Ur.
Packer, an Australian Press
and television entrepreneur,

had p rined enormously
interesting to the world's top
players, (f his English stars
were banned from Qrst-rlass
cricket he might stage super
Tests tn England.

Mr. Packer was giving evi-

dence on the fifth day of an
action hy former England
captain Tony Greig, the
Gloucestershire captain Mike
Proctor, Fast howler John
Snow and Mr. Packer's com-

pany, World Series Cricket
Pty„ against the Test and
County Cricket Board and the
International Cricket Con-
ference.

They seek orders present-
ing the TCCR and ICC imple-
menting proposed bans on
Packer players from Test and
county games.

Mr. Packer told Mr. Justice
Slade that it was never in-

tended that English players
should be banned from their
own summer season matches.
** They can play In Brighton tn
water If they like—1 don't carr
what they do in the English
cricket season.”

He emphasised that he had
tried to make ft clear to the
TCCB that he had no wish to

interfere with cricket In

England. Nor would his own
Tests dash with the “ official

"

Tests organised by the Austra-

lian Cricket Board in Australia.

He regarded Ihe TCCB’s pro-

posed ban as unreasonable,
unjust and a Jenial of
cricketers’ rights.

Any suggestion that be would
- pay off his recruits " if he
got exclusive television rights

for Test cricket was “ di*-

hnaesL" “ In no way was I

going to lei down the players

who bad put their faith in us-"

He added: “ My father used
to sponsor the Americas Cap.
In England if someone sire a
contribution to the arts no one
raises an eyebrow: but if you
give to sport some people
think you are crazy.”

Sussex fast bowler John
Snow told the court that for

the first time In his career he

felt involved tn something that

was properly- organised and
would pay him according to

his abilities. He felt he had
done a “great deal" for pro-
fessional cricket by signing for

Mr. Packer and had contri-

buted to the shake-up which
cuni-cnlional cricket needed.

Mr. Snow said it seemed
strange thar whereas Mr.
Packer's arrival on the scene
had prompted an increase In
Test Tees, players had pre-
viously repeatedly asked for
more and been told:- ** No, ho,
no."

The hearing continues on
Monday.-

EEC farm
reform call

supported
by Rippon

Hen and financed partly by the
United N.flions Development
Pmurumme and partly by the
Yemen Government.

Inquiry into

Fisons prices
BY ELINOR GOODMAN, CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

AN ASSURANCE that privately- but seemed confident of an early-

owned shipyards will be given
equal consideration for a share
of the £130m. Polish order being
negotiated by British Ship-
builders came yesterday froin

Mr. Gerald Kaufman. Minister
for industry.

He told workers at the Ailsa
Shipbuilding Company in Troon

announcement. This could come
next week.

The Minister reminded the
yard's 350 workers that tbe last

order they won—a £3.5m. buoy
carrier for the Menas Group of

Iran—had only come to Ailse
because of bis personal interven-
tion and the use of tbe Govern

—the largest Scottish yard out- metit’s shipbuilding intervention
side the nationalised corpora- fund,
tion— that they could qualify
for one of the 4.000 tonne hulk-
carriers included in the order.

Delivery dates

Mr. Kaufman said

By Christopher Parkcs

FRESH CALLS for reform of

the Common Market's food and
farm policy were supported
iast night bv Mr. Geoffrey
Rippon. leader of the nine-
nation Conservative group in

the European Parliament.
Mr. Rippon, the mar mainly

responsible for negotiating
Britain's entry into the EEC
in 1973. said thar ideas put upj SMKje u w as given
by Mr. Roy Jenkins, president
of the Commission this week
were so important that “ they
warrant immediate attention
at the highest level”

THE PRICE QpmmLasiun is to

investigate- the prices Fisons

charges for some of its .:gro-

cheuijf.il and fcortii-ukdr&l

products.

ttSSEB-g sssf-.-sr“
1.4 per cent.- to 15.2 per reni . a
the fifth company invi?*ig;. : *on

the commission has initiated
dis-

there was considerable competi-
tion in the market.

The Fisons inquiry, like ;hu

Price Commitdon't inquiry

—

announced last week—into Metal
Box's price mcreji<;«, reflects' the

Cheap blend

of coffee

for U K.

market

Us neA
cretionary powers in A-icusi.

Under the new system <jC pries

controls, proposed - price in-

creases can be frozen during the

three months it takes the corn-

price
mediate products as -veil a* thnf
in tbe cost of produce sold m
the shops.

The commission may also hope
that by restraining FLsons’

pricej the company's main com-
petitor; ICI. will also have to

beup its prices down.

j

a cheap blend of coffee, chicory,
[hariey and malt is to be intro-

!
duced during the next few weeks

j to counter sales resistance to ris-

;inc instant coffee prices. Called

Elevenses, it has been developed
for the U.K. market by Nescafe.

It is expected to retail at '59r>

for four ozs. compared with the
El .ISO ro £1.70 the company-
experts its ordinary instant coffee

j to cost soon.

U.K. plea over

oil boundary
ji

pfpi

row with France
i

-
Stii>

BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

THE GOVERNMENT is expected

to ask an international arolt ra-

il nn court in reconvene to order

to settle a new dispute over tne

U.K./France offshore oil boun-

dai!r7

An attempr to obtain a

meat to talks with the French

Government has failed. In a Note

to the British Government.

French officials said they dis-

agreed that a map-making error

had altered the court's original

^TbcVnreign Office is now con-

sidering its next move but It Is

expected to ask the -court- to sit

again tn Geneva. Under the terms

of the originar agreement each

countrv has until October IS to

challenge the findings of the

court and to question the mean-

ing and scope of the decision.

Britain claims that some .-TO

square miles of sea in the

Western Approaches have been

wrongly allocated to Franco

[because the official court carto-

grapher failed to make due

! allowance for the curavturc of

I the. earth. As a result, it is

claimed, the court's decision was

mafia."

Mr. Kaufman . said, the fund
had played a crucial part in

helping U.K. shipyards to have
their best year for orders jn
J.977 since the international ship-

that once building crisis broke three years,
the order was announced, it ago. Si* far. E21ra. of its origin:,l

j
decisions

would be up to British Ship- i’RSm capital had been com-
j

long,

builders, in consultation with the milled. . j

—
Department of Industry, to dis-

:,rr. Peter Hutchison, Ailsa’®;
tribute the woisv. Tl.e formal chairman, said an approach to]
position is that tenders wall be British shipbuilders asking for
invited for contracts and let on inclusion in the nationalised *

a purely commercial basis with seotf,r hjtd M far not met wilh ,

special attention to do livery success despite several sessions
dates, which are *pown to be a until senior management of
key consideration for the Poles. British shipbuilders. Talks
He admitted that the pro- would, however, re-openr soon,

! MR.
iracted negotiations with Poland with a view to a possible take-

had "not been all plain sailing." over nest sirring.
•

Mr tonkins'* niana tn monies u cases me cam- Once the inquiry .has been

nrSductton
1^^

of food mon mission to investigate them. Bat completed, the commission has

5E2K?
1”

.
ra
!u I

the commission nas to allow in- the power to recommend a price

terim price increases if freezing freeze of a further nine months,

them would reduce profitability again subject to certain safe-

beyond a certain level. guards.

Yesterday Flsona said it The investigation—and any

thought it had a very strong case acorn pa nying price freeze will

for an interim price increase be limited to those products on

Margins on both agrichemicals which Fisons wanted a price m-

and horticultural product* hzd crease. They range from the

been reduced over the last Tear. Combat range of consumer pro-

m„ _ _ ,
. . . ducts for gardeners to various

Mr. Ron Bounds, p » ms agrochemical products like
e\-ecpnvev satd hrwtt surnrited- L1aumes anrl phenoxvlenf H
bv:-fhe-^investigatton. Ihe in- fQrtiiicflr«
creases were, on average m.-desi"**1 "<* cover Flsons -

, f
.

.
........ and did not in his vie* -impair which last went up in price in

annual- farm price fixtnq eachj
otr th^eost-of living^-M.re- vir. June,

spring. Tbe agricultural 1

closely to consumption would
do much to help restore confi-

dence and stability to the
British farming industry, Mr.
Rippon claimed.

Speaking at Ponteland.
Northumberland, Mr. Rippon
said that Britain's high food
prices were nearly all the result

of tbe fall in sterling and the
aftermath of the 1973 oil crisis.

He welcomed the suggestion
that consumers’ representatives
and Ministers of Finance
should be Included in the

Giro loans
Borrowing from National Giro

will be 1 per cent, cheaper from
to-day on personal loans of more
than £400. This reduces the

effective annual, rate on a loan

over 12 months from 19.5 per

cent, to 17.4 per cent.

Dover record
Another record year Is in prospect

for the port of Dover, with
passenger traffic in the first eight

months up il per cent oaf -last

year and the number of' road
haulage vehicles- carried Up - by]

: 24.fi per rent!

mcomxtiy transcribed, on to the
official map.

'

in addition. Britain claims,

further small area* around the.

Channel Inlands because. It

said, the cartographer failed.

use all pf the available referent*

points.
'• ' r

-

The Western Approaches ire*
is being' contested keenly
because it is thought to coatafo.

significant geological structure*

which may well be oil-bearing.

Robert Mautimer writ* from
Paris: The .

French Foreign
Ministry argues that the court's

ruling ts binding utta that there
can be no appeal against the
findings, though the- U.K. can safe

it for an interpretation . of tts

judgment.
Privately, however, *#0*

French oil 'experts recbgtise
that there is some foundation for
the British arguments.

.

So far, France, which has pot
discovered any oil in its tern
torial waters, has granted oil

plora lion permits wup to (he: de-

marcation line" without,: tew-
ever, specif.xing where theMfffe
lie®.

Champion

U.K. factory plan
BY JOHN LLOYD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

had been
in isolation

taking
for too

'

Biffen call to

resist reflation

Temptations’
By Our Lobby Staff

JOHN BIFFEN,

Green Shield makes

profit of £3.29m.

Law campaign.
An advertising campaign will be j

opened 1

, by the Law Society nn
]

October 14. which will aim at

i boosting the image of solicitors
|

j

and at counteracting do-ii-yourself
j

'temptations in legal matters.

MP for

BY ELINOR GOODMAN. CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

financial
; GREEN SHIELD, the’ privately of the group s overall

position."
i Oswestry, an influential •

P
°Last

n

;ueek\ Green ' Shield

I

^

Iackben
.

gh5 f
!--

-

nd
.

i

mfnVr ' in June'
7
\^tien^Tesc<v announced that’ it was laying

CapeLCiire shares sold
BY MARGARET REID

THE 20 per cent. oF shares in up the shares available.

C."p£t
Cu

iI^
Myeri

-
.v,^u

n
l!
0
2 "Indeed, ongoing shareholders

slockhroking concern, which had
in tj,e business would have been

become available far disposal as read> t0 take up 2§ times the
a result of the departure of nuniber of shares avaUable."
several directors and other *laff. . . . .. ^ „
have now been fully taken up by _ lx is

.

understood that Mr.

other shareholders within tbe Somerset Gibbs is reducing his

the company holding but keeping some shares.

Mr. David Grenier, who be- Sir David Hill-Wood, who was
came chairman in August in the senior partner of Myers
place of Mr. Somerset Gibbs, before the merger in 1974 "and
said last night that, at an extra- who recently left to become a
ordinary general meeting yes- director of Guinness Mahon, the
terday. "a wide range of ex'st- merchant bank, retains, his hold-
ing shareholders agreed to take ing nf some 6 per cent.'

eminent yesterday to resist

temptation to reflate the eco-

nomy. but keep a tight grip nn
public expenditure and allow the
pound to float upward without
hindrance. He is a close adviser
of Mrs. Margaret Thatcher.
He said that tbe lesson of the

last 10 years of world economic
management was that govern-
ments could not achieve sus-

tained growth by their policies

alone.
But the IMF bad fallen victim

to this gospel of growth, blindly-

urging West Germany and Japan
to adopt the inflationary habits
of their neighhqurs. As oil .re-

venues strengthened the IfcK. r it

too would come under, pressure
to open the' floodgates.

-

ihT dropped stamps," made a {frtftaxj off aboqt.a sixth of its. staff and

J?.® I profit of £3.2f>m. in tbe yean to cuttjhs back the number of its

8%CAN BE BETTERTHAWWo
ft you are investing in a unit trust for a high income

you may wish to receive income payments more often

than every six months.You can achieve this by dividing

your investment between Hie M&G High Income Fund

and Hie M&G Extra Yield Fund. Both these Funds in--

vest primarily in equities, rather than fixed-interest or

preference stocks, lo provide not on?y a high income

bid one Hurt also grows over the years. The yield on

each can be expected lo be at least 60% higher than

thatoMhe FT. Actuaries All-Share Index, and the cur-

rent estimated gross yields are 8'1% (High Income)

and 7'8% (Extfa Yield) at Uw respective latest buying

prices of 1013p and SS 8pxd. Original investors at the

respective launch dales hr 1969 and 1973 would by

now be receiving a gross annual return of 15-5% from

High Income and 12% from Extra Yield DtstrftHition

dates are so ananged as to provide income quarterly

on fhe foflowint dates: 31st January and 31st July

(tfigh income Fund); 1st May and 1st November (Extra

yield Fund).

Unit Truslsare a long- term investment and not suit-

able for money thal you may neeri short nolice

The price of unis and the income from them may go

dewn welt ar. up
Pncwandyetds,inpeatm .iie F."..inoiM Times daily.

Tliere i; in niftni clunj? of 35''- and j.i annual charge

ol I'.- plus VAT.file n:Yl dKlnbtfinn date lor new in-

vestors will be 31;l January 1973. distributions arc

accompanied by a t?» cred‘1 voucher, lou can buy or

reilunitsonan>- business day Ccnlracls for purchases

or saie-i mil b° due lor sel.lement usually behveen 2

and a weeks later U''j commission is payable '.o ac-

credited agents. Trustee for High Income. Clydesdale

Bank bmiled; for E.\tra Meld. Barclays Bank Trust

Company limited The Funds are wider-ranre securi-

ties and are authorised by the Secretary of Stale tor

Trade. MSC is a member of the Unit Trust Asiociauon.

The results indicate that overthe long tenn-

over sevenyears-M&G is outstanding.

FINANCIAL TIMES 26J 77qprtff financial limit» £0-3 <

'

M&G is the group that investors can least Vw
afford to ignore. Sunday telegraph 17.4 77 ^

TWOWAYSTOWVBT K

i To- M&G GROUP LTD.THREE QUAYS, TOWER HILL. LONDOR EC3R 6BQ. |
a TELEPHONE: 01-626 4588 This stefian to be comphtof byJ appfants. %

I

"

ini iiu.Lrwirwwti'ii
JtC^ESL.

SURNAME

04 ( ADDRESS

POSTCODE g 90 j)- EH53P?T| |

EITHER£1000
Corr^ride (his section lo maiu! a Cap&ri
bmstniefll (rrinhnuin £500Mo eadi Fund).

I WISH TO INVEST.L [

in M&G High Income Fund

in M&G Extra Yield Fund

in INCOME ACCUMULATION yniiS (delete as applicable w Income

units will te issued) of the above Funds a( the prices ruling on receipt

of this a pplica hon . Do not send any money, iacmiMa rote mil be sent id

.uuiKLnceJUcay im much yt?u dm jndtfie seWemcnl <&!?. Vw» ceiufiote
will lofl.iw ^h.intv *

I dedn ttiar I jm rui rr,»>Vn! ouls'de Ihe Unged Kingdwn. the Chinn?f Island;,
Ihe Isle ol Man 01 QjjrJiUr. and I am not acqyi/ms iheunrti aj Ihe nomeiee ol any
0«on resident ouRhJc Ihose Terntnnes II? you are

- "unaWe lonu Helms
d*-Jjraiton you shouW aotUy throuj-i i ban* or sjockbratol

SIGNATURE DATE

OR £10
Complete this section a you atsh to mate a Regular
Monthly Savmf Inanun CIO a month).

I WISH TO SAVE [c
] SlSS'taFundto.VieMn.nd.

hi adtftiiKT to investing a capital sum as mentioned

above you can start a Regubr Monthly Saving Plan

through .i Die assurance policy for as fitfc as £10 a

month and you are normally entitled lo claim iax refief

at current rates of £17 for each EI00 pad. On a £10

Plan, tax refietat present rales can bring down your net

monthly cost to only £8 30, with which yew usually

buy unSs worth consideraMy more.

Regular investment also means that you can tate

advantage of Ihe inevitable fluctuations in the price of

units through Pound Cosl Averaging, which gives you

a positivearithmelicaladvantage, because your regular

investment buys more units when the price is 'ow and

fewer wlien il is high. If you 31 c less than 55 (women

59) when you start you usua'ly :^t life cover of al least

ISO times your monthly pajment rather less up tc age

75) whilst you are payrng win the plan.

Ifyou cash in or slop your payment;; during the fin

four yeira there is a penal'.v. and ihe tan -urtho riles

mav require us to madea deduction, so you should not

consider rhe Plan lor less than live years SI"-* to M-:.

(depending on your 7larting arel r> invested except in

the first two years when an additional 20 per cent is re-

iainrtl to m«t settmg-up e-iseras MAG is a member

o' the Life Office:. Aswcaticn
hlMtflnrisnol *.vrta6Hw i-:iicn:« ol llw Rasotf*; ol

(delete as applicable or High Income Fund umtsmH be issued).

I enclose my cheque for the first monthly payment, made payable to

M&G Trust (Assurance) Limited.
I un*j.Tt»nd tlut ihe pj^.-nwit is oflif ptovfcujrai and Mul Uw compaiw *H I nrt
j'.sumc rrifc unH Innwi notiliealiKi ol s««Hsncc has Seer eswd
OCCUPAT ION DATE Of BIRTH

NAME AND ADDRESS OF USUAL DOCTOR ilv -.thorn rtlciBnce may be made.

Are yoi:anc»iith1g M&G Plan holda? "fes. Ko

II you cannot sign Pari I of !he Declaration brio*, delete it and sign Dart II

Dedanrtfaa PART 1 1 declare tnn, to ihe best of my hehef . Iam m good heaim and
•rev. fre-m disease, lhar I Iwr nol hart any senous ainess or maior opnafron. rna! I

do no! ("j*f m any hazardous sports or pursuits mail do no! Bnf3Re in awahon
' sawextern as a law- paying passenger on recognised routes, ana tfwt no proposal on

ver been adversely Irealedmy Me has ever

FART n I agree thai any declaration made by me in connection with
l*ii- onjposdl shall Iw Hie bass ol iheconlrj-a between me and M4G Trurt
iA-.suMn.e)Liii and am ! wsi jc;epj itietrLUSlomary lorm of pd.cy lagiccio
provnli’ any lunh“f .nlonrtjl en Uw cemuny mvy require.
iA sceeim.'-i -ji noiicy isim o available on teques; i

SHSNATlIRE

DAI I

M Rcr<s«cied in f nguno Ny Bee CWiee as above

7*‘ '"•UNDERS OF BRITAIN’S UNIT TRUSTS

November 6. 1976- rerteraption centre';- by a fifth.

This compares with a profit A new chief executive, Mr.

of £2.I8m. in I97S and a loss in Tom McAutiffe, was also

1974. apooinred
Turnover io 1976 rose by 11.5 Yesterday, Mr. Tompkins

per cent to £77ra„ about 20 ppr said he had every confidence

cent, of which came from Tesco that, under Mr. McAuliffe’s

The increase was lower than the leadership. Green Shield's new
rate of in nation,- reflecting tbe marketing strategy would
cut hack in the use of trading quickly gather momentqm.
stamps 'by garages which took The company is shortly to

plaice last year well before Tesco introduce a new catalogue from
pulled out this summer. which, customers will be able
‘ Green Shield's annual report, to buy items for a combination

published yesterday, showed of cash .and stamps,

that the company’s capital and Later in the' autumn, the

reserves Tose from £4.9m. in 1975 Company promises'
.
some new

.to* mow" than £7.7m. last year." package, also, involving trading

During "The same period, post-tax stamps..

profits increased from ES86.000 All this, coupled with the

to £1.4 lm. recently. - launched . ;Fair Deal

Mr. Richard Tompkins. Green for motorists* would, Mr.

Shield’s founder and chairman. Tompkins said, soon “ put more
reported that the figures indi- power into the Green Shield

cated a “further strengthening trading stamp scheme.”

Small companies

THE U.S.-OWNED Champion
group has withdrawn from nego-

tiations an building a windscreen

wiper factory jn Sunderland.

Tyne and Wear Council con-

firmed yesterday that the com-

pany had decided to put the

factory in Latour. Belgium
^

The council said that the Sun-

derland factory eventually would

have employed about -1,400

workers, and that a 20-acre site

nn . Ihe Castletown Industrial

Estate had been earmarked.
Talks -had been tOHig -on- “ for

some months." and were well

advanced
,

A- council spokesman a^n
claimed ih-.it tboush thev had

offered th- group incentives

“ running into ihe hundreds o*

thmisands." and that the Depart-

ment of Industry had talked in

terais of millions, the. .Belgtv

Government had offered sit

belter incentives, • ,---

Most of these ^utemente
dented by Champion tasi-rngh

It said that Tyne -end Wejr we

one of half a dozen 'autiroriut

to which (he company h3

spoken in the I.K and that :

most, discussions had lasted tv

hours.
There had been absolutely \

indication of Champion favpi

inq the Sunderland site and tl

decision -to settle Tor Betohi

had been taken af the^ group

headquarters in Toledo^ Ohto.
*

The Department of Emlti&

confirmed last night that, tber

had been contact with Chainpio

hut said nn precise figures

cash incentive? to the coinpat

had be«*n discussed.
.

The Government’s " surge of
J

interest ’* in small companies, was
\

yesterday described as." welcome:
but too late " by Mr. Peter

j

Morley. .president of the National r

Federation ;-ot Building Trades
Employers.-

House prices: ‘Steady rise

BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT. • -

SKF (U K.) may
lay off 200
By John Uoyd, Industrial Staff

SKF (U.K.). the Swedish-owned
bail-bearing company, is holding
talks on manning levels with
unions at its Luton plant, it h
believed that the talks could
result in 200 men being raid off

World markets in ball bearings
have -been slack for some time,
and. comparatively poor produc-
tivity by U.K. car makers bus
worsened- the situation.

Earlier- .this -year, tbe EEC
Commission imposed 'anti-dump-
ing duty on all Japanese ball-

bearing indperts into EEC coiin- j

tries. Last week, workers at

'

SKF"s French factory
1

were laid!
off.

STEADY, rather than stwctacutar

increases in house prices, a fe

forecast by the Country's estate

agents, . .

The "latest survey hy.tbe'Jti*-

corporaied Society of Valuers

and Auctioneers confirms the

agents' views That no dramatic
spiral in pi ices is expected un-

less the- Government “loses
control of incomes.” If that

happened, market prices could
escalate ar any lime.

The agents say there ts no
doubt that confidence has re-

turned to the domestic property
market. Prices, they report, are
rising and seem likely to catch

Uft with and keep abreast of
predicted rates oF inflation.

The' number of houses on the
market at the end of August was.
however, found to be just over
9 per cent- less than at the time
of -the last Inquiry in May.
because of .the- -reluctance _of
potential vendors to put their
pyopeYfies on the toarket

:

ln the'
belief prices are about ro shoot
up Few agents share ibis view.

For .
houses up . to £I2Jf

average price Increases reach

just over ‘J per cent. In the lib

three-month
.

period uoo
review., tbe inquiry shows.
. For homes between £12,500 ai

£20.000. tbe increase was slightlist

higher, while an averace b
ceol. increase was repot
properties between £20,000 a-

F35.000, Hornet over £35,0

were calculated io have risen,

just under. 2 per rent;

Stately homes
draw tourists

OVERSEAS TOURISTS m»
over -14.5m. visits to BritaL

stately homes, historic horn

and gardens and ancient mot
xnent.- last year—an increase

over 50 per cent, oii the preyid

year-according to Brit

Tourist. Authority .figures. ^
People from abroad areoutv

for neatly one-third of all trif*

to historic properties during
year.

Labour bid

to prevent

Healey row
By Richard Evans,

Lobby Editor, In Brighton

THE PRIME MINISTER decided

to act last night to prevent a

Labour Party row over how Mr.

Denis Healey. Chancellor of the

Exchequer, should address the
Labour Party conference nexi
week on the state of the economy.

Last year Mr. Healey, who has
not been a member of the Labour
Party National’ Executive Com-
mittee since his defeat in the
elections iv.-o years am and there-
fore cannot speak from the pial-

fortn, was heckled and booed
when he spoke from the rnsirum
for tbe five minutes allowed.

At a meeting of tbe NEC in
Brighton yesterdaj an attempt
was made hv Mrs. Shirley
Williams. Edm/ation Secretary',

hacked by Mr. Michael Font.
Lord President uf tbe Council,
to enable Mr. Healey tn speak
from the platform for a longer
period but it was strenuously
opposed by left-wingers.

THE LIBERALS AT BRIGHTON

Government should let election

wait until 1979, says Pardoe

Steel and
Callaghan

meet
BY JOHN HUNT

A CAUTIOUS reflation this

autumn with a view to a genera)
election in 1979 was called for

by Mr. -John Pardoe, the party's
economic spokesman, at the
Liberal Assembly yesterday.
Speaking in the economic

: debate, he said: “The Govern-
.

ment. wants to win a general
{election But il would be better
for Britain if it tried to do that

j
later ralh^r than earlier.

|

“If the Government starts to
! bousi the economy this autumn
with a view to fighting a general
election In 197S, it will almost
certainly damage the British
economy.

’ “if il plan-j a reflation with a

view to fighting a general elec-
tion in 1979. it has a good chance
of doing the British economy a

great deal of good.”

He wanted to see a carefully
planned and phased reflation

leading on to a full employment
budget. But. without the stimu-
lation of demand and a firm
Government commitment to keep
demand high, .the country would
never return to FufI employment.

Reflation would be anathema to
Sir Keith Joseph and Mrs.
Margaret Thatcher, he said. Sir
Keith believed tliar demand in
Britain had been held too hiah.
“There is not the slightest

evidence for this, any more than

there ts evidence to show that
depressing demand will reduce
the inflation rate." Mr. Pardoe
argued.
“ Do we have to go tbrough

another period of economic
misery in order to prove Sir
Keitb and his Followers wrong?"
Tax cutsi this autumn would

help to provide a boost but there
sbould also be a programme of
labour-intensive public works.
The conference passed a reso-

lution calling for economic
growth, and commuting itself to
expanding the number of small
businesses. It also came out io
favour of introduction of a tax
credit scheme.

Call for nuclear power curbs

Compromise
The compromise now being

hammered out is that Miss Joan
Lestor. the party chairman, will

call Mr. Healey tn speak from
the floor but wil) propose -that

because of the importance of
his comments he should be
allowed an extra 15 minutes.

The aim is to avoid a bitter
and damaging party row at a
time when Labour's electoral
prospects arc improving because
of the turn round in the economy.

Tbe formula will be put to

the NEC at a further meeting
to-morrow when it - is expected
tu receive majority support.

The executive also decided
tn launch a full party inquiry
into ihe affairs of Newham
North-east constituency where
Mr. Reg Prentice fus been dis-

owned as Labour M.p.
j

A SWEEPING motion which
would halt any further expansion
of Britain's nuclear power pro-
gramme was approved by the
Liberal Party assembly yesterday
against the advice of the party
leadership.

Delegates supported the reso-
lution in spite of a warning from
Lord Avebury, chairman of ihe
party's energy panel, that it was
“an absolute abortion, directly
contrary to existing party
policy."
A group of deleeates fought a

rearguard action to defeat the
motion and substitute an amend-
ment which would allow the
nuclear power programme to
continue with strict safeguards
and public controls, but they
were unsuccessful.
The successful motion called

nn i.he party tr> oppose ’he
huilrifns or more nuclear power
svatian= of any type jf present
in existence or on the drawiuc
noard

By a majority of 56 (265-209 1 ,

delegates approved a section or
the mouon which declared tiial
no more fossil fuel power
stations should be ordered in ihe
next decade because of the over-
capacity for electrical generation
in the U.K.

plutonium, and wanted an end
to the development of the fas?
breeder reactor.

The main motion, passed by a
show of hands, oprused any
more large-scale investment in
nuclear reprocessing laciiites.
demanded strict international
control over the dissemination of

It called for research de-
velopment on “all benign
systems of power generation not
dependent on finite prime
sources of energy."

By Richard Evans V.
MR. JAMES tALLAGHAN'-lj
Mr. Davfd Steel, tbe_ Lf
leader, both in Brighton
their party = conferences, i

informally yesterday - to disc

the Lib-Lab pact which is fci

ing the Prime Minister’s miner

administration in office.

For Mr. Callaghan, tbe -

1 minute meeting in' his Napbt
suite at tbe headquarters h -

was a casual continuation c

series of consultative meet
between the two men; but
Mr. Steel it had much 3re
significance.
The Liberal leader, •

1
-

winds up his party's asser .

with a major speeeb to-day,
'

be able, to claim that the o'
ing demonstrates the spt,.

relationship- be- has develi-

with the Premier '
.

Following the heavy era pi

placed by the.majority of Lit

delegates' Of the need fc

tougher bargain to be struck ! >.

the Government. Mr. Steel,

claim that he has: lost no -
,,v

.

in emphasising the need for

Government to take/full noi '•

Liberal views. •

Anti-nuclear apeakers ex-
pressed fears about radioactive
contamination, tbe reprocessme
of radioactive waste and the pos-
sibility of nuclear fuels railing
into the hands of terrorists.

Scuffle after Jr-

debate ruling

AND BRIEFLY . . .

• ATTEMPTS to exaggerate the
significance of the £10.8m. over-
payment OF soL-iai security bene-
fits in 1975-76 wore deplored.
Lard Banks, . social services
spokesman, emphasised the com-
paratively .small- scale of ihe
overpayment in relation to the
value of toial benefits.

• PROPOSALS for a revised
housing policy document, includ-
ing a cash grant of at least £500
for first-tune home buyers, were
rejected. An unsuccessful
attempt- was made to refer the
document to the Liberal Housing
Commission for further con-
sideration.

SCUFFLES BETWEEN Stev
{

and members' of the Libera
j ,

dents' organisation disrupter-

:

Liberal Party Assembly y«
day and brougbr procee-
temporarily to a halt.

Heated clashes broke out i

gangways after an attempt
made by Mr. David' Penh a'
MP for Truro, to suspend *

ing orders so that aa emer,
debate could be' held on t

ployment
This failed by 17 votes'

t

carrieu by - the necessary
thirds majority

Ml.-
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EXT OF CALLAGHAN’S LETTER TO RON HAYWARD

U.K. can help

improve EEC
by staying in

THE FOLLOWING Is’ the text union representation, wage levels
of yesterday's letter from the and conditions of work for the
Prime Minister to Mi*. Ron Hay- employees of European com'
ward, secretary-general of the panies operating In South Africa.
Labour Party, on the Common The policy of the Nine towards
Market issue: southern Africa is also being

Dear Ron, coordinated in the UN, particu-

1 am writing to you about over Namibia and Rhodesia,

the statement and background The Community Is moving

paper an the European Com- towards a common line oyer

inunity which the National human rights, and in other im-

Executive Committee has pre- portant areas such as, for

pared. example, over Cyprus, the Middle

The Government has never East, Yugoslavia and the

seen the Community as a static Belgrade conference, the Nine

organisation and, as you know, are increasingly speaking with

we have been examining the cue voice. In this way the Corn-

workings of the Community in munity is exerting a stronger

order to form a long-term per- political Influence than it would
spective on the areas where re- do if its members were speaking
form and change are required individually.

in the Community. Such a per- go the best way forward for us
spective provide the is t0 define the essential elements
framework for future policy. 0f a distinctive policy that will

I begin by saying that the meet the legitimate concerns and
real long-term effects of Com- interests of the British people

Mr. fiaiiaghnn discussing policy yesterday at Brighton, where
delegates are assembling for the Labour Party conference.

munity membership cannot be ^ will strengthen unity and
properly measured because uus democracy in Europe. In the' or the structural weakness in the tive Imports from abroad, espe-
period has coincided with a five- words of ^ j^c document: British economy. daily from developing countries
fold increase In oil prices and « \ye must avoid a purely nega- Some of these problems pre- and from the more efficient -tern-

the worst world recession m 40 ^ posture.” date our membership and will perate producers.
J™: Despite the written constitu- need a continued national effort U.K. agricultural production

\ not think that enough tion of the European Community, to overcome them. 'We must put should be selectively expanded,
weight is given to this cotnci- ^ an organic and evolving our own house in order, and in Action on prices must be knitted
dence, when we measure the disr and it is our responsibility doing so. we should ensure that into a. co-ordinated programme
satisfaction in Bntain about

tQ work for reform 0 f the Com- we are not hindered by our of measures to .tackle the prob-
the effect of membership. But niunity’s policies and the manner membership. Ism of surplus production in-
equally I am *° °° vu

®L. «* *n which Its institutions operate But we can also work to shape eluding, where appropriate, mea-

n ? whwe this is necessary. the policies of the EEC so that sures designed to improve gen-

inKSJ!?. The renegotiation of 1974-75 in serving the interests of all its oral levels of efficiency and to
7- 1Qe renegotiation or m -serving roe interests ot an us f . ,

/miTitftr tifanr Mnwntfri showed that it was possible both niembers they will also he com- ease the removal of backward

,

work counter to our concepts of t . nf (v. nUmantan.- tn th* nniicioE nf -> oroducers from the land. 1T
»nrt “plrSS^hnnM to be of the present plementary to the policies of a producers from the land.

Europe should
stTUCtlire aQ^ yet Work within regenerated British industry and Some responsibility for sub-

j

develop. ... the Community to improve it- revitalised British economy. sidising the incomes of inefficient

,

To, mo tVl .t the Community to improve it- revitalised British economy. siffjsing me incomes of inefficient

Indeed, in certain key areas Our main purpose should be producers should shift from the

f.iTH
5

n«f° u«,

l

°in RHtain’E Jith renegotiation was not simply a to define our aims and objec- Community or the consumer to

awai from the Sra- m*iter «{ “ proving the terms lives so that the British people Governments. Special
f™T

}

]“ fiS Ior Britain, it also helped to can see clearly that Labour's measures will be needed on the

create a better Community the policy is best designed to pro- fift:of.national Governments or

?«JS5 BSP
Statement d06S n0t

Lorn? Convention dealing *thStfUTU [he Community to safeguard cer-
propose this.

Such a policy would he too

-facile because it would ignore
lbotii the contribution which the
‘Community has made to healing

t
oJd division? and also the im-
mense political and econemic
pffect such a drastic step on
Hhe future of Britain.
• Withdrawal would cause a pro-
found upheaval in our relations
with Eurnne hut also more

6 The task Before the Government and the

party is to produce a long-term perspective for

reform and change within the Community.*

^!„
Vra

"lH
pa
^L

r,

?r
a
?y

111 0Ur
Third World States being an Community and to strengthen put our resources to

There could be serious con-
esappte such a development, the unity of the people of for instance in pi

now before the Europe within

ft Government and roe Is tS SimXor*
portant

tain forms of agriculture for par-
ticular social or regional pur-

.
poses.

j ,i The development of a Com-
nQ tne munity energy policy.

£ Energy policy will be of funda-
Live IOr mental importance to the U.K.

. and to the Community as a whole.
Unity.* There are a number of ways in

which a common energy policy
" " coujd be to our joint advantage

i and could also help Britain to

strengthen put our resources to the best use,

people of for instance in planning the

democratic future of our coal industry and
in seeking collaboration Dn major

vrith Britain M 9 ftHfanemher for “* to a*ree tbe a™35 “ six key elements on which we Community while taking full

' n h« mrflprlnpT nf which improvements and reforms are concentrating attention, account of Europe's shortage of
one ot toe cornersiones oi m 'n,ab„ «r>. inHioannuc runic
German foreign policies.

Tensions

are needed and to work out in These are: indigenous fuels,

some detail the specific objec- /a\ Maintenance nf the Enlargement or the Community
lives we should set authority of Snal Lvern- The Government and the party

For such .a policy to succeed m&nts and Parliaments.
JjJJ* iftJlrmSSiPwe havea -hall »i«n need to ronvinee .
concept of enlargement We have

Sht other GnJernme^te ati o
(b> %"®cr*tic control .. of a strong political commitment to

S? *2 Ctomraomty business.. * ..
. roe support of democracy, in

There would be a risk of in- ™ g£i£«Srfi >> democratic control .. of ^Sg^^^itmeoTS
reasing tensions in East-West *•“&. £} Community business. ... the SUpp0rt 0f democracv- in

elations. ft might weU have^ ^ o^-n^erce^tioxte^^
(c) common policies mutf Greece,

P
Pdrtugal and Spain, and

dverse impact on the develop- ft.

J

1™ recognise the need for national the Community should ute its

lent of the new democracies in ^ir own national interests to

ortugal, Spain and Greece, all defend.
s whose govenunentS^are seek- I suggest .that, we must avoid

ig to strengthen their demo- the political nationalism which
atic commitment through would disregard the ideas andavit, LUimmuucui uuuugu " « a ——

.
——— « .. _ -

.

.emhership of the Community, experience of other European Agricultural POUcy.

uiv UWVU IIHWUUUI — mr . —
Governments to attain their democratic' political strength to

economic, industrial. . and buttress these new democracies,

regional-objectives. The dangers which some have

br„“
f

c^r"°“d
,Kd

' o,«:
harmonised Community will be

We are pledged to do all in Democratic Socialist Parties or <e) \The development of a far less with 12 member states
ur power to help sustain the would treat their experience as Commupity energy policy com- than with nine.”
ew found freedoms of these some inferior brand—not to be patible with national interests. These long-term objectives are
duntries and I do not doubt that confused with
isarray in the Community would British article-

genuine
(fj Enlargement of the Com- no means exhaustive either in

isarray in the Lommuiuty would unosn arncie. munity. total or content For example,
eaken- seriously the forces of

. *J°
r t° Maintenance of the authority wem already making strenuous

smpcracy there. attempts to make the EEC e A. nitiAnoi rn_0rn mo»i* efforts to secure on acceptable
Political orwKieratirm hpfwwn scaoeeoat for all our national of .°atlon

.

a * .Governments and
T>nu~. nfl tPolitical co-operation between mpegoft for .all our national

'SirlSSISSte
“““ CommoH Fisheries Policj-. But

te Nine, closely linked with ills. It is certarothat we would
Government has never tbe objectives I have set out

leu Community activity, has not carry conviction for a pro-
pted tfaat the Community above will indicate the general

iceitly made considerable pro- gramme of reform ampng ottier
5h^d jevelon into a feXSfS? ^at the Labour Govern-

resi. The Nine are working members of the Community if . ®5vl‘ ;P °J?T meat would adopt within the
igeter to ioHueoce South we begin by blaming the. BEC Coranmnfty

steals waue cuitaiutriauie
should develnn into n fedpratinn stance mat TDe LaDour uovern-

resi. The Nine are working members of the Community if ^ ^cration.
would adopt within the

igeier to inHueoee South we begin by blaming the SEC Z Cmnmnnlty
Jna to abandon apartheid, in- for all or most -of our inflation,

Governments and oarliamentJ My aim is 10 conduct a policy
ludng a new code of conduct our level of unemployment, our ™not nslnfiuw of reform consistent with wbole-
jveing such issues as trade low productivity and investment

increase ro the powera hearted membership which would

Hoare Govett

talks to the
private investor

Governments and parliaments. ™ Pu»«cj

We do not envisage any sig.
of reform consistent with wbole-

nificant increase in the powers bearted membership which would

of the European Parliament enjoy a great d
,
enl of su

T
PPort

Should any such increase in
from our People; namely a

powers be contemplated it would pr°Per promotion of British

need the unanimous consent of ‘Paresis combined with a posi-

the Nine member States and of Uve ^nttion in which the Com-
the Parliaments. The U.K. should “uni^ could move effectively,

make it clear that in our case Thc knowledge that these are

any change in the powers of the °^r objectives would be known to

Assembly would require an Act “e ?tner members of the Com-
ot Parliament and not <imp(y be 2un,V Md 'vould fu,dp ^

be
intmiiiiMfi h,- * ce'lu direction which our efforts with-mtroduced bv an Affirmative directioo which our efforts with-

Order under the European Com- in
V*

e Community will lake and
- a . OBOinrt urn nmnncnle f rtt*

munities Act against proposals

Democratic control of Com- fu
j
ure policy would be con-

I
munity business sidered. Provided we arc ready

In addition to our services for

corporate and institutional clients,

we also offer a personal service to

private clients for portfolios of
varying sizes.

Our Private Clients Department has
access to the same expertise and

jxtensive research facilities available

to our corporate clients, which we
provide without a management

charge.

fyou are a private investor managing
your own portfolio, or a professional

adviser to investors, you should

snow that we are making this aspect

ofour business an even more
important part ofourpresent and*

future policy.
^

: For further information, write to

£. West, Director in charge of Private

Clients, at the address below.

We should tcy to define t0 the obligations of

categories of Communi tv Jesis- membership we have undertaken,

la tion and develop greater Par- for example. tbe matter of

liamentary control over those elections, our general

categories which we would* otheV- s
J
aQce could bring no accusa-

wise have considered appro- tiras of lack of cooperation,

oriate for Parliamentary leeis-
* National Executive Cora-

lation. mittee has made aa important
We must also improve the contribution by producing Its own

flow of information about the Conference will I hope
Community to Parliament and to Pave .

opportunity to express

the public as part of the process j
ts views- Following conference

of improving the scrutiny ore- ‘ propdse to invite the National

Hoare Govett Ltd,

Heron House,

319a High Holbom,
London WC1V7PB

of improving the scrutiny pro- ‘ propose to invite the National
cedures which the Government Executive Committee to a dis-

have established. There is need cusdon with members of thc
for greater openness in Coro- Cabinet with a view to drawing
munity procedures including the up ?a a^reed statement which
boldine of some council debates wnu,d be the basis of Labour's
in nublic. future policy towards the
Attainment of economic. Community,

regional and industrial objec-

(^ohCTCflt
There is concern about how ,

much freedom any individual .
without such an agreed long-

Government has within the Com- ^rm po icy we will be unable
munity rules to plan its own in-

effectively to champion a serious

dustrial and regional strategy an
,

substantial programme of

and intervene in industry to fful- .

orm - W1" merely be re3ct-

fil its industrial objectives. ,nB events.' with strch an
On the other hand, with the asrepd policy we would be able,

help of the Commission the ex- 10 “e process of business within

perience of a number of Gov- Community, to work for a

ermnents. including our own in coherent programme of reform
the matter of British Leviand. we should seek to work with
Chrysler. Meridan and Alfred other Governments and like-

Herbert, suggests; that fears are minded parties inside the
exaggerated and wc have of Community to get a policy of

course benefited from things Joint action on all or part of

like the Social Fund.' the reform programme. Such a

Nevertheless, there is need course of action will enable a
for constant vigilance on these united Labour Movement to offer
matters and a need for discus- the British people a programme
sion with other Socialist and Of radical reform within an
like-minded parties as well as evolving European Community,
governments, on both industrial We v/ouJd once again be the
planning policy and the related only major political party to
problems of regional develop- offer the British people the pros-
ment and unemployment. pcct of changing those aspects
Reform of the Common Agri- of Community policies which
cultural Policy cause dissatisfaction while at
we should work to develop a the same time working for the

four-year structural plan to development of the Community
secure a substantial reduction in and the growing unity of the
surpluses and to maintain re- people of Europe,
strain! on prices so that they I put these proposals forward
are held to the minimum neces- helieving that they provide an
sary for efficient production to opportunity for us to achieve a

coiu»,ers* k policy on which- we can all agree.
World prices must be taken v . ,

more fully into consideration and jours sincerely,

greater scope given to competi- Jim Callaghan;

;>’W- -a

'

-

*

Jilt.RichardTompkins, Chairman.

COT SHIELD TRADING
•AMdgedparficulffls from the
Accounts for1975-76

attheAnnual General

Consolidated Profitand LossAccotBit

62WEEKS EP23ED 54WSKS ENDH>
nov, a,tars nov,&i97s :

. £OCXrs £000’S

Turnover 77122 68760 -

ProfitbeftffQtaxation

Taxation-

Profitaftertaxation

Dividend

Retained profits

' Regarfmgcurrenttradingandfutareprospej
Clhatrman Mr. Richard Tompkins reported:

.

“Reduced statoprevCTLuefolicfwmgTfesco’S

dedsionnottorenewils contractwithGreen
Shieldhashadate^po^^a^^e^ectc^&e

year ending^ong^ove^er,^77.
^

tf?e Group to meet its new situatid

aphicalspread o

These results reflectthe expected increase in
Group turnoverandimproved profitabilitywhich
wereforeshadowedinlastyearsreport

Consolidated BalanceSheet •

CapitalandReserves
Share capital

Retained profits

Deferred taxation

NCW.6,-1976

£000s
NOV. S,1375

£000’s

Redemption provision

Fixed assets

Investments

Net currentassets

100
2810
4803

7713
35131

42844

7582
30715
4547

42844

100
1691
3108

4699
31962

36861

6864
25546
4451

36861

locaEtieswherepurmaricetwasdominated byTesco.
‘‘In'the pastsfeven days,thenation’smedia has .

•;

publishednews ofthestepswe are takingtostrengthoi

our trading posSion. Foremostamong theseIstbe
appointment ofMnTomMcAulifie as chief executive^

andjointmanagmg director. Mr.McAuliffereturnsto
Green Shield^TOerefirsthemadehismarkasamanof

considerableresource and commercial stature. . ^
*Durin§th^)astfouryears,he andMr.Joe \

Phillips (asjomtmanaging directors ofArgos . • •••

DistributorsXi^an associatedcompany) havetaken
theArgos catal^ueshowroom businessto a .

currentannualpirnover of£50,000,00Q,fromwhidi
Green Shield continues to benefitunder theterms

These figures reveal further

strengthening of the Groups overall

financial position,the increased figures
tor fixed assets and investmentsbeing
particularlynoteworthy.

GREEN
SHIELD

marketing strategy willquicklygathermomentum, .

;

'

.

and that the redently-launched ‘Fair Deal’ for ...

motorists; ourdash and stamps innovation, to.be "
•

unveiled shortly; and otherplans On;
whichwe arenowworking,vrillsoon -

|C|k| putmore power into the Green Shield
'

iCll TYadinR Stamp Scheme,leading to
mm higher turnoverandrestored
I Ml profit prospects,”

stamps

We’d like to

Or the former Nippon Fudosan Bank, as you have
known us for decades. .

From OcL 1st. 1977, we
changed our name to Nippon Credit Bank—the new
name being a more accurate refiection-of our position

as one. of Japan’s three long-term credit banks.

But the nature of financial services we provide

remains the same. As a leading lender and advisor to

Japan’s major corporations, we can help you achieve

excellent results when doing business with our
country. Abroad, we have been coordinating financing

and planning for industrial and -commercial projects

around thc world.. •

”

Nipjxm Credit Bank- A new name for a familiar

old friend. A new name to remember for efficient,

knowledgeable growth-oriented banking services.

Formerly Nippon Fudosan Bank
Head Office: 13-TO.Kuflan-kita 1-chome. Cbiyoda-ku, Tokyo 102, Japan Tel: 03-263-1111 Telex: 326921, 328788NCBTOK '

London Branch: Winchester House, 77 London Wall, London EC2N I8L. U.K. Tel: 41-628468^8 Telex: 884968 NCBLDN>ew York Branch: 2 Wall Street. New York, N.Y. 10005 Tel: 212-285-8787 .. ....... . . _

Telex: 129229 NCBNYtC {Domestic!, 232496 NCBN UR, 42362TNC8N UI flntcraational)
Los Angeles Office: 800Wilshire Boulevard, Suiie 1460, Los Angeles. California 900)7 Tefc 213-629-S566 Telex: 674377NCBLAX
Frankfort Office: Niedenau 61-63. 6000 Frfnkrurt atn Main, F.R. Germany Te!i06U-72 56 41.-2 Tdex: 413387 NCBFFM
Beirut Office: 10th Floor, Centre Verdun Bldg.; Dunant Sr., Beirut, Lebanon Tel: 341474/5 Telex: 22194NCBBRT
Affiliates and Associated Banks: Banco Inwaratmama! da Invostimanta SJL, Rio dc Janeiro
P.T. Prlvatn Deveiopnant Finance Ccmpaoy of toddwsta, Jakarta City Bank, Hawaii

'* v
- .
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Problems of

success
THE RECORD sot only a week The financial community
ago for a single day's rice in would like to be allowed to

gilt-edged values did not stand resume the use of sterling for
for long. Yesterday much the financing third-country trade, a
same combination of circum- practice suspended at The
stances — foreign investment height of the crisis last year,
demand, combined with the Direct investment overseas is at
absence of any new official present under a fairly liberal
issue—produced a still sharper regime in practice, but port-
rise. and the weight of demand folio investment must still be
compelled the jobbers to financed either by foreign
suspend trading for a short borrowing iOr from the dollar
time, thus establishing another

p0Dj t BR(j the persistence of a
new record. Investors who

]arge dollar premium proves
bought the last part-paid issue that ^ere Is considerable
have seen a profit oF more than potential demand, even after
40 per cent, in a matter of haa of£ered such Iai*4
week,. This unprecedented po^oHo‘ gainsT
adjustment must leave investors * There is „„ ioubl
with a mixed feeling

exhilaration and vertigo.
of

Weak dollar

that a

liberalisation of capital flaws

would mako excellent sense at

the moment; certainly no
investmen: manager would put

The reasons for these events the whole of a fund of SlObn.
are perfectly dear: renewed into U.S. Treasury bills, which
confidence in U.K. economic is the effective result of giving
prospects, coupled with inereas- the Treasury a monopoly of
in’ disillusion about the dollar, meeting the foreign demand
The weakness of the dollar has for sterling,
already posed problems for Indeed, ’as long as private
monetary authorities in several capital flows are a one-way
countries; Switzerland. for street, it is very hard to be
example, was forced to take sure of the underlying
further measures against cpccu- .strength of sterling. The
latiye investment in the franc present exchange controls
during the past week. ensure that a free float if it

The U.S. poliev statement at were allowed, would carry

the IMF meeting in Washinelnn. sterling to a higher level than

picdgine more rapid expansion Hi* underlying economic reali-

d:d nothing for confidence, and ties -would otherwise produce.

A decidedly bearish survey from However. capital outflows

Jforcan Guaranty. Forecasting arouse deep-seated and primi-

stiH bigger deficits and a weak tive suspicions In the Labour
dollar, seems to have been the movement, and may be delayed

immediate provocation for the or ruled out for political

new wave of buying. reasons. The question then Is

For the immediate future, the whether it is sensible or even

authorities can continue to take possible to fund inflows with-

a relaxed attitude to the ou* limit,

market's enthusiasm. Wish Expensive process'
The Issue of high-coupon debt

crnwtli or ihe mmifi- <npp!v or
finan™ ™,rraoua

tho b.ntom of its permir^.l
nf a '™k c"rren^ " »bl-.ou«ly

ihero i< no imp, odist.:
an Proress - and th»

Drax B award
BY MAX WILKINSON

T
HE triumph of C. A. merger earlier this year, dis- gramme will set the final real went frgm the. general fortunes

Pawons- yesterday over sent* from this view. The argu- on a merger of the two boiler- of the supplying companies,
the mighty GEC in the ment has been about the terms makillj. divisions of Babcock' Some outsiders were rather

award of a design contract for of a merger at a time when . shocked, for example when the

the Drax B power station, has GEC was in a much .*tronscr
and *V

\£? .

Ua.ke Chap- cegjj - appeared to say that it

one very depressing aspect to it. position. It bad a much fuller man- w,'*,,ca have n0w coni- did -not need any new power

It marks, happily the end of order book. mare financial pleted most of the detailed dis- stations for three to four years,

an outstandingly bitter public muscle, and was thought by civil cussion» for a merger. This and if the Industry- collapsed as

battle between- the two com- servants to have better manage- uU| accompli^ half of . the “

panies, which has dose neither 2?*™' DVk'
rationalisation suggested by the

The CEGB’s position was to

msM2SSrCaSSSZuSSSFSSm S dSuTT strong financial unit and it is Some of the credit must Government and of the public

bSSien thS^wS wotSzonSteS an order which will "be given to the two men on a very serious problem. It

keeP !t alive for at least the who have moved into new jobs succeeded remarkably well in

JET^hSJrS next three to four years. at the head of the supply Indus- bringing the issues to public

2“JS v«« * ‘ PTObab 7 °C
The real question now is *7- They are Mr. Glynn attention. But now, it is clear.

,hat p-nonc what sort*of ^eraed company England, chairman of the there has been a substantia]

ran be agreed which wilf be Central Eleclricity Generating change of gear, signalled by a

tract for the £l25m. worth of acceptable to the companies and ®Da
.

rdl and
*J

r
- franSf

ToiIlb5
'

ia?i0M°Sth the suppUere.^
**

turbine generators at the new th« trade unions, and how fast chairman of the Electricity Iatlons with the suppliers,

station * makes it a near Mn be implemented? Council. Both havc-been work- If closer technical co*opera-

certaintv that the comnanv will Since the Government's abor- ing hard to promote mergers, tion can be started, one of the

b<* olvRn the linn*4 share of rhe tire attempt in the early sum- but in a much gentler, more main obstacles lo a merger be-

wo_t mer to force through a merger, persuasive manner than has tween the Parsons and GEC
Par*nn«-s defences hav« been several impor- characterised the nationalised turbine generator interests will

agafnst a merger with GEC’s Unt chaoS«®- One of them is end of the industry in rhe past, have been removed. This

heavy calU still to come on *»\-

istinc part-paid stocks, and the

ran?e.

pressure to fund all the way up Pres «*m ''^tal policy nf allow-

a b:

pra

•all marker, a* has been the im* demand tn drive up rhe

, . _:.-tiee in revent year-. Fur- pr
.

ll
‘
e of su

!
l
'k is a f,nam'

,a! s»b'

ther large issues will renainlv fHuirc. as it were. Eor allowing

he needed ro finance the hove 11 tn drive up l"e P rice

growth in the official re>erv>:.

but every week <e<*ms *-ih-
,

Thn reduces fne cost nf

stantially to reduce the pro;- ful,,re funding, and as lung as

pective cost. a competitive exchange rate can

Once one looks ahead more be combined with falling long-

than a few weeks, however, n term interest rates, it may look

can be seen that success puses ap excellent compromise from

its own dilemmas—problems P°,nt °/ View of British

which are causing acute official industry. Yields are still quite

debate at the moment. We ire generous for anyone who
managing a strong pound with believes that U.K. inflation will

a regime designed for a weak to single figures and stay

one. there.

There are very broadly two But every bull market must
options—to adjust the system come to an end. and controlling

to cope with what looks like the money supply means hold-

long-term strength for sterling, ing rates high enough to attract

while maintaining some control idle rash balances,

of the exchange rate: or to yield We have yet to discover what
to the pressures by allowing that rate will be in present

sterling lo rise. There is in fact markets, and thus thejdng-terra

a great deal which could be cost of stabilising the^erxjchange

done to offset the present rate. The one"unacceptai-ble cost

pressures before the rate is is any failure to maintain con-
allowed to go. trol of the money supply.

turbine generator division will

be very greatly strengthened.
The trade unionists and

northern MPs who have cam-
paigned- for the present out-

come should therefore temper
their week-end celebrations by
remembering two very sobering
points.

The first is that the £600m.
power station is not yet needed.
The taxpayer will have to pay
between £30m. and £50m. to

compensate the Central Elec-

tricity Generating Board for

adding to its 40 per cent excess

capacity two years before it was
needed.

Parsons' victory is therefore

a political expedient to preserve

jobs and the company's future

rather than a commercial
achievement- The company has

PRAX B - key components & manufacturers
MIKE*

*
Turbine aed
GeneratMi-
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Sin hMte 0181 el ectricity demand has The view which now appears centred on the strong tradl-
8

started
J

to increase at a faster' to be gaining ground is tliat tional rivalry' between* engin-
of this Government support

and

industry over the past year or As a result, the Central authority must not use Us post- JJe J
1

more have reported thaf the Electricity Goneratinfi Bnard non as the mam purchaser lo JVelnslock. head of i-LC. that

U.K. industrv is most unlikelv is looking much .more,, keenly try to strong-arm them unduly, hi^,company_mHat «-onttpl an>

to survive unless it is mergirtl— al the possibility of ordering The appointment of Hr. imfonl fo ac^
nirtiv new power stations. A nuclear T..n,sc ^rJ“e

.
rars,,n

.
s ,fnion> 10

and merged rapidly. pew power stations.. A nuclear Tombs and Mr. England co- c.Vr rtonUoation'
The salesmen and tnp exeoi- Ration. »r pnssih^r rw . of me incides with an a imost comp|ete ^ anmmaimn.

tires of both rompanie? sweating Advanced Gas Reactor There is no evidence yet that... l - p’* change-round in rhe members . . . ,

it out in dusty foreign countries ate likely to ordered m the 0j Central Fleetricirv
Sir Arnold S views have i handed,

against much biager compefi- next six. months. Generates Board's ton oennlc but it is certain he was seriously
t-u- . ,

Generating Board's top people. . . . . . . A
tors like Brown Boveri. Kraft- This will be the .star of the : worried last year by the bad

week Union and the Japanese* steady ordering programme or
are already signs that image that UEC appeared to

also know tliai a merger is 2.000 MW a year for' which the rhls J'hanjg*' is beginning tn have have in some quarters. He never

urgent.
"

. '

.
industry has been -campaigning an e"ect on the supplying bom- was at all enthusiastic about get-

The arithmetic is unamhigu- during; the past two years., and Pa,
?

ief F,rst* fhe Board is ting involved in a bid for

mis: a turbine generator coni- .will -.give the companies at tr>'ing to promote a technical Parspns., .However, the

papj’ capable of supportihgTIite least the basic minimum of «^H>peratioo • between the two tracted round of negotiations

research and development security for the future. companies to produce a stan- must by now have persuaded

needed to compete in worlH- Cynics may argue that * this
bard design which- they can him that,; however, inconvenient

markets must have a throughput precarious security will allow both use at home and abroad, it may bp, far-.GEC, a merger is

of preferably 8.000 MW a year, the companies to put off yet
Secondly, the terms of the inevitable.

.
* /

and a minimum of 3,000 MW a again the painful surgery desl
.

gri contact for the Drax if Parsons-useS its respite for
year. from which they have shrunk ^atlQn indicate that the Board slimming down its labour force
But the U.K. home orders will until the last possible moment. ?.° !

eave
.

much more of and can at the same time pick
not exceed 2,000 MW to 3,000 But their increasing vulner- 01 e detailed design work to the „p some worthwhile foreign
MW a year, and exports are ability in the international companies. It wants Parsons to orders, a merger on more eaual
likely to run at around the same market may quite soon accom- produce a design which can be terms might appear more
level. Even on these optimistic plish what the threats and implemented without changes, attractive to GEC.
figures there' simply is not room blandishments of the British This follows one of the impor- On the other hand it is unfor-
for more than one UX com- Government so signally failed tant recommendations of the tunately possible that in spite
pany. Even after, a merger, the to achieve. A steady ordering Think Tank report that the of the persuasiveness of the
industry will be hard pressed to programme will enable the CEGB should interfere less in. CEGB,

. the . commitment of
survive against ruthless competi- companies to • accomplish by the detailed design and nearly £2bn.. "in domestic orders
tion and price cutting from naturalI. wastage the reduction engineering work. This excess and a further darkening of- the
foreign companies who also in the labour-force which of interest in the detail of con- commercial skies, the industry,
have serious over-capaciy. would be an essential part of tracts by the CEGB was. In the will remain in four years' time
Nobody^ not even the trade rationalisation. . . view of the -Think Tank, unmerged and with the argu-

unions which frustrated 9 This steady ordering pro- matched by an excessive detach- merits essentially unchanged.

(L

shops for

Harrods
BY NICHOLAS COLCHESTER

YEAR after year Lonrho h.»*

grown. I hope we Khali continue

to flourish*. I see no reason why

we shouldn't.*’ Something of inv

cavalier style of Mr. Tiny Row-

land is seen in 'nis summing up

in his most recent annual re-

port.

His latest growth pW.
announced late on Thursday

night, is to buy one fifth oC tne

House erf Fraser stores group,

whose most important busiiv^

is Harrods. Yesterday ho made

it clear that his stake would nrt

remain at 2U per rent, in-

definitely. and while he bld«

his time deciding whether tn

bid for the remainder, he is !•'

pay Carter Hawley Hate, an

American stores group. Mini, m
eksy stages for the first slice.

It has become self-dct'eatins

to look Tor any grand design in

Mr. Rowland's progress. The

history of his group's develop-

ment shows him in be a larcr-

than-life entrepreneur Jetting

from opportunity to oppor-

tunity. But this llous-e of t'ra-er

deal U consistent in at least

two respects. First it is const*-

tent with the more 'iii'eess.'n!

side of the Lnnriio story—r*u*

steady acquisition of tradine

assets which other pe«pl*? ^
not wan*. Second it is consistent

with Mr. Rowland’s current

penchant, which is to swing the

balance of Lonrhn towards

Britain.

Lonrbo project turned sour thi

year when Lonrho was replace-

els manager or the Kenana auga
flTbjert in the Sudan. Tfe
scheme, whose price is now e*6

mated at around SSOOm.. uas^
establish the world's large?

sugar plantation iu Uie Sod*,
and thus combine Western know
how with Middle Eastern, moo*
to realise the farm in;; poteqta'
nf that impoverished country
The bilk soared so dramatfcaU-
that Kuwait decided to take ore
the reins itself- -

So now the centre'
: of . Mi

Rowland's attention is back h
Britain. The House of Frue .

deal means that over the pib.
two years Lonrho will fife

spent or committed more tl»i

£iOOm. on acquisitions
. fccig

Long forgotten
The focus on Lonrho always

tends to be on the latent

acquisition or argument in

which Mr. Rowland is involved.

But the focus of the company’s

profit in acquisitioos long f«*p

gotten; ' Four fifths of profit

comes- from miniti?. tradine.

i extiles and agriculture

throughout Africa. • .

These acquisition.---mainly

of well-established colonial busi-

nesses which Mr. Rowland lia<

allowed in continue wilhout sig-

nificantly i-Jianqinc their man-
agements or aims—have pro-

vided Hie profit and the where-

vitlial to satisfy the chairman's

appetirc for large and amhiiicms

projects. These bold ventures
have provided the spice in the

Lonrho story.

Ip the late sixties there was
the Boira pipeline into Rhadfisiu.

through which oil never flowed.

There was the Tanzan pipeline

which Lonrho surveyed but
couldn't build. There was an
immense trans-Congo railway,
complete with adjacent mineral
rights, which Lonrho was pre-
vented from building.

Then came the acquisition of
rights to the Wankel engine,
which looked at one time as
though it would take the motor
industry by storm, but just
faded to do so. In 1973-74 Mr.
Rowland apparently clinched for
Lonrho -the great coup of being
appointed business consultant
to

(
the Organisation of African

Unity—before this deal col-
lapsed in a political storm.
The latest . and greatest

Mr. Tiny Rowland: . ht«
growth ploy...

Since 1975 the company ..

bodght Volkswagen LQBV tiHsr&r?
Thomas Tilling.

City and Wesccliff; iTo^aw'X'-i.
Breutford. -Nylons.

Elliott, the specialist -gti5tCl T

maker, and a near W per rejiVL
siiarc in ScoLUsh and. Univeriill T*

Investments, a holding. cumpa
with a variety of interests" r *,

eluding a 10 per
-

cent, stake V-
:

House of Kramer.
,

>

t?

» ? * i

i* t

\ ?

It not only m Africa tfc

Mr Rowland has a knack
gelling' on with. Uove'rmnes
In spite nf the official and rtfa

iishtuont criticism that has bet

heaped nn him over the yea-

he still came away with a .£4.9;

•

Government loan Tor the pi

chase of Brentford jVylonsL ai

managed tn "bis ctmgl
mcrate style bid -for Dunfoi
and Elliott out of teach of tl

Monopolies Commission.
In fact. Mr. Rowland seems

share a formula that is to l
found widely in the 1970s—th
at being branded as an uni
ceptable capitalist but actual

undertaking what Govemmen
and others want done, whetfii

it be preserving employment
troubled industries or takir

over unwanted assets.
'

Tl
result must perforce ha:

little rhyme or reason to it, h^

as one director said of Lrnrh
earlier this year. “ this conpwt
is already so diversified thu an
acquisition makes sense/

-

Letters to the Editor

The problems of
smallfirms
From the chairman. Central
Goeemmeni Committee Union
cf independent Companies.

Sir. — 1 hope that the first ael
of the newly appointed Minister
charged with reviewing ihe prob-
lems of small firms will be to
acquaint himself with their capa-
city to cut unemployment. This
means leaving the owners free
to concentrate on the day-to-day
needs of- the business, instead
of worrying about its survival in

the event of an untimely death.
Also keeping up with the legis-

lation which Mr. Lever’s own
Government has poured out,

much of which has been anti-

independent company in effect,

whatever the intent.

The shares nf independent
companies should be treated like

works of art. No capital transfer

tax levied when they are passed
on until the owner receives cash

or other reward. Small firms

should abo bp exempt from
much of ihe Protection of Eni-
ploymenl Ael. when once acain
it would lie worthwhile taking
people on. The publication nf

turnover and other in forma linn

which place* any initiative at

risk should he reconsidered.
The-e step- could he taken im-

mediately. when the re-pon.-e

would in* considerable. Tune
would then allow for a properly
ihouyhi-out tax sirueture enab-

ling more money »o he retained

in the business. This would en-

sure a continuation of the quality

nf -life, which employment in

small units brines and extend
it to many of those at present

in the dole queues, which the

large firms, so often already
overmanned, can do so little to

alleviate.

Charles Simeons.
21, Ludlow Avenue, Luton. Beds.

formance. The headmaster is

played—with ramshackle splen-
dour—by Andrew Crawford.
Andrew Davies.
21. Station HGcd.
Kenihcorth. Warwickshire.

Transport
From the County Clerk and
Chief Executive. Afid Glamorgan
County Council

Sir. — Mr. K. Meyer of the
Railway Development Associa-
tion is mistaken in his belief
that the proximity of the M4-
motorway extension was the only
factor taken into account when
considering the Waterloo site

for the new Ford development
invaluable though the motorway
will be in bringing new industry
to Mid Glamorgan.
The new factory will, in fact,

he built only a few hundred
metres from the South Wales
main line. Rail access to the
.site is already being examined
and it is possible that a large
proportion of products could
travel by rail.

T. V. Walters.
Owntif Hall. Cardiff

*— there is no promise of better ment, etc. If the family income merely transfer money from the and therefore when the Tory
investment performance, nor is from employment then rises foolish many to the not particu- Chancellor applied bis corrective
there any refund on the initial above the cut-off point for these lariy worthy few. action it had the effect of
purchase price of units. In short benefits, they forfeit the rigiu L'ntil recently the Gas Board partiallv destroying the cur-
existing unit holders are being to continue receiving them. At used to. insist on my estimating rency; "

it was too late ami
ripped off. the extreme, a marginal increase my future gas consumption and therefore too much. Until
More disturbing, the trustees. [n wages will result in net on my backing my fancy, but recently the economy ha* been

appointed to protect the interests family income from arD sources this pernicious practice has now suffering from these unfortunate
unit homers, are failing in falling. Thus, the real effect of been discontinued, and rightly an(] unnecessary gyrations of

their obligations. Without excep- a wage increase will be a lower so. Mr- Hodgson now wants to policy.
.. a wage increase win be a lower so. Mr- fcioagson now wants to policy

H°
n

’ -
V be recom- standard or living. The real make me buy a £7 raffle ticket. The present situation is that

JJ5JJS
1WrtpnmndM they

?*,**•? of is t

?
at

-^ is wheth®r 1 ,ike lt
ll

or ^h
?
1

t there fs not a reduction in

it nS»' WhlTEta
1

'tSJldg only happens to those families sort. of man can he be? Well. Government debt but a massive
,w , .

taH0“? who have a relatively low stan- be is well enough off to con- -hano- from short-term debt to** Ulteresls of umt dard of living already. sider that E7 is neither here nor ffiSrmTS,ded d^nTsrale
j T q?ride

1 wjroe that those most likely there. What f wonder would
JJSh 0ut^ari?lel in recent British

find .themselves in this posi- his wife's, reaction be to £7 ^ KKJ 1 "LShTSlCrBScen*’ 11011 win be ,ar8e families, but 1 her housekeening purse?
t,psom Downs, surrey. strongly disagree that the defini- James G. Luat.

Interest

tion of the poverty trap is “the to, Arlington Road, Cheadle,
disincentive to work created by Cheshire.
relatively high benefits." That, - —
if it exists at all. is something
completely different. Degrees

history. The cost in real

economic terms has been high
(in lost growth for example) but
the benefits in a currency which
is again trustworthy and in

growth which is real. - hard
organic growth and not lush
hot-house produced stuff could
be immeasurably greater.

From Mr. E. Anderson
Slr.-The National Savings

Bunk wou id be far more profit- (industrial Relations Tutor). From Mr. E. Jones. . .

able if it were to follow the Workers Educational Sir.—In an age when a degree It is these benefits which are
example of budding societies, by Association. is an indication of IQ. a profes- i«sr -starting to emerge which
calculating interest on deposits Berks. Bucks and Oxon District, sion—such a 15 accountancy— should not be dissipated by
on a danr basis. m* d-i-i-j whicb recruit* non-deeree

M a ->*”« - i„ ,ih.r u-nni.on a daiiy basis. 77re Pofnted Room.
One pound has lo be deposited 3. Commarket Street. Oxford

for a complete calendar month
to earn interest. This does not
•oincide with Stock Exchange r
Account Days, nor with the lunar •-ttfumny

Charges

Credit
I'rom Mr. A Davies.

Sir.— In his generous and per-

ceptive review (September 26 1

nr mv nlsv "Teachers san? mad "
1 11.7 Kld * k VBVIC. i a Ml““

ar the Orange Tree. Richmond.0T uu: vniii^r hiliuiivuu.

Mr. B A. Vouna credits me with.11 I . k*. n. • VUII-. Li L • MIL

playing the part of the head-
miCVOr VliJ Trill* 1 Ti'Il tllia 1 1 T

r

1 r*
ill djici 1 1 m. . 1 ii.i? mr int.i

whiic-hwired man sining hehind
Mr Young at ihc* flrsi night per-

Fmm Mr Stride

Sir.—The recent moves by
nun mm management groups
to alter their .structure of charges
presen rs an alarming picture for
existing unit holders, tn return
for agreeing tn a reduction of
the initial charge from 5 per
cent, to 3i per cent- the annual
fee rises from 2 per cent, to

4 per cent per annum. This re-

presents an increase of S3 per
cent in the annual charges paid
by the unit holder. The result
Is -a reduction in the income of
the unit holder.
Furthermore, the management

group is effectively in breach of
Deoartraent of Trade and In-

dustry regulations permitting
maximum charges of 13* per
cent, over a 20-year period. In

one case, recent purchasers of
units have paid a 5 per cent,
io’fial charge, and now pay a

further f per cent, per annum
following Trust De.ed amend-
ments. totaltina 15 per cent. • ver
a 20-year period.

Existing unit holder.- are. not
being offered anything in return

reflation.” In other words, the

entrants can hardly avoid a large economy, as far as possible,

percents se of failures in its should be allowed to ar«w
examinations, if it maintains snv naftirallv and neither savaged hv
standards whatsoever. The nverpmninp nnr overblnwn hv

. ,
-

,
wonder is the high, not the low. tnn much fcrtilwtion through

month- (n the pre-computer aae From Mr. M. Everiij professional success. .monetary evnanslon.
tnis made sense, but it no longer

Sir.—It appears to be a grow- Ernest -Jones.
f

Aiavralr Stalker.

I win.ISP rhe National Sa*in«s
ias practice among building «'illo»tohbw House. ' Crunchnn."

Banl- nhcn it becomes ls flexible
S0C,et

i
es tr

' ^ mortgage, nn Barbican. E.C2 79. IVao**** Road.baqt, when it becomes as neMDie an 8ndowment-lMcked basis only. Purley. Surreu

i'*V i’ * [
1 V i *

I . v ii

Our investors
are stillenjoyir^
lastyears mgfc
interest rates..

•If:* 1
, „

i*;' hj*;* i

as a building society.
E. W. S. Anderson,
rirchnrrl Cottage.
Foimhope, Hereford.

As this presumably results in a
puorer liquidity for ibem. doc-> it KtJMUTifrn
not undermine their argument rmu, ,11r a stalker
that they are unable fo reduce s??—skmuel Brittah
the interest rate charged to bar- tJXr ^ U

Hoj-ai.ea hlnK — I
(Bmuer 22 )

fSep-
Neighbourly

_ ^ rowers because high "rates need when he sa.vs^'slmUar J
Slr-—Tour unhappy correspon-

Poverty to be offered to depositors to jl dentB who hav« bought premium
I ,,

' attract funds to maintain \ bonds from Ernie should have
FromMr.J.Bamford liquidity?

the Roy Jenkins penod of 1969- pattence .

Sir.—Joe Rogalv's otherwise M. L. Everitt. - only to have the benefits ln tbe Dagt five^ j bave
excellent article on the child Mill House. thrown away by the incoming received four prizes, and during
benefit scheme (September 27) Heath Road. 9?v̂ ”menL ’

. . . . the past 20 years, my wife and T

contains a major flaw; his state- Ramadan Heath. Essex. ..J"
8 situation was that Jenkins, have enjoyed an effective 6 per

ment concerning the nature of j*
ae H°°“r Chancellors. cent_ on our money, though to be

the infamous “ poverty trap.
1” overplayed his hand (just as fair, the rate has been nearer 4

I have always understood (and Lotteries a°°.“ier ta®k »r cent, for most of the time,
indeed, have taught) that the' tb

.

Inh: was We have sometimes been tempted
poverty trap is the net effert of From Mr. J. Lunt. pbwell who pointed out that the to switch to Investments offering
a wage increase, for a low Sir.—! must protest against policies the" pursued, if cop- higher returns, hut inasmuch as

y- we

From MV. B. Fnshett.

Income family, on the total the immorality of J, P. Hodg- tmued. would lead to the repay- we have presumably helped the
income from all sources received son’s proposal (September J7) ment of the entire national debt nation as well as ourselves, we
by that family. The poverty trap to use. the telephone surplus to in an astonishingly short time. are quite satisfied,

effect occurs when a family's finance a -lottery. ( believe in The Incoming Tories allowed Incidentally, my address is

income from employment is low fairness and equality as far as Jenkins’ Anril. 1970. Budget to purely coincidental. 7 have no
enough for them to qualify for Is practicable, which means tak- .°tand. This decision was connection with Ernie: he Is jusl
one. or a number of means- ing some money from the few disastrous because it inflicted a very good neighbour!
tested social security benefits: rich to give to tbe many not so severe deflation on an economy B. B. Foskeft.
family income supplement, free rich 1 dft not approve of which was not expansionist. This t. Deal Place.
school meals, free dental treat- gambling or of lotteries which was not realised for a long time Lytham St. Anttes Lone*

Becausewe were able to place large sub in
the money market last yearwhen interne
rates were high, the gross return on the
Property Growth Money Fund is still’hig—

currently in excess of 1 3 per cent - and tr

investors are enjoying the benefit.

You can invest a lump sum of £1 tQ00 orqre
in our-Money Fund, with an annual incoe

'

option ; or you can save from £20 a morC'
with tax relief on your payments.Which^r
method you choose, you get fife cover -

into the bargain.

j u
*’0:)

-x.

* v u

And at any time you have flexibility to s\ich
into any of our other Funds without chat, »

•••I.through
PropertyGrovdi
MoneyBond \M
Askyourinsurance-broker forfull details orcontact

Property Growth Assurance Company Limited. •

Head Office : Leon House, High Stroer, Croydon. CR9'.
Telephone : 01 -680 0606

Nqi jDDlicjtjr*.

'

PROPERTY*GROWTH ASSURAE
A mcmlvruf the Phoenix (•rniip

r
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.K. car a
By. TERRY DODSWORTH, Motor industry Corespondent

W. Gormany

TWO YEARS ago. Ministers, of the Government's reseue of high by historical standards. In

officials and spokesmen for the Chrysler U.K. in early 1970. In other words the cost of imports

British motor industry all the agreement with the com- \ up 57 per cent.) increased

agreed that it would be a pany, the Government spelled much more quickly than the

disaster for the country if out its insistence that Chrysler total number of foreign car
F

foreign cars managed to sustain should develop a more in>
, registrations tup 32 per cent.!.

this increase Italy

nflation and Belaium/Luxfmboure

the hardening of some im- Sweden

Of Others

U.K. IMPORTS OF PASSENGER CARS

months of running al well over
40 per cent. . imports 6naily

broke through the 50 per cent,

level. They will account for vir-

tually 50 per cent, asain this

month, and it is very difficult »«»

and exporting across frontiers.
porters’ prices because

Armed with this understand- exchange rate. movements. Even Total

197J
.

£m.

VU
i«.o
157.1

«.9
&7A
38.4

316

iBjf

1974. 1977 197* . t; v;
ilTU units units .• •.

,

U9* 111,374 .. 66J36 British
130JJ .97,443 -85^34 Comewi
115** ms» . 97.9M EECfExclvding British)
44.4 *,40,1*7. 33,97$ EFFA “

.

39.4 JSJ14 24^77 Japan
40.7 12,435. .. 15.787 Others

‘

19.4 - 26J&22 19.345 T«ml imported

ing. the «thcr multinationals the Japanese companies, which eight n

have been quick to push ahead have in the past marketed a

530J WWW WSIV GRnTToUl

U.K. 7PENETRATION BY SOURCE
8 months to

.. Aug. *77 % .. ; Aufr TO- % Aug.71
, 98,(35 4924 108205 5955 533,445

4205 -115 2245 ' 'LSI * 1*424-

A. 4MJ5 ' 3227 47.0WL 2527 '.JSJlltf-

3.871 1.93 13V8t - 123V , 15.2W
. 28.464 1421 20226 11.13 . ,100fl22

. 400 .020 194 ; .

0.11/ 2,403 ,

.101,675 50.74 49J85;'"38.41

months
200310 1QW0- 18\&» . HHLQO

427JJ0'

946,915

5SJ1
1.73

:3030
U9

10.41

025

44i49
:

100XO

8months to.,----—'

Aue.’TA ; >%:•
59A089 4331

; 13423
219,049

, . .23,45
r

14,933 - -A4!-
884W ^*T44

- . 457, ; o^7
r32SJW-^54i(7.

?HVW-
Sparte: DfrtoitJnrnt of r«od» Sourer! Sacwrv o/ Motor. MusFocf«r«H and TrMori

with a more radical integration preponderance of low value
than they might otherwise have vehicles, saw their import prices try. With it. the U.K. manufac- ally in the case of Chiller) on inada„ . , I4wwa .. __ so- far this year, wustant pressure ' because -of theirproductinri pn the.has&hf

conceive of them being pushed attempted.*** ’vaiihili followed ceaT
1

But '"a turers'are left in a position of the ground: that !t is totter to amount ' to 23,000 vehicles the ace .of its present product * tityfaid marker share Ihjfito

down below- 40 per cent in the
chrysler’s decision to Import. Sgnificant part of the rise extreme vulnerability to im- ;have a viable employment-pro- against S.000 in 1970. worth range. -- future of only 25. per cent. :

near future.
the Alpine by bringing iu the eame also from a move towards ports, and have only the ducing car manufacturer lo ,the abqut £70m. at dock prices. - ,At the centre of the Leytenri - Vetif Leyland does b&ojnfe

The main reason for this in- Cavalier from Belgium (40,000 higher value vehicles in the hleakest prospects of pushing country than none at all In other European producers range, is the small(and medium- ^permanent pensioner,.

crease has been a vast upward units a year), and Ford Followed total import mix. them back substantially. Indeed, the longer term^ too, the. crear have also spent the lest two size family saloon^- where Ley- ma in design and engiheeilng

surge in sales of cars from the hy switching all Capri and
For rhp jj ^ Jndustrv this from the point of view of about tion of stnr^er U-K-.operations years establishing a stronger land has. lost httre way this thfusl 0f .the multinatinndls

sales have dropped continue to come from .across the
to ’44.000 while channel, the component u&hu-

v.v«. «... - . _ — _. .. registrations have gone f^^rers cnuldar the very least

import tide would beln their have a ST*®t qea3 of spare vigorous long-term threat Is still up by -only 3.000 tn 43,000. At-g
fi

- exTWsecj to the i threat' of

Granada production to Ger-pruuucuun iu vki-
|nm*Jnn

many. Imports of these last L
t

two cars account for all of the _
increase in sales of Vest Ger-

man cars in Britain this year.

Dramatic tale

rest of the EEC. European com-
panies have ruthlessly taken
advantage of the gap left in the
marker by British Leyjand's
decline and the voluntary res-

trictions on sales undertaken up
to now by the Japanese manu-
facturers. As a result, they have
taken over the running from the
Japanese, delivered another
body blow to Leyland. and
pushed up their own registra-
tion* by almost 34 per cent, in

. the first eight months of this
year.

The way in which this expan-
sion has driven effortlessly on

- this year Illustrates the relative
strength of the EEC manufac-
turers compared with their
British counterparts. Virtually spans the family car market, gone from strength to strength, expected to continue,

every company in this Common they have continued to nibble and the French have developed This
Marker group has improved iis away at the heartland of British rapidly in this sector, only Rolls- mean that their own
performance rhis year. But the Leyland's territory,
most dramatic increase has
come from the 'qroirp nf three
American multinational com-
panies which already have a country's import bill tells, if volume manufacturers failed in

not more alarming—than the

rapid escalation in the overall

sales of imports. It has been

generally argued in the past

that the UK is well adapted to

the manufacturing of executive-

type up-market vehicles- in
The Japanese importers have

whJeh therc is a hish
been left lagging behind by

r
-

a]uc e iem ent. Companies like
these developments. But in

Trilin,pb _ jasuar anrt
spite of their commitments to RoHs.Royce developed a hard
restrictions, .their sales have rore
crept up slightly (by 12.M0 rar
tin its 1 again this year, and they an(j

interests anyway. S£“rK n̂^,^?^hiStP2mn«n coming from the Japanese Jh* luxury ^nd of the market. onc thina. a viga^us
These three producers—Ford. J°^J™1101118 about 400>0()

V camp. 'Recant' pianoeuvrlngs the dropping of the large manufacturing industry

VauxhaU and Chrysler-are J
cars

« among the Japanese importers Triumph oorts hnd the nid
^,lmu|ai«s neiv technofe*

much more concerned about ^°,pm a Potential £Ibn. to the
suflgest tbaT they kre prepanne Ro^er^ models tos cmmiided am„n:, th'e suppliers fBrlBiin

integrating their organisations balance of payments. tbe ground for. another . wide- wuh jfce. launch ox a number. of.
h^s vi rtiiallv cornered the world

on a European scale to achieve Ford may also step UP car pro- ranging assault in the UJL on new lmpnrted.mbdels
L
from

roarket rn various front^sfecel
the best manufacturing ratios duction - in the U.K over the the basis that the preseni Continent.. On ihe fleet side.

drive^ components .which tftfrr*

available tn them than in the next few years by replacing voluntary limitations run out at the company w hardly farina

-

nrl2l
-

nBll- develnbed .for^tbe
Ineal British issue of .imports, some engine line .assembly ar the end of. the year. If this bener^ Tpejaagna is not a

por arint|, ert the grii«fhTOmp^.in bright numbers or fot^gii

ha7e - cars qVi U:K.- roads - meati^ h
greater .

markei for- fbrftffin-

But Ford has also decided Britisb Ler,aod 43 weU- -•
.

industry who aw not unhappy
Thllc

does not necessarily that it is not happy to be over- Leyland. indeed, remains the that Leylantf has ijecllnptf in its
whidh aSS

imports dependent on the UJC for Its key to the way in which the present level, They argue ihat "W
can get battle with the . importers de- the British car assembly wet nr in« • imports .may .^adueuy

J-om its vel ops. The wim pany is so weak has slipped down the world erode tbp position or tno i-purr

are only part of the import to keep its head in front. The jg m,\nths. Both Chrysler and plants elsewbe re. " If la now at present that. Tar from captur- scale so far rhar & is better for. rent.yjieal thy coztiponent^aup-

stary. The impact on the old argument that even if the VauxhaU. by moving Alpine and working’ on a plan which will ing the 35 per mol sbene of the the consumer still economy id plwr: truiustrie^ Yei tne ^ppiy

country's import bill tells, if volume manufacturers failed in Cavalier production to the
' " ' ^ ^

Boyce, amnno the established will continue to go up as drama- car assembl, when :t

prod
elsewhere.

These sales figures, however, British concerns, has mansaed ticaliy as they have in the past higher productivity from

which it "cmr-tifly
w _ . _ . r e U.K., increase Its imports by raising market which, was expected' at Import- from JapaP than to make. company -mr whic

base in the U.K V but which have anything, an evep more dramatic Britain, the country could rely wju be reducing their import Cortina production at'Genk In the time of the Government's vehicles iuefflciintly in the unequivocally to beat/^toeR

begun importing, a substantial tale. In the first eight months on its luxury car manufacturing penetration in the last half nf Belgium and Cork in Ireland re-sttucturing of the company U.K. Then resources, they say those imports Is Lqjdpnd. ..Fflr

amount of their vehicles from 0f tb is yeari Britain paid out sector is beginning to falter tb j s year. But overaillmports for sale tn the UJK; and It is two years ago, It has slipped can be diverted.Unto the more these reasons. jU fit as muon-hs
across the ChanneL £833m. bringing cars into the badly. from the multinational camp probably happier making a down to- a running figure of effective compiwents sector, ihe.^ employment issue/ wltlim

This pattern of manufactur- country compared with £530ra. The fall from grace of the will continue to be high.. small volume, high quality about 25 per mu. Even ms- Irrespective of the validity of ^e^tandrjxwlff.. -the P^Wetna -of

ina and supply started to take in the same period last year, British-produced executive car The Government has actively, vehicle like the Granada totally regarding its production prob- the argument, many component the State niptnr contpapy;

on its present form at the time when imports were already very is the latest blow to the indus- supported this trp- 4 (specific- in Germany; . Imports of ,the lems, this position . U under manufacturers are now planning remain -vitally .important,

f 1 """ *

Jack Jones backs

15% rise for drivers
BY ALAN PIKE. LABOUR CORRESPONDENT. IN

Rees may act to stop ;

National Front marches
BY RUPERT CORNWELL, LOBBY STAFF

MB. JACK JONES yesterday went? made under free col lee-
Save hi.« personal support to the t:ve bargaioins.
lu per cent pay settlement for Prospects’ of the proposed
November negotiated by Road settlement for the 10.000 Wesi

r
u!,«^A

.

SS0C,al
.

,t’
J

n •numbers Midlands drivers bmmiina a

[?-
r

j
1

*
1
"

31 t,nvers m Pace setter Lhrousshout - th^
Weft Midlands. . ... haulage industry may rdefffafe
News of the settlement, which as a result of a campaign by the

employers proposed despite toe TGWU for improved wages in
knowledge that it could involve low paid areas of the industry,
hem in Government sanctions. Mr. Jones told the Freight
ed to officials or Use association Transport Association conference
leing called to the Department in Eastbourne yesterday that
>f Transport for talks this week, fallowing the abolition of the
\ further meeting has been road haulage wages. council, the
irranged. union had every intention of
Bui Mr. Jones, general secre- bringing underpaid sections of

ary of the Transport and the industry “ into this period nf
General Workers Union, said time."
esterday. that be did not regard Wages bad been u

absolutely
he settlement as inflationary too low" and the trade union
nd clearly the road haulage movement must find a way of
mployers did not believe that it improving living standards.
ra:» either. Asked afterwards whether -this

It should be allowed to stand meant that the West Midaiids
/ithout the ruk of Government settlement would be adopted as
auctions. Mr. Jones stressed the a target throughout tbe’ couritrv.

eed for individual circura- Mr. Jones said that it wqs impor-
tances to be laken into accruin' sible to generalise about ibdlvt-
hen considering pay settle- dual cases. -> - r - •

Wide picketing expected

in first funeral strike
j

i

UNERAL EMPLOYERS in Lon- about the measure of disruption;

in were preparing yesterday the strike may cause,

r widespread picketing on Mon- One of the biegesr undertak-

iy at undertakers' parlours, ing companies said: *We are not
meieries. crematoria and bos- just expecting normal working
lal mortuaries after the on Monday, there will be norma!
4ieral union leaders called for working on Monday."
pay strike next week. The union, however, adtici-

The strike decision, the first pates strong support for. its

the 60-year history of the official action, not only from its

tional Union of Funeral Ser- members but also from other

-e Operatives, came on Tburs- unions with members working
i- night after' employers re- In the funeral services, such as

ted their claim for standby hospital mortuaries and reels-

/ and productivity increases of liars’ offices,

a week. The claim is on top The London Association or

a Phase Two increase agreed Funeral Directors said that there

both sides earlier this month, could be delays in funerals, but

EASTBOURNE; the GOVERNMENT is urgently

considering changes in the

Public Order Act and last year s

Race Relations Act la put an

guarantee it a speedy passage to public, publish or distribui

the Statute Book. material which \\ threatening.
abusive or .insulting. “But w;

ford. Herts. Mr. Rees stressed neet* to. assess the situation in

arid couttf oe introduded ift'ie’i'is

lation after the Coin murik' has
reassembled for the new session

next month.

The 4
. first public confirmation

of official action to prevent any
repetition of the August racialist

In a speech at Bishops Siorl
lurd. Herts. Mr. Rees stressed i'rii.'i:. ^L*.7h

end to ' racially provocative ^ NaSoShl*-
*archW:by-the National Front. orde^grcwMK ,. A ,has. for; other

1 ?am

-PoOT'hlc meamir'ps an» -ilreadv reasons would be “a sl«» d0Wn"wees
' s »l

“''
-. ;

tode?ft^“l”ffl?H55i? ftfice
thu nwid^tchiifcW* rd-lhe.i.Tto, ba«c glfficulty.ja.ittot tnJ

?I.S5..2SS!LfLSr- proscnpiien- 0f -politiCRt parties., practice,the |hiblie p^ar^pt as

and thai is. a road 1 do not .wish .It stands makpa It vpn paro-'td
to traverse.” .- single out a VariicuidY m.hrcn

He then listed revisions which
anlf^nerate

might be needed, in the Public ® AiJSSS?
Order Act. which dates back to f

or a pe?A1?l"*S
ct’

1936. These include a' require- Perfectly repiVable events.

,
-
1 ^

- . . . mont to notify police of in- Mr. Bees described the National
violence at Lewisham and Lady- tended marches, the power to Front as an “evil body “ which
w
SSr'

Birmtognaim. came last ban a particular march without he despised. But he yarned that
nignt .rom Mr. Meriyn -uees, tne banning all marches and power to tackle it properly any govern-
tiome secretary. tD control meetings, as well as a inent would have to deal with
Extensive discussions have modification of the role of local social and economic c^ndlttonR

already been held with the police, authorities. . ... .euch as unemploymen! jand

while Mr. Rees is due to talk on Stressing- that the real evil oF urban -deprivation which -en-
tile whole’ face issue at a fringe thc National From lay in ns couraaed racial tensions and.

meeting on Monday ai_-tbe racialist jisneci. the Rome See- playtld into the- bands of the
Labour Party conference in retarv xtrrinotv htoHiff af*-Hariees National Fro'nh
Brighton. in ^ jg^s Race Relations Act. “ Good race relations hre not

• Should amending legislation which has only been m force for created by a single act of Par-

be
-

brought before Parliament, three months.
" '' liamenr butbycountlesslndlvi-

tATtiteball-officiaW-acecontident Seel ion-'70 of'that'Act already duals nfld organisations maWYtS
that all-party support would makes it,an offence to speak in their own efforts at Local levels.

TU-144 starting passenger

services to Alma Ata soon

TO-DAY—National Sartasa Bank r-, jr .WEDNESDAYMr. John Methiwu.
Snnetitmtnt aceourwa'intariMfl’. rate r.COIIOlllIC Ul3.fV GBJ director Refieral Jr spOwks pn
reduced: -to B- per co^L T>.

:

.

utoutiiuit.
/
**** * trade, uh Ion. recognition . arid*

;
eol-, per ..... . . ......... ...

4:NUAYHStHieraj-.PeRtfl]-^racp- of CRl n&rthern fccional council- Icctive bargaining at.- Buropopn
Sdncre’ Associatiori ‘ mwtlng.on Newcastle .-K*i«rtv- Conference, , Ker»*in*ton

denial feoi'
1

National. ..Liberal Tuesday—ulL rifficiai reserves Horef./WA Lord \yatkto-

Club, SWl.- fSeatembor) Cahital Issues nnd a°Ft- president. CBI. . swcpi-
MONDAY—Labour Party Con- t Northern annual, lunch* -.RaMtoCiK« o^ Brighton Centre. '«"[*** of '

Sir Keith Joseph at Consen-atlve
**™*™-'

(Aiim“) «»»»ntrioe at-lntornattonn} En^cy
Trade Unionist* meeting. Old JJJJ rnmmkSnn A"ency mPetmc

- .
P«na.:. EBI

Hampstead Town HalL NWS. ^ &fet> Cnmmlg on
srnnHer j|nrs council megt& ....

Official: strike by Funeral urorkeri “nnual re «’np1 ’ ^»rd ShflCkle,on

expected.MLr.Sra Workers* Union p,ant repres^
%# Momhly Trends Datafnir 77. biennial con- THUILSDAY-Driecnte conference

i Hire Slirehaae ?nd fercnco of the British Computer of Transport and General

otner mstaimem erSdu harness Society Cunard' International
ca^ disCu^bS-

fAnsusT). -Retail sales (August- Hoiel, W«. Hearing by Central i^ywrni care mseuw par

final). Investment in ton fions of ArbiIranon Committee of -a ining structures., b m/1105.

the manufaeturjna. distributive APEX Schedule 11 case -.against FRIf>.'^—Secona quarter.^figures

and service tndusmes f!B77 arid Grunwick under EmployinynT-PrO- for personal income, expenditure

limn. Meeting of CBl employ- tection Act CBI economic .policy and savmss and .also, grow
men! policy, committee' Meeting committee kneels.' domestic product. . ... ;\r •> ^
:>: *r,.% u. ... - -. '

M-rr s'

J
:
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BY DAYID BATTER MOSCOW, Sept 30.

TU-144 supersonic prised Western observers here At about the jwrae time, the
to begin regular who had nnt expected the TU-144 TU-144 wa? dropped from the list

to begin carrying passengers yet. oF aircraft scheduled to go Into

RUSSIA’S
airliner is

passenger service along the 2500
mile route between Moscow and
the Central Asian city of Alm3
Ala in less than five weeks’ time.

The surprise announcement by
the Soviet News Agency. Tass,
said that the TU-144. which has
been . making mail and cargo

he union claims 65 per cent first priority would be given to -
.

mbership of about 1.000 removing the dead from people’s 'and off ancc December, 1975,

eral workers employed by homes. This job would be carried JJjoulu begin passenger sendee on

•don's 170 undertakers. There out by managers if. there were November l, a week before the

some uncertainty yesterday not enough staff. 0QH1 anniversary of the October
Revolution.
Tass said that the decision to

begin regular passenger flights

on the TTJ-I44 was taken by the
Soviet Ministry of Civil Aviation.
The aircraft is claimed to cover
the distance between Moscow and
Alma Ata in one hour and 53

The 140-seat airliner was
originally scheduled to begin
passenger service tn the second
half of 1976, but regular mail
and cargo flights between
Moscow and Alma Ata. n kind
of extended test programme.

flights between the two cities on were' begun tn December,

nion opposes Clerical pay
runwick picket claim

THE NATIONAL executive of!

the Association of Scientific,; minutes. two
let*

hours
than

and
the

five

2fi0-

ROY GRANTHAM, general
:tarv of the Association nf
essional. Executive, Clerical _ . , J .

Computer Staff, appealed last
Technical and Managerial Staffs 1 minutes

t to the Grunwick Strike has refused a claim for an in-
!

pa-*isenner lLr«2. which at present

crease in London weighting to 1

carnes Passengers along

clerical staff on the grounds that

the staff are the highest paid

clerical workers in London.

Mr. Clive Jenkins, general
secretary, is not personally >n-

he deep-seated anti trade- volved in the negotiations as we
i attitudes of Grunwick " reported yesterday.

niitiee to call off irs mass
*t planned for October 17.

told the committee that-the
n had given an undertaking

aU no more mass pickets.

:h action could give a

.ous cloak of respectability

ower takes NUJ Northern post

route.

The Tags announcement

1975.
four weeks, before the first

scheduled flights of the Concorde
(in January, 1976).

TXJ-144 passenger service did
not bcem in the second half of
1976. however, and in January,
Mr. Boris Bugayev. Soviet
Aviation Minister, said that the
TU-144 was undergoing
“_n.*inforcm8 -work '• and that

lesis on the aircraft would con-
tinue throughout 1977.

It was widely assumrd that
problems with fuel ennsumption

thai and vibrations at high speeds
were delaying the Inauguration

sur- of passenger flights.

passenger service during the
1978-80 Five-Year Plan.

Russia sinned a £l0m- contract
with Lucas Aerospace last

December to buy an electronic
fuel injection system to improve
the TU-144’s fuel efficiency. But
the sale was prohibited by ‘the
British Government on ‘security
grounds.

In May. however. Russia
announced it had made some
changes of its own in the TU-144.
including .new. extendable wings
In the middle of the fuselage to
stabilise ihe aircraft at low
speeds and Improve lake-off and
landing characteristics.
These pew modifications were

nnt seen, however, by Western
experts at the Paris Air Show
where the TU-144 was shown.
The canto and mail flights

between Mnsrow and Alma Ata
have continued on a sporadic
basis in recent months.

Air fares to go up inside U.K.
BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

OUR LABOUR STAFF

J
FARES on most U.K. Internal to £30. British Airways* shuttle general It considered that the

1 air routes will rise by between stand-by fare from Heathrow to increases sought by the airlines
14 per cent and 71 per cent Glasgow and Edinburgh will rise were justified and within the
from November 1, with further from £15 single to £16. but there limits of the Government's price

MIKE BOU’ER. a leading vincial papers for three years,
j

Ulc
J
re“«s of between 6 per cent, will be nci change-in the present code,

linger on the national and has described Provincial pay
i

?

nd excursion

Sul.?*
”]3SeSt 10 aerZ!^\l ,Z ..LL .<* **lly

On the routes between the

!

rtses have been approved rni,G ew minDare wir u tourist fares will rise by 74 per
s Northern organiser yes- • The NUJ national executive

|
by The U.K. Civil Aviation

fJSI between London and cent.: and by the same amount to
r. congratulated NUJ members In 'Authority after applications by g” tw5ri^s^£24flw& the Channel islands, with “ft?
Bower succeeds Mr. Ken the Labour Party Press Office

— — —
S2?* fiESffVi? fiioglc and £16.60 Second class.

routes, including British Air-

ways, British Caledonian. British

Midland. British Island Airways

n, who takes over next yesterday for banning two West-
from Mr. Ken Morgan. a* minster Press journalists from
general secretary. An un- the party conference in Brighton.
;s£ul candidate in July for next week because of the dis-i®13® Dan-Air Services. *

aneral secretary's' post. Mr. pure in which their colleagues! The single tourist fare between
.* has been national esecu- are on strike in Support of Dar-; London and Glasgow. Edinburph
nember for Northern Pro- lington journalists on 'strike. and Prestvdck will go up by £2

exceptions.

On the Belfast rouw. Ihe O" irunk routes, the- London-
tourist single fare from Heath- Birmingham single fare will rise
row vil! rise from £23 to £30, from £14.00 to £15,70; the
while from Galwick it rises from Lbndon-Liverpool rate will rise
£23 to £27. from £21.10 to £22.70; and that
Commentinc on the rises, the on London-Leeds-Bridford- from'

CAA said yesterday that in £22.30 to £24.

If you don’t currently have a broker,

send this coupon to Vanhniflh Ijfc Asiurancc,
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COMPANY NEWS +COMMENT
Industrial manufacturing losses hit Royco

Fitzwilton hope

as deficit is cut

Financial Times Saturday- OcfoWrY j

.

UNIT TRUSTS

DUE MAINLY to looses incurred

in .the industrial manufacturing
division, taxable profits of Royco
Group fell from £438,000 to

£320.000 in the first half of 1077.

Mr. R. H. Strudwick. chairman.

continued

on ‘ residential and cammerci;
sites and market conditions ai

showing signs of improvement.

market.

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Date Corre- Total Total

Current of spending for last
payment payment div. year year

B Ian tyre Tea ....lnt. 15 — — — 23
Bolton Textile 0.63 — Nil 0.63 Nil
Brooks Watson ....int. 0.52 Nov. 9 0.52 1.32
Cakebread Robey .. ....int. 03 — 0.3 — 1.5

F. Copson 0.75 — 0.67 0.75 0.67
Corinthian Hldgs. .. ....int. 0.2 Oct 31 Nil Nil
F.C Finance ....int. 1 « Nov. 25 Nil — 1.5
Fed- Chemical ....inti 1.445 Jan. 6 1.29 — M9
Fitwilton 1-76J Jan- 4 1.95 3.26 1.95

Gough Bros ....int 0.98 — 0.98 — 2.8
Cfaas. Hnrst ....int 2.66 — 2 .AG _ 5.38
Lyle Shipping ....int 2.4tj Nov. 7 22. — -L39
Maidenhead Invs. .

,

Nil — 0.14 Nil 0.14
F. Miller ....int. 0.73 Nov. 15 0.6a 1' — UP*
Nth- British Cndn. ...int- 1 Nov. 7 0.S3J — 235w
Park Place Invs 0.73 Nov. 30 0.43 _ 1 0.43
Ramar Textiles 0.63 Dec. 6 0.57 0.63 0.57
Rlvoli Cinemas 18.08 — 15.18 18.08 15.1S
Royco ....int. 0.3 Dec. 7 1 — - 1

Sabah Timber ...inL 0.5j: Dec- 2 0.45 — L46
Sthn. Constructions ...int. Nil — 0.43 — 0.S7

BEARING witness to a radical in- moving the need to make greater

provemerit fn the fortunes of borrowings for internal working
Dublin-based Fitzwilton, the group capital

_
in - other activities and

has cut its pre-tax loss from crystallising a large U.S. dollar
n iu_ 1. m .l. m mnltal Min uant ffluardl

Basic Resources

Trust offer

Lyle Ship.1* • 5~t“ " accouni “ r " company* for "blihl, ^Baltetag"a mTe'^ded"7o' 'produce Imm FhiMctal Mritfa AM «**
O3 1 K in Durin" the rear under review capital gain of £2.9m. A $10m. loan capital growth from im«tmenttn tire too small to bo InvestecMilVlY 111. th directors continued pro- note received in the first-men- the shares of companies efficiently, particularly as. ra

jl p-| i gramme^of *assct° realisation to tioned transaction was disposed ol In the production or distribution respect of its financial koMiniwaf

the black *£?& ssrzrsss *sBsr%ff
,*iAjsm swar

A RETURN to profits Is reported “the eo^^Tre^S’ofSiS SS^taSndWtte portolio ,‘5^.^, o^SVetoL'S
the six^mlSSS

1

!? JmJTm!? 233^ tor%PSS‘ SSSmhS nSStton" JSjESEnf iS* April Iharcs.^nd^wkin that% is JSmbSirn? mw ‘in "rtg
With a figure of £20,000 against

final ?f is 1973. the db-ectors^have negoti- therefore “extremely unlikely
,ncjustry- Save ;md Prosper a**

losses of £481.000 for the cor- T*ere Is ateo to be an the aieto to a total that all of the sectors conreeled i^pcrty share. BuOding
and £36 '

000 for
additional l.3S27p in respect of of £42bl, an aggregate realisation with commodity P^tacfio Allied Trades UUt Trust.

June 30, 1977 and loss per Zap maxing guoa roe erosion or assets
. __ u.hk>h the mercers will take effect fro®

share from 13.74p to 4J*p. The caused by previous high Interest Chiefln.ii Trust Manjgr*£***KK ^
consolidated balance sheet has outgoings and consequent trading set up buwneM jusi over a wecemacr x.

been strengthened and 3Ir. A. J. losses. year ago. s cclebraUn mc anni # cogent
F. O'Reilly, deputy chairman, says The company sold 50 percent, versary with *hc launcn

that this will be reflected in the of its fertiliser division and, its of Us fourth unit trust, ujieiwin rheitwo funds wnten
^
,«w an*

profit and loss account for the holding In National Mine bervice Basic Resources. The 1
V- =5“V ^

current year.
.

Comply for fllnu .realteing a intended to

frVT* i-. Vn hnn npr Last vear oaDan nmoer int. U.J? UqC. a U.ia — L-W

{he?. 'J.,
1

?. fin "l ihiT. ta£ Slh"' Con.ln.rtIon. ...tat Nil - 0.43 - 0.ST

of £383.000 was incurred, after Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated,

write offs totalling 1.39m * Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue. t On capital

purine September the group increased by rights and/or acquisition Issues. ^Additional O.OlsoSp.

added to its portfolio a 25.13 per ^Additional 0.0303 p. ^Additional 0.0336p. Ii Includes additional L3827p
cent, stake in Phoenix Timber In respect of 19<o-76.

Company Any change in this -

holding will be reported in the
prescribed manner, say the

.'directors.

Royco operates as property

TnraoTcr " ®1
Profit before tax 320
Tax 122

W« prorti IK
Interim dividend 100

-Heuancd 93

say the

property
rs

Hilf-jear
1977 1976
ttm EAM
7 01 7.S08
320 436
122 ra
IK 5«
100 200
93 8

Chas. Hurst
£599,404
so far '

Bolton Tex.
second half

turnround

& comment

«« »«« £ 52 Turnover” ON Jl^VOVBRM I by SH*»8 IT
n enmmont £d.*.am. to —-3.6.*m. pre-tax profit eJ<r*pt. Vrrdit9 comineni Ot cars and commercial vehicle profit before tax ...

o? ... distributors hnd repairers. Charles Tax
£*»»•>£ fn

rt

nrn
f

firV from Hurst advanced from £560204 to Ava.laftle

CQlf drop in profits stems Lrom
r\tKI 4x14 fnr the first half nf 1 077 Extraordinary debits

itsinduscri.il interests. Primarily L®«**,,*. Dividends

these arc manufacturing plastic
a

Betainod

rnmnnnunK for the consume) are U P ‘.ro,n 12.44p to 13 3lp and

directors hope that the current lSV'^vFJLSIJl iluil
year will again yield further pro- . -

^Earnings per lOp share are 111X1^01111(1
given ahead at 32p tLSp) and the
dividend total is stepped up to A SECOND HALF turnround from
Ip (0.43p) net with a~0.75p final, a loss of £121,000 to a profit of

19T6-H 19.-»-7s £145,000 enabled textile and cloth-
£
f*®,0 ing manufacturers, Bolton Textile

Minority nrofits ic.038 3i.sit me rattire trading or tne ter-
Exuaui iUnarr credits— 321.137 r2.i5o.srs tiliser associate is difficult to

mSSSiti
0*5 S 5,«M0 JudS® *t this stage, says Mr.

Loss mamed l.isi.ois s*5L9» O’Reilly but budgets for 197S fn-

t Loss. dicate a return to profitability.
Involvement in the loss making The AGM will be held in Dublin

fertiliser activity was reduced, re- on October 25.

Lawson High. YleW
iTcr this u'cek at »
rent gross yield of
Like The Arbuthiw
Fund, whose ^

Federated Chemicals
falls to £1.32m.

l ami to achieve an upturn in tax- TTRST H.\LF 1977 taxable profits at the balf
:year on the conversion ousht to

'

JS? able profits for the year to April ** Federated ChmnteiJ Holdfags into .sterbng. of overseas sub-
[erhj inves ,

• rnmment growth!. The minimum Invest*®}comment
ta rhc funrt ls £200. and a sS

Any investment in commodities exchange scheme is available. ...

is bound to be exciting, but Chief-

tain reckons that a spread of 40 • comment
shares and its own expertise Units in the Lawswr High TM,
should be enough to iron out the Fund y.cre offer last wndt a
hair-raising element of that ex- ao estimated ?ros& yield of MJ
citemeni. Prospective unit holders

pcr c^nt.: Ibis time rouid tta
in Cbieftain Basic Resources are. yU.|d |U}J come down, to 11X5 pm
however, warned that this one Mnl T|Jf. f.,i] j^nds polaf td.t^
ought to be considered as a long- managers' cvliorttitions’- to

its industrial interests. Primarily
these arc manufacturing plastic

components for the consumer
m a substantial Improvement

durable and building industries the net interim dividend is main-

which incurred a. £100.000 loss ^med at 2.flbp. The Hurst family s

.gainst break-even in the com- dividend waivers, totalled £14.552

parable period. Housebuilding, fsamei. Last year’s final was 2.715p
L* .

r
_i ? _

r

L anH nmRtcmr thp whnlp nf 1Q7R
.meant/me. is showing si^ns of a anc* profits’ for the whole of 1976

.‘X&Yjvai in demand in line 'with the w®ro a reS°r
,
d £8®1>W5.

‘rest of the industry. DaE figures Net profit for the half year came
sftow that output in the second a * 68,S / 4) after tax

"quarter perked up for the private £311,690 t £291,330).

rector, although it is still running
below last year. Perhaps equally
lmpnrunt is that bouse prices are
once a^ain moving upwards after JL X Cijij
holdin-.* virtually static for three p
•years, so the outlook for margins 17,

g '

•is encouraging. Interest charges sv I I 1

Wiir-be lower in the second half.
•

‘but overall borrowings remain T7*
hi^h at Itnm., or 130 per cent, of IH 1 FI 51X1OX4
shareholders' funds, after the iUWIIV'V .

Midland
News up at

six months

5p share: the last payment being
1225p net for 1974-75. There was
anextraordinary credit of £14.000 g**
/c«i4nnnt ...L.u ..... confident that, in due course, it
(±413.000) which represents ~ „n-
mainly the surplus on the redemp-

330

tion and cancellation of part of £i .. . t,.iS ... v nuhiw

the year, it is stated.

ton
am

IKB
row
20J33

500

IS
L353

37

306 191

LM2 UR
764 738

U.K- 413 -339

554 . 933

ExtraonUnary credits
339

15

MS
184

Retained 348 764

s & P MERGERS
ave and Prosper yesterday

INCOME -

Units in the Arbuttmot i/ ^
Income Food .ire on. offer*'Uiiip

H ’

week for an estimated cross

2S announced proposals for the last of 10 5 per rent The fund is.

m of this year's series of mergers, between equities, prefenti

Progress

at F.C.

Finance

•TAXABLE PROFITS of Midland
News Association increased from
£983.000 to £1.078.000 for the first

half of 1977.

Turnover was ahead at £12.4m.
f£9.9m.h of which retailing
accounted for £5.5m. (£4.1m.i
with the remainder coming from

SSWJStaStf -'a^^TSr’af^SS TS3T^Stal,.xijm...w,thlta.« .ruibbte. -j

isssrssiSS^ryifKSs— -— sa,Wh5?ss..w,is • «sommOTt
.&“S, '.yffil ’"he^rt * comment at oi.Sra. In the caw ul each <•! u'nh mily r.s iwr cent, nflta n«

Olluiea as J.up lOZip). ine net
_ _ _ . . Ihr iMiimnn: iv fr.lt,a iii .inin'iCs. Arbllthfifil Evl

shareholders' funds, after the -*- ULIHUW . newspaper sales and other
fl.Tim. cost of purchasing the AGAINST THE abnormallv high activities.

Phoenix Timber stake. Overall C0S} 0f money prevalent *in the The directors say that last
profits for ihe year could reach [-irst four months of the vear, year's improvement in profit has
near FTOO non HVCIiminn that thnro ... - Kn.,n m-iinl.inml unH hnpe.M.-inr...

earns and
pays more

i»fu -aiso. neciarea. Last years generated oy us associate com- — ----------

-

»-
, nnrtni® -tu-iiinhin

final was 2.001p and total profits pany Tioxide. in which it holds ru"d
:
s
. Yu”

be he
i
d

1f" F9
c*®„" “j *

•

"

£2.96m. a 12.8 per cent, stake. The Tioxide and ,f thc proposals are apprond thost unu-. atiractue. •

activities
ar * At Tioxide, -sales volume was contribution this time is estimated

The directors say that last Pre-tax profits for the vear to higher but the improvement was to be down by almost 3 pei

vear's improvement in profit has Aoril 29. 1977. at Ramar Textiles below expectations. Profits were cenL and prospects for the second

over £7no.nnf) assuming that there pre-tax'' nrofiu"for the half 'rear been maintained and borrowings advanced from £200,655 to marsmally imver due to a loss in half do not look good with the w Ui v viumi
are no land write-downs. So the f0 ilune 30i in77i at F. c Finance have been reduced. Barring no fi”

67J.
on turnover up £1.39m. t^r

c°
07 h?' tauvr^ilun^in Urn first

Sorae investment in the Norlli more m.iy exch
. prospective p e may be in the exj)Bnded 26 per cent, from unforeseen faciors arising/ they to £.. 61 m. NttotSlaMa« Draeeedme for h5f A»

b
th^trarfinp Profits S« is an essential part of every units m the fund,

.rgqfon of 12. while the yield could £335,000 to £409.000. struck after expect rhat the upward trend will Ar midway when profits were
Th£

e
ff

‘

a^ ^tSSfeSSS [ nplBL portfolio. This, at any rate, is the _
per cent, at 20»p if Royco higher interest of £2R6ra. against continue in the second half. For ahead at £134.800 (£74202) the rmnSe] ChSiiSals tD 60 stS th^slrond argument of the fund manager* © Comment

pays a ip final dividend. £2 ,42m. all 1076. record profits of £1.7m. directors stated that full-year re-
^on^l “^cals to areuire OT the second - Bri(annia Universal Encrpj- Thc idlosyT,cracl

:r. .

two years absence were reported.
rSrtSore Kre^diGon^ tSmclv“ S c^nL doS on the re4Sp^dh?S TrusL The Trust's portfolio ,s ^J^U^nh

b
o

^

re
.K

h

Matid earnines Se.r .in chare should^ put that company on to period. There has( been some im- »“«
'P

L

p
**.u

C
l
ll

v^i\ c-? .5. irust managers fi

Universal Energy
Some investment in the North more may exchange them 1

•jr-yf 111 interim payments are resumed

finwn wlfh lP nct Ppr 25p share— lait
•Owrti'fclli UVr Tf 11 year's final was 1.3d oaid from

rfirncfnrc crafpH »haf rull-voar ro- v-ioomei uiemican ID acquire OU OOWD—are 5 Liu up 00 tne secona — ---- -----
,

-

c U h 4 should be considerablv better P*r ceTlt- of the capital ar.d intro- half of last year but are 23 per Britannia_ Lnivereal Locpg> .
rilc jdlosyncracies of the t

than those for the orevious vear duce additional turnover which cent down on the corresponding T™* 1- The Trusts portfolio is
sijUH |j0n h.ivo inhibited most ui

s?a teri LrninVs Kr Sn ch.re should put that company on to period. There has been some im- Mme ‘P *rust managers from establish!

UV ff 11 year's final was 1.3p paid from
- ~ £0.fi5m. profits.

'^nwiiTfl riAT Turnover for the six months
itfC-llll IfiVrl advanced to £21 .88m. (£lQ.06m.)

* with advances and leasedtequip-

SmirfiA .
mef>t contributing .'...£2 l.42m.

•XiOOMMiStIC' (£ 1 2.56m.) and property sales tiie

PRE-TAX PROFIT of Sabah Tax took £213.000 (£170.000)

ft® from £42u'm. to £4.1Im. for net profits up from
thg'first half of 1077 on turnover SIm.OOO to £196.000.

PRE-TAX PROFIT of Sabah
foil from £426m. to £4.1lm. for

F. Miller

ahead at

£477,524

are shown t<

to 4.65p at

d'vidcrtctiot
(OjfiTTpi tie

' The gifcu)

by £1.04m. t

IThis growth
surplus on ys

inLo°7£?' managers have not beeir deflcW

A?oih<I*r
d

16 ni?
n
wnt for offer price «nse;the bwf

in 'U25, energy related ?
d
n^

Capital growth Is the g&fSj!

ii 7

z

up; at £36.34m. compared with
£32-29m. _ ,

«*« UP irom £t.

. AHhough UK. turnover was 1*3fi{ p|{)PA and taxable prof

h®ter due to an increase in
1 a11' * '«*-v £*.i«^j24 against

irafiorted timber prices, the direc- • snm i.
for is,6_n >vas a

irAflssr.rairs ium^s 67% to

peak £0.22m. sbs'-jt=
•.Present indications arc that r

G«in* .
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SIX MONTHS’ turnover to August tax The tax charge of £20.691
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KJSf-tm. Co Monday
F- jufo.d 'J'oup Thursday
B^Srni- nnrj ||.>l'lnrfv»nnh tridar
FiMonma Wmu HoMtnjs . F*«dav
KUTTI m.0 and Pap- r Tuesday
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nd.»y (TS7 TIM
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The directors state that the 4.4p (lp).

second half has started satis

factorily with the banking division

increasing its lending business, h inc
while maintaining a high level of A 1U *

liquidity. y jThe textile division continues to I TIQI
trade profits, billty. they report
and overall, the improved level of Despite

before extraordinary credits are Reduced .. margins and wet XfiJiWltY"
shown at 027p (OJp) and after as weather are blamed for what the —- _
4.4P (lp). d,
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IIIUUMlIal the directors say that they will £l-53m. At midway the de
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consider a final dividend when »"» £8,000 against £29i000.
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1 7.^7; th® year s •"»"«** are available. The „ has beeactivity throughout the group is over from £209.782 to £193,727
a reflection of the recent policy Finance and Industrial Trusl
of steady expansion from a firm managed to increase pre-tax
base. profits from £92.278 to £100.394 in s*i c

Earnings per JOp share, before the year to July 3L 1977. At Jrai

extraordinary items, are shown as halfway profits were ahead
l.Sfip (2.65p loss) and after as slightly from £44,612 to £47.627. n-v
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Curr^»
Dwelt Group .. .

F.v\ red Co Holdir.ia

Hv*i?0v of Lo«J«n
John Mowlem and Co.
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hood and Sons tHoidinss'

Monday
Monday
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Tuesday
Thursday
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Gough Bros,

down midway

B. Hughes

4=!hJ
issue of Debenture stock. .

croft will acquire about 25
cent, of the shares from cer
members of the Hawley fa
at So per -hare. The vendor
these share-, will lend proe
of the sale hack to rhe enmj
at ID per cent, repayable
variable notice.

hers Ashcroft will advance £151

- dm idowht shown net. peno* per share, and adjusted for any intorventDB scrip acquired
issue. * Special dividend of. n.ru* also paid, i Second inwrim in U» of Anal. McCanl i

iSyaai dtvndrnd of 0 049 • adjust-! for scrip i also paid. 1 Second imerun du^ pox *jjn r.

in fiPrcn-ironth or!nod Firs, inrorlm i.nn ain-aur paid. ia, Dnrina slr-monih "'Jl suD-Tiod to June 30. 'b> Including >i Sp second incnriin. <ct Including 0-Sp UUrd ^
uurun. id> Includtna O.aJap first unerun. it* mciudjjii a.Kap third interim. £l.ISm.

I»H 19TB After tax of £47,379 against , . - or the sale hark to rhe cnmi

Loan Bind; int
£44,291 the net balance emerges flflWIl ITHflWSIV a * 10 Per cent, repayable

ImmSSST c^d.r".::::“:z;r~ » up from £47^87 to £53.015. UUWU UllUffdJ variable notice.

^ w“,e merchants Gough Brothers Ashcroft will advance £lSt

Extraord! iraGw'““™ 3=3 n reports a slight rail in taxable to the company secured by
Minorities is 4 K. jTHgrlPS profits for the half year to’ July vertible Debenture 19S0-84 i
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a/ier tax »f iDss Erita.j Hughes incurred a deficit reduced second quarter produced much ject to ^maximum number
Pre-tax profits qE the recently from £208,127 to £12.683 for the better Bgurcs with turnover shares resulting from the cor
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sh?mimm £95,310 for the first half, on turn- Again there is no dividend— the Half-yearly earnings are un- conversion. -^Pending thd-’MP
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WMB*rt» diversifying fnunMts

‘rtux,n8 mteresis. Directors and other
L'gfofrjnSttZiQld&ni:. of Dorman- Smith have a]readv nipHueri mb
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Shareholders »>r Dormaa Smith are offered
> KpSlCfi^Sfejihls 29p m cash for each Ordinary rmin*
•* Kp^filOCshMje plus 10P in cash for SchSSSvoSS?£?u.g^are.^ aJtrtnatim of l5lp a0d l4ip respecul"e?v

•
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# Monm *« moved sharply higher on the* surmise
.

;&RCemeDt oEa 400p a share bid from Bu**DooarJ T^The
*?'** °ff *« ground « ^BoSS

Speaks for 56 per «*t of the

f-
quickly registered its opposition to the offer.
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.Gaparo Investments is raising its offer for

• J5W^2W5!&i !
eparate °?er for Sinslo, and is advising

•\\
vot* *sainst the acquisition of three soft-

’
:

i
Caparo, a private investment company con-

\ » .

is »®w offering 2«p for ^Empire
& E?lS&l?i2!!n 0 EtnpLre «“* Singlo quickly

9^^ as totally inadequate. Singlo also defended
. ... \4^^^-d̂ ““ltIOn three soft-drink companies on the

v SmrtMtgbfr proposed acquisitions are commercially 'attrao
appropriately' financed.
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Inyestment, now in the throe? of

., \ gfentafr. jiquigation, has had more than a dozen offers for its
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.

mlS perjcwVstake in.the North American oil company. Texas
"

' ffig' ^par
f
d with the 5105m. at which the

:• valued by London Aberdeen in the last accounts
•

* e m the range of $2lm.-$25m. -.

•„«t
ro]n and fine-art dealers. Spink and .Son. may

‘ be.«p'Oie yway fouowmg an announcement last week that the
*

-,.. rbgB^spyj^^yptvcq in bid talks with an unnamed -'party.

ri*'
- ' -international trading company headed by Mr.

: 3fc Wt y'WPy . Rowland has substantially 'iacre&sed its Investment
'• Si: the VZK. oy;.the purchase of a 19.38 per cent, stake In House of

*nm Carter Hawley Hale, the American stores
•
- V 3?rop.--:W ..

:?.-- .-•
. •.

r,m„„ D
Value of :• Prtee Value -• *. -Final

hiri
bfd Pff Market before of bid Acc't'ce

--d or
.

share** pncew* bid (fraV)*r. Bidder dale
Price* ta Kuc mien odierarisa todlexci

p?IS
re“ i

8* *°t’t 20tf 034 Yule Catto —
Tbmrote

29“ 29’. IS 1.1 Messrs. Semark,
ConIr,ls Rutherford and

rf?HS
C<
;
Co"tT

S
ls 28 '2fl -22 1.1 DeraTIron —

L^trrlngtoris uid. 6S 67J Ml 25.3 Coalite & Cbem.

—

§11? 63 57 VJS KruehaufCffn. -
fSSL^ll 25 53 20 1.03 James (MYtcc) —
Sorman Smith 147 14S 142 j.m BICC —Dor™ Smith 'A' 137 t3S 135 • l<5.4 BICC ' —
SiSS^L, l*4 145 140 *'5 SIKQce. —
Empire Plant 2r,'- 26 23 . 1.3 Caparo luvs. —
FO* sybarite ISO’S 153tt .120 l.o Nthem. Foods —
Hind son Print gge- - 37 40 0.4 Ferguson lnd-

„ . . HoldiOCS —
Honchfn 206 1»6 132 4.S5 DaleEler. —
Jev on* Cooper 63v SO 60 ti Cooper Inds. —
Kmkfprm 158« 15# 323 8.0 Certain fR.) —
Lawrence (Wm.) 437 385 165 0.3 TUlins (T.) —
!*»•? A’ 402 368 365 15 Tilling fT.) - —
UYaUonetTst. 26°; 34 26 0.6 Air Call —
Lvndaie Eng. 2n- .29 16 OS M’ardstrong —
Matthews Hlflgs. «21 82 64 12.6 Bonkwick (T.) —
Mono Containers 3»* * M 30. 3.4 AotobarVnde. —
Mono Containers 30* 34 19 .. . 155 Polysar —
Moran Tea • 400* 410 285. 1.4 Buxa-Dnoars —
New Bridge aidgs. 24* 25 23 0.C4 Lon d. &, Eure.

Peachey 55* 68 57 11.7 AlliedLondon —
Pctcrbreb. Motors 73 78 4S 2.1

1 TC Harrison 6/10
Singlo Holdings 24* 25| 22 LI Caparo Invs. —
Somincre fO. C.) 50’ 48 54 : X.0 Lon. Sc Enropn. —
TebWir Group 7f* 12 S . . 022 Clients of

Rowe Rudd .

—

TPT 90*§ 86 - 74 7.9 Sonoco —
•All cash offer, r Cash alternative, t Partial bid. 5 For capital

not already held, f Combined market capitalisation. '! Date on which
^heme is expected 10 become operative. ** Based on 29/9/77.
7 1 At suspension. tiBid.

BriLEJee. Controls
Churringtons Ind.
Crane Kniehauf
Dolasid (Geo.)
Donnas Smith
Dorman Smith ‘A'
Eea Hides. •

Empire Plant
Fox's Eisculis
Hind son Print

Honchfn
Je\on* Cooper
Kwikform
Lawrence (Wm.)
Lwrncu. (W’m.i -.V
Le Valtonet TsL
Lyndale Eng.
Matthews Higgs.
Mono Containers
Mono Containers
Moran Tea
New Bridge aidgs.

Peachey
Potcrbrgh . Motors
Singlo Holdings
Summers (O. C.)
TebMtt Group

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

iso-s 153tf 120 1.0

69e
- '

87 40 0.4 .

206 196 132 4.R5
63v 60

‘

60 12
158* 154 J2S 8.0
437 385 165 0.3
402 368 365 \Z
26*5 S4- 26 n.6
20*

. J9 18 0.S
621 62 64 12.6
3 ’)"

’

S4 • ’•

30. 1.4
30* 34 19 . . 125
400* .410 285. 1.4
24* 25 23 0.G4

55* 68 57 11.7
75 78 4S 2.1

'

24* 251 22 • Ll
50’ •48 .M :

‘

1.0
74* 12 -S . . 0-22

90*5 88 ’ 74 7.9

• Company

AB Electronic
Aducst Group
Amaid. Stores
Barratt Devs.
A. Beckman
Beiam Group
Burns-Anderson
Celtic Haven
Footwear lad.
Grimshawc iildgs.

John Haggas
Ingall Inds.

Lockwood* Foods
R. P. Martin
MFI
Monument Secs,
fiuvah H’tlelds

Pantoni Para.
Parker Knoll
Startrlte Eng.
Strong & Fisher
Surrnah Valley
Harry Vincent
Thos- Walker
Geo. Whltehouse

Pre-t^s protit
Yearto (£0001

bamuius- Div.dends k

pereharg tp» persftarc ipi

June 30

June 30
Mar. 31
June 30
June 30
JiEy2
June 30
Mir. 31

May 31
Apr. 30
June 30
June So
May 31

June SO
StaySS
Mar. 31

Dec. 31

June 30
July 31
June 30
May 31
Dec. SI

June 25
June 30
July 3

30 915 1651 1 14.1

30 5,609 {4,2171 29.9
31 SSL (t>6)$LNH
30 7,407 (9,714 j 24.0

30 1,070 (1.680) 10.1

2 4.S0GC (2,640 )d lo.S

30 433 (411) 7.0

21 10: (62) 12
31 S3J 1/22) 9.5

30 39L MW)L 4.0

30 3.310 (2.710) 63.1

SO 233 (303) 2.7

31 2.2-ill flJHI) 18.4
SO 6K4 ( 724 > 6.6
2S • lJim (1.020) 7.S

2J16S (1.736) 25.6
412 (321) 13.5

1,839 (1,422) 17^
384 (6S) 48.0

509 (3S1) 25.6
214 (1SS) 18
179c (107)dL2J2

( 4.515 j

(6.937;
I Nil 1

l6.558)

V4.712)
(2.4)

( 1 .3 )

<02631
(5374)
(Nil 1

13.02)

( 1.373

)

I SJOS l

(3.94)

1 2.923

1

(.Nil)

(1.731)

( 1.S4

1

(2.SS9)
<3.121)
(3.7\«,

( 1.H23)

(3.035)
(0.733)
(Nil)

Company

James Finlay
Finlay Packaging
Firons
Fnneco Xiaaep
FPA Conslrurt.
Haden Carrier
Ilftmilhorne
Hanger Invs.
Same*Harrison
HigRs & llill

Half-year
to

June 30
June SO
June in
Juur 30
June 3o
J inf 30
June 3l»

Jure (?»i

June SO
J.ini* 5 1

Pre-iaK
«rotit
if0001

INTERIM STATEMENTS

Company
Half-year

to

Pre-tax
profit

(£000 )

Interim
dividends*
per share 1 p)

Scrip issues

A. Beckman: One-for-12.

Bejam Group: One-for-ooe.

Blaek and Edgtngtoo: One-for-one. -

Footwear Industry Investments: TUree-for-two.

(Vatmonghs (Holdings): One-for-three.

Aberdeen Const. June 30 1.77ft (I.S57) 1.787 fl.fi*

Allied Polymer June 30 575 (274) 1.0 (2215)
Anchor Chemical June 30 301 { 1301 2.04 1 1.826

1

APT Holdings June 30 7.672 (5.4401 4.002 (3.583)
Assocd. Book June 3ft 1,110 (770) 1.5 (1.2)
RlocUeys June 30 244 (207) 1.05S (0.92ft)

Brent Chemicals June 30 1.083 ((ISO

)

0.526 10.73

»

Brown Bros. June 3o 1.290 (73ft) ft.

5

(OJ!»
R. Cartwright June 30 207 (187) 1.5 11.0)

CBS AUS. 1-1 651e (1.1501 1.536 i ] .5, >

)

Crossley BWr. June 50 R7L l27< > 2.0 (2 ft*

Elustern Produru June 30 4.075 (665) 1.52 (Nil)
l-.nergy Sen-ires June 50 461 (2441 0 1 (Nil)
Estates & (,'en- June 3ft 90 (75) U.3 (0.5)

Hoskins & H ftnon .1 une X«
lbslock Juhnsen June
Jersey Ele«*lricity July 3

John losing J:inc5»)

Legal & General J ine 30

Albert Martin Jjoi' 5u
Allnty JunculJ
Modem Engs, ’unv so
.'Violins June .»0

Wm. Morrison July 3]

Owen Owen July Sit

Oxley Printing J ‘.ini* 30
Proriucial Insce. June 30

Ready Mixed June Co
Solicitor*’ Law J one 30
Sunlight Servs. June3o
Thompson ’P-Line J une 3»

Tohiatin Distillers June 30

Toctal July 21

Travis & Arnold June 30
Unicorn Inds. J une 30
United News. June 3ft

C&W. Walker July 30
VYatmoDghs June 30
Weeks Assocs. A'iff. 7
Whatman Reeve June 36
Geo. Wlnipey June 30
Willis Faber June SO

1.900

M0
5.710

11.01)0

661

41
204

2.800
12*11

501L
519

2.983

12,022

e.-.*

290
r.n

363
1

1.994
3.i:29

2.853
KSl
ftrifl

37.7c

7J9
17,500

12.1671

( 210 )

( 1 0..7" I

)

1 2()7

1

lTn.il

(S)
(JUT)
|37U»
l7W 1

(263)
11.7461

itil'D
‘ (8,1-M
110.000)

(4101

1 7.7

1

1 ISM
(4.:oni

( SSI* I

(203)1.
|3!)L

(1.803)
<10.0071

<7tU

)

(179)
(90

1

(2501
(6,23(11

I1.S12J
(2.1441

i2.ir.fi)

1246)
(ISO)
(232 If

(696)
(1‘i.lUHl)

(S.000*

Tnierim
dividends *

per share Ip)

3 3 (-•][»*

0.25 4»i25)
5.7 (4*1
J.Sft (1.69)

<1.3 1 0 5 ‘

2.75 1 2.7*«)

-

1.0U (n..>)'

— I—L.
1.23 iN'2>
1.986 () 7t»>-

1.7:13 (1354)
2.3 1 2.2*

4.0 14.fi-

12?"» (« 75)
2.057 ( i >7)

-

I 5 1 1
** 1 -

1.5 (15*
I il ( 0.64 ) .

2il (2(1)

1 O' 1— ) .

0.

6)8 1 0.3571

1.1)73 1 Nil)

5 883 (5209)
'2 a (2.2

1

1.452 (1.43V
0 359 (07J2h)

1.

P5 ( 1.625)

O.M (0.81-1

oft . I0.SI

0.692 (0 419)
2.0b (1.75

1

.1.802 13.5)..
‘

2.7 (1.4i

OR'IS (0.8

1

0 3 (0.402)

22138 (1.81.4)— i—i
2.S75 (2.3)Willis Faber June SO 10.830 (S,<100* 2.84.^ (2.uJ

(Figures in pcrenihp«c* are for correspondins period. 1 . . ..

Dividends shown nc: except whore otherwise fined.
•Adjusted for any iniern-n.n; ft-np issue.

~ To be announced.
Includes U.03 f*r 107G-77 follow ms reduction of ACT. ? For 20

.nr.7)th> r For 1» months. nFm nne year, h Include- n Ms^rnr 1976

following reduction of ALT. c For 32 week*. d For 55 weeks.
v For IS wei-KS thiouplioiil. f For 26 wi-ek>. 1. 1-oss.

Rights issues 7‘

Adwest Group: r»ne-fnr-sj\ ai 22?p ereh

. . k 1

- :: .

ANfl DEALS Offer for Deundi Borthwick’s 20p for Freshbake

casts more doubts

<
•

i i:

^Sift Struggle by Caparo Invest-

fl^ts. to' -acquire Empire Planta-
'

:

j$S0s ani Single Holdings con-
yjpjes jvllh the release of 1 the
raised offer . document for Em-
pSu •

As already known, .the -rdvise'd

Hd.ML26 per shire, but Caparo
b&comc'out with some new argu-

The chairman writes that
l^^uction price of Assam tea
to;, £aHen back ^from 15Bp per
dte ar the time of (he original
BM,‘-to 'I28p now. ‘ ** If ‘tea prices
continue to be weak for tuc re-

dalnder of this year, and if wages
ind production costs continue 10
fiis af. a similar rale to the part
year, we find it hard to belidve

that Empire can maintain tiie pre-
tax profits earned from tea for.
the year ended March 31, 1977.”
Caparo also casts doubt .

bn
whether Empire will be able to
pay the proposed dividend In view
of restrictions on remittances
which the Indian Government . is

said to he enforcing. And it draws
attention to the need for substan-
tial capital investment in the plan-
tations in view of what .is^claimed
to be their, low..productivity. The
chairman asserts . that last year's,
'retained profits of £83,794 is- jin-
likely to be.adequate."

*

# comment
CaparoJirtdd' lor. Ebipire Planta-

SEE YOUR INVESTMENTS GROW
Personal management backed by a complex of computer pro-

grams ensures security, with yrowth. Daily supervision gi^es.

^optimum performance. Regular valuation^ low cosl-

.Write now to: i

•

r’. 1 R AND S PUKDVE. J. PORT HUi* KEfiTFORD •'

j;'

•

'.or phone Hertford 57392 .
' 1

.

~
'

-

,

.tions is one of the many in the tea
-plantation sector of Jale. In many
cases,; and -Caparo is one. the
bidder.is -one with Indian connec-
tions. The reason is basically

that tea plantations on the open
'market in lndia are valued more
highly that they are on the Lon-
don stockmarket.- Therefore for
an Indian it is cheaper-to -buy a

E
'lantatlpn ,.'G(rough buying ‘ q^UJC
olding^company .than, through

buyine direct, '.In Caparo's case
the bidder appears td. bp,-offeree
about ^O.-pger^apre-of tea estate
which ig-'a ioijR way belaw-jbe
gbinh rue Ih^India'.

. .The reyi«ed-
offer, of. |Gp. per share. is -r.nly- 3p
above the-prevlbus one and jhai
only attracted IS per cent of
acceptances. This one seems un-
likely To- succeed and there is a

possibility of a furjher revision.

F. A; HUGHES
Baltic ’Investments SA has pur-

cha?ed_the canltal.of.F. A. Hughes
and Co, which

1
previously formed

part of the
:
Monor ^ffl.np within

the Gallaheu 7).. Engineering
Division'. .

5:^*. . ..

In yet another takeover bid for
a tea plantation company, Jazeritc
Holdings is offering 751P per
share for. Denndi- Holdings.

, Jaterite, with persons acting in

'concert, has acquired 170.500
shares in Deundi and is therefore
obliged to make a full bid under
the-’ Takeover Code. The bidder
is a private investment’ company
registered in the U.K. and the
directors arc father and son. Mr.
Herman and Mr. Richard Robinow.
The Deundi Board considers the

price is Inadequate and will be
recommending -shareholders dot
to act^pf. V Shareholders should
take no action until they raepive
a -circular ;

.
fnSm' -.life' Bosird. '' .-

for Bisgood

Bishop
Terms have -now been agreed

for Smith Bros, one of London’s
larger stockjobbing concerns, to

take over Bisgood Bishop, another
of the “big five” jobbers, for

£2.8m. Smith, whose own shares
are quoted, is' offering., five .shares

for even* one. of :Bisgood'j ^im.

m.m •

i£.
;

•Estimated current gross yield

g ARBUTH\OT EXTRA INCOME FUND
...I--

’ (formerly the Ionian Income'Fvnd)

;

'• One of the highest incomes available from an authorised unit trust.

'• Portfolio is well balanced with 58% in^ equities (high yield and grow^

S prospects), 40% ™ preference shares (high yield and stabdity), an&z /o

in loan stocks (income). Through increased funds invested -and capital

: growth, this fund has increased from £350,000 on 3is(r March 1977 to

>- .-currently over £2.5 million. x

• Fund has good record -top performing income fund Jan to Dec 1976.1

X# Share exchange-you can acquire units more advanUgeously through

v: share exchange scheme. Tick box m coupon for details.

feTItfrpfice cf units and the income from them maygo down as well as up.

X
.
YourTfivesirnent should be regarded as long term.

XSE'SS- until 5 pm October 7. 1977 at 119 .6p
14 ** v 1

^ i., offbt should the value of umtsDse by more than ^i«.
tho ng

(

u-
’offer uniis may be paid to recognised agents. This offer is

-£*Wcialkjns will ho acknowledged, and thc
. L,^Pff? the weekly (Wednasdav) not open to rasidents of The Republic of

bo *rn*i *«r » 5222SJ“w£nSnTSi MtanSr 1M. Th. ">»»'““* 1
- efier pneo includes an mitial

paŷ m Will bo made within 14 days' Scotland Ltd. Managers. Arbuthnot
' Tne annual ehafCtf -' “T ,7,. ina j a . c md on receipt of your Securities Ltd. (Reg. »" ^dmburph

veadv dH4«buW"J. f ^ JLISsm? duij renounced. The weekly 46694) Members of the Unit Trust

Hgfcjji.rtc mad- on 15th June and 15m c£d cate
jpwar m m05l leading Association.

055*tS&+. ASS Se-paper. A edmmission of U« will be.
.

'

rshouJatnevaiuBoi-*j»»*>-«r .

1

1

'sztShE™ ffi'rsBimi-
1u :

S"? whm JjfSn'rtSbTiid Trustees: The Roy.1 Bern, of

wi.t»nu davs- J-J-
«

«-J«
A—

VZ SBST—- 'o
” be U„H True.

Z virid appear ,n nj* tojdijB Association,

newspapers. A commission of 1 will be

.

F.CA*» M-P* R®*1®Jr
^*°^*

£50^hAAufh^ Income Fund Unte and enclose a

kV»fe wish to iuvost rhe sum of C cm.n.Low,

^^payabl«toArbu*m«Swur^ rt-

NGE SCH£ME<T,CK B0X F0R oCTAItS
L • _ . . Mieiriinn mitside th- scheduled territories nor am l/are we

J l^t^clare that l am/wo are °ver
(^

a"

1he nomtnee(s) Sany ^son(s) resident outside these territories.

> theabove meP?l
.

on
^'fSeHararion ft should be deleted and the form lodged through your Bank,

unable to make this aeciarenon, .1 *

£‘&(Sb»kfir» or Solicitor in the United Kingdom.)
.

=* Forenam“
~

iSPtwift). — r
' ZZZZZZ— siiu.

ragy; -1-

ARBUTHNOTEstablished 1853

I for shares, valuing the latter at 280p
eritc each.
per The merger, first foreshadowed

with the announcement op August
g in 9 Oat a get-together was being
0.300 explored^ seems certain to go
>fore through, since the Bisgood direc-
nder tors together with certain other
dder shareholders altogether owning
party 57.B per cent, of the capital, have
the irrevocably agreed to accept.
Mr. The last accounts showed three

now. holders. Bricorain Investments,
i the Williams and Glyn's Bank and the
l be Legal and General group as each
dot holding 10 per cent of Bisgood’s

olilS sharos.’« 7 ,
.

NEiye The -merger will create a new
jobbing concern, to bn named

' Smiih.Ris'enqd. -which wili.be one
of the-

4
larges# bn tbe Efchatjge.

7. The director' of . both Smith an*
Blsftood believe that the link-tu
is' a Togi-al step in their develop-

• ment. The inrreasod raoital base
and the combined management
skills of the two companies will,

thev say. enable the enlarged
concern tn take fun'advamqj'e of

re*,a onnormnitips for increased busi-on s Tle*s f>s'tbev occur,

rhi- s G- Wr,rbu™ act-nc for

r*
1 Smith. l,’hi'p Raring Brother^

tor advises Biscnod.
ares ....

.

S2 -SECOND INTERIM
=r..AT EGA AFTER ?“ owtr }-r

FOLLOWIMG - an . offer being
t- received from MK Electric Hold-

I

ings, Ega Holdings is declaring a
second interim dividend of l.3429p
per 10p share to supercede the
final dividend of the same-amount
announced on September 2.

Directors say the payment of
the second interim wiB simplify
matters ds it wiH not need
approval at tbe AGM. and as the
payment wiD be earlier veil] meet
with shareholder approval.

ECONA, £250,000 ...

.ACQUISITION . i

; icons is acquiring the Nottte*-
ham Thermometer Company

—

with three: subsidiaries known’ as
the.Alan Smith Group—and" the
assets- aoit.- ongoing business • of
the foundry section of Stanhope
Engineering and foundry for a
total consideration of £230.000.
Tbe consideration is being satis-

fied by the issue of S87J12
Ordinary shares all of which have
been placed. In contest of tlus
placing, Econa has received
Treasury permission to forecast
an increase ,in tbe dividend to 6p
(3.134p) gross for the year ending
March 31. 1878.

The acquisition of Nottingham
Thermometer represents a signifi-

cant diversion for Econa. The
price is £100,000 and wiH be
increased subject to profit attain-

ments. The price for Stanhope
is £150.000. *

BOWATER
The Bowater Corporation has

been approached by Its 60 per
cent owned Singapore subsidiary,
Tetnenggong with a suggestion
that Bowater takes over the
rest of the company.
According to a Bowater spokes-

man only initial approaches have
been made 'and no terras have
yet been ’. considered. The
announcement was made at this

early stage r
‘ merely to conform

with .Sineapore Stock Exchange
regulations.
Temengzaog is a publicly

quoted company in Singapore. It

is the holding company for

Bowaier's Singapore interests as
well as covering its Malaysian
affairs. There are no other major
shareholders’

BRENTNALL BEARD
The outstanding 25 per cent, of

shares In Bremoer lAviation) has
been Required by Brentnall Beard
for £75.600. met by the Issue of

150.000 Ordinary shares, which
will not b*3 -entitled to any divi-

dend for the1 year ended Septem-
ber SO. 1977.

In 1973 an agreement was
entered into whereby 25 per cent
of the shares in Bremner (Avia-

.tion) were- ’ allotted to Mr.
Bremner. Under this agreement
provision was made for those

shares to be exchanged for .'hares

In -Brentnall Beard at any time
after 1975. hut before 1979 on
the basis set out in that agree-

ment
The directors consider that th»

purchase of these shares win
materially assist group integration

in this sector. The company ha.*

specialised in aviation insurance

which ha* shewn considerable

growth, and- the directors feel

that this strong upward trend will

in the future.

BRIDON
BridoD has completed the

acquisition of Deerland Holding*

for £711.006. satisfied by issue of

568,500 Ordinary shares.

Thomas Borthwiek and Sons V
offering 20p per share for the
5.3m. shares of frozen food manu-
facturers, Freshbake. which it

does not already own. The bid
was anticipated on September 13
when FVeshbake’s shares were
suspended at )5}p. which capi-
nlised ihe company at £2m. Now
Borthwiek is to pay El.ftTm. for
just under 41 per cent, of the
company.
Borthwiek has already ex-

plained The reasons for the
acquisition which are to bring
Freshbake and Knightsbridce
provision la frozen mea t pi e

company acquired* by -Borthwiek
as - part of >ts purchase . of
Matthews Holdings) rosether

“ under one management.” A
spokesman for Robert Fleming
the merchant bankers advising
Freshbake, confirmed that the
merger was an attempt to im-
prove the performance of

H two
comparatively unsuccessful com.
panics”
Kntghtsbridge Provision has an

under-utilised moat manufactur-
ing plant at Thamesmead. while
Freshbake is based nearby in

Pittincboume. It Is not yet
known whc'ber both mmpanes'
activities will be concentrated in

the Thamesmcad factor?'.

The announcement of the bid

terms, by Morgan Grenfell,
advisers to ,

Borthwiek.. stressed
that terms of employment of the

employees nf both companies will

be fully Kifemiantded.
Independent directors of Fresh-

bake. who control 21.4 per cent,

of the shnrej have unanimously
recommended the offer and
intend lo accept it in respect '.of

their own share-hold !nps Frc*h-
bnke's listing is evpccted to be
ronored on the Slock Exchange
on Monday.

NEWMAN INDS.
Newman Industries and 7\ har-

ten Engineers arc lo operate m
:» joint venture. Newman Vhqrinn
Winches. The new company will

market internationally a revo-
!u‘.ionar> nuadrupie winch. .

'//yAW/y/

wmm

^^Ahigh and increasing inTOmeT^^
FUNDNOW EXCEEDS £11 MILLION.

® £1000 invested at launch in June 1974

Accumulation Units now £2048
Income Units now £1537 (plus 12 quarterly income payments)

O Given the general fall in interest rates investors seeking a
consistently high income should buy units now, whilst this high

yield is still obtainable.

9 The price of units and the income from them can go down as well

as up. Units should be regarded as a long term investment.

A wider range trustee security authorised by the Department of Trade. A 5 £
o initial charge is

'

included in the price. An annual fee of ?«% plus VAT is deducted from gross income TtS
commission to agents. Trustee Clydesdale Bank Ltd. {Member of Midland Bank Group)

Managers: Lawson Securities Ltd. 63 George Street, Edinburgh EH2 2JG. Tel. 031-226 3911

.

Registered in Edinburgh 55135. During an offer, units may be bought or sold daily-otherwise

weekly on Fridays. Settlement for units sold follows within afew days.

FIXED PRICE OFFER^ FR5 7thOCT 1977
I * £ ,,V/U ^ 1 *“* 1

(OR DAILY PRICE IF LOWER)

The Managers reserve the right to close this offer if the true price rises by more than 2' .-‘‘o.

Income Units51‘2 p Accumulation Units 6@*2p

To Lawson Securities Ltd FREEPOST, Edinburgh EH2 ODB (no stamp required)

or Tel: 031-226 3911 (5 lines+24 hour Ar.saphone Service)

t enclose a remittance payable to Lawson Securities Limited to be invested in units of Lawson High Yield Fund.

’

.

—“ " " 1

For accumulation units mark *X'
|

£ Olfln F°r details of Insurance plan please mark ‘X’
J

- .
" 1 For share exchange details please mark ‘X

1

1

B l/we declare that tam/we are not resident outside the scheduled territories nor am Vwe acquiring these units as

I

the nomineefs) ofany person (s) resident outside the territories. (Those unable to make this declaration should

apply through their Banker,Stockbroker or SoBcbor In the UK). Not applicable to Eire.

I

Signature
(Ail joint applicants must sign and attach full namesand addresses).

Names in full

(MriMrs/MbyTide)

* Address

i
HY123FT 11077

— — —



Up further 7 on good news OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION
EW YORK i; siock !
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V- 1/ «<MEW YORK

Iflvwtaiettt pji^nitiBi feed on
53J0per^89W««%)

BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT New York, Sept so. -^1
Abbot* T*tw ......

FURTHER GAINS were scored in unchanged Its prime rate at 7i rose 32 to 1,000.1. Metals and SWITZERLAND—-Markets con- AeuTufSac**
active trading on Wall Street to- per cent, and a 1 per cent, drop Minerals 22 to S922. Golds 62 to tinued narrowly . mixed in Airj’rednw*......

day, when the Stock Market was in U.S. farm prices for the week 1,174-9, Oil and Gas 5.4 to 12262, moderately active trading. 'h l̂ Ti^mi^V,7m
buoyed by some good news ended September 15. Utilities 1.08 to 162.90. Banks 025 MILAN Selective!v hieher in

"
" 45

reports. American Medlcorp advanced S2 to 22526 and Papers 027 to 9220. ai5^SSdInE - 17* 17*
"-‘-The Dow Jones Industrial to S14J on a raised dividend— . PARIS—Lower on profit-taking, Asslenraratanf Genmi; moved f*-8 SS?A

'Average further improved 7.02 to it also rejected a tender offer with Banks. Foods and Construe- Ud on Sr Ifif If*
S47.1I/ making a net rise of 727 from Humana. to acquire 75 per tion* the weakest sectors. W--0* °PamIa«^ forecasts lor

gjj
on the week, while the NYSE cent, of Medicorp/s shares for BRUSSELS — Belgian shares Saia viscosa recovered LIS to

Xm* *° l* ' 40,4

Ali-n a £4MMN Mwih* ««fl-r «»ar=
American Medlcorp advanced S2 to 22526 and Papers 027 to 9220. qujet tradings

AHe—fceny Lodf.

Ccralng Gl*»*—
CPC lat’n'uoB*]. 547*
Crao*...... l

671*
Crtcfcet N«t.......i 251*
C™«nZell«rtJKfl»| 3J
Cummin* Engine 4®*»
Curi-Wrigbi • 16*
Dorn —

'
??la

JahnsMnnvflle...

Jobnwn JofaBMB 751*
j
75*

I I.WniM r<w*«l l Ul* Ml*

IMrtlndtidtriq*..^ 36*

Assicuraztoni Generali moved I AU^Lbcniic^ II '2

Deere -
DelMume— ! Z?5J

1977.
Sola Viscosa recovered L13 to

Deltona..
(fenulr inter..

Detroit &Uwnn..

5*
19* i 19*
163* < lcij

Amax
’.All-Common Index, at 35221, rose cash and Preferred stock. mostly higher in more active tror on reports of httOior first

-*«***•*»— 3
J[‘

3jt4
'37 cents on the day and 74 cents Alcoa moved up 82} to S45 and trading. haff veL U77^Lh /mlST

Ann*. AirUne„. • *

on the week. Gains led losses Reynolds Metals 31} to 32}. UJv. and UJ3. shares firmed, Rnamrials fLn^
1

40S So&
-by L033 to SS2. while trading was Among Oils, Atlantic Richfield while German, Dutch and Cana- Bonds stead* in fniri* ouiet AmSckii 39

4
38*

fairly active at 2L17m. (21.10m. rose SI •} to S53I and Standard Oil cUans maintained. French shares trading
Baoy 10 Ia 7 M Amer. c*warn ui £7* 97

shares. of Ohio 6-J
to SS0J. Standard Oil eased.

traoing. ,MMr.Hf&Ri*. 24* , 244
’ The most impressive develop- of euBIWnta put on « to 541J-- Goid Mines rose Following VIENNA—Slightly higher. II* • IttS
merit, according to Wall Street 11 received a Sib—am. Defence txigber London gold fixing. HONG KONG—Slightly firmer Auuu-.jUniiod.-. 17* 17

8

analysts, was yesterday’s Govern- contract.
_ AMSTERDAM—Generally firm- in moderately active trading. Amer..u«ura_.. 4 4*

- Savin Business Machines, which er. Wah Kwong rose 21 cents to 44* 434

FRIDAY’S ACTIVE STOCKS trad®d h£Sg*\ dropl^ HALF firmed FlsJ.50 on first SHK350, Harbour Engineering »!j . §4
. . . ounce another Mi to S36J on reports day of trading since its quote shed3» rants to 7AO, and Green AnwrJetATei.-, 634 1 63*

stocks ciosLos od tf may have to compete with was suspended on September 22 Island Cement steady — all amf.— 174 17*
traded price day Ricoh in tho U.S. market. Nashua other Shippings generally wealc. following. improved results. j 10 ia

SBS £ i: j
teU turU,er 821 »° *** L * Tom-o-sii-My^.fteced JESTS' S3 ; IL

.American MedJerop 412.600 Ml -f-2S
If 13.143.3. by sharp rise in value of yen. AnncoSteel 1 244 ; 24

2M.a» WJ -i nTUrp IIAADirrrc Insurances lower except for Volume STDm. (280m:) shares. XAA...„ Zlh . 214

DbuntHul stamrlr 30* . I 887*

27* JohMGB CtwtpolJ as* ' £31*

'24~b JoylUnabetar'g, 35
J
304

34 K.Mm Corp..— 301* 1 30.
42 lj KafacrAJutnlid’ia, 51*

J
304

16*. Knlacr Iodnatrlc* 4* 1 4*
23u .

KUaerfitceL^M-J 82* 99*
56* 5 j

5*
26if: h“ctmTOC«-..—

\

! 84 ‘83.
85* Kerr McCNse^.... 631* 1 627*
5* KidderWaller i 26 [

261*
igs» KlmberlevClark.' 424 48*
16* Koppct*.—.....-.! 99 8J|s

Herkxi 45* •

KeynoMsSIcW*,; 324 !

Bornoldi B.«?....>

BfiA’tob Nerm»; 24*
RorVwrtl Inter..’ 304 I

ttfaom Jc Hiifc— i 32* <

Wonlttyrtbi^——I -till*

WyiyoiM u u 1u '2*'
X«vr..._ l S3*

114
ZeOKhUnUo^...: ^3*
cuk.3^isas—

•

Br| IT o _h_TM year 1977 cash sales. Amer. Brand*.. _ 43 43*shares firmed. Financials fell Anw.sroainit. 404 40*
fule German, Dutch and Cana- Bonds steady in fairly quiet A«a.c«*i 59 ss^a
ans maintained. French shares tnnriinn

7 .\mcr. Cieuamid 27* 27
sed

trading. Araer.EIec.Pdiv. 24* , 244
Gold Mines rose followins iESSES- M* 1??I
gher London gold fixing. HONG KONG—Slightly firmer Araar.jiZniicai— . 17 »* 17
AMSTERDAM—Generally firm- in moderately active trading. Amer. Jitsor*_. 4 4*

Wah Kwong rose 2\ cents to 1

S?!,r.tE> c J m- , __ r- CnM ^(1 Umlu.i.e EnnliinarlM Ajner. Kandanl- 357* 351?

Dtoephoue JO4 JOJ*
Digital »«iulli 47J* 477g
Disney (Wall) 39I| 39*
Dtirer Cnrpn- 1 424

J
411*

Dvv Cli«nilc»i— -I 311*. ! SO*
Dreiser. «3 I 48*
DnRrai. - L??I* 1087*
Dyrno Indusme* IIS* -1X7*
V^gle Picb'?T.— ' 18* 184
base Airline* 84 57*
EwniMi Kadak..i 611* 61*
Eu.m 371* 364

Kroner Co_ t 274
tendemu*. ! SB
LibbyOtr.Ftwd-J 28*

R,eyaJ Duwb.»...
RomH’K^- —I
Hv«kc5.v<Mft«*-t.
silmv blom...'

Si. J™? Mineral'!.

St.Kcsl* Tkper...

SantA Fe ioCb ...

SanI
nasnn ImtB.

r.8.TroW«ii«CV rM-Jr
CgsTtlHAIXi^TB; t834
U3.900KV Mil*.' 64»*

CANADA

SchLifsBtvwlog- 131*

Sony Corp SSi.SOO
6lack/Decker 5+1J00
American Medicrop 413.600
BooIim . .

VS. Steel
%Hru-Craft I33JXW
Exxon
§rm Paper —
Citicorp

' Foster Wbeeler

Stocks) CiosLos OP
rradod price day
SM.SOO Si + i
544.200 164 — I
413.600 M4 4-25

254.200 242 - 4
281.900 285 4-4
139.900 94 +1
133.700 484 —
152.S00 145 —
147.100 241 -4- 5

143.700 3fH +U

OTHER MARKETS Nadonaie Nederianden, up Fls.LL Export-Orient^aareT^tumed !*««*»'3“— - 10

mem report of a 0.8 per cenL
. rise in the August Index of Lead-
* Ins- Economic Indicators.

tither encouraging news in- Markets yesterday.

hbpihhm State Loans higher. downwards in the afternoon. Arareo 164
]

zst*

Canada firm and active a£S^
mAGEN~i'iI*d te

yXT »' ,>p“ f- ™ “ «KS3sr IS,
\
i|g-

THE AMERICAN SE Market Value GERMANY—Mixed to barely Electricals eased. . . Avon 14*
\
144

Index rose 1.04 to 11&S8. making maintained in nervous trading. AUSTRALIA—GeneraHy lower SS !

a rise of 1.7a on the week. Deutsche Bank rose DaEI^OT. despite a late rally 11 §47*
Ail secrors gained ground in In stores, Kaufhom fell DM2. further declined. Wales Buken Tr. i’.Y. 37i* 37

active trading on Canadian Stock OSLO— Bankings. Insurances lost 4 cents to SA5.02 and CBC Barb»-oiL 52*
:
32*

E.G.AG ' 17 I 161*
Ea-Pivoo .Nat. (hui 167* 167*
Ell«. —

-1
96* 241*

Emerson KleciHc. 341* 54
Emerr AIrFr'fjbt] 38*. 387*
Embnn 36* 36*
SJI.I — 4 4
Enye! tanl 28 87*
Eimni 897* 50
Ethyl 404 40
Kxxon 48* 4614
Faiichild Camera 23 " 237*
Fed. Dept. 6rore« 39 567*
Ftanwoe Tire— 16* 164
FU. Sat. Boston. 27* 264
Fieri. Van 171* 17i*
Fliattote 177* 177*
Florida Ptwrar—. 304 304
Fliwr — 39 391*

29*
j
29*

354 334
12* 184
157* I 164
167* 161*
191* 19

. 24* 24*
334 327*
14* 141*
6 6
84 8*

381* 38
56 353*
36 3S4
604 49*8
117* 11*
804 |

19’«

Si'liIimibcrRW
SCM —

—

Sonic Haper.
Seovll Mm-.—
Snai’r Dln*r ’W
Am Cmtainera
Snpam - —

1 JJJl

eluded Citibank's decision to hold The Toronto Composite Index slightly firmer.
and Shippings quiet. Industrials 1 rant to L56, while National rose

3 cents to 2.71.

Indices
K7S.L ALL COKHOK

NEW TORK-dowjomes

<
>

i
i

•Soot.i Sopc. . Sep*-; Sept I-

50 1 29
|

23 : 27 1

Mil I KUUCYCdl
Sent. Sffrt : Sopt. Mr*. 3epi. her*. —

j

—

I

ou 29 28 27 ! 26
,

2o i Hlali . Lew
J
High '

•aiorecompil'tlbn

Lew
|
High - Low

62.81! 52.4<J 62.14 62.12 67.07

Rises and. Falls Sept- 30

Iesoee Traded—1,849
' Up-1.035

Down—582
.

Same—434
»w Highs—45 SL 3flw Lo«^— 26'

Beatrice Foad_...
BeetenDiclcefuiii
Bell i HowelL—
Bfmriix
Bengaet Coss*B'
Bethlehem Steel.
Blank & Decker_

PJI.C
Ford Motor-—.
ForentoiWi.Mcfc^.
Fmboro
Franklin Mint
Freeport Minora]
Fruehanf .........

Faqua lndoetrien

aouia (O.D.)
j

11* i

Smre Ruobuvk— 301* i

SKDCO 1 37j* ,

Shell OI.1- I 364 i.

Shell TxaoapMt— 417*
,

SignaL.-———.1
' 89*

[

ip
Sinprr — I 83
Smith Kline——; 40*
Snlirrcm 21*
Southdown—— _. 164
Southern CaL Ed 8S4
Southern Civ... . 174
Sthn. .Nat. H»— 31 t

Southern Ricifc-. 347*
Southern Hallway! 68*
Southland— : 8S* I

Sperry Hutch.— IB
J

Sperry Band
\ 35*

Squibb. -—i 94*
Standard Brandi, 29*
StAOllCaltfomia' 411*

'

Std. OU Indiana.] 47*
Std. OU Ohio.—

|
80*

Ablrtbl P»|»r.....
A«iik>> bgle <

AK*»tL\hi mlainra]
Alpea bteel
AabeMtvi l

Baakot Mentml
Bank .N urs Sna*
Hasto Ktaxirtta.;
IVUTeleidaw. ...

•

BovViUcjf lurla.'

BP CWIa.:.. :

BtBMMO. —

f

Brtnai ^

Calgary Ftnm..!
Cunds Caro*® l

—

Canada XW Land:
CanlmpBnh Com,.
Canada Imlual...

Can. 1 ’art fir
j

Can. PartiM- Jnv.i
Can. Super Oil—

;

Carting o'KeelW
Camsir Asbnta».{

ChWtain
jComiocn—....

Corn Bathurst—

i

CVKMnmor Gas—:
Creeks KoaourrMi
Cretain Rich—

1

Deere 8*#uuw*a.!

. »4 {
•

64 6*
26* ! 96*

- 164 i I6«t
t23i* twij
164

j
1U

194 ! . Ml
64 ' = 6
63*

{ B&ii
194 f Ub
If*
; ?! a
347* : 3S

a«4: -.*4

lit ©184 xS
.864 --mi“0 ,£2
9 1!. 64

IP 18

I Dentaon
I limn* *

StauCf Chemical
.j

344
Sterling Drug—

i

Studehakv—

J

Sun Co. —!

tkiodatmidu—

[

Syntcs

—

——
Tandy —

—

:

Tpchnlcotor
]

Tektronix—

J

Tekdyne *

Teles

187* i 127*

Bcdae Cascade.....
Borden .....—....

Berg Warner..—
Braniff lot
Bnsren ‘A*

G_V.F — I 10
Gannett———)

36
Gen. Amer. InvJ 10
G-A.T-X-. — I 864
Gen. Cable 12*

Ifat. Dial i tiara.. „i 824
Mat. Service lnd.1 14
Katbmal 31*
Xatomaa TT

[
337*

NCB J 464
uptime lot ! 144

Ihint Mlim—
Duma Petroleum!
Dominion Bridge]
Demnir LJ
Uuponi ——

]

Pakwn’c* Meka|

S5 a
% r,To

a*#* 4
‘

I Bristol Myers.—
-|

347*

! Brit. Pec. -VDB...

! Industrial- B47.IV 040.06. B54.72' 835.BB: 841-65 853. 14
; 339. 75

' *
1 td.-li

H'meB'ncU" 95.45 9J.40 95.45, 95.44 95.59. 05.65 d5.B7

- : I7/9-.

.Transport... 215.4* 215.13 215.58,215.19 214.01 213.48 746.64
••• i

! 118£t

;
Urtqti#*—..I ii3.25 : n:.57 112. 1s 111 jsd 111 .07

!

nw tia.67 104.57

1

654.72 HE 1.70 41.22
lZ8r9j (1171/73): (2/7/52)

10.68 - I —
(7/5) .

!

212.76 i Z79.B& 15.23

<81/91 : (7/3/89); (8/7/32)

MONTREAL t.
;

Sept. I Sept.

iBrodmay Gtos*- 1 884 ! 864

Industrial
Combined

168-27, 168.29 1 54.751 164.85 188j47

173.181 172.76 171.66 171.B51 167AS

Trading ml.
CKO’s; • 21,170 21.160! 17.960! 19.060. 18^20; 18,700,

Sfi IS7

|(a!55§(2M
D^ TOROHTO compoaite 11000 . 1

;

B96.9| 991.1
j

9B9.B

168j47 (11/5)

167AC (19/1)

1087.4 119/1)
l'

184-64 (22.9)

171.47 (22,-3)

Brunswick—...
B1fryrun Brie. ....

Bund
Balova Watch.

12 i 121*
19* ;

'

19*

Gen. JljuamieaJ 644 < 64 -Wme txruj-j., ^ =

Gen. Elect clca—J 6I4
,

r 60* Kew a«land.&} 83V* 2oi*

General Toods^ 331* j 33 ®5;»
| f2i3

General Mills— I 28* I 285, Jjagara»rf»wkj 161* J 15j*
Geneal 70* 70* J2

1

,

8 ‘ 12??
Gen. Pub. Util...! 211* 21 If I gas!HmSInnl 251a 003, ^OT^oB^tWaarartt 28*

,

284

Tesoro Petroteum. 10r*
;

Texaco
!
281*

;

BuriingtOD Nthn; 43

979.4 (ZJ/bt

Burroughs 66* ! 663,
r- s , ui. ,Campbell Soup 364
Canadian fPidfie 17

Gen. Pub. Util...! . 211* 21
Gen Signal — 251* 243,
Gen. TeL Elect... 317* 313,
Gen. Tyre 22* 223,

,
Genesee 44 41*
Gaonrla Pacific... 267* 26ig
Getty Oil 169

Texaasnlf..,

I Texas inslt

Font UrebrCiu^,
(imalar —J
Giant VelVkoieJ
Gulf Oil Uansihu..

Hawker Std. Can,
Holllnp-m". —

-

Humr OU ‘A'm .!
Rndsoa BayUngJ
Hudson Bay -—
Hudson QUA^Tias;

l-AC- ;

Imasra —

:

Imperial »)»- ‘

%(J£
B3D

j tu

*44 |- *D
161*. lg

it
4is

Wi-S

J0HANMXSBTIHG
Gold

ln^nririmln
192.7 189.1! 188.6: I8&JB 192.7

205A| 201J1 200.7] U3^ 205.9
159.4 (£4/5)

189.1 2(2,4]

* pasts of index chanted from Angus’ 24.

lad. dlv. yield %
• agu (approx.) Pro-

;
1977

dona
i
High

vlotxa High Low

66.75 102-37 66.S7

(1/3) f3tW9)

Canal Bandolph—! 9*
Carnation.—...; 34*
Carrier & General! 12*
Carter Hawley—

\

19*
CaterpillarTracts 59
CBS D. 52s,

Grieneae Corpn ' 42*
Central k S. W.... 164

:s£akda&b ARD POORS
1

1 I : ; j

Sept.
;
Sept. Sept. I Sept. ISept- Sept.

50)29
!

2S I 27 I &j 1 25!

(30/9) UerralnteecC I 254 I 251*— AosenUmvO «30-83 a32^4l<W.n <l«j» Sweden <s)!a*LK> 3«h26|4j»jee 306.44 CMana Altmaft.J 291*
j

89

; , (20*) (16/21 1 ! OSj5) 18/9) - Chase Manhattan 304 i 30*
Belgium (M 94B3I 94J09! 09. li P2.S1 Switeri’d (d 314 3. 31SL8 1314.2 86AS Cbemkal Bk.Xf| 43* ‘ 43
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\
221*
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.

' " ' "
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i
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j
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nd ^ Chromaltoy

j

147, 15
^

I
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High ! Low
j
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.industrials; 1D6.Z2 1 10S.49 104.88 1M.79; 104.67: 104.S4 1 18Jr ! I04J54
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I 5J52
i I ! > 1 <nn. •. liii/n. '.m-i.-

tComporire
,
66.63 • 36.85 . 96.31' 96.24i 95.58 65.1)4 107.(10

. ."1

i
‘

I
'•

! . | (31)

(83/6/ jiU/i/73)' (50/13/32)

86.04 t 125J5
|

4.40
(25,-* ,(11/1/73); (1/6-32)

Year ago (approx.)

• IncLdiv. yield

!

: ImL P/E kado

!Ta>hg Govt. Bind yleid

_ „ . rfln ! ,AC £*f 3LT2/81 (d) Copenhagen SE \TU1Z. rnticoro 844Hnlland (S> '«-*> 1 7o-6 “A
! ia) Paris Bourse 1861. (O Commenbanfe cSSsHTtatZl 644

„ .
*®*L December, X05S. 12 ) Amsterdam. Indus- ^ 13*HongkongiA 4L7j» 410.43 *2.17 4Ura) mal U70 Han^ Sene Bank SL7/M. ^y ^^ing--; - “*

. , cc'Qty./tSIl (*/ Milan 2/1/73. im) Tokyo New SE cSrarePata * 24*
Italv tki 6632 6A39 io.7l 1 4. 1/68. dD Strata Times 1868. (pi Madrid /SC./dnSn”' ti u

in,n ,
114(6). SE 31 /12/75. tq> Stockholm Industrials

OoUtoAlte—n, .; Ill*

Japan («ti 350.46 300.93 300.95 -364.70
1 . 1/53 . (r) Swiss Bank Cora 31/12/53. CdnmMa Gas- ...» 304

(29.d) (7/4i iu) Unavailable. sExdndlng boahk --WO Colombia Piet 17*
Singapore in 260J I 2E0B4 \aSAM. 1 24£lm Industrials, t too Inds^ 40 Utilities. 40 Com.InaCoa)(Ami 17

c-SiXt ' <5f>i Finance and 20 Transport. fe> Closed. Combustion Eng.: 355,
CoroboKtfon Eq _ 2H2

Gillette „l 27 25**
Goodrich BJ’ 201* 20
Goodyear Tiro IB IB*
Gould 897b 297*
Grace WJL 27* 27is
Gt Allan Pan Tea 6* 94
Grt A'orth Iron... 84* 84*
Greyhound 131* S3*
GnU k Western.. 117* 111*
Gulf OiL 881* 881*
Hallburton- 697* 59
Biniw. SUaltULu 394 373,
Harnlschteger^^ I64

.
16

Harris Corpn 384 38
Heine BL / 364 ' 36
Heubleln 23* 331^

Hewlett Phckaxdl 777* 777*
Holiday Inna 144 14
Homweake 427* 48*
Honeywell 46* - 46
Hooter...J..,] 12* 11*
Hosp Corp AmerJ 86* 29*
Houston Nat. Gaul 894 89
Hutton E. 141* 141*

Texas Inrim.-. ‘ 824 1

Texas Oil A Gaa,.! 30*
j

Texas UriUtiea—!
224 i

Time Lrw —

1

31 r*
|

Times Mirror.— ; 22* 1

TTmken- —. 507*
Trane

j
341, 1

Tnmsamerica—|
147g

Trans I'nirra. !
37*

Inlaral N«.Ga*.i
Ina'pr'vPit'tiUnet
Kaiaer Kreiiurttt*'

SSM
74 I

s-iinit -rl

234 |13* .1-

274 ff

tmiTTTi't FluCovp'
Lnblaw Crou . *B

,

Tranawar Int’JoL 844
Trana World Air.. «

umv urou. » ,

Slc'mUl’n. HEoerll)

lluaty Frnmi
McIntyre Povpo*'
Moori) COrpn...

|

I
b'caaoda Minna -1

Norcea Bnergy^.j
Nt.hn. Tdcfran.«|
Nuinar QU A Gas,
Oak wood retr'mi

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,481
! .. A prize of £3 trill be given to earii of the senders of the first

three correct solutions opened. Solutions must be received by
next Thursday, marked Crossword m the top left-hand corner of
the envelope, and addressed to the Financial Times. IQ, Cannon
Sinet. London, EC4P 4BY. Winners and solution icUl be given
i&2& Saturday. -

RACING BY DOMINIC WIGAN

Name ..

Address

Arc de Triomphe
. ** .

is wide open

L'm'w*ih Edison: 304
U'-omVth on Bel

1

• 4^,
Comm. Setelite_ 31*
Cora puterscience, 8*
Course : 21
Con. Edison N.T., 227*
Consol Foods. : 25*
Comal hat. Cra*.‘, 437*
«

i

ttait

161*
2
38*
844
53*
134
397*
24
111*

30
17*
16*
347*
211*
30*
43,
304
B*

21
23
,254
,427*.

ComlnemsUettJ.
Control DatK.rf_;
CooperIndns-!

THEBE HAS been no more open-
looking race for the Prix de 1‘Arc

de Triomphe than to-morrow's
running of the Longchamp prize,

and I know few Judges who would
feel confident of finding the
winner—even given a spread of
half-a-dozen choices.

Alleged, the 7-2 ante-post

favourite with British book-

makers, and Crystal Palace, a
10-1 chance here who could wind
up favourite on the pari-mutuel,

have strong claims, as does the

LONGCHAMP
Genrilhombre

‘ Kamida e.w. and
Malacate e.w. (in same

race)

NEWMARKET
250—Freeze the Secret**

3J00—Silver Steel***

4.05—St. Theresa*

ACROSS
1 Reconstructed wood made by

potato directors (9>

6 Fur wrap by the way to have

. as proud possession (5i

8 Course its like bed (5)

HI AA spy I see. He could be
very simple f4, 2. .1>

TL' Office help is a female by day
14, til

12 Back flavour of biter (4)

14 Complainant in cab (7>

15 A footballer should be able

'to take daughter on northern
' river i7>

1,7 Retiring when punch-drunk
(7)

18 - Return thanks to region for
'draw (7)

20 Bitterness of pirl studenr (4i

22 Exalled b> assistance given
• lo such carving f4, ti>

25 Play the busybody by setting

Bury free to improvise (8)

26 "Notice last month was fully

developed fS i

27 « lather there's a key to spare
•• fal

28 Proparr vegetables for cook-

. ins in help sales maybe to. 4)

5 Scatter this Camptown gang
(71

6 Railways certainly make an
asinine sound l4j

7 Tree-like writer (5)
S Way of dealing with special

pleasure given tn soldiers
over kind of junction (9)

13 Entire rugby team sharing
two points at Wimbledon
(7. 3)

14 Take up cadging and be
wasted (2, 7 V

16 Push nff with due form of
Messing (9i

15 Hangs about when its role
is modified (7)

19 Runner in funny hat allowed
to point 17 1

21 50-1 article is supple (5!
23 Things sure to happen to

godly trio (5)
24 Cornish leader managed to

get a measure nf fish (4)

Solution lo Puzzle No. 3,480

Queen’s Dunfermline. However,
these three are fully exposed and
possibly over-rated, and the

betting value does not appear to

be there.

Better propositions, in my
opinion, arc Kamicia and MaJa-
carte.

The first-named, available at

20-1 with most of the leading

British firms, confirmed her mid-
summer improvement with a

particularly fluent victory in the
£70.000 Prix VermeiUe three
weeks ago.
Attempting a mile-and-a-balf

for the first time in that event.
Kamicia,' a bay daughter of that
fine racehorse and sire,

Kashmir n, stormed through
close home to win. going away,
by one-and-a-haif lengths from
Royal Hive.
There seems no reason why

SPAIN *

DOWN
1!" Armoured sound of tribe

.going over Gateshead (5)

2 Not wanting to know how to

run up debts (9)

3 Young woman picked up by
cleaner (3, 2, 5)

4 Consumed by person resting
in worksbop (7)
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SOLUTION AND WINNERS
... OF PUZZLE No. 3,475

Following are the winners of
of last Saturday’s prize puzzle:

"Mrs. E. M. Barton. 122, Court
Ltfne. Dulwich. London, S.EJH.

Airs. H. T. Macaulay, 13,

FullarTon Drive, Troon, Ayr-
shire KA10 6LE.

Mr. T. W. McLean, 16,

Belgravia Road, Wakefield,
IV. Yorkshire WFl 3JP.

snGonos- .osasas
a- n a n -nsnansaa ‘nssasa3 '-s n . es moanssaaQ :HD3nHE
Ea b-s- a a-H a n
__

-
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ananas aaaannnEana •
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asanas :i Ennaacna

Si.-DicmtMr SO
Astand
Banco Bilbao
Uanoi A/lamico 1 1.080

1

Etanco Central ..

Banco i-xu-rior
Banco General
Banco ilrauada <1.0W'
Banco Hireano ... . . .

Banco ind. Cat. (l.DtMi

B. Ind. McdJtcrrancn ..

Banco popular
Banco San Lander i2jfli

Banco UrquUo (1.000)

Banco Vizcaya
Banco zarasnzano .—

.

Bankunion
Banns ABdalnda
Babcock IVUcox
CIC —
DracaiJos
Imnobantf —
E. i. Arasoncsas
Espannla Zinc ........
ExpL Hlo Tlnto
Fccsa 11.0001 —
Fen&sa 1I.OM1 —......
Gal. Preriados
Crupo Velazquez (400)
Hldrola -

Per cent.
101 —
260 —
183 - 2
300 - 3
2AS - *
303 -
200 —
2QQ —
220 —
MS - 4
200 —
3d — 5

Ibcrducra 94JS —
Otarra IDS —
Pa Detains Roraid as ia 4 1
Petrol Iber 107 —
Pctroleos 1%J + 5S
Sarrio Papalera SO + 3S
SnJacc 37S + 0J
SoacB&a 1H —
Telpfonlca 9IS — OS
Torras Hasiencb —. 112 — 3
Tvbaca Id — 2
Union Elec. SZZS + 0.75

BRAZIL
3D —
302 —
2U ~ 2
2* —
35 —

102 — 2
243 —
12» —
62S 4-OS

102 —
109 + 025
7b +1
d —
U7 — a
165 —
84 +0.25

(“Pnoo .1 4- drl Dir.HfkL
Sflpt. 30 _ Oral

' — Cruz %

— Acerira 1-44 + 04110.121— Banco Brazil PP.. 4.53 +0.060.18'
2 Bdno JllnalraOP 2.0B +0440.12— Brahma PP 1.40 to. 12 I

Lojan Amer. OP._ 3.0 +O4B04O
Miumhhu OP. 8.13 +O.03

l

0.1B
Peuobaa PP 2.B2«i 4.10 f

Samicri OP 2.07 Uo.0M.O6
I

ticura Cruz OP.... 2.75 :-D46«43 I

Vale Bi.> Uocb PPi 2.17 1+047 0.13
|

VoL 1114m. Shares «4m.
Source: Bio tie Janeiro SE.

MOTES; Overseas prices exclude * premium. Bulsun . dividends are after
(rithboldink lax.

4 DUM denom. unless oAonrue stated. * PtasSOO denam. oraess otherwise
stated. 4> Kr.lOO denom. unless otherwise stared, a PrsSOO denom. unless
otherwise stated. 9 Ten SO deiMm. unless otherwise stated, f Price at time of
suspension, a Florins, b Schillings- r Cents, d DtvUJend after pendlns rights
and.'or scrip Issue, c Per share. / Francs, o Gross dlv. . °i- h .Assumed, dividend
after scrip and/or rights. Issue, ft After local uses, m % tax free, n Francs.

.

Including UqIIbc dfv. pNsn. a Share split. « Dlv. and Field exclude special

partners, t Indicated div. a Unofficial trading, p Minority holders only, v Mercer
Pcadioe. “ Asked. » Btd. » Traded- 7 Seller. rAasumed. xrE* riohn. xdEa
dividend, xc Ex scrip Issue. xaEx alL a Interim since increased.

Fabuleux Jane, considered by
several experienced judges. In-

cluding Tony Murray, to have a

fine chance in the Arc before
finishing third to Kamicia,
should turn the tables on her
here.

Malacate, a 16-1 ante-post
chance, who proved more than
capable of holding bis .wra in

top class three-year old company
last year when his five successes
included a victory in the Irish

Sweeps Derby, must have good
prospects of getting the better
of this year’s apparently sub-
standard second, season per-
formers.
A remote fifth in the Benson

and Hedges Gold Cup in August
when be apparently simply had
an “off day,” Malacate then came
right back -to his best with a
three-quarter-length Prix Foy
victory over On My Way.
He is handled by that superb

trainer of top class middle-dis-
tance performers, Francois
Boutin, for Ireland's leading
breeder, Capt Tim Rogers.
Although there are no grounds

for feeling confident of naming
.

a horse to -makee the first half- 1 Khein ivWiii
dozen—let alone of naming one
to finish in the frame—I am
hopeful that Kamicia and Mala-
cate will both give their sup-
porters a good run.
Whatever Lester Piggotfs fate

on Alleged, the world's mast,

fffilSK fiSS.USli'SB I
brussels/ujxemBourg

week-end, for he has secured the
mounts on Freeze the Secret in
the Sun Chariot Stakes and on
Poachers Moon in the Irish
Sweeps Cambridgeshire.

I rather doubt Poachers Moon
being good enough to defy
10 st 1 lb. ia the Irish hospitals
prize, which could fall to Silver
Steel (who has dropped 17 lb
from the 9sL. he carried a’ year
ago), but fully expect Freeze
the Sevet to come good.
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speed Bill

to isolate terrorists
BY JONATHAN CARfc BONN. SepL 30.

AFTER . ONE .of the swiftest Bundesrat'—'the Upper House

—

passages or a Bill through Parjia- to-day. It will come Into force
ment in West German history, to-morrow.
President Walter Sehe'el to-day Although the Bill was intro-

signed into law a measure aimed duced by- all three Parliamentary
at strengthening the hand of the IroLfps—those of the Government
authorities in' the fight against Social Democrat (SPD) and Free
terrorism. Democrat (FDP) Parties as well

The measure provides for con- as the Opposition CDU-CSD— it

victed terrorists, or prisoners -did not go. through wholly with-

suspected of terrorism, to be out opposition,
denied contact with visitors In the Bundestag vote 371

including their lawyers, in con- deputies were in favour, four

ditions of special danger. SPD were against and 15 of the
One of the main alms is to SPD-FDP abstained. The Oppo-

prevent any transfer of informa- sition was quick to point out that

tion between prisoners and kid- had it not been for Its own full

Dappers in cases such as the one support, the .bill would not have
at present involving the Indus- passed sincethe Government bas
trialist. Dr. Hans-Martin Sohleyer. a majority of unly 10.

He has been held for more than At one point FDP deputies

three weeks by captors demand- sought to make a change under
ing the release of 11 imprisoned which in certain circumstances
terrorists, and their transfer to a prisoner-could ttl I i have access

a country of their choice abroad, to a lawyer named by authorities.

-Toe Bill was introduced in the But the CDU claimed this Under-
Bundestag—the Lower. House— mined the purpose of the
on Wednesdays passed -there on measure and the alteration was
Thursday and approved by the refused.

Hopes for

US. dock

settlement

fade

U.K. prospect of big

Costa Rican orders
BY HUGH'O'SHAUGHNESSY

ORDERS .WORTH several hun- market with Singer and Fried-

dred million dollars -for aircraft, hinder taking the lead position,

sugar mills and railway equip- The money is to he re-ICnt

meat could result from the pri- through the Costa Rican state

vate talks that President Daniel banking system.
Qduber of. Costa Rica is to have President Oduber said Britain

in London next week. had been'a traditional' supplier

President Oduber Is to visit of transport and sugar equjp-

Britisb Rail and GEC.-and the ment. and that Costa Rican ex-

British Aircraft Corporation to periencc with this equipment
view plans for the new X-ll air- would weigh in the final decision

crafL about re-equipping.
Announcing this in London The Costa Rican President said

yesterdav on the third day of his he favoured independence for

official visit to Britain. the Presi- Belize after negotiations with

dent added that Costa Rica is to Guatemala and hinted that he

raise a $45m. loan in the London would not oppose the idea of a

.multilateral defence for the ter-

Commodity OFFER -*-<
,

Trust BID 37.3

YIELD H»-4"

Double OFFER t02.0
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8 Si George's Sneei

Douglas Isle of Mon
Tel: €624 4682

ritory. which fears aa invasion
from Guatemala', after it gradu-
ates from being a Birtish
colony.

. >

' 1

. .

President Oduber said be
wanted- My.. -Robert Veseo. tiie

controvert I al.'U.S.
1 financier wiC/i

is based in'-thyr
Qista Rir-jn card-

ial of SanlvJoscL to leave the
country, and- yrtmld llkn.- to

s
. see

him' turnecf''bvcr to .ihe; Af-5-

authorities .to ' face serious
charges ifa V.S. application tor

his extradition: succeeded in ' the
Costa Rican courts. . .

in a speech at the Mansion
House during a luncheon given
by the Lord Mayor, the Costa
Rican leader laid special em-
phasis on Costa Rican parliamen-
tary and democratic traditions,

and the economic efficiency o£ a
democratic regime. . .

By John Wyles

NEW YORK, Sept 30.

TALKS TO try to avert a

strike by -East Coast dockers
against container shipping
companies were going on late

into this evening amid fading

hopes of a settlement,

A federal mediator brought
the chief negotiators for the
International Longshoremen's
Association OLA) and the
Council of North Atlantic
Shipping Associations
(CONASA) together late this

-morning and struggled for
several hours to steer them to-

wards a settlement. However,
a spokesman for the employers,
vfho - arc mainly stevedoring
firms' in six major East Coast

ports, held ont little hope of
an agreement late this after-

noon.

After more than three

months of negotiation, the

CONASA employers feel they
are the victims or an attempt
by

.
Mr. Thomas Gleason, the

1LA president, to negotiate a
single contract covering all of

the major East Coast ports
from Maine to Texas.
CONASA represents just six

ports—New York. Boston,
Baltimore, Philadelphia. Provi-.

deuce and Hampton Roads—
and in the last three weeks Mr.
Gleason has unsvccessftt'ly

sought to have the Gnlf ports

represented at the negotia-

tions.

ills -net to catch all the

employers Is the ILA's demand
for greater job security pro-

visions against the Impact of

conlalnprftation which, as in

England, has greatly reduced
the number of dockers' jobs

over the past few weeks. AU
of the main ports from Maine
to Tuxas have guaranteed
annual income provisions

which to some extent eushion

dockers against' a falJ off In
work. -Having failed to secure

a common agreement, for the

sbe jto rl s,” be is now . seek! ng
jarbisection ' of - these -income

Rocket launchhalt
c.

1

after NASA disaster
BY DAVID FlSHLOGK, SCIENCE EDITOR'

THE NATIONAL Aeronautics Centaur rocket system made, by
and Space Administration has General Dynamics, - also - took

suspended all rocket launches Rlj
Ce

ff

jasl under a minute, after

rram the Kennedy Spue Centre
m
ffi’ rocket was io

at Cape Canaveral, following the orhit an Intelsat IV-A coramuni-
rocket explosion which destroyed cations satellite for .- the-

the latest U.S. communications based' Cammunications Satellite

satellite, costing 549Ara., on Corporation.

Thursday night NASA promptly-; launched • an
NASA bad already suspended investigation -but initial -indica-

launches of its Delta rocket, fol- tions were that the main AtUs
lowing the explosion which Tocket had exploded:

destroyed the first European • The second-stage Centaur
communications satellite on rocket and its payload was then
September 13, But it hopes to destroyed by the range safety
report on this explosion in about officer at the space centre,

a week’s time. “We can't rule out: sabotage
It is also expected to reconsider entirely but we -don’t suspect If-’

the terms under which it under- said Mr. George
. Page, director

takes to launch satellites for cash of expendable vehicles at the
customers, which at present in- space centre. -It will be launch-'
elude no insurance, against' a ing- no mure -Atlas’; Centaur,
launch failure or partial failure, rockets until -it -has the result of
As with the earlier accident, its investigations, NASA said

the latest explosion, in an Atlas yesterday.

1 BY PAUL BETTS

Soviet trawlers effectively

banned from EEC waters
BY GUY DE jONQUIERES, COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT

BRUSSELS, Sept 30.

ANY SOVIET trawlers still fish- message, transmitted through the
ing in EEC waters after mid- Belgian presidency of the Council
night tonight will be operating. of Ministers early to-day. staling

’
!cl* that it was prepared to discussillegally as a result of the dec!

si on taken by the Nine in.Brus- quota arrangements, in -the
seis to-day not to renew their Barents Sea and for Soviet boats
expiring licences. in Community waters.

The ban will come into effect This is considered inadequate
because the Soviet Union

.

has by the Community, which is

railed so far to Furnish what is insisting that quota levels can be
regarded here as a satisfactory set only after the Soviet Union
explanation of its intentions in has concluded A framework
the wake of its recent moves to agreement laying down the broad
place strict limits on the EEC arrangements under which Soviet
catch in the Barents- Sea and to trawlers would he allowed to fish
Institute a licensing system for in EEC waters over .the longer
EEC vessels. term.
The Soviet Union will be ‘Barring any. sudden

;
develop-

offeted the right to fish a token menis in the situation, pertna-
catch of only 5,000 tonnes ol nent national representatives of
medium quality fish in mid- [j^g Nine are next due to meet in
Atlantic, in an area governed Brussels- on Tuesday, when they
by the International Conference are ]jgeiy to discuss the matter
on North Atlantic Fisheries over aoain
the next two months Though satter in Moscow

projection - oi - uiesc -income i taiS w-
rKes; Soviet, fisheries officials

fiiwfeh against : the' possible; [ -same t0*Jay cesPonded favourably ‘to

effects •
; Jft

' shipping
:

lines ,r*2”?s
rh£ is. we l Stew lE £ PWPosal " to-ex^tvt

closing hr taking their -vessels
fKl s

d
Soviet

elsewhere^. . . i under the EECV-expiring licence;
Tf3

-flier/* is .a. sirtke. bulk
j

. WSfpm ... *-v .
• toward: .axdcitraLng a new,,.long

*“ u" 1
si

According to: officials., in 'fmm
' Sovirt^apancse fishing.

Brussels. severaT Soviet trawlers agreement- to replace Lne 19iw-

wore already heading out of EEC -convention. - •

waters late to-day. However, they ’ Japanese sources said
_

the

would have had to leave the Com- Soviet side expressed seadlness

munity zone, even if the licensing to accept the parallel Soviet-

system had been renewed, in "Japanese interim agreements,

order to re-apply for fishing which would be prolonged as a

rights. - basis for negotiating a long-term

The only Soviet response to agreement How long the interim

EEC demand for clarifications of accords would be prolonged was
its position has been a brief not disclosed.

"cargoes" kill cuntlmie . to be
baadtrd

. by the (LA's 65.000

members bat the ships of more
than =24 container companies
would be affectedf. It is

believed that extra cargoes

have been brought In during
the last few weeks in an
.attempt to pre-empt the strike,

whose effects on the American
consumer would not be felt

foe'several weeks.

’ - •<!

MONTEFIBRE, the - perennial Its parent company.

.- HOME, Sept.^v

perenniar- its parent company, Mont- VVhile group turnover IhcHMsd-
loss-makins fibres Subsidiary of edlson, which itself .-is seeking to in the first hall by .only §;|&
the mixed state-private.: Italian raise its capital by nearly. L40flbn. cent, to LI54bn. (about -flwSaJ).

giant chemicals conglomerate; (about £270m.) rand faces against -a ctufenf infetioft'ffite .

Montedison,.’ has threatened to 'financial' .difficulties, would, in of about 18 -.per. cent, iSsjffitay

close down a number af itsmajor principle, have to:subscri&e prao* losses had' effectiv ely, breaggt
plants in Italy- unless some tically entirely the Montefifare down MomeAbtels starsw
£145m.: of fresh capital is capital reconstruction. below -the kgai limit-.set by^IJie

gg!.y. !nt»; the
;

?;?W
troubled group.

however, the. fresh' caoitaL for The group, which is now bt.tBe
The company,- Italy? .biggest both the Montedison and Sfonte- centre of .a political"

'» .w.biijb is gbre operations would tilthnately France fpllwrixur its proposa3fir3osynthefle fibre group, .woiqb is" fibre operations woiiid tilthnately _ ^ .
expected id report losses this have to come, front" the Govern- g off some
year of -abont UOObn. T^Ora-l ment. which is currently attfempt- French textile, snbsidfary faAkp
like In 1976.. has also indirectly jQq^o draw hp a rationalisation Vosges MooieSbre Francewtena*

suggested that if could be forced P ii] D f0r Italy’s siting chemicals ploys more ihsn 30.0W peofll^-
to start liquidation proceedings. ant} fihresindastrieSandTs.com- l(s latesi- threals are' fir inert

Monlcfibre ,?s still awaiting mltfed to ball out .a number of regarded here as' an; attempt by

-

Government approval for -its pn^ other key industrial sectors like the company to put pressnm.on
posed L217bn. (about- £14fitu.) steel. : the Italian -. - mter^ninist^i^l
capital reconstruction-through a in its' half-yearly report- filed credit committee to aothorisfedp
new shares issue with a -nominaj wfirh the national -Stock exchan ae capital reconstruction and ibwfe-

value of. L200. as -against a iregulatins aqcncjr, CONSOB. fore -itidirecily' dree the Gcwffn-
eurrent. bourte price hovering Montefibre described its present ment to Inject fresh mones^pfo
round the L13 mark. * position as extremely Ortons." tbqqrfmp: . .

’
"w?-

move
rejected
By Jonathan Carr

.

BONN. Sept. 30.

THE FEDERAL Cartel Office has
moved " tor.. Prevent a further
strengthen in a' of the market posi-

tion of., the Rheiniscb-West-
faellscbes Elektrtzitaetswerk
fRWE). West Germany^ biggest
electric power producer. .

In an announcement from Its

Berlin headquarters, the Cartel
Office said it was fotbiddine
KWE to take over the stakebetd
by the energy concern Gelsen-
berg in the financial holding
company. GescfH?cbaft Fuer
EnerRlebetelliguna fGFEJ:

"

The point of the decision is

that CIFE has a " hiocklnc
minoritv stake of 25J per cent,
in Steag. the country's second
biggest orodtirer of power from
hard coal. R\VE already has a
45.86 per cent stake- in By
extending fhot stake, the Cartpf
Officp snid.. Fundamental business
deci^inns by .Sreag cotild on'v he
takr-n with The approval of.RWE.
The .Office.- noted thar Steas

aqd RWE were competitors as

power suppliers over a wide area.

L’Ecbo de la Bourse 1

chances hands
SA iMlFI's financial daily VEcho
dc la Bourse has been takea over

bv the La Dernlere Heure group
and will be run by a new com-
pany, SA d'Edition de 1’Echo.

dc la Bourse., the new company
said, Reuter reports from
Brussels.

THE LAW LAND COMPANY, IfflOl®
INTERIM REPORT ^
Unaudited results for The half-year to 36th Jane. V&ff''

r -Half-year Half-year - Year->-.i

to
. t • r 30.fi.77

to
-30.fi.76

- I
Grtss rents 2.461530 2£!34J

Trading profits

Profit before taxation :

Profit after taxation, minority
-interests - and preference
dividends '

Transfer from capital reserve
-relating to developments ...

Amount attributable to ordinary
shares /.

Ordinary dividends
Uterizn payable 14th Novem-

ber, 1977
Final

Total cost on 35.258.833 {1976—
34J6S3JB19) shares

Undistributed revenue reserves
Basic earnings per ordinary
share

1,078.294
358L279

28;
463,854

'

' .io.
- •

31.1235'*
'

375^15

169,059

: 2'oo.oob
’

. 369.059

217,896.

.61,000

H3LSB5

Sl.OfffiT

2T8806
wn’p

412805"

O.SOp l;03p

•' £ -

176294
864201

345.539
994885

lidp
i.3in#'-'

£; •r.

1.95p- 083p

671.436

lilp
Profit before taxation has been arrived at . after charghagu
interest as follows:

—

Gross mlerest charges L598.615 . >845872 3.702,319^,

Charged to developments
-.— L02.135 "i.037899 1,821808

Charged tc revenue account- ... £1.486.480-^ £907.473- £1-888,715-

Progress confmnes to 1>e made with lettings bur in view rif the _

fact fltal'-ffie "ftrsi half-year's trading profits are not exjjeetofc”

to be.' repeated -in -. the second half-year the directors have;'

thought it prudent to reduce the interim dividend. The amount .

of the final dividend will be considered in the light oF theJfeULJ
year's results and the prospects for 1978. Present estimates ;

of the results for the year 1977. after charging substanCaffe

;

the whole of the interest payable to the revenue account,

would justify the recommendation 'of a final dividend' of nat^
less than 0-50p making a total of at least l-00p compared wlltr-

2217p for 1976: rf
...

Reqistered Office:- •
- ,

Bretteutuun bouse* Lancaster Place,' London WC2E 7EP.~:

L-(i>jivaionts of tfte tixln? levpb wert: spm rw.po.
jm 3c. ue> 3.TCL (Ur^c-monm 4T5^c. up. tea ;o

Feed barfost—Kent. £83.70: Lancs.
\

?
-
-.w s'*

to continue
BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

Ibujit, ...
| tT04t durinjt the monunR. Follon-UC

month. This was taken as a sign
that the nearby tightness which
had been affecting the September
position had been carried over
into December.

JNCERTATNTY OVER the pros- ITT"— : *

sects of success of the Geneva 1»* **«*
: :

aHis on a' new interaahonal . '

IJUISH
'

tgreement dominated the sugar 4,oooftfc
' iaac,H

1

liarket this week. But following |

lW
\ _ PflCEU .. -

i breakthrough, hopes rose, and l A UUlIU Earlv in the- week the Inter-

wiYf lupplf m . i l

w
“rill wfismif it national Commodities Clearing

.
1 weeK

- _ iJI utmw r- > House attempted to head off the
: The talks, under the auspices" 3,000— . J??""1

v. silualian by raising the. deposit
of- UNCTAD, were deadlocked 1 .

* - rate td £30.000 per ten-tonne .lot

‘nr much of the week because £5fl(] jj a a. _ ^
' of xaeba, virtually 100 -per -cent.

if a dispute between Australia.
. . ? ’ oT .thp contract; value1.-' against.' .a

3raziT and Cuba—the threb: . .
r • : l lrln y ^- r normal rate bf lO.per cent. But

jiggest producers—over basis' 2,ooo— "j - T 1 '
•

;

1 : ; the m'ove appeared to have failed

?xport quotas. Brazil in ' par- to shake .-many"' “ shoft-hulders
*"

acular: felt it was being unfairly, iJmMpl' | | . |

".-
r. • out of the market.

‘treated in -being offered a quota 1

«: «T m m. ua «p Coffee had 'a relatively quiet
rf -lm. topnes, compared with *—

; ; r1 week but rhe November position
!.5m. and 2.4ra. for Cuba and still 'ended' £147.5 down at
tustralia respectively.

jng ag repQrts fnjni ^ meetitlR £2,147.5 a tonne. Dealera said

The - resulting impasse was became more or less hopeful, the Colombian selling which has
toally broken on Thursday The London daily sugar price been diepressing the market
•iiihL however, when the siipoed to £9S a tonne during the recently was less evident and
thilippines, in a desperate bid wee'k but gained £4 yesterdav. to ,hat raan >' leading coffee "8^®*
o save the negotiations, offered. end unchanged on balance at £102 were at the Interantlonal Coffee

Juba 100,000 tonnes out of its a tonne. Organisation talks in London,
wn allotment. This enuhled _

,

They also noted that roaster

lubu to have 2.5m. tonnes with .
Toe London cocoa market was interest appeared to be a little

.ustralia and Brazil each getting dominated by a tightening stronger than or late.

35m. Actual quntrs fnr T97S squeeze on nearby supplies due The .star performer on the
re proposed at S3 per cenL of t0 '^te crops in West Arnca and L0TUjnn Metal Exchange this

».ct basic lev i-l.
unexpected shipment delaj’s, par- wet<k was tin. Sharp rises in the

$cr:rius piolik-mc .-till surround ^cularly from the ivory Goa^- eastej^ market were fully
io- »3ll;s. not least the general *?y .time the prompt reffcclcd in London and the cash
n«tsmcss._abuut Cuba's privl- September position expired standard metal price ended the
deed position in being able to

>’esterday ufterpoon the premium weejj £^45 higher at -EG.S20 a

purl to Communist countries ov
5
r December cocoa nad

if,nne a new 3 |i.tmie peak. The
ithout affectinc it«. general

,
lV an uP p

e
ece

,„ r<sc was partly due to U.S.
a
...

lonn
,

e s,n
A* S

5
pte?b

!J Physical demand but was mainly
a life-o.-con tract

,|,e result of a technical nearby
high of £3,390 a tonne. shortage of metal.

Dealers noted that the spot The copper market rose on
price had not tumbled as expiry continued buying, thought to

The world - sugar market bas neared, as often happens in J* reflect Chinese physical interest.

Osely. reflected the tone of the “squeeze," and that the expiry Cash v.M rebars lost £0.5 yesterday
meva talks during the past had not resulted in a sharp fait but still ended the week £5.5
?ek with prices rising and fall- in December cocea. the new.spot higher at £694 a tonne.

WOOL FUTURES
ws» •'mnVt wiih-i

Bar 1!*.

*IMY
_
""BuilllCSJ

U:S Markets

COPPER-
ftarj. okdkI
tbrchaiatr

ids imprest ^trinimefl...ihij: pHco

flrro opeatns Camex ihe Lomloa

£75.08. ,o«. rra.sa. s«w ctfjo. we«.Co«a.
Sorghum— U.S. -Arurmine DDqihMed. JM.ii.'W

Oats—Sf-jnd F«d luiquoteit Dewmhw .. 238.MO.C

EEC DAILY IMPORT LEVIES—The March 338.0-42.0

May 2400-43.0
July... 242.0-48.0

-:-s=.s ji— — ... „•
. . account per mnou. fCmretit levy ottre iMniicr .243.045JI

at I707i» a lonue. Turnowr 7.73a tmrncs. iikwIi*. 884.55^ +0.4S - r ...... Ue( j*£ov. . and Doc. premtam*. with LhMSiihrr 244.0-47.0

"LME—Tunwn-cr SS njsi'lots’of IB WM prealous In brackets.' ConrmM wheat— Man-h 20.0-48.0

amu.es. ' Marnins: Cash' 1MB: three *>”
-"•O, nit. Dll. uU. BO. afl>.. sales, 'ifli Inis o* Umi'ltUOR

months .CT0.5 7U.4. 70.3. 70.1. 70.?, 7H.3. Ourmn wheat—I^M. ufljjiU. nU MlS-tl. snrttGr CREASY-tlo

235X1

market traded ax between £707 and CT8 roRowRic EEC levtcR awl premiums ate
ihrouahoat the afternoon. The three- £

nuinMi»... 269.S5»>
+]-'J5

269.90p ,4t-95
[or October 1 •“« units Of

CTiICtJ the week 15.73 Maker b mouths. 8?4.60]i +J.M —
account tv.r tonnu. fCmrent levy OtBs

CXJPPKEi *.m. '+ or u.m. >t+oi
ORIctsI ’ — Unufilclst I —

J
£ I £ .

Wirebars
'

Lull........ 692-3 -3.25
a iimDthB— .

705.5-8 -4J 1

SetU'ui'uli 893 43.0
j

GaEkodee-
L'ulu 682.S-S.5-fl.2S
5 moatfiL.1 895.5-6;—5J
Settl'ni'al 1 683.5 —5.0
L'.». SmL. 1 • — •

.
! ......

U

t+0.5

. i , lu ordur.. cm?er»
70.4. KurbJ: Three mamba 1S9.8 Anor- ^1. all. ^ ^ ’ j}? ttller. buslnen. sales t: Micro* Contract
ntwo; Cash untraded, three mouths 3W 5.

Dll. rit. nUL bet. 339^ 'MOLD. KS.VTBj. SU Dec
B93.5-4.&I— £L5. '“-a- JOJ. 75.7. 70. Kirtss: Three months "»}• ™ "*{

,

WL
Jf?,

' Ml 4. StOS-IM tK 17; March 34S3

,70.7-5 |-05 a,x*.M.w*ns.».nxuA «A "SSAJ^Jn.'XS.gjtJtV^m SS SS SU- rnrOA «»<!». P-1 m. nilb Mekw-aV-AIT mis. S gS.*o? ,57 itfflf?.LULUA .. ... MHIct—OLuj. INI. A nil i»jo: Qfl. nfl. 2£L
9

r wTim
liiHuencvO-b) the. atrenatb uf -tlie. sp« nlT<. Crain Sorohnni—73,ij. nti. oil. nil • j Mi« w*-. -'-u, , •, Suw. -»at

moartt, asll'c\pimfwt1ie n-jrhy'pasfrious nit. nil. (HI*.-

cluv-rt [ally bteady. 'reported. Ctll and Alsu lor. Itovrv Wheat .de- rHmn wtws*
Duffns- 4 -.*• -and rye.Dow—iaj.i* tlSWZJ. RjfO Floor—

U4.1S iLSI.DBi COVENT GARDEN (prices m—mrrliou
nor osekace cxtvur where oriier»rtw

stated i— Imported Produce: . Oraaocs—
EASIER Bpenint on - the Lomloa S. -African: 38* l.ts s 5 U-B.I3: CaUAnuoa:

physical market. Lime Iwere® rhroagtv 5jjo-gjx: Ar.earlne: 5.304.00; Urofhayaa:
om the day. ctoatua dull. Lewis and O.M.
Pear reported a Malaysian godanm price English Produce: Potatoes—Per 54 lbs
of SIS i2I4> cents a kUo (nomtoat trayer, . Whites/SetH Lettuce-Per K,

Cocoa endfs

coffee weaM
SE!K YORK,. Scot,*®.-;

PRECIOUS metals • and rapper' 'dosej.

68«*-5
'

607-8-
*60-66

-304-3. Sates: 341.

meat/vegetables

under pnasuiv on local and _
House sotlins foUavrlne cram weakw#,-.

'

Suear an spi-cuiaiJi-u seRins*. -

Cocoa closed higher on mixed..tearing _

fabowtac '

.

'

jUi.odoa "MrvfiijdL" 'OlffllB-

opimed Steady, on posobUiur ot<
rttfn ca

Amattamati?<l Jdeut Trading reported
fba i in ttu- mdrnuig cash wirebars traded
at £683. K.a, three months 1708. 8-j. 7.
9. 0.5. 7. 43. d. 5.3. Cathodes fBS3. Xu. i C’lilt

CUC'iA
u-ierday'n 4*’,r flurfiJesS

l‘k»* — fAjrte RUBBER
8050.2-3200

three months fiSKB; £095.5. Kerbs: Wire- Ken .„n,i
1«,.

HMD .!'j4a2.8-8WI r-«-78h-2b0i!6-2SflD
noon. Wlrcbars ibn« “«|j“ March 2130.0-92.0 I+30.022T5.02IBB

motilhs £707 ’ll ^ ^ May VDi7.0-W.0 J-9.0 2080.0-25.0

tinIup*' loHotrins anoUhir -{SfS'ffi
extremely Strom: performance overnight +

T?‘2
in Pansas whore the price ended 434 * - -- •- >920.0 40.0 — 1 5.OJ 860.0-40

picul higher. Oh the LME the forward sii;«iir *3 *15 ijUrif lots "of 10 rohrSi
mural price opened at IC.7J0 and rose to intenuUom! Cocea Agreement iU.S.
M.760 dimng the mornK» before being cents per pound i. Daily price Sept 39;
depress-jd by prufil-iahing. In the liter- lcs_L2 U75.59). Indicator prices tent. hO:
noon the price was boosted ro K.twj by 15-day average, iri-09 (175.34): 32-day
forecasts of a fall in stocks. Three- average 174.74 •174.021.

months standard (Jo gained CM on Ou>
week (o £9.705 a tonne. Turnover 2.2S0 COrrtfc
(DODOS. — — Coltcc luitpvs Opened, as cspected.

I
H- *>T '

'. PJ>*. ,!+ or araimd £20 lower UUs motoin* reported
TIN

I

Oflldai
,
—

1
L n. -fiK-ia

1

1 — Dreael Burnham Lambert
: — Honso h-ilUC pfompUd
_ * 10 the lows Life in the

6790-805 -22.5 6810 30 *49 bearish smtiin-iff pfMominafi
90 marker siacnf .1 rally in ihv afternoon

as sellers from earlier in rbe week
took their proms before [be

1 week-end.
at

Xi 1 YoBtcnlayJ PreriooB
|

NuBinna
M.SJS. 1 rt<M>

j

dew
1

ilooe

!
1

i

N-iv. i 57.10-67.78i 57.00-57^5] 57.70 ^7.55
Dec

!
57-flfr&&.» B7.B8-M.10j- MJtO

bindoor (US, Cos I2’s 1.00 Webb’s 059.
Cabbasre—Per Vbau Pnmo D.4Q. Caoil-
Iteww*—Per 12. Lincoln l.W. Rear ira.
Cucmohoi*—Per tew. new mn sww.ro
Old crop .1A Tomatoes—

I

Vr U IW
EmtHfih 1-kM.WL Marrows—Per. boa 050.
Couracnes—Per rournj OJO.RunnCr beans
-Pct mono 0 4K-0 in Cwteams—Per

MetrMu—Per M K» (UP.f*u-j£r., BOaOV-iHi^nv; uo.imw.Hi rJin—— .in n.^ - - ri .- - T”'
Apr-Jnel 80.1640.W ttn.75-eO.8Di ff1Jfl.B8.10 £«*««
4lv-Sep.[ 61.W-Sf.9G 82.ZS.62.Sfr B24UU1.B8 V^Lg; \»9M.

. i-D-Mr. B6.85tt.7fr BS.W5L26 ^EAr^H««S ,0«_Avcraae fatnodt

:ota Level. But the
.
main

mile cow -seems lo have been
nnounted. and hopes for a
;ccessful. eod to. the negotia-
iris next week a're high.

rfigh lira
I'Wi
4 iimniba- 6790510 t-955 6810 20
''artifrmnt. 6805 -3S -

.

Standard
. . . .

;C«.*L1— ......C68D 85 -112^6800-15 +47J The noar-Sc(RO>nber positkm expired ..

j

i nt»ulh<i.. 6680 85 +22A 6700-10 «B75 par value will] November and ilk: mar.
pdCenim 6685 --I7B- - kel flnl^hed ar.iand Ttrarsdajra ClOaltu
! Mralls E... ISl iTO - M level* MHrr a day at Huciuatloas nitlda
,\l-h York- - a £100 range.

<2W» ar li tonaoi. .

'

*+l.S». England and nan-Cable
Phyucal dwteK prtcra (buyaril hoc. numbers aoinj 219 r»-r rent., svrrace

Spot 3fi.23p tjfiji. Oct, B45SP (afr-ia). price 6C.t7p i4-e«ii. Sheep numbers
Nov. *U0p (town 2LB per cent., anras? Price 12n.0p

* <-5.2i. Pic nnmbcra down 115 per cent.,
average price W.rto Y+IJ>. 5calland

—

market opened £J up rrflmUB
Ca,rl,J nHmtera <low“

SOYABEAN MEAL

COP71JE

Moruloa: Standard Cash £6.785. £6.790.

three momhs tfi.mo. 20, III. 8.780. 8.890.

SO 78. £0, 80. Kerbs: Standard three
months £S.870. £6.075. Almnoob: Standard
three months £6.710. 05. 6.7B0, 6.605. :—
6.71M. 10. Kurbs: Sumdant ihrco mom (is jwputntwr

£6.710, 6.760. 6.690. H«B
momtH IS.S10.

rr*WdlT>
< k«e ' 4.

1

X K'l't.illuc

Birdnot*
Done

The market opened £J up reflrcitns ,“7* "cr
j
Jan- -ia.Sfl-ia.rL

ovcraUW ChWMo prlcoP. SNW Commodl- ^mbmi wU.I nnMul Tl— n.rln. JalM 4mi. (lUmOCITI OOWfl .IM.9 M( CCnt_ OVITitBP
price YLtSo (—2-3'.

vased’to dose- »vak with a'laclpjfi
inieresi. . Eacbc ..reported. *

;

"Xacoa—Ghana and Bahia roots ntr-

UBWerL • Dec. ITfr.'w (|76 0oi. Itfarctt lBT.TU
Il3b:05l. -am 132.90. July 146.9.7. St-pf.

«IJ«. Dec. £55.90. Sales. IJOB !ot5__

.

Caffeo—“ C" Contract: Dec.
neS.BS>. March 146.73 USi^ji. May-347.30
bid. July. 143.5ft- 147.50. SePL 140.00.M
IKj»134.0fl bkf. Sales: 423 lotsi

Caeyer—Ocr. 65.6ft 1 33.90. Vor. 5Mfc
TftJJO (58.20), Dee. 5&40, Jan. 36^0. Ma«h
5TJ70, Mar SB.61. July 39^0. Sept. B0.4Ij
Dec. 81.70. Jan. C». March (ChO. Mat
62.70. Jnly «450. Sales: ?.Ma .Uxs. . .

2; <W. -32.4D (52-ffTl. Dev.
532KKS3.23 (53.63V. March SUXS. 1 Un
34.73. JxttT SSJO bid. Oct. 5i.7flvU5. DW.'
35.0frS5.03. March 5540-50.00. • Snlwr.
low..

nw-i
033.001. Dot ns.40. Feb
I5&20. June J60h0. Ana. 1*2.10. nn; lUTO.
Dec. KS.4A, Feb. 167.10. April 168JO. Jddt>
17009. AAB. 172.40. Sales. 4.142 lots.. >

riLa»d—CWcaao Iftosd tmavaflaBJi' « I9:rtkKw Vork prime stuatn unavailable i2I C5).

- Matte—Dec. 2PMK; «2KU». MarA
212-2125 C13i. May 217. Jnly 3202-2201,
Sc-pt- SSI.

; Platinum—un. I32.H0-I53K0 iT3X9ui.
Jaq. 156.4A-I56.j0 (156.80.. April
1 3ft- 18- Jofy lb 1.0ft- ICLsO. Oct. 154 58-1 64.30.

Sales: 4W low.

«CoU-OCt. I54JB (V4.KU. Nov.. 153.40
Feb. 157JAI. April

tics reported. The market drilled down-
wards tttramh Uni -nay to doso only
3Sp up mainly due to week-end unfit- COTTOii—uvcrpeoL Sum and shipment
faMteC and boon snuarinft sales amoanred 10 ft Ions brhtstne ihr

XiMEunteyt'-f- n>
.

^aihutta ‘ot“* {or *0 'm* Io 1-279 toss asalnst
CIimc |

—
: Hone- 1 -176 to™- rcnoricd !'. B TaneraaU.

— -- - Dcsollory buytnp or cation afit-r much
_ Biiuitoiinc river acuvlty was a aoiable factor

LEAD—Very steady after easier. Profit 3*arHi 2755-760 *- 15^1 770- 1670 Octcbw....^. fi4.0fr.|&,ff ^8.7 l — Sptmwra wrr.- not uawiDfns to anticliMte

(aklna aod Itanicd bnyins Intend bit Hiy...._ 1671-680. +& -1690-1SSQ Ihrt-raU-r IQ4.20-Q4-5 >0.40 188J0-C4.W oecdft bo* a !•*» itMH%t4ri were
rallies m early deatews. The forward July 1655-650 .'-IS .1660- JS3S Febnwir • iltt-flMM +OJB l(H.6IMSJia OTramrrred m rbr vmio Eastern and

_ .. . . 2140 2063
erado three Xuri-mlwr .... 2I46.1SD —15 2 1 38-7070

Jnnuary 2860-866 .+ HA X890-1TM

JlSIhfcr—Oct <33.50 (403.601. Nor, 48R.DS
•456 30i. Dee. 468.70. Jan. 471.40. March.
4iG.80, Kay 482.80. July 4M.48. S-pt*
194.38. Dec. 340.10, .fun. saus. March
511.60. May 317.90. July Sfll.ffl. Saler 1

1C,000 lots. .'
-

1600-650 +1 1624

EEKLY PRICE CHANGES

prlei! opened at £346 and fell QuMOy to Hcptemnn-
£"415. A firmer tone was seen in thn _ _ _ .

allcmaon when tnc price moved up tem sales 0 7C «3 rjBi "Ibis ui 3 tomms.
E44 to £JW w end Luto changed 00, the ICO hdowr prhea lor September 20:
day. Over the thnfiMnOBthS lend (O.S. reals per Duuudi: Colombian Mild
wm-sd iVlTJ tu £344JWj a tonne. Turn- Arablcas 178.09 TSO.OOi: umvashrd ArS
over 9.51100 tonnes. Ucas 315.00 other mud AraMcaa

IvMfl ,

i-ri.-v? i'Ii’cc
1

i-riMimi-l .ui 1

uiiic'o
|
work 1

i-tMof

Year
a^n Hl^h 1 hw

ais
in:n:iiiu .. S>j..

vtn tei -•.i.i. .. StffijJiiil -JO
'iiMinv JL--.ia.i —
• Ifet kel tbtfy . ha.TlUf7n * —
wr :

' Wire Uars»..
Ii- Dt>. IV.
Caili»lti

tin

• iTTii iasO : £61 j

;
S9ls-tefrSl.rt4WG S930.a£i

. li-lcO CJ.Ih^ . ila.la2

£2.176-250 Sd-OoU-KU

i"
1'-

ilaah '

idiy j,

i ' ‘

JnrHCii-.l.t.lti. al.Si-ff.l

iiinii.*.]i4t|vnr>r £Vl-99.r

.lUrKm per «m tsts.a

•liver M'iltij.i

• iw tl.

S.VH * 6-5 :

£707-25 >6.7s

'

£*fc«.o *4
£6:17.3 >4.2l
Sls#,37r.*3.*j
iaJ9.io
E5M.87r--l.12D

£3455
£877-75
£SS2
£«J
.<116.Lt;

£2S»
iliW.25

:
£BdPJi3

,
ISfift/.

1 W2b.(3
C8c6.Ta £cm9.7-

£jl-,7o £t54.7w
i-lai.B* tfte-.l-I-

'
; 12Sris

£444.JP Bd-JIj.

•itb |«*r hr
-li

n«lM
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Ztz.lcp - 2.7b
atn.eb

£ii.:J7.o

W.iiJb - 1&>

24U5025 £i.a« Jii.Iw
- i.Ja.0 S5J.L-JS
-

I
£[rtG-112 ’L-lOi-lJM
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-S-K.tOO i SI7>1&, bii-IOo

AN.Sp .

£4.750 W3W;
'

£t.h2i* CwLtit

Sod. lap

24t7«,5 :

W.9oli5

tm (2

tali ..

llliH ,

bait

-Mill' 5140-H5
CfJ.iP — I.mD £416.6 £«B.ih XSdd

8
KKl'
Fin (ire-

£453.20 I £*W.2te '£500.75

Veil..-.
""

.Imfeiiiaiii.

sSOO.
i

"Sl-O

j

S7*
j

S7JJ

lit —
1 VSSJh Li.L.1

£71.7 Ci'L.'j. LiA.it .

(

£70.23

--0.2£- iii . -.CW.O £K.‘.i

Ltd cat

prleet Cb' pi-

:«:r lounv " on
ihiIcm week
>Nlnf

Yetr
*C'

Hiah how

Wheat
Nit. 1 H«t ft'pndi; jCcl. lb >0-6 £:-'.2 £: 1 : Sfc^>
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FREb OF STAMP DUTY

CWLTTL CORPNS. (2)
Jeriev Elen. 55 6

FOREIGN STOCKS (I)
COUPONS PAYABLE IN LONDON

Austrian a 'rpcSUg.Ln. 2t<; i26.9<
G-eek SucLn. 1914 Stg.Fdg.8da. 1965

This week’s SE .dealings
Frida/, September 30 -
Thursday, September 29

5,457

|

Wednesday, September 20*,.....

6*644 i Tuesday, September 27, ........

£352
6,694

Monday. September 26
Friday, September 23

.HT.an... 4f33S

5^97

The list below records all mtcrte'i markings and also the latest mm-Moss during the week of afly sham nt dedt f* WltniV. TM lattar am fNMUstfnBnisbed taf

tbe dais tin panuuiwtas).

Ths number or dgalinss marked fat each scctJon ronm» tbo name tSf (be
*«**«- URk» oUNrmse donoted sham are O folly nM and stock EUQ folly
M<d. Stock B*chaos* securities are oeeted In pounds and fraettoas of poinds
or In poke tnd FncOons of pence.

The list betaM olvss die prices at whlcb turgatn dene by tnomtrer* or
Tto Stock Exchange nave been recorded In The Stock Exchange Daily
Official List. Members are bm obliged to mark bargains, except in special

I Bureaus at Spectai Prices. A Bantams done wuh or between non-members. * Baraains done prerioos day. S Bareaits done witb memben ef a weosoiBed snw*
Excuanso. 4* Barmins done lor delayed tttStnry or “no trayiac-ln." SA—SAnstraBao; fB—SBahamiu: SC—^Canadian: SHK—siloos Nous: SJ—CJamaicaa; *3ta—
nflbnn: SMo—IMnlmn: 1\Z-L\W Zoabndr « Kinniwn- flic en.iurf ci.M-Hh Tnrilan

—, ud tbe Use cammfa thertfore. bo regarded an. a cwphue nc*ri of

prices at which bgsfnoo has face® dew- Bargain aro recorded hi Ilia OfllelAl

List up to M5 P-CB- only, bm law transactions cm be totibdad In tM faBawtes

day’s Official UcL Na buficatkm to avaflaWs *s » artmumr. a barealn represmua

a or pnrehasa by msnbore ef tbo public. Markings are not necessarily

tu order m execution, and only one bargain in any one security at any one

price is recorded.

(Malayan; sue—SMtattean; s.\z—JXew Zealand; SS-dSingapoK; SUS—SCnited SUtesflW-SWeffl Indian.

904 S5 l. 92v- WruO-JOSto 5 bit > A&ntnaw Briszc cnannei Port. Cement .B5R uOol 1080 7° * * Sl«
3. 7pcPI. 661. B*4pcLn. 95i, (27,’Sl. I <25pl 1ST BTR CBol 260 59
9PCLn- 8549 6

Ottoman 8k. 35 t29 9» .
rovbi Bk. Canada <iC2) i7iM (29 93
Scxrodcra 4$8. S^pcLn. 77 !s® *29.91

Croda Inbil. OOpi &5G 5S® 4® S A*i 3L

4acPr. I
Crwper_ 36® (29 9;

S^ccamba Munflari Campion 28S SO
Sfn< Da/'Dutv London PM. OOpl 94 GC®

... . St Aul
“

7PCLH. 64®
Smith St Aubvn iHidgi.) CZ5o> 92 (25 93

(29^93
SW*-dard Chartered Bk._415:® 17® 25 15

20. 13-iPcUn. 106 h
Tat. Bk. Africa -RO.SD) 16 <27,91
Urvori Discount London 600 4±
Wlntrwst <2001 59® <2»93 ^
BRKWERIES, DISTILLS. (12?)

Allied Brewerlos t25pi 87>t® 6 7.
S^pePf. 51 I26i9j. 3PCDb -44 (2W9L
4 UpcDti. 1970-84 78L (29. 9'.

“ “

mof. riftldl Clnvnii. R3L0_ ... StpeDb.
B0L <26191. 5>UICDb. 82 <4®. 6pC«l.
64 <29-91. BtfPCDD. 1 984-89 72 <26-91.
6 IocOd. 1987-92 65<4® <29.91. 7tipcOb.
72*4® (29 9 J. SUPCln- 41 U (2919).
6UPCLP. 43*« 09(91.
Annigmuted Distilled Proas. (lOp) 250

Bats Cnimnston (25pi 149 7 8. 4ocPt
37 B <29-9 1- 7pcPf. 65 (28^1. St*pc
Ohl977-79 94. BVtpcDbl 977-79 98.
3'aPcDb.l 987-92 Bit’. ,*WCLn. 45
<26.-91. 7J4seLn- 85 8 «a (27.-9)

Boss ChjrrlrvgrfDfi Brewers 6pcLo. 604,
<25-91

Bel* SpcPf. 35 (26 9)
Bail /Arthur) (EOPl 332 5 40 39 44
127 9i. 5‘ipePf- 48 (26-9)

BoddmgMns Brawerits (25m 131 30
126-91

Brown (MatUiewl (25o) 94 (28'9)
Buckley's Brewery <25pi 39 b (2919)
Bulmer <H. P.' <2So) 1510
Burtonwood Brewery fForshiws) (25n)
110 11 <27'9»

Cameron tj. W.i 4)«cSn. 80® >s® (2»9>
City or London Brewery and Invest Tst
Dfd. (25P1 63. 6pC1St.Ff. 49 (Z9.'9»

Clark (MitUiewi (HldgA) <25a> 110® 9®
10 13 (29.-9)

Cod rape 3LpcOB. 29t: (27. 9». SocOb.
86*4®. 7scDb. 70<4 (29 9). BpcDb 78.
BUdcLn. 62 <26.-93. lOLpcLn. 9Zh
Davennom’ Brewery (Hldgs.) (2Sp) 52

oJs* llcis (SOpl IBS* 6'; 1 is. S'cscLn. 43.
7'<PcLn. 70 5*®. lO.SoeLn. 93i:
Evarards SacPf. 41 r26(9>'
Glenllvel DistMIs. <25o> 268® <29 91.
Gtrenail WMlfev <2Sr>3 96
Greene Kino Sons t25pi 237 5
Giffnness lArthur'- Son <25d> 169® 7 7D
68 7 (29-9) 7-VocLn. 66 lOPCLn.
85 r27'9i

Hardvs Hansons <2Spi T27 <26-91
Hluhlar

<25o> 86®

® " London Csunty 2>pr 22 i2b 91 Sm. 84® i

-7*'® i29'a ‘

?‘:nc 1977-BI «; .;0. Lie. I!&B2-8A BS® '
ffu"00r1sii "jBfflOu.BdS. 1924 41 <26:91

„ 4®. Do. 193S-S7 77»4 a. bcc 1 975- T8 i

,r
S'.\'

6 rteB - ofl 7 :oc 88 ra9 9’> 9,40e
Do. 1976-79 96. 6

'

4 PC. Mty <29-93.
- -JS'i <1

-• Cc,an. at London 5 <jDC 93-L; C27 gj. 6 I 1DC
- IF7**7* ®9- t 12B19-. Do. 1980-82
"FSKs? s

S"‘
m 90 '-0- *'<« 99

(29.9). 9-:oc 99 <:®. 13i4pe 113ajj
_T25.9)

"Greater London 6'<nc 71 J*. 7>-oc 92 <-

.
. !» 3'4 <27 Si. 9-OK. IOOO U. 9.;qc 100'.
*2‘:pc 1982 I06i:O 6 -29 9,. Dp.

. 1983 100 -29 9- 13'. DC 110 <29 81
Avr 6ijp( 97*4
®4rkmg 7-'<« 1

85),
1'can 4pc5lla.Ln. 1910 SUS340 <29<9>AMF SpfDhs. 76 : <26 9)
R-Ibcuk M«der1and 7pcBds. 971a <28.-9)
Br-rhJm S-'.KBds. 1992 98® 1«® 7H
>2919)
tirnniH Oit 5 ;;pcBd3- 1988 SUS100>: 1 •:m <76-91
ICI Inti. Finance GtiocBds. 1997 97 >a®
.79'9l

Iwl«n1 81-pcLn. 83-92 770 :29r9l

.!,« 10014,28 91
Be.fasi 6 ;pc 09?,
Berkshire '-jacEeo. 98-. ,29 9i
a-r-nmgham Con. 7 -',bc 90 ‘. (28 91. 9Udc

|

pjnVjnam D«t. CcT. I2<,pcRed. 1 08 .

C
5««

an
4a
'“

aScD^Ibu
^

" ~ iaotfr To;RM. 9Bi4.;7.9. .Qnrar.p 4 Ourbo-: Railway SncDb. 40

BANKS * DISCOUNTS (3«>

CORPN: STOCKS—FOREIGN (—

)

MCKM 4I;dcL-i 1912 C2<- J <29-91

U.K. & CTWLTn. RAILS' (4)'

<28*9!.

Beurnemouin 7 .ocRcd. 100® (25 9)
IS.--1I Cpn. 7 -j3iD3. STS « 2 -29 9i

" a. < is j S98 .Sk. £50 op .

1

4 NZ. Group Hldgs j'Ali 250
ILsrRed. 108 !26 9) !

Ainvar-**r< D'fCounl 78a4> <79 91
29 91. l3acRed.

59)';.- *27 9'. Ti!„
'B.-noI Cpn 7LKDa
Burks. 9pc 95', '26 9)
Camsr,00e 7nr gg-'^e
Camoen 9p: 99'-:® >29 9*
Cardiff 7pc 85=:
C 0 v 7 r.tr v .C'tyi Cii. T 3 •

-Coveni.-y Cpn. Sue 93';
•Cro,oon 6type 87 , .29 91
Derby I 2i>pc 1 10'-

11®

Highland •sffllt. <20p) 101 4 2
HI9 KHIS <25ol 103
Inv/rgordon D.Ilill*. (Hldgs.
6 ‘: 90 61 fi

Macallsn-Gicnlivcc -25p) 1400 2®
Marion Thompson Erershed (ZS01 47®.
AlioeDb. 46 (27 B)

Scottish Newcastle >20p< 65 4'.;. s:;pcpf.
49'j* <29-9>. 6oc1stOb. 89:?. Ttoclst
Db. 71 <28.91

South African Brews. -ROJZOI 9US0.91®
91® PB6 )4. S.2acPf. <R2i 57 (29 9).
TocPf- <R1 * 400

Toma tin D*s*iiis. <2501 74i-
Truman 4 or Oh. 1«wo-B5 54® <29-9i
Vain 323®. 7ocPf. 54® <299'. «t;DCPf.
40
Wstnev Mann Truman 4 VocDb. S2 h
<26*91. 7pcDb. 69)<S. 7^pcDb. 70b.
1 0’iPcDb 91 1 (2B.-9)

Whitbread A (2 Sp> 82>"« 3 <-. fipePf.
50t®. TocPf. 64 128 91. 6 ‘aPcDb. 77

h

(27191. 7pcOb. 69 la (27-91. 7l«dcLn.
63S C29-9L 7typcLn. 67 (29>'9). StyocLn.
52 H (29/91. 1

1

pcLn 125t 4
Whitbread Investment <25o' 80® <29f9)
Wolverhameton Dudlev <25n' 176® 7
You-ra <50pl 135® <29l9l. Do. NV 118
(2?iB)

CANALS. DOCKS (—

)

Mprsev Docks 13>, >29i9). 3>:pcSb. 37 1
129-9). BSpcOD- 43® (29-9)
M-lterj Docks 38 (27.-9)

COMMERCIAL. INDSTRL. (2^18)

A—

B

Abreuvea1 intid. (lOp, 17S, <27; Si Babaack. WilCtt, <25p) 119 20 1 . 4pePf. 1 j ,TXr, SrAOwMd Mochhie Toots <5oi 13® ;29 9i 35>:M foS® .(29 9<. 7pCLn. 82 ,2a -
31

1 r£9 £?*«H.?Bie ’
Acrow non-«HuR ijmsbi 92® 4. SpeUL BaggerJdffe Bride -J5di 31 <26 91 I

Jhaj 25

9 9l„ „
i, <29 9
•’ «7.'S

a 127(9)
Jams Gib

Adda mini. <10
.

Adams Gibbon ESDI 58 >2B-9)- — - —
“ , siti®

Bailer -Bet;’ Cora. uO?i lip ;499)
1 Bailey 'C- H.< nosn ai, <7791
|
Baird iwmiorai tsa

..W — 26191.
! Baber Perkins Hldgs. >500) 9SS

ButPI. 57 <2fr9i _ ;safl ,-W. W.I Sous <2Sp) IDSAS^n Cira-JO -23ai 271® B6 <29*91- ! Bamberge.-s >3501 47<3 B <289»
BdcLn. 1E2 59 >27.-93. IQtjPcLn. ] 73®, Bank Bn«e draup <*1 _3 <29 9»

»
. (ZSn) SO (MW

J -4

AWaw|'ltiean?n^ef
4
<^Sp» 57®

l,1« " 12-

9k1n^H 6tj
10'vPeL't *'*

Alexanders Hldgs. (Sp> 11®
26a® 9

Croc-;lev BuIMfi
(Crouch <D.I v20o) 77
crouch Grp. 125a) SO (2B.-9)

,ZSB ’ 7419
eCrgwthcr <J) Grp <2So> 3B t27 93. Sue

Pf; 30's 2 ,

HriJ. tw;
77® a® Th 128*82

Hail (M. 1 rtSsilW .log)!? ««»

H-moson I^SStmn^oiS' » tt7W* 79J29!

H6*tU%ni) fflrt 36 5

8xsrs&&s&*4 **»
Harm i20qi T9 *3b.9l
Harrison 0091 42® -
Harrison, Croshrid C3~t® -a.

50 <27-93

Moribews;
Mfv Him „Maynam U
Moore Bros.,

|n1

iSSSSW^^.^ .

m«ui Clo#!ty*o G«. <*BAi .

(Mp }
M«X* •*5*' SocK ®i-^a»iT-.

j
MetfOty. fispli 44 - .

n”"7.'S8r!!lii
>
.'PSiS? TJ

bfi <26® 1

AuXilUOS ®KLR. 4

Hanwetls f2S»< f3® *

8SSS? S33X- iXi,i,
0Bs^! Wff

2 84. DO. New l98tt 90 <29-9*.
f MuHAntf, ttan Auxis

/MwthSnfi iSSmriSSm ?.* r, |
Mnier ».» CfojfWBi* <il8®»

JUaS^lS
1

<2^1^ 9®*-- ¥&}* ISTf*
f4#di*m

9
SIms Congmj *6d* <17-91

j Mi?eheU*CoUs
7
CrA^i!pl *7>t rZ9®«.. A

sacs MS'S &v I Ir.ffP*. n i:».*l . i3«Ln- 9b t«R>
.
M.ithwi Somere iiOpi 47 ':e 7

,» - MlaCOBCrele IHWM.I I2MU 5* ' i«i5-9l

:» <zs9t 7<:sePi

^ ^| eSB8TSS4r 16® rM-9 ’- BpcP, ‘ 15001

BLS&^tloto^FSiorv'socPf. 7««29S!c 9̂(|r“ A-',,0n-V-0r* m,Bl S, °
Barr ' WaUsce Arnold Trust (25P>
<2(T9)
Bamtt Deveioumeim ftCfoi IIS® 16 IS
Barrow Hepburn Crone <25M 54 128-9'
7.75PCPf. 7S-V <26 91

Hldgs. -25pl 1=0 <38.91
Bow. Portland Grow <25a) 7S<!

Allied Insulatore a«
SbtPl. 42 <29.91
Allied Invests. (5e> 35® 7 <29 91
Allied .Plant G^tlDai 19 <28.91
Allied Polymer Gb.'cubi 35:- 4 >- 5AIHM Rotaltare <io5Ti65® 8 6*

Allied, Eiwin

MAto* xagna Group <109i 910

Allied Conoids Go. 0001 276 iBaHevs of Yorksn>re «!0oi S3 >27.9)
Allied Form Foods BpcDb 704> (29 9* : Beales (Johnl Assoa. <2001 60

,
t29 9<. Be»tscn Carte C5al 1330 4 <29 9)

1
Beattie (Jones) 6o=Pf 34
Beazer (C, H.J <HId9S-i <10*1 40 <=9^>
Brecnam Groue <2501 64 TO 6® SO 40 55
3 B 2 50t 41. BWpcLn. BOi 2\ <28 91.

. BitscLn. 74-ty (799). SocLn. 248 „
Be*ehwood Construction <HI«fgs.i <10cii 20
<23.91

8Siam Grow MOo) 1450 8® 5 7 8 9
Relgrave iBIatUnalhl <ZSpi 27 -26 9)
Brli air Cosmetics -1 Op’ 134 (27.-9)
Bern rose Core. <2Sol 81 •

Benffeid and Lcxley <20si 13 <369<
Bentord Concrete Machinery <10pi BS
£28.9-

Benn Brothers <2 So’ 39 -27 9
SaieraKIs <10p> 25 27 9)
Berger. Jenson and N.csoIsod lOocLn.
32ty® f2<*-9-

Benslord (S and W.i -'25ol 195® 8
RpHifcrds '2 So- 54
Berwick Tmpo >2 Sn' 51 <29 9)
Best ard May -TOoi 37*tt <29 9)
RetMbeff C25oi 1510 4 2
Sesnmod -iSol 123 <2991

. - , . . Brr. Brothers <20pl SB (28 91
ArcOlectnc 'Hides.' <Spi 90 (29 9i. A I Sevan tD. F.l -ICdgs. ' So) 13'; -27 9)
Non-wto. -Sol 8 '- (27.-91 1 9ibbv <J.i 1 6S'-*0 60 3® 70 2

Argus Press Hld^. 50 <26 9> * I "Hdte Hidns. -2SJ*- SI <29 9-
Artthtage Sbanlcs Go. (25pi 63® 4:; <29 9’ Bifurcated Engineering <250* 55 -29®i
Armstrong Eguipumt rlOpl 540 <=9_9

-

' 1
BirTnlfl_9

1

J»1caR_ 2 Spl 81® 2 29 9>.

Allied Suppliers EpcLn. 67 1: <2791
A'llfd Tcaaile OSpi 122 <28®

<

Alpine Hldgs. ten) 431, (28 9'
Alpine Soft Drinks (lOpl 116 t2Bi9l
Ama . Industs. *25oi 16®Ama . Metal 270 5 <29.-9iAmal. Power Eng, C£5pi 112® 11 13
Ama I. Stores (So) 7ty 8 <26.9>
Amber Day Hldgs. (lOpi 3S'tt
Anchor Chemical <25pj 91 (36'9>
Anderson Strathclyde <25o) 50
Anplla^ TV Go. Non-VtS A <25pl 690

Anglo. Amer. Asohalt (25pl 74
Anglo-Amcr.Indon. <R 1 > 525 <27 9*
Anglo-Swlss Hldgs. <2 Sp*. 42® <29 9i
Apolevard Gp. (25pi 77';t <29 9 '

Aouascutum <5n> 38 (29'9 l A -5pi 37-;®

Cutler Guard Bdo. Hldgs. (25oi 22 (26.9)
Cornrs <25 pi Ztl 9 14 7 ‘29 9>
Customoglc Mnfg. nOoi 11

panS’ Jdhenon 72 7_fOaremoam. invtns. fSn' 1* (2
<20® )C6B1

Daytl'^^yS5BOSiS'67®
IB. 17% 16

BS
W
ff°Rwt*f5to)

S
6S4

<

w‘8®
7
10

De VereTfc^RSSSuSmw (25P1 1G4 7
Dcbenitoms 12501 106 8 9 7.. 6%»c2nd
Ob. 83% 4 (2S.®>. 7 bPCUnSDC-Lp. 66
(29.-®). lIpcUmec.Ln. 115% IS 16
• 289i •

Decca (25b) 530 27 8. A <25pl 510 14
6pcUntec.Ln. 70 <2S9'
Delta Metal QSai ««;. 7'riKDb. B0%:®

Desbuttejf
t
BrSr° <Sfws.i "CUWl ~ t35®

5.25sePf. 59h 'y <27 9'
Dew <G.l (25oi lSll.
Dewfalrst <1. J.) (HldOS. - MOP) 53 (27 9>
Sewhnrst Partner A ilOm 11 *< lOty <27 9)
Dewnurst Dent (20c> la (29'91
DkJrtnson Robinson Group <2SPl <32® 29
129 9k 7 VDCUnsec.Ln. 71<;0 <23 ®l .DWMe Heel <5oi 13 i28'9i _ .o^oma Invests. <25o> 167 5 % ?)i: U2

Dixons Photographic <1 0p> 1 59 7 60
Dobson Park industries < 10pi 6=%

(George) IIDpi 24 .-«b

Associated BtacuH Manufacturers <2
-

3n3 77. j
*^.67:?® <29‘9*

A 20n l 690 9 (29 9 ) 3 HSpcP*. 44~\:® j

B'rml-ighJim Mint C25p< 60 <27 9'. BpcPf.
St® !

3*7© -29 9l
Assoe-ated Britlcfi Engineering -12 'ip> S

I

g'Shoo s Stores A -2Ebi 152® 129 9i
CB 9' :

Black a-uf Edo."ote-i SOP' 212®. SoePf.
Associated British Foods i5p' 7l'<® S ;t. !

_32* - 2«*sv
6 'jptDb.

—
Associated
Associated
6 -'<pcDb

Associated Ena. '25a) 124® 3® 4 -4 5.

(29®*

1540

SocLn 68 *28 93
Associated Fisheries r25ei 44® 2
Associated Leisure i3B t 491-

Aster loted Newspapers Grp. -25p
Sc® 4 6

Atiociared Puier Industries <=Sp) 44%
Associated Portia od Cemen; 2 ai zo 5® 4®
3 4 6 7. 6 *<pcLn. 47:- f28.‘9>
81 >28®). 1 QiopcDb. 94® 5 41,

Associated Sprayers <10p) 171; '27 9)
Ajgucbrted Television Cpn. A C25o) 106®

AsS»aslsri Tooling Ind- <25p) 25 6 (29®)
Astra Ind. Grp. 'IBd) 17® 17
Atkins Brothers 'Hosiery) (25s) 41® <29-91
Audio Fioefltv (1 dpi 29 f26.'9'
Audlctremlc Hldgs. <10ol 41 *Ot; 40
Ault, wibcrre Grp. C25n) 36®
Aurora Hldgs. i25d) 91 =. TiiocLn.
.711,® ^r®'
Austin (F.) aevton) (10o) BU (27 9)

*27*9)
Cj3mes1 Steel Hldgs. <25o> 39

A'/ramited Security (Hldgs.) (too) 27

Automotive Products <S5p) 106'a
Avans Grp. <5p) 31%
Averys i25d] 160® >,0
Avon Rubber 1S9® 6 q® ST®
Ayrshire Metal Product s i25o) 41® <«®
29 9)

27 Si
Biaaden and Noakes • Hldgs.) <25pi 209®

Blhkev's rMaleasle Castings' (25p> 33

BhiRdeli-PermogUae Hloos. -250) 65 <29 9i
Km reman rX.D.) InieroaCOral <5o< 11®
Bodvtote Iruraouanal >25t<. 55 (29 '91
Bond Si reel Fabrics <10p) 32c-
Booker McConne-l 'SOpl 221® T9 22 20
Boot (Her.ry) <50a1 143 (27 91
Boots <2Sn; 234=® 4 2 3- 7.’<ocUn»Xn.
71 's® <29®r

Bprtbwlck -Thrunas) rSOol 86® New
(50=) 89 8 <26.®3

Boulton rw'namj -lOpl 191a® 19 (29®)
nnnrne Helllmisworth (25d> 102: 45
Bowuer Corpn. 184 6 7 4» 2t 5>-ncPf.
461<PS 91®. 7»cUnsin. 831a® iTg®)
Rowthorne Hidas. flOo) 37 <27®1
Brabv Leslie flop) 75. 8«tPf 45 12919)
Rreham Millir New <70o1 39 (27 93
Braid (Sal SO -28-91
Rreramer (H.) CD-fl 110 <29r0)
Braswn <10 p3 24® <29’9)
Greretnn Cloud Hill Lime Wks. I25n) 102
C29I93

Brent ner <25=1 49® <29193
Brer-t CHiktlt ilitn;. <10s> 191
Brent Wa'ker 1S0) 23':
frr-vhopse Oed'ev IIOdI 32 -29'9>

CStrd prncesstw- '5=3 16® 1 5'e <29'5)
62

.wand
|
Dam..Hldgs. (fOoi 60 <29 9<

DC
,
Doroda Hldgs. i23el 66 <29 9)
Dorman smith Hldgs. A Non-utg. < 20oi
134 1 Z8 91

Douglas (Robert M.) Hldgs. (25a) 96®
S 129 9) '

-Dover emtrneerine Cm. >10pi 27 (26 9'
opw Chemical Sh*. ISU52.50 22 ty«®
Dowdlng and Mills !9pi 23 <27 91
Downing (G. H.) ISQpi 205 <27 9t

'

owns Surgical :iOpt 31':® 5 1
Dowry Grp. ISOd) 162® 60 1 57: 9

SCi'S-fS Hy'L?'*?’- /ZSflJS ?i
Sof?:»CL 246® 5:® SO <a',D:DD. T2— Electrical Appliances {,CB

> IDC Gd. i20p' 1:3 >27 9

8 TOP* 5- Mmin4jrim«un <J23p) UJ8
V.'%T'Ml4or Gir MSP* « (29 9..

<awaBSRW15S«®TBe««. 89g

H'e^f°<
r
25
U
nrfiV

1

s’ <r9.9i Dc.
, Sswo,W Hrt, -lip) 1,

FS^-S^rt Plant^MOP- 53® 2® »*=a

Haywood W'Mimi Go «-®“* 4B t=6-9i
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F. MILLER (TEXTILES)
LIMITED

At today s meeting of the Board of Directors, an Interim
Dividend was declared of .7263p per share on the Ordinary
Share Capital of £1,080,000 to be paid on 15th November,
19<7. to Shareholders on the Register at 2Sth October. 1977
This compares with the Interim Dividend of 1.3006p paid
last year on the Ordinary Capital at that time of £540.000. .

It is the Board’s current intention to pay a final dividend
of .7263p. This would mean the total dividend paid for the
year would he the maximum permitted bv current Govern-
ment legislation having adjusted for the tas change in the
latest Finance Act *

Unaudited figures of the Company for the six months ended
13th August, 1977, are as follows:—

Sue Months to

Turnover
15.8.77

£2.167,350
13.S.76

IL782.3S3

Trading Profit

Gain on Sales of Investments
Net interest

Profit before Taxation
Taxation (See Note 1)

Profit after Taxation
Interim Dividend of 0.7263p per
Share (See Note 2) (197S

—

1.30O6p per Share)

Tola! Retained Pro6t

£ 376^13
7,922

93.039

£ 311.201

•115.087

£ 477.324 £ 426.2S8
£ 240.718 £ 218.544

£ 236,806 £ 207.744

78.440 70.232

£ 158.366 £ 137,512

NOTE 1: The tax charged for the current six months is

calculated at 52^, on adjusted Taxable Profits
U976—52®J). The provision shown is the total
estimated lax liability by the Company. Advance
Corporation Tax already paid during this period
is £37 .SIS (1076—£35.044).

NOTE 2: The Interim Dividend declared for the year ended
13lh February, 1978. is declared at 0.7263p per
share on 10.800,000 Ordinary Shares (1976

—

1.3006p per share on 5.400.000 Ordinary Shares).

Considering the fall in interest rates which has resulted

in lower interest being earned in the half-year, the trading
results to date are most satisfactory. Unfortunately, bad
weather in the spring has rcsuWed in the new Extension
being somewhat behind time. However, despite this, we
expect a satisfactory outcome to the years trading.

UP 1L9X£AUP4LM
WBch wouH yoo hne peeked?

Subscribers to Private Investor’s Letter who bought
LADBRCKE ordinary shares when the market opened
on 2nd September and took their profits at the closing

price on 6th September showed 14.9*0 profit, ex-dividend,

jn little more than a weekend. Those who bought
DECCA. lipped a month earlier, at the price recommended,

cleared 42.4% by selling Tour weeks later.

If you take investment seriously, write for details of

FREE TRIAL offer to:

Private Investor's Letter. Dept. 1I*T,

13 Golden Square. London. W.I.

Or phone 01-597 7337 (24-hour answering service).

Sir Hugh Slackay Tailack. who Sir. Ray Avery, formerly with
is 65. has relinquished his position Joseph Rhodes, becomes sales
as executive deputy chairman or manager with ovor?ll resp-msi-
INCHCAPE AND CO., but remains bility for sales and marketing,
on the Board. Lord Inchcape has *
re-assumed the post of executive «_
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IOSLAH PARKES group but are for one year to July 31 , 1973
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* pye Business Communications.

Mr. Peter N. Thwaites, having *
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Mr. T. N. JtL Seaman has been

of LAURIE MILBANK AND CO.
on Monday.
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Mr. Bryan Wilson, group dlrec-
BJn\ CONCESSIONAIRES GB tor 0f personnel. National Car-

has appointed a new marketing n<!i-Si has been appointed desig-
director. Mr. Gideon- Llojti. who nated successor to Mr. George
wtD bo responsible for advertis- Papworth. personnel officer of the
ing. merchandising, promotions NATIONAL FREIGHT CORPORA-
and dealer marketing. Mr. Lloyd TION, who will retire ra the new
was previously managing director year,
of French Lloyd, BMW's UJv. . *
advertising agency. ALLIED TEXTILE COMPANIES

* states that Mr. D. P. Guild and
Major-General R. S. Broke, a Mr. T. V. Hoyle have been

director of the Wellman Engineer- appointed joint managing direc*
Ing Corporation, has been elected tors of H. F. HARTLEY and re-
chairman of the IRONMAKING tains responsibility for the Hartley
AND STEELMAKING PLANT division of ATC. 'Mr. J. M. Taylor
CONTRACTORS' ASSOCIATION has been made a director of ATC
for 19TT-7S Mr. W. F. Castle. Dyers,
director, engineering, of Cryo- *
plants, has became vice-chairman.

* BRITISH AEROSPACE and
Mr. Bngh Neat has been an- HAWKER S1DDELEY DYNAMICS

noinled a direr-ior of ACQUISI- on October SI to talre up another
riONS SEARCH industrial appointment outside the

* defence induatry.
DLC.T1T.E ENGINEERING. Mr. *

non Smith, previously engineer- Mr. J. R. Hitch has been elected
Ing director, becomes exerutive vice-chairman of the BRITISH
director,
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information from The 0! a, f. Cashier. Finance Tor Indi;
Limited. St Waterlno Riiad. London SE 1 RXP (01-928 "i

Kxt J77». Cheques payable to “Bank of England a/c F
FFT is the holding company for TCFC.and FCI.
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blortTseijS?' fl? :29 91- in*- <SOP) 73
Alba Inv. Tat. (250) 108 rj-.p,
Alliance Invest. i25o) 93* 2_(29 91

Alliance Trust t25n> 2200 20 1- 5pC
a® ai (29 9 1

Attifund Can. Sss. (50bt 1 80At I u
Atnbrtnc Tst. Iac. Shs. C5J] 65
(ZB 9>.w Can. Shs. ’2So! 53 (289.

American Trust *7Sa,.4 3,a- 42
(27 91. B'.peDb fit*. Ij CJS’01

Anglo American Secs. Com- GtSoi 95b
29 a*9l

Aeglo-SsoWUt (nv. Tst. iMa 1 «'»
AwJlilHi?dtt (Ml TC* ClB. St5. Iwpl™ LM 7« 9 91 U 40 H i 1*-

Ashdown Inv. T;l .JSpi IZ2® 4# 6

Atlanta Baltimore and Chicago Boo tnv.

Tst. t10h> 42 Wrnts to sub- 14 (27 91
AtianriC Asset! i25p> 78':#.. _.... — . - _ 9<s 8'!
«t‘a Eie-rtric and Ge«. Ts«. -290* 61® 1- 71 (29J9i

BB't

<2Sp)

Tst..

(2Sp>

Aui^alian and fntnl Tst. <50p> 71

kan'icrs Inv. T;t (!Spi SO'i. >ti

Berry Trust f25ol 51 >-® (zO'S 1

3irm>ngha<n and Dlst. 4'= rtDb.
i27 9'

B.snoDHitc Properry ana Gen. (nv.

1£SO S (29 9 f
*

Border and Southern Stockholders
(25 pi 124 .22 9'.

Bntvh American and Gen. Tst.
40.- -40

BriCrth Als*efS Tvt. 1 250) 69'?. A 5DC
Pt. 43 -23 9i. 5otLn. 123 29 9),
Brituh Empire Sees and Gen. Ts). 'Sp>
: 1 QCi

1

'a »

Br't. rnduit. anc Gen. SpcPfd. (25pi 96
12 9 9i

Br ush Inv. Tst. >2501 143 -.# 9 8>:.

6'as:Dh. 1 76 r':a:Db TJ8#
Braadstone inv. Ts'. <20pi )4.4. 4 'toe

Ln. 91# '29 9'
Brunner )n» Tit i25o> 94 (27 9>

C.L R.P. War- ants ro sub (or Ord. 16
-427>9>
Caledonian Trust '25oi 6B>:
Canadian Forc-gn Inv. Tst. >25ai 103>,®
'rO I29'9I

Capital and National (2501 121 (2B!9t.
SocDP. 96>a >26>9i

Cardinal tnv. Tst. Do. <25 pi 98. TODti i?

Cariiot [nv. Tst. (25pl 109® fO® « i29'9(
Catri -Trust >5d) T*4 .28(91
Cedar Inv. -Tst. i25oi BdC <29)9>. 9ocLn.
106 >2719' -••••-

Charter Trust Agency >2Sai 554 «#. 4>.oc
Ln. 80': *27-9' ‘ .

Cltv and Cm; Inv. Tst Inc. Shs. >23 d

1992*97 50!*®. SttOCOb. 67)1#. 4»tPC
Do. IU3-.- U9,9i

interttacL/faviv /*£. fZSpt M. W«n»ftti w
s.£oultfe4 (2S» 'll®#!

Mb. 36*» « >
investing ln_6k,
IB 19-]1 28* 1-

. .

inv. Tst Con. OSp> 202 . , _ ,
tnv. Tsr. Of Guernsey I50pl TM 12619)
Investors Capital T»fc 125Pi 73-*# 4S •<

J4MJiiwj4Mn_!iwt Tst._US0i. 120 129 9.

js^.;
rUU. tsL Ptog.PI. (.IP) 1Q7

Jersey Genjtr*1.l**v- T». 2S3 5 (316;9.
jqvc iny: rot. Inc. uoni 4Jij i26.-3i. Can.
(201 4L,

KiniHioe ( nyeat. c25pi 49* 50 lZS-9>
Latte view (nr. Tst. <25pi ua >s s
Lancashire' London ini, 1st. flUsi 37 <28i9>
-Law Dee. Cpb. (2Sai 953, (2a9i
Leon Inv, Tst. (200) 364* >a-<Z7<9i. Cap.

27

pf. 53®. 7>7DCLn. 68
ff'spetn.

Lc Valloriet Inv. Tst, l25n) 33>] 129'?)
London. Aberdetm In. Tn. lSrt'77 \r?!9)

C50n) 64
-London. Gartmoitr rnv. Jit.

«9)9) .
-

London. H/Yyrooa Tst. ItSp) 109# 129191
London. Lennox Inv. Tst. iZ5pi 66#
LonoOA Liverpool Tsi. 1JO0) 20®
London. Montrose Inv. Tst. i25o). 177
London. Ihrovtnuu Tst. I25p) 106® 129 91
antPt. t 5ojy iaij (26 s>. socOb. ’S5«p

jamb*!- St. lAtmnce Iny. (5p) 10 (26 9)
Lonoon. Strathclyde T«. i2Se) 42 Hr
London Australia inv. iSAl) 84#
L
Cw?

ft

i 2
l

5p)
d
69#

S*n,rtM“ *zSpl 709 3-

Consop Tst. OfdTOSp) IBS# 90# 89. 60c
Ln. I03ia

and G Dual Tst. Income (lOp) 167
'27'9>. Cap. (tool 127® (290)
W. and G. Sccdfld DoaJ Tst. income 69b#29 S) Ckn. Up) 23 126,-9)
Mercantile In*. Tst. rzsoi 38 U. 4iuc0b.

Mercnants Tst. flSpi 70® It
Monks Inv.- Tst. i25d) 49
Montagu Bastoh inv. Tst.
Wrrnts to sub. 20 2 <Z7 91

Moolova (nv. S5# )»#
9

Moorsidr? Tst. (25p> 95 127 01 -

Ncsit s.A. isyfi) uuasn
"'f* Jl!(oa!”SrS$a Ist- asoi 184*® 1914®

... . fhgdiL
77 ‘I99L friwctn. 61# h -2 :

CbarternsJI Finance Hiags. lSpi 29it# 7ij -

Cootinental Oh OU$Si 21 <*# <29 31-
Esso PetrolMHB s^pclstDb. 98 (290),
aoclstOb. SZh asm .

•

London and »«a»n Marhra -.Oil -izSpi
183® 80# 3. OK Production Stic. U
41QPI 395* 402. iCflcLn. 104
Oh ^Exploratiam (Hldss.1 . (TOP) 307M 6#

Premier Cons. OiHtelds (Sot 19® T8>a *8

#R«ig«v Oil HCanaosi Shi. l®i* i289)
Royal Dutch P«. iBr.) (FlIq)
40# Ji

<10p) SO#.

19 184, 129-9).- Cap. Ln. 'idfiTVmn.'Q Pa-i-diiyr Cl Cap Ln- 22>-eBow York ' Gartmora Inv. Tst C25a) 32#Minrt-en-T»i»nh..ei»k. I— t- |2^,
NOW
Nineteen' Twerty.Elght Inv. Tst
129(9)
North Adamic Securities f25m 87
LA. IDOL

304

7h0C

Northern American Tst. (2501 97. SoeLn.
Bfi

^»a*Sa*
ASlfl^ ’ “**' Tst

-’ tJt5pl SO

>

2®
Oatwtch (n*. Tst. <25p) 52%® 39 Qsm
Pentlifld Inv. Tst. ;25pi mu
Provincial Citiu Tsl r25o) 27
R
B77

U
|? (29^1

^ ,2SB, 1Z1 - **>CLn.

River ojd Mercantile Tst._ 12Sp»^17C^i
G«n. inv. TstHirer Plate

140 r26 9)
Robeco (Rotterdamscb BdegotiHacon-
Mrtium N.V.1 (Br.) (Fl.50) LSMTpq,
Sub.sos. (Reg. in. the name o< Nat Prov.
Bank (F1.9I 532# 4*

pot inco 'Warrants to aafe. for Ortf.i £1
(299i-

_
Do. Ord. Sob5hs. (Reg. hi the

name ot Nat. Provincial Bank! 375 r26*9
Romney Tst (2Sp) 86»;
Rosedimond inv. Tit. Income Shs. (ZSo
57® 129 9)

Rothschild Inv. Tst. I50pi 170h 70. Upc
Pri. (50oi 30 (28(91. 6ijDcLn. 93 (2791

St. Andrew Tst. (25p) 118®
Save and Prosper Linked Inv. Tst. Income
5hS. ff Oo) 72<7 (26-91

Scottish American Inv. ;50p< 93
Scottish. Continental Inv. (25pi 41 U®
(29 9i. Oo. Warrants to Subscribe (or
Ord. 2>i '27 9i

Scottish. Mercantile tnv. A (25p) 108
>299)

Scottish Ones inv. Tst. (25e) 160 (28 9).
Do A rzspf 155. -5bcDb. 100 (26 9i

Scottifh Eastern- in> Tst. (ZSni 128
Scott sh Eurooean imr. /25ol 35 >a >26>gi •

Scottish Inwjstment Trust <25p) 94,

5

I O', >'26'9i. Did. <Rd9-> (R0.05) 295® 2-

CrMwfpd WeH
1

Diamond mas- <820) JO*
I27)9i -. -• - v : .

- . - J

OIL, ( 181)
Kerry Wigging (25P> 27 SH.6ie.
«; i7 «6:9. -.

- ,0oc^
Britlsh-Bomec Pctraeum bvmitcue tlDM
171 70i2»l9> • ^ .

British Petroleum 9189 18® 22. Ore.- - 5 7. UpclstPl.
SpeOb- -92

tPtlvJ^LJ J81# 90 -86 5 7.

11^91
SPC>**^- «* 'MHO'-

.

Surmah Oil S3 2 1. 4flt^

40.60®

Shell Tran. Tree. iRmlj i25pi 598*® 602
600.1 _6_4 S 3 Sfs- oait.

“
6 4 5

_
3"

i25p> 807. 7pe2noPt. 68
rSr.t

Texaco ftk.__pw. _ 44acLo.Ii 64
Tnccntrel (2*p) 1884# 92# 68 9fl ll *91,
91. 7PCLB. 193 08(9} ; -

Ultramar (2Sg) 260# 4 2-3 6 1.
' 7ocPrp.

154. 7ocLn. 961) 07 '9)

PROPERTY (154)
Alliance Prep. HQdgv OUDcUnsecd.Ls. 87
28i9>

Allnatt London Props. 6bncDb 1906*89
71 >7® 1 W 9i.pc0b. 80# M

Argyla Sks. 1 1 tyscUnsfCit Ln. 731 (21
Hampton Hldgs. BAacUnsecdJL®. $0® <7#

Bank Commercial Hidgs noni 4 -a^
09.-9'

Beaumont Preps. QSpi 8Ski® (29)91
Sellway^ Htd^t2Sol 381? (28(9)-
ffilton (P-t <26p) 166®
Bradford Prop. (23d 1 195
British Anxaal (So) 15lj
British Land (2501 25# 6® 6 S S>: 5 <2
9upcUn«Kd.Ln. lOZ'ji (?9'9>-

Brixton Estate R5o) 95 Ut fit (29(91. 5pc
PI. '50PV 16 126I9T.

.

C*o(t»> Counties (Prop f25r>' 4950 8 -9u
-Ru! Wrrnts. Hj. gUocUmgcd.tn. 74
CarrirtoHn (nvs. fSODl 900:
(28.-9) • •

Central Olsu Prop •6’*mU nseedJLn. 72
(2819 1. BpcSuhJjt. 44V.

CetitrtnrinclaT EStS- (20p) Tl b (29(91
Chariwood Aillanca HMbv TUpcUosecd-
LA. (SOpi 19
Cnown secs. i25p) 70 (29-9)
Comoo.

.

Hioas. OOp) 1 230
Centrel 5ecs, n op) 16>s i27;9)

Ttl. Prop, nop) 22). nop) 2
(lOpf 72
1(1 cat c
2 ij 129(9)

72^
GISISJ

Scottish Mortgagr Trust (25o» 110b 13^

>-27ts» 6f-# T 8^ CiD.-StK
1
1 2iJ 2* (29/9'

"" 50>* -JC'ty and Foreign <nv. i25oi 5d>> <26/9i
CUV iuia fntAI. Tsi. iZsbl ^^idv'igDgi
Cltv el 0* lord Inv. Tsl >J!S*i.GS.iZ7iSi
C lMvrhduse Inv Tsl >5001 8SU
Clvriracale Inv >25oi Cfi'r®. >2919). - 8
I25P) 63®’ -• . .

Colonial Securities Tsr. >2Se. 232
Common Market Tsf Plg*hs, ii pi 8 >?7i9>
Continental Industrial

. Tran i25pi 205
Conilnenrsl Union Trust (25p) iQ9# to®

1 C29I9'
Crescent Japan inv. Tst. Warrants to sub.
tor Ord. 38®

Crossfriars Trust -2So< 60 i29'9l
Cumulus Inv. Tst. i25oi 23
Danae Inv. Tsr Inc Shs. >5Dp> 3G>? >26i9i
Debenture Cora. >25o> 86® 7<-® 6>-®
D

i 6̂ jn1*1 ln< Sh* 175 s °,d - ,nc sh*-

Dominion General Tst. .2So> 1B2 >2619)
D
RT??.'

i
_
Comtnrrc |al_ i_J5p1 120' 3 t29-«lj.

6><PCLn. 94 5 - i29'9i
Drayton Consltg. -25n. 13s -. SUpcOb

K-iWas®

V

"66 13
'.
2Stn -' 7,,Bf

DMtjtoiT Far EairtVn Tsl (25ai 23h

'29(91 «Uoc . _ _ .

Scottish National Trust >25p) 144
Scotiisrv Non hern Investment Trait r2So)
900 6': 7 i39-9i

Scottish' Ontario Investment (25o) 126#'
Scottish United Investors (Z5p> 03-
Scottlsh Western investment (25 pi 83U®|
30. Oo 8 81 u#

Second'Alliance Trust 1250' 1B7
,

Second Great Northern Invest. Trail 12501
7T"*® ZP'9’

Securities Trust Scotland <35n> 181. 4 hoc
Pt. 37 *26 9>

Shir-*-. Investment >50pi 136 J t27<9i
Slzewell EUrooean Investment Trust (IO01
SJ® (29 '9'

Sphere Investment Trust i25pi 112
Sterling Trust SdcPI. 44:o ',1# >29 9>
Stockholders Invest -Trust f25P< 924®
Tochnoloov Investment Trust <25bi 93®
2* (29-91

Throgmorton Secured Growth Trust (250)
26:. >29>9)

Tn-eumor-.on Tst. (25P) 68®. BhPCLn.
>05

Tor Investment Tst. - Income (25o> 86"
<26 9. Caottal i25o> 1297
Trans-Occamc Tst. (25oi 161 (79 9)
Tribune Investment Tit. -50d) 66S#
TripleveK Income She. C50d< 62'; (28 9).
G’o|tvr.1«B 70!* 70 -27 9:

Trust Unlo" (2Sn>- 10S-- ‘39-91 -

r-nfivns Coro. (2Snt >361*0 6 .V (29(9'
T»—i>»e- investment Tst. (25oi • 10B®
(ZP-Or. .

.

United --Br**ish Securities Tec. I25P1 243®
40 129.91.. . « . a

U'-'-vf States Gen. TW. Cortf\ iJSs) 173
:2S'9> " . <

Unhed Ftafes Deb. Cbm i25o*. 93. Spc
Lit. *

V'ia«- 'rcur-tles T10B) n:»
VlWng RevoUries Tv* '2Bb 94# >7#

'

Wett Co* si Texas Reg Inv. Tst -lOoi
47 6 (26 91. Warrants 161? '29 9>

Wri,-n Canada Invest. (25o) 590®
WrchPiore Invest. Tit. ,25ul 37 (27!B)
w.n«r bottom Tst. (25a) 179# .

w -an Invest. OSD) BS# 8 Ord (25pl
BO'-#, S'-nrlJt 1974-84 7B '27191
Vmn«i lrv«S1.. Tst. (2Soi 167 '29191.
4 -ncLn._SO '28:91

Yburp Comnamrs Invest. Tst. 75 I27.-9).
W a rants 16

UNIT TRUSTS f*>

Dawes iG_. R.i_Hldfla-i'2Spi.l5».s
Grp.- (25b. 2£

'r,aWfUs"
Jawnay
Edinburen

Fltzroy inv. (25pl 5 (26i&«
Gresham (nv. (2Sp 41 19

Hambra <2Sd* J2 <29/9)
Hampton Tst. 1

Inchape 4104
SM 1D», (26(9>
17 TO 8 5* 3 3!393. lOtjpc

Ln.
_
83-) (26 9L 17'zPCLn. 9BI '»I9)_

fid Comind. and' Comm. Finance StocDb.
rt»-«i. 8 *iocLn. 77b I2BI9I. 9ocLn. 102

2h- S'.Pt

91. 8-ipcLn. 77 ij I28i9i. 9oeLn.

Kwahu I10p» 22"t29'9)
Lamua SecuriUw <5(Wi 37 (29>9'

Llovd* and Scottish <20oi 113#12VM l

4

LCMKjon ^and^ Associated Investment Trust

lUioji Scottish Finance Cora. »ip»> 59 8

Manson Finance TruM i20p)’A5« ”

Marpn (R.P.l i5D) 72# 3 .. . •

7ntLn

EiaBurgn invc« * Tst;- Old. 22B -

Electric Gen. Invest. I25p. 70®
6ngl’s>i Intnl. Tst. i25d< 36®.'
103#

English New York T«. .25or 72ij# 3
English Scottish Investor? i25d> 75
Equity. Consort invest, Tst-_100 >27>9i
Equity Income Tst iSOp> 17B

' Tst. 22BEstate Duties Invest
External In'

tn

i.
:h

.*11

v
!ii

.u

3i

rc

10

S>

n?

in
Hi
•p

it!

so

(A

n

LOCAL AUTHORITY BOND TABLE
Authority

ftelephone number in
parenthcfcsj

Annual
gross

interest
Interest Minimum Life or
payable sum "bond

Alyn and Deeside (0244 551212)
Elmb’dge (Watton-on-T. 28844)
Liverpool t0512"7 391I)
Liverpool (051 327 3911)
Reading I07S4 59233T)
Redbridge <01-478 3020)
Thurrock (0375 5122)
Thurrock (0375 5122)

•?; f Year
10 Lyear 100 4-6

9* i-yoar 1,000 4-7

Si {-year 500 S
7* Kvear 500 2

10J i-year 1.000 7

8? J-year 200 4-7

20 l-year 300 4
101 J-year 300 5-7

. ^ 26 9)
nvest. Tst. 1.21

F.C. Eurotrust -<25pi 36>«1® 8b 129-9'
Family Invest. Tst. (2Sp> 76®
First Scottlih Amer. Tst. -250> 91 'v® 2®
129/9). SpcLn 84 i29 9l

First Union Gen Invest. *1 <d.25i 464

fore,at Colonial 'Invesx. ' Tst. l2Bo> 148 >?
8 k. SutPf. 42 (27(9' '

FundinVest rnc. T2Soi 330 '29 9». Can.
.«2Spi 62 1269) •• -

•

1G.T. Japan (ovest : -Tat. - -B'racLn, >05
(28 9i .

Gen. Consol ltd- invest. Tst. j25bj 82 h®
(2919) -

'

General Fends In*. Tst- '2.5o- 147. Cn*.

Genera! -tmestors Trustees <25p* i02i,

Gnwral 5coitw» Tst. iZSpi Br 1^ 9i
General 'Stockholders Inv. Tst. ‘l^ioi 93i>

GI4MOW Stock (Id d«rs Tst. as'ai 100 4pc

aen'dwn^ lm>
9
^Tst. i2Sdi 82*:# 1

Gtob?
a
inV! IS.W'nOv* '%f*V**

89 U (29 9i. 5 TDCUnSK.Cn. 92';#. fiUoc

52 <29 9>

Grange Tst- i25p> 71
inv. Tst. i2bpi J09ir. 4'«pcGreat NPrihwn

Greenfrlar | nvest. *2 So 76-:^
Group investors '25P' 49 >25 9'

Guardian (nv. Tst <25a> 82C '« (29 9i

HSSSrSstnv. Ts*.. «25D- |8 :* 8
Harem In*. Ts:. ' ’ °p' 5j® 1 • ,“ 9

Hellenic General Tst. SecPi. 37 S i i« 9

Hill pnlllpi Tst. '2501 1-3 129.9'

Hume Hldgs A '25ai 69# 9 '29 9'. 5Moc

liidiSuia|
n
"Ginera* Tst. (25o*52 5',DCDO.

M a"d G C'-noound G'cwlh Fund Un'ts
104.4 :29“'

>* and C Dividend Fund Income Units
1 20 6 >29 9T

M. anc G E-tra Yield Fund ‘ncom-
Un',« 84.60 •

.

M .,--(1 G" ' G'-m-ai rjj incomv

Country New
Count* District Proas. .

Qaefan Hite, asm Ell
Dues Estates (lop) 12 >i .

English Prop. Con. (SIP) 40': 40 V. 9*po

96 126J9)
6tOCLn- 93 .ta»CLB.

Estates Agency Hldgs. iZSo) «a«eS 51Z
Estates Gen), lire. i20o) I3>s
Estates Prop. Inv. 7WKLA 63ta L (26(9)
Five oaks lire. 7pcP1. is 18 cz7r9>
Gl Portland Estates iSOp; 290 e (29/9)
Green CR.I Pms. (10p) 25A
Hammersoh Prop. A rasp) 570®
Has!emera.Jstt$es_'.TORj Z32# (29(9).
9'iPCLn. TZ6C$7t9)

Interauropcan Prop. Hldgs. rtOo) 25b> 6
I29IB)

KennJnps Estates BpcDb. 764*0 >j® '2BI9J
Land Itivcstora. (25pi 114 15 QB SI
Land Securities lE(sp) 228# SO 20 18 15
16 22. SPcistDb. 78b. 8'ipcLn. 71 :-l
2J». abPCLn. 177® DOT). 6Wn. 144
lOocLn 1540 2 2: (29'9l

Law Lana >20ol 37. 5p<Pl. 'UhO __ ;

London Prov. Shop Centres IIOpi 90 <37 B
London Shoo Proply. (25P1 66 129 91

Empire <1001 26 H 7 (29)91.
.128)9)
Jakai 2 J 1® ... -
Longtxnrop XII'JSTiBr;...
L«w4 87 ixmY- .

•

McLeod -Russel ibo 5 OV
(27i9i S.OpcPt. 47 (2719)
Moran 4Qo
Hew Srihet 110® - - r-j.
5«K]a UOpi 27. lOpcpi.
12SSCPT. -loot .(29)9).

- (28(9)
Warren tZSpi.191 •

TELEGRAMS &' TELEPHS: (—)J
Gt. Northern Teleoh. (pf 'Denmark) DCD'AI
..<29191 ...... ‘

. .
-

‘

WATERWORKS.^)
E. WoriS. 3i50cMai>; ifi r 5rj (26)91. ‘3JK

Pt. 55 (27(9l 4ocEKv. . 27 l26 9). 7Jiat

v«orfT..42

,. .. 107 aiusu
ISPsChr 107- 10

Ob. 67V l2*(9>
Folkmoite Dm. ASSocRpd.-Pr. 67® (29*9)
Newcastle Gateshead 4p<Ob, 28 (2B>9>.
SecDb- 35 (29191 •

K. Sotrer 7PC 64#.-4.9ocA
, 45'»# •

Portamooth A02SpcRed.Pi- 82a (Z9'9) .

S. Staffs. 4.9PC-CL 6 47 m«. TDocP,
109 ufiigi

Sunderland S. Shlews 5Jbccons.Ord. 34
(29191 ;

Tendring Hundred 5.6ocMax.Ptu. (CIO)
*95(26-91 1

» 1

W«t TU mesh ire 3.5®eRecLPt: 87 OW)
Kent AZKRed.Pf.. 70^:0919)

SPECIAL LIST

Bnriness done hi securities quoted
in the Bfonthly Supplement

SEPTEMBER 30 (Nil)

SEPTEMBER 29 tNU)

SEPTEMBER S® (Nil)

SEPTEMBER 27 (nSt)

SEPTEMBER 26 (2)
SoMoe* Faoncs SoctstPL o33Q

RULE
; 163 (I)

. (e)
Bsegalais

.
marked- '. in seenrities

which are quoted- or listed on an
overseas Stock Exchange.

SEPTEMBER 30

'

ABrito Eagle SC6#
A&crstons Inc. JLZ7
Aost. Oil Ges 110

V®
Beatrice Foods £13 v®

Tin 205Berluntai ....

Bougainville Copper 58-
BP Canada TCIK-'m®

.-sGoid MMn Kalgoorile 400
Heme GAest.) S3
Jardine Martinson 215® 14
Nicholas Intnl 95®
Ocean Resource 14.
oil seareh «M
Otver HHyeschwaKn 9
Pen Can. On £20

MEPC i25p) 113 16 IS 14 Ids 15':
141] 17. 4imcPI. 35b® *29 9). 9Auxisi
Db. 84'J. BpcLn. 62(7® 2- <29 91. S«
Ln. 99... _ ...

tachey Propry
6 i: 6 : •

Proplv. and Revertlonarv
(29 01

Property Security (nvest. Tst. (50p) 130 29

(2501 ZBSj

Raglan i5p) 2t»®
Regional P«. ropertles A (2So) 47 iy 0919)
Reunion Properties O^pcDb. 82
Samuel" Properties (25p) 90 JtX
Scottish _Metropoltitan 12OP) 96# 8
Second City (lOp) 37'*® U® >a 8. 7pcLn.
69 >29191

Slough Estates (25p) 101b TOO 2. lOpcLn.
152 06(9)

Stock Convei_ .inversion (25p) 243 2
Sun ley (B.) l25D) 194
Town ana City Properties tlOo) 101,# 11
TOb 6pcLn. 74 i26>9> ' 8bc-14ocLn
78 <28(9>

Town Centre Securities (25 0) S3 .

Trafiord Park (25o) fib 5l <27/9) '

United Kingdom (25p) 21 U- (27/9).
8':PcLn. 51st «,t (29(9)

Warner HMRs.-,25d' 179‘«® SO 2 I2SN9) .

Warntord QOo) 250 i 2?I9) . -
Webb (J.) (So) 24s (2719)-: ’.

Westminster i20p) 16 .:
•-

Wtnston- OSp) 27 (27(9)''--

RUBBER (15)
Aberfoyls (BpJ Z 126-9) ->
Anglo- Indonesian Con. (2Sp) 72
Casflcfleld (Kiang) tIOn) 124 i299i
Consd. Plants. (10p) 9TH# T. Wr
30® 3# It*
lunfoiDumop Plants. SocPI. 51 '(28.-9)

Grand Central Inv. Hldgs. >>On) 9y
(269)

Guthrie Cpn. 223. 9l,pcLn 64
Harrsons Malaysian Ests. OOP) 61
Highlands Howlands Bcrbad (SMa.
SH? 126*9) .

1- 1 28 m
London Sumatra 1IO01 S4 <28 9i

20 (29>9i
Muar Hirer Rubber <10oi 104
Pianraiion Hl«m iiopi sD>:#
29ncLn. . 125 2 .27 P

Sogojnaiia ’^V" :o i*; as® -29tjf>^
. ..

C VsmppiNc % v/-
.Un"; (fiir^iae S).. ! Br>: CommwfiiL^S'iiPOM rr.e C m as .Huant. Fu^d Infl’n’ 1 r^fritofiun i ire-.t*. >?'

V;.
-

'- aAa.A*.V ?W1«"1"'‘-CA un»5
j
Common a-ss, 50a- I

M ?0fl "g- • iaean'f-iipn. 5una". -ncomt I
-''her '*

177.1®,. ..
M >1-3 q .* Jl -cover r.- Fund Ir^jom*. Linl*v
72 7®. AecumulflHbn Unit*. Ti'l 126 9-

(PON. COAL & STEEL ClB)

CgmmvfSi^n.pdMH, .M 3Z 1

J9 q
35 2F-9

praitn.vaito Ca tr.gra SJ6C 18 i29 9i
Broken Mil 1 Prour-etir* -SAJ) 415® 15
i JO: l29S»-
MacLiHan *P Mg W 1 i20pi 17 >28 91
Nee««r.d .2Sp> S9Jj 40
Nurtiv British Steel '2So) 20 >29 9>
Richardsons Westoarth '50oi 55 I27-9L
upcLn 76i: 126 9>

Swan Hunter 138® 420 40 1 3. 7 i-dcLD.

Warn (Thus W.i <25p) 52'J# 4 21, 3H.
7':pcUns.Ln. 63i«

J?Vxneuue >23n> 98 9 _ .

Wood house RlaSon UZMOl 30#
Yarrow (50o) 240# '29-9*

MINES
-.- j. Australian (3)

Areas.' (Spl '.86Hampton Goto .
Mining

M-.M H.ogi- ->A0.5(h IdO#'
Norm Kalaur.i Mines 5A0.301 6 1 t*6 S'
Parmga Mining Excloratiort (Spi IT,®
9'j 29- 9,

Western-M -Hing aaO.SOi 103®'

Miscellaneous (C3)

AdH*' /D.ir.Ji' .» -J9 9.
-

.
Bsralt Tin William 230'. 49-)®
Liiptn -Consfl. (Reg.- Kss- 1 40.7.

Conso. Geld FUid* .250, 2U2 3 5 6 1 51.

6 ;3iLn. 59 269-. 'ifi'.Ln. oj'i -29 9i

8 .-pci-n; 73',® a, i29 9'

El Ora Mio-rg E/siarai-on (,0pl
:23 9l

Emrjv i5o; 2 > 'i

C-cicr T.r. M.nts :2Soi aSO
Gcco-'U Consa -25S' 287® 3®
Kamuntlr.g Tm Dredg-ng
29 9

S3

SMO.SOi

ID

T
U5
in
?e

'at

::(l

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES
Abbey National —
Alliance

Anglia
Birmingham Incorporated...

Bradford and Bindley
Bristol and West
Bristol Economic
Britannia
Burnley
Catholic
Chelsea
Cheltenham and Gloucester
Citizens Regency
Coventry Economic ...

Derbyshire
Gateway
Greenwich
Guardian
Halifax
Hastings and Thanet
Heart of England

Hearts of Oak & Enfield ...

Hendon
Huddersfield & Bradford ...

Leamington Spa
Leeds Permanent
Leicester

Liverpool

Magnet & Planet —

.

Mellon Mowbray
Midsbire p m www M«l((««lfl(«t<4«*4<44

Mornington

Nationwide
Newcastle Permanent

hi
Norwich

**» Paisley

Portman —

.

i.jw Progressive

Property Owners ............

Provincial ...........

» Skipton —
Sussex Mutual

Kl

Deposit
Rate
6.45%

Share
Accnts.

6.70%

Sub'pn
Shares
7.95% 7.70%

6.45^ 6.70% 7.95% 7J0%
6.45% 6.70% 755% 7.70%
6.45% 6.70% 7.93% 730%
6.45% 6.70% 7-35% 7.70%
6.45% 6.70% 735%
6.45% 6.70% 7.95% 635%
6.45% 6.70% ^35% 7.70%
6.45% 6.70% 735% 7.70%
6.00% •6£0% 730% —
6.45% 6.70% 735% 7.45%
6.45% 6.70% 733% 7.70%
6.45% 7.00% 8.50% 835%
6.45% 6.70% 7.95% 7.70%
6-45% 6.70% 7.95% 7.20%
6-45% 6.70% 735% 7.70%
6.00% (LS0% 8.00% 730%
6.45% 6-95% 730% 7.65%

• 6.45% 6.70% 735% 7.70%
6.45% 6.70% 7.95% 7J0%
6-45% 6.70% 735% 7.70%
6-43% 6.95% 8.45% 7.70%
6.70% 7.20% — 7.70%
6.45% 6J0% ]m 735% 7.70%
6.55% 6JI0% 8.95% 735%
6.45% 6.70% 7.95% —
6.45% 6.70% 7.95% 7.70%
6.45% 6.70% 8.15% 730%
6.45% 6.70% 735% 7.70%
6.45% 6.70% 735% 7.45%
6-45% 6-70% 735% 7.70%
8-30% 7-30% — —
6.70% 7.00% S.00% 7.45%
6.45% 6.70% 735% 7.70%
6.48% 6.70% 730% 8.00%
6.43% 6.70% 735% 7.70%
6.45% 6.70% 835% 7.70%
6,45% 6.70% 735% 7.45%
6-45% 6.70% 735% . 7.70%
6.70% 6.95% 735% 735%

8-43% 7^0% 8-45% 7.60%
6.45% 6.70% 735% 7.70%

6-45% 6.70% 735% 7.70%
6.75% 7.05% 835% 7.40%
6.00% &79% 510.00% 7.70%

••Term Shares

— • 7.03% over £5.000

1 5.75% to limifd. cos.

Town and Country
** Rates normally variable in Une with changes in ordinary share rates, ft Moneymaker Shares.

§ Maximum £250.

NJL—Rate changes due from November 1, 1977.

198 '29r9>. Warrants El ...
3.30CBP1. 'Res • 451; .’26 9>. bUPCLO.

Saint Firan <25o, 850 40 t 76 9
sweillin Trus: 12: ni 44-aQ 40 49,
Silvcrmlncs -2 ;a 41 .49 -*7 91

Ssuthcra-.K-nta nooi 150
Sou::>crp Ma.j-yan

.
Tip Dredg'ng t25P'

233 -29 9>

Tehlflv Mineral* ,»0»s 50 ,27--9i

Rhod. & E. African (1)
Botswana RST Pu2> 16:0 i29-9>
Falcon >Z5 p' 145 129 9)
M,ne-«ls Rusourcw CO" (9B0I.40, 147®

1 29 9i
N^hai^ia

g
Con»d. Cooore SvjbcPI (K2' ZB

Rhodmean Con. Ubipi 14 0-12319^ ^Roan Consd. B (K4) 7010 80® _
Tanoanvika Coneassians .SOoi >48® -29 9j.

9b<P1. 'BO®' 760
Wanklo Colliery >5Dn> 31 1*6 91 ..Zambia Cooor- inv iSSD0.24i ItM h
7»'9«

Stb. African (30)
Anslo-Amer. Cool Con. <R0 50) SUS&83®
Angj^a ^

Amci Can. 5A (R0.10I 292®

Aoala Amor. Gold Inv. 1RI1 £15,80 i29 9)
Bishoosgare Platinum IRQ lot 50 i27i9i
Bracken Mines iRO.90' SUSIJ8 I27(9>
ButNIlfonteji Gala IRII 940 T <29(91
Dcrfkraal Golil R0.20I 84 (27 9i
Doomfontoan Gold 'R1 HKL55 3,40
>27 9i

Durban Roodepoort Oere (RD 226
East Dmilcntbn 'Rll IUSO-ZB |27>9)
Ca« Drldotwein Gold <RI> 827 '28 »>

Cast Rand Consa HOpi IBS,® (29’9i
Elanasrano Golo fR0.20» 208 127 0

1

Free 5Ute GedUd «R0 SOI 12.95 >2B)9)- - -- — l27g ,Gen. Mng. Fin. Cora >R2J 15hi
Golr* Fields SA IR025I £10
Grootoriel Proov. Mines (RD.25I P)05
Harmony Gold Mng IRO.SOI 403 i29>9>
HartebeesTfotein Gold Mnw IRIJ 4US16
lonanaraanro Can*Jd fnv (02) 12'.
KIMf Gold Mng. (Ot ' p479
Leslie Go's Mine. (ROSS' TU50-49 (29 3)
Libsrnn Grid M"B 'R<1 452® r29-qi
Lora ire Gold M.ne* tRli p97
Uir.'iii, CoPWd Mine* 'RO 50) D74I-®
(29 91

Me**,na iTransvtjn Dviumt iK0.50) 1Z9
M-dalp WiTv.lTiriml >WAi (RO 2S1 18E

Pre*!|j;-i| Bring Sold Mng (»0 50) £9‘,
President Stevn Gold Mng 'R0.50'
*U50 80 '27 91

"Rand Mines Prous. tRli 110 (29'9l
Rartfonte;n Ests Wirmimraio Ld.
(R21 £28 59® 1299)

Him* IR0.10) 61#Rustanburq Platinum
St. Helena Gala (tm SUSH^ B48o (2 7.>9'
Senrrast BcperV tRO.’Oi 194? cz9rot
Souln Ab-kan Land Expire. (R0.35) oaS®
(2913! -

Soutnvaai Hotoing* (R0.S01 TUS554 (29'91
srlffdnto'n Gnto Minin® tRO.SO) 1U53.75
P237 ;28I91

Trans -Natal Coal. Con, (RD.50) 152#
(29I9*

U-C. Investment* >Ry 212- - 3CWR.Union Cnn' (b06<,1
Vul Reefs Exploration 'RO.SOi SUStTYt
Ventersnost Guo Mining 'Rii lB7'j
VooeHmilshult Moral Holding (ROD 243
53 (28(9) .. - -

Welkom Golo Mining (ROJO) XUS3.30
west Ortofonteln Gold Mining rRf 1

*U526':
Western Arces Gold (R1) 162 127/9)
Western Deco Levels <R2> 0677
Western Holdings rRD.90, SU523-',® 23
29/9*

WlntetoiiK Mine: (Rll £5.14® &15*
'USB 60 (29f9>

Wlttvjbvsrand. Nigel (R0.25) 23*
j ,*90•Ri)Zandsan Geld

West African (1)
Amato. Tin Mines Nlgert* (HtdORJ (I0O>
22 120.91 *

Jjntar (12UD' 0

Diamond (7)
Anglo- American Invest. Tst. TtULSO) SOL

*: fZB,9i •

Oe been Coaw. mhms 4QpcPl meg.) (R5>

Furness 'V/CBv’ J42 Socft 400*29 9
H untimj G'bsoh 240® -.W
isle 'ot' Man steam Paexef TbOJiw#* -

London Overseas *«'Chlers; f2Spi-

4

Lyle S"*onlng -23pi « 36 i27-9"J? A hhpi-

vtg. ,25p> 109 12B>9>
Ocean Transport Trading -25a' 145 ? 4-

Peninsular Onenrai 'fiieam nj» tHd. 14««
4'- 5 7 6 8: 4 3 •

Reardon
6
5totth Upe, A Non-wg

R one! maj> (W.I >25pl 122 l27.9l

TEA & COFFEE (16)

Assam Frontier 280 >7 J 901 83
Assam. Inv. 96 (J '26i9»
Cmmdl (50) 85 2

.owl Uull>- li-

lt f'lie buiu'.-ii
|u*u^L 1 iiL4_LSAJj

...... *154 <54 >4

ili-raioRfr-j 1=3.90
L- 6.134

\Meiir*Dflx c iH4.05
•£' 6. 165

C.-l.fC.iln- .

:

i.iino i L»il.l

Knujemoiii.. *156-160
,

iC90i2-9H2l i £9Qir 9Uj)
XV Snvrtrus 54B-60 - f4?i4 -49i4

CS17(=-28(3i |'£Jf-(l3 .. «g

UldSevVeii- $44 1n-46Iv 544A(j« 6),
.L-25lg-26la. i'£863i-i:6J*

Paneonttirantai ssz^a
Phin-as Pets. £1 (

t'634|%#'

UmSra^NV
l,

lFU0r %»W4>

.

1439
Agmco wgi* 456
asoca. Aval.- . ftw--

_

Asse®. Manstngs* £11
BM 5th. 98®
Hong Kw® U«d 40?v .

imp oiijCtlSTM - •
. _

Jardtne Mattowi Vi-~ 7l«pcLn.-£1S#i

Mvarj Emporium); -.147# ;

.Non Met .

Esc. copper 47

"^nSa'Sijf*Ptafler Oovs.
P«noer r
Shell OH —
VetoMiMins-

r^TO*

Witter.wHirami 8180^-
W. Coast TraijmJi
wooawfe Pet*. 52

r*£21£

SEPTEMBER 28

Aitwnua Cyaumta "fclBz®
• ‘

Amerfcin Eagrt Pctrateum BT.
Argo Invests. 101
Ba% £41J»5®- v

, .

Coeuhco £201® .... .

Canine Rio Unto (AwmalW «**
Oun and Bradstreel
fcmwavonf 041 Th# >'-

fllnlhaw £r3 ‘i«

H*m,rilrV UM#.
Herrid Weekly. 176#'
Hooker. CRn. New 1<s ;
Hatnan's Bay 0» *"d G® ®»*4S
MetU Eh. 9 ,#iX .

•

Michalon B EtflO#
Paerfrt Lighting tllk
Petrohw 5USU0 11. ,v
Rembrandt Go- 175 _'i
Rorento £tt>ib •

SiemyRS £841,® .

Umrfinds 637 >i#
Union Carbide US»v
Vohm B El O',

'
• - - -

Wheelork Marden A' SB#
Teken Coro. 120

AH Eng'taii# una tcmis tsoob j*
BOM' £5000 • t

BraO'dY.Cp", 4PC-190^4007 £3*; .

.

ablofwTtr 'JJUcaPL«. » »??«-
ivde Pwtrtrieam .12s iZS- UlTf r

Channel Hotels and Pro0s. ir.ML_ .

hitwiif 1- •" *- .

aondoe Pope A 1*6 - • .- .i-.-nd
GramoUn TV 3D>
CRA Pretv Tax. lUZIl 122i ..TN?-.

|~te ^Ricnes.-Stora* SM .. ,
• •-.

Llttguirff ass. 2B jW!

-•

Nuaunii tcarare*«> 7oeNp^Cu^P»- >47

Petroleum RoyalM! ireUmi 'aS^h
Star Offshore Sirn'W -1W
ff.fcipg OK 264 256 24^- ' „ .
West somerset. Ra“«» 81*^B • 1 ^

SEPTEBIBER ^ ii :

Benton Hiu fci.40 .- ‘ : -i»v
‘.

'

Ceaar MJags. t •• < •- •

Cbapnri Hotrip'M® Props- V-.2ttk
Clurch - Army Housing 2 #pcLr. “I
Dalkeith iCertoni 3

SEPTEMBER W
Afrikander teases 37J6#
Basic Resources *35®. .

Barmin '49 - .

Blue M«af inds. !»,

aasvHssafsa^
Oo-n-nw Foundry ClB#
Ow Pont 1E.IJ de ^N^ioirt £771
Gen. Retnsmnce £
Johnaon Johnson iuS75u;

ittwno 3B4Pefco Wan
Bid. OB CallfanUB UK41#
iwrre Pat. A 96® SOS1.34-

,

Grow 157 *
Ian Sum 4# -

SEPTEMBER 26

Alexander Fbm 440#..
Amooi Pat. 47®
Can. Pic. in* SUST69®
Hawker SatMev rCan^ta) 335®
Hutctuson IntnL

.

(land Narnraf Gas
Mnt. Pleasant 6#
Pilew Hides. 177,
Waltons 61

• ob’ any .Stock

SEPTEMBER 3fl i

ParDeo fund U~^JA1 12\* >

^ . .. i£5)
f0»Ttatt 130

‘

(nyst, Tsr. Secs. Cm, L".jet

Iwwg w»r
r,.y- •.

JavcHn Eouttv * Tsl.

12> V25- • ^
Mamtntd -lev. IM
NOrth Sea Assets, 872

; 90
‘

rite -yin.

Oldham Brewer* bq .

Ptmdai.itoya Hkin,
Srirts iHoriN> -,ll2P\l

•.-.JO-i.'
. w««

;
.?-•-.»* •

**9.
- ; ’-v»-

• • Jrtvs* 2 I

ilKioMI Wrnts. 1972-7B
TriJMotk IZptUM-Lh. T97J).7B-
Wauord Maritime -70 _
Waterford IrunlouFOWB •

Wilkin and SOfls 6^Pf. 36 - rjs
f

. -.

Cambridae instrumem 4* . o- ttj*--.'

Grange- Part -teirtis. W . r
Gramlile nrest. Ttt U75: • 'rJ. .
Manouretwr Stock exchange* *W& 105
/Rangers Football Club, 70S ’

-r. ..

3M United
.
Kingdom ;

43ecC^,M^-47
Clnlted _Frianfl(v lnsurjne» JT 7SH 721

• septemrhs tr^'

t-IchSaftiWos. Stfc. Units 17
'

Osbaws- Grew in**. smcPt. **•-

Sdttwi' Harbour Htw. fls.. - .*}?

V Septemker" SW
4»««ducf<rBrtt. PMttopracmK

Cak'd (OibMoe) SpcCumJH. 25 ;:<5
'

'Suwuinenf
~*~~

grnttel ^glfenignt 3-5B
EdotonteR B 325

Eastbbnrna Wateri
Gn. 'C(Vkn> 7

' Marine.
_ . aiw» In . . .. ..

Parker ‘Fvwrlrkl TM

0~.

tterivgrtes~44- ’> /'/

•("'Jr--

::.tS -
jrisA Marine. Oll_ 4DK'_40 ^i-
larmiiKfr Iny. Tit it* Zl

..kfesrnoa ISAI TV*.
Severe varwv P"i«*®v .89

;r!

;

’Sr nermbetoi oT' Out Stack SdtWwn
Cocmrtrt.. ; •ae«v"

MON EV + EXC11ANG ES
No change in MLR : ‘ : ,w1

?
•

— -UK, .

. , £j.

Bank sf Englaiid. Mbiimbm
Lending Rate 6 per cent.
Xsfnce September 16, .Iflf77>

bids of n.OSLShn. and al), blits balances, .
Government-'. .-'dfeatse!

offered were allotted. Nest week, memsexieedetf -ravehue
£30Ora. will be oh offer* replacing ho tbe'Eaccbeqner. and tbe^marpej

maturities of £350m. wag also helped by funds ¥ondns
The Treasiiry bill rate fell by • J... nMu, r „hnrt into' London through the ^arefg*

3.1138 per cenL ro a^OlS per cent wichange marker Oo
at yesterday's tender and Bank hand there was a net tamup-.o
of England Minimum Lending Ef15f.

nia
^
ke^fS| Treasury, bills to financefta rfcJ

Jiate was unchanged at "8 per cent hi the- note circulation, aertiemen
The minimum accepted bid was iI*!!?

Ty
nT^

l

741^0
!” of- gtlt edged stock sold^y tbJ

£SS66J for 92-day bills, and authorities, awl repay
£98.87 for 91-day bills, at which ibe very large amount ri
revel about 22 per cent, was ^ ‘ the marker ori Thursday. -

allotted. - The foOOm, •• bills
m“n Lendu,8 ^?te ®f 8 “nL Rates tn -the table beloS ar«

tendered : and allotted ^ttcacted Banks carried.- forward surplus nomlHarin sowe. cases. - > :

it pi. 20
ir>.

.auniinr
CttliFiair

' ot <i.-poeil.

Imotaok
Lora

Author! iv
deporitr -.

Luc*
;

Auih.
nnx'tsbif

'

'hbiirtr'--
(Jomvonv-

- Deposit*s fnauun.
. Bills* -

blhfllMX
Bnfc-
BHN*

:

4ht*"rt*a

y&P**
Jvermjhi.A... _ ‘

5-6 • 66b 4-6
•

• • —

1

#

r

•tow nmic?;.
• .lays or

““ 5Ti
_

.

—
-'Aw.

l .fair* nor ire — 53iSJ»-
,

57a — 57,61b 6a, 53* Sri — • "

hur rnntith. ... 6Tfl-55* .
63*-i7a 63* S3* 57B-6U PU-63fl Sla-bS* 67*' Bi* .

1 irn ni'-ntlr-...

iris
sas«rB
5{ifiTa

- 6laS5, > 51, 61* 63a. 53B-ai2 «a : S3,
iliree uumth*. 67b. 6 5S® 57,614 6*e bs. Slg- •

Six nxnubn...^ &rfe 6ie-6ii 6L, 6-63* 6i*-6is - 6Sfl Of* . .:uiU
>

2 -

\inr tnuatb*— &I4-&I1] 61961s » 63* 67b -V-

i'm.hw. -.... e T'<-6* eit-bTa 634 -67» 71,
.
— .

—
L'wn ram. — - a —

,

‘ —
.

•• - •

- . . ’ >^i
Local anthunlip* and finance (muses aeveo ours- imuicp. urtwnr seven dan’ ftzed. ' Lnoncr4crm local aRtbortiy ewrtctel

rales nominally Ihm year? -91 per mol: foar years !0t-!9i per cent.: fite rears 101 Pet cent-.- $ Bank- MB :rtt®> n

bBKfs*r^litc art^buyina, rftic* for prime paper. Burin* ra'os for l'iur-m>niih bank, bills oer cem.: rmir-moitth trade
mil -. *

. , j •• ,
'

. .

•

AND BULLION ' FOf,£,G* exCMAHeES

The dollar continued to lose genera!/ and finished at tl.7474- -^.- !

ground tn the foreign exchange 1.747S. 'a- rise of 28 points on the j&iesJ

market yesterday, rBeeUng con- day. an.d Hw hi«best.lev«l for over

|

' Marbet Bi^fi)

3 year
tinued fears about^ the sue of ~the Speculation about a possible Jw tirt

U-&,
" " " "

%
esj . Do>-*«-,

, { Sl'CHUi

trade deficit.: European agreement to allow the Japanese Amsterdam
central banks gave further-support yen to.appreciate, reached at the urnN-jiF:....! .«*"! bSmSk

5)« !i7r«5z;U4ts; T.ViSa-t.7

7l7iflf73B-I.B770 1JR$S-1.I
5igl 4J9-4.il

j

‘

8 1 71.BP-7IJM ] -7Ett.71.45tn
U (147.(5- )4&. l&n4aB8-H8-l t-'-i

lll-:.1.54U l.M4 ;iJ4U-L5«i
‘

b | 9.&8-8.6EA

UlS7Sj 159i«

fiold ColDF. .1 1

. I oiertuiU’. ..1

KrucerTiin‘l..Si:8ls-160l; elb7-'j l?9->«

:iC90-V9lra> lK90i= ltji

\ \* aiovrtf s- S4 0 50 «* 7 3 j 49
Mt.1 la-Sfe's
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Yield attractions take long Gilts up to £5 better

Equities follow in quiet trade and index up 5.3 at 520.7

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES

. . Account Dealing Dates
Option

*First Declare- Last Account
Dealings tlons Dealings, Day
Sep. 19 Sep. 39 Sep. 30 Oct 11
Oct 3 Oct 13 Oet 14 Oct 25
Ocl.17 Oct 27 Oct 28 Nov. 8

* 11 New time ’ taaltnjp may take place
from we *jp, bun basinets days earlier.

Another strong upsurge in long-
dated Gilt-edged took the lime-
light in stock markets yesterday,
with buyers continuing to find
attraction in overnight redemp-
tion'., yields ranging to 11} per
cent and more. Early gains rang-

m\ near the official dose were
taken to over £3 in the late inter-
office trade. Business was all
opd way wJtb the strength of
the, market owing much to stock
shortage, and the late rise was
fuelled by the absence of a new
long tap issue. The short end
of -the market was also firm,
partly on consideration of the
continuing downward pressure on
short-term money rates, but the
availability of stock here resulted
in quotations closing below the
be^t with gains still extending
to a fairly substantia] }.

.-The Government Securities
index gained 1.45 to 79.S3, its

highest since April 1972, and the
week's rise of 3.26. or 44 per cent,
was the largest for two and a
half years. The pace of the
recent advance in Gilt-edged has
led to a growing talk that official

action may soon be taken to stem
the- inflow of foreign money.
’Equities were completely over-
shadowed by the Funds in the
quietest trade for a month as
measured by official markings of
5,437. However, tbe recent firm
undertone came through and
leading shares traded slightly
aBove the previous day’s levels
throughout the day. The FT 30-
share index gained 5JJ to 520.7
for a rise on the week of 16
points and a net loss on the
fortnightly Account Yesterday’s
gains in the index constituents
were usually modest but GEC
stood out with a jump of 11
to "271p. while dull spots included
EMI and P. and O. ahead of
trading statements, due nest
week. Prices at the end of un-
official trade were the day’s best
having been given a late fillip on
buying for the Account starting
next Monday. The day’s features
usually centred on second-Hne
stacks and the current speculative
favourites, but the overall firm-
ness. was reflected in a rise of
IS ner cent. In the All-share index
to 224.43. up 4.6 per cent on the
week. 3nd in the rises :falls ratio
of .7:1 FT-quored Industrials.

Another Gilts upsurge
Long-dated British Funds were

still rising at tbe end of an un-
precedented week and late in the
evening the day's gains were
stretching lo five points. The
latest buoyancy reflected over-

night American demand triggered

by the possibilities of either pend-
ing exchange control’ develop-

ments or the authorities allowing
a freer movement in sterling. On
the back of the U.S. interest

domestic and other buyers came
in, a combination which
aggravated the prevailing stock

shortage and raised quotations to
the extent of 34 points just

before the official close. The
absence of any announcement
regarding a new long tap issue

seemed to stun the market and,
after, a brief interruption in deal-

hanced levels which were finally

some 11 points above the 3.30 D.tn.

close. Shorter maturities
attempted to go with the move-
ment, but the market ran Into
stock and many gains-were pared
bv amount 1

® extending to I;

Treasury 12? per cent. 1981,

ended only 3/36 higher at 112?.
after 1134. Corporations were
rarely more than f better, while
Southern Rhodesians bonds con-
solidated the gains achieved
earlier in the week.
Demand occasioned by » a

specialised arbitrage situation
created lively conditions and
firmer rates for investment cur-
rency which, after rising from
SSi to 903 per cent., settled at

around 89? per cent, for a gain
of nearly a nofnt on the day.
Yesterday's SE conversion factor
was 0.7S30 (0.7913).

Discounts buoyant
Discounts mirrored the con-

tinuing boom. in long-dated Gilt-

edged and closed with large gains
after an active trade, particularly
in the late inter-office dealings.
Allen Harvey and Ross jumped -til

to ' 502p in a thin market and
Union were 20 higher at 51 Op. A
good business was also seen In

Clive ahead of next Thursday’s
interim and the close was 5 up
at 92p. After Thursday's slight
pause on profit-taking, tbe major
clearing Banks revived with gains
ranging to 9 as in Barclays, at
335o. Elsewhere, the 1 per cent
reduction in the Finance House
Base rate helped Hire Purchases
gain ground with UDT particularly
favoured at 52p, up 6. Lloyds and
Scottish firmed 5 to 117 as did
FC Finance, to 55p; the latter
following tbe higher half-yearly
earnings. Corinthian added 3 to
19p, on the return to profitability.

Quietly firm throughout the day.
Insurances experienced a good
late demand and. settled at the
day's best. Royals ended 14 better
at 472p, San .Alliance 12 higher at

650p and Pearl 8 up at 270p.
Vague rumours of a possible

deal with the majority share-
holder. London Merchant Securi-
ties, directed fresh attention to

both Carlton industries, 4 better
at I52p. and Invergordon. 12
higher at 9Sp. IMS closed 5 up
at 76p. Other Distilleries also

made good headway and gains of

around 10 were seen in Glenfivet,

282p, Ufa^nllan. Glealivet,

145p, while Highland moved up 5

to 103p and Arthur Bell rose 6 to

380p. Elsewhere, Gough Bros,

finished 2 cheaper at 42p after the

first-half profit figures.

Buildings closed with wide-

spread gains. Buying in a thin

market, following acquisition

details, helped Ecooa put on 9 to

79p, after S0p, and Jhstock John-

sen at 155pr
recorded a Press-

inspired rise of 7. AP Cement

added a similar amount at 29lp,

while comment on their respective
- , l_ - OAlP nn 4

board for a fall-scale bid; Suits

cheapened 6 to S3p In sympathy.

Elsewhere, a good late demand,

helped other Store leaders close

at the day’s best With Gussies “A
prominent again at S47p, up S. for

an advance on the week of 32.

Cnnys ahead of Monday's interim

figures, finned 4 more to 2l2p.

The Electrical leaders made
progress with GEC particularly

good at 271p, up 11, on a Press

report that the company would be
given a share in the second stage

of the Drax B contract, which
received the go-ahead from the

respectively, while Cavenham*s 10
per cent. Preference shares,
issued in connection with the
Scheme of Arrangement, ‘ im-
proved 4 to 9Sp. .WHfiam Low ad-
vanced fl to 210p in Supermarkets,’
where gains of around 10-wete
seen in Hfflards, 255p and Ktvfk
Save Discount, 266p, both on
small buying' in- restricted mar-
kets. '

Metal Box steadier
'

.MetaL Box became a steadier
market at 330p, up 4, after the
previous day's setback on fears

more at I28p and George Wlmpey 8 to 400p and Plessey firmed 2 to

4i dearer at SSp. Still awaiting 109p. Again the trend, EMI met

F.T INDUSTRIAL
ORDINARY INDEX
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the outcome of the bid discussions
currently taking place with its

parent, Lafarge SA, Lafarge
Organisation encountered further
speculative support and added 4
more at 192p. Karchwfel put on
8 to 267p-and Tilbury Contracting'

firmed 6 to 246p, while improve-
ments of around 5 were seen in

Fairvfew Estates, 8lp and Magnet
and Southern, 2Q8p. Southern
Construction, on the other hand,
receded 2\ to 7p following the
poor interim results.

ICI improved further late to

finish 6 dearer at 42%) in Chemi-
cals. Fisons, a duH. market since
Monday’s disappointing first-half

results, rallied a like amount to

S47p, but Federated declined 3 to

(Hip on the lower interim profits.

House of Fraser down
House of Fraser became an

Isolated dull feature in Stores,

falling 10 to 143p, after 142p,
following the disclosure that
Lonrho has acquired a 19.38 per
cent, stake in the group from the
American Carter Hawley Hale, as
an investment and not as a spring-

nervous selling ahead of next
Thursday's results and closed .5

cheaper at 228p, having been
down to 226p earlier. Among
secondary issues, fresh demand
for Fidelity, up 7 more at 90p,
gave rise to take-over talk, while
favourable Press mention left

Telefnslon 2 dearer at 38p. On
the other hand, Laurence Scott
eased 3 to 122p following the
chairman's cautious statement at
the annual meeting.

Firmer conditions returned to
the Engineering leaders. Hawker
led the rally with a gain of 6 to
182p, while Vickers added 4 at
204o. Elsewhere, buying ahead
of Monday's interim results lifted
James Neill 4 to 8lp, while fresh
speculative support brought a
gain of 2 moire to 40p, after 5) p,

in Manganese Bronze. Simon rose
6 to 244p and news of the go-
ahead for the controversfial Drax
B power station left Northern En-
gineering 3 up at 98p.

Foods were featured by fresh
speculative activity in J. Bibby,
which rose 6 more to 172p. Amos
Hinton, S6p. and . Associated
Dairies, 372p, put on 3 and 8

Commission’s investigation. ElW-
wbere in the miscellaneous In-
dustrial leaders, Becdham finned
12 to 653p and Unilever a similar
amount to 582pr while Bowater
edged up 4 to lS8p. Photopla met
with support and - put on 9 to
49p and Bcatsoh Clark were also
wanted at 187p, up 4p. Awaiting
further news of the hid approach,
Spink and Co. advanced afresh
to 2S0p before ending at 272p, a
rise of 7 on the day. Otis Elevator
were called £74-£8i nominal on
news of the bid of £8 «>«*« per
share for the outstanding minority
(22 per cent) not already owned
by the American parent company.
Rank Organisation were good at
270p, up 9, while favourable Press
mention left 'Cosalt 4 higher at
75p. Wilson and Walton met
scattered buying and unproved 3
to 55p, but Centreway. a good
market of late, encountered
profit-taking , at 26Sp, down 8.

Lesney, too, met with some fairly
persistent selling and reacted to
70p before picking up late to
end 4 cheaper on balance at 72p;
last year the interim results were
announced on October- ll.
Lex Service stood out in Motors

and Distributors . with a rise of
4 to 78*p on talk of broker’s
circular being in the offing.
Wilxnot-Breedea improved 3 to
Sip following news of the pro-
posed acquisition of -ACS Engin-
eering, while other firm spots
included BSG International, 2}
harder at S9p, and Armstrong
Equipment 3 higher at 6?pl
Comment on the better-than-

expected interim profits helped
Associated Book Publishers rise
11 more to 13Bp. while North Sea
oil favourite, Thomson, Improved,
.6.- to 755p: the first-half, figures'
are due next Tuesday. .

*

* (Mis qoiet: -
. p;

• Oils again traded, rather quietly.
Nevertheless, a scattered buying
interest saw prices edge higher
.with BP improving 8 to 924 and
tbe partly-paid 12 to 39Sp. Shell
hardened 4 to 604p. while a rise

of 1} to £41jj in Royal Dutch
partly reflected investment
currency influences.
Properties recorded some useful

gams. Among the leaders, MEPC
put on c to U8p and Stock Con-
version 4 to 242p, but Land
Securities were unsettled by talk

of an adverse circular and reacted

.

fi to 2l8p. Bridgewater, 26Tp, and
Great Portland;302p, rose 12 and
10 respectively, while- Haslemere
Improved 5 to- 237p. .

.Scottish

Metropolitan closed 4 dearer at
lQlp; the results are due on
October 1L ’ .

Thomas Borthwick closed a
penny o5 at S6p following publica-

tion of its ' offer for Freshbake,
suspended at. I5?p on fieptem-
-ber 1". Elsewhere in Overseas
Traders, inchcape were lowered
15 to 395p. .

.’

Investment- Trusts ended the
itcca, ruiui /too ocuu
substantial > re-rating' of the
section, in buoyant mood, with
Institutional interest pushing
prices higher. Capital shares were
well to the fore, Archimedes rose
4 to top, while similar galns,were
seen in New Throgmorton, 108p.
and Tor, 129p. H and G Dual
hardened^ to 128p as did;Triple-
vest to I7lp. Elsewhere. Edin-
burgh and Dundee eased, to 155p
in active trading before, closing
unchanged at 159p. Ersfcbae House
featured Financials with a Jump
of 6? to 47? m a thin market'
Akroyd and Smithere moved up 6
further to 27Sp on the possible
genefits of the currently..booming
gilt market Park Place Invest-

.
ments hardened 1? to ISp on' the
increased earnings, while the, im-
proved preliminary figures lifted
Grimshawe 2 to 14p.
Textiles closed with a sprinkling

of small : gains. CourtanHts
closed 2 firmer at 326p, while
Sidlaw; 77m and Dawson Inter-
national A. 117p, put on 4 apiece.

Plantations had firm spots hi.
Oeundi, 4 better at 8fip on tlie hid
from Jazerite Holdings, and
Moran Tea. up 5 more to 415p for
a two-day gain of 130p since the
announcement of a 4D0p a share
cash offer from Buxa-Dooars.

Golds hold steady
'

South African ‘ gold shares
ended the account without show-
ing any dear tendency, but ' the
undertone was steady and selec-

tive buying of isolated stocks -was
sufficient to lift the Gold Mines
Index L6 to 146.1. ; \

Influences on tbe market were
contradictory.

.
The bullion price

continued strong, gaining $L25 to

dose at $154575 an ounce, but the
securities rand moved lower. New
York opened better but; ' then
came off.

.

Vaal Reefs moved & . higfifer 'to-.

£13, while. Buffets firmed. ‘18 to

96Sp and President Braid were 20
better, at 996p. ’• • •

The strength of the 'cold price
helped Charter to gain S to 145p
and Consolidated Gold Fields to
harden 6 to 206 among London-
based financials. RTZ were. 2
higher at 202p but Selection Trust
were 2 lower at 448p. :
Among the South AFrican finan-

cials, Union Corporation were a
feature, rising 12 to 288p on tape

Govt. Sen- 79-85 6046
(30/8)

.
(Ml

nxadint.... 79.08- 60.4»
(30/S) WB

Ind.OnL™ 649.2 567.6

;
iMW tiZftl

Odd Mint*. \ 149.x 96.1
- (26/3) . ti/8i

demand De Beers were a Steady
market, rising 3 to 29Sp.
Rhodesians responded to higher

hopes of a political, settlement
with Wankie Colliery 4 better- at
SSp Is front of figures and Falcon
8 firmer at 150p. Coronation
gained 4 to 44p and Rhodesian
Corporation were If harder af
16fc

. Coppers tended lower with one'
or two sellers brought out by the
gloomy ZCX annual, report. ZCI
weto. i lower at' 13 /and Roan
ConsolidatedTost 5. to 75p-
-In Tins, the recent rise of Saint

Piran was checked as they closed

229J3 248.7
174.2 821_S
30^ 4A5

134J8 I5U

above, the worst at 81p for a fal?

of Ton profit-taking and investors]

disappointment that they would
have xm preference in- the Sonin
Crofty share sale. But Geevev
were 20 higher at 450p influenced
by tiie high metal ,

price. Ther
was no real demand for th
Malaysian issues. '

.
Canadians featured Tara with i

gain of f to £11 on selective buy
log, while Northgate rose 10 to

325p"'on i ts., announcement of
plans' for an interim.--; .

Australians were very quiet,

-

but - steady under /premium
influences.

. . .

RISES AND FALLS

British Ponds
Conus. Dotn. and Foreign Bonds
Indutriih —

.

Financial and Prop. —
Ns
Plaatmlons
Mines
Recent Itsses
Totals —

Yesterday
Op Dawn' Santa
67 — 3 -V

17 3 40
SU 163 934
241 33 250
* 6 ZB
IS s u
6b 21 36
17 3 19
MS ZM 1304

On the week
UP Down Santo

.213 77 - 55
94' a- at

%4U \XO AJD9
U33 M-lrn
41-45 84
49 19 £12
M4 209 • 262
IS S 107

*XBt .U36 M2*

NEW HIGHS AND LOWS FOR 1977
- Tiie Krtiowkia sesurtfes noted lo »e

Share - Information . Sendee mtrrdjY
atcainod. new tttshs and Lows for fS77.

NEW HIGHS C38l>

RtTISH FUNDS (SS •

•

CORPORATION LOANS <9T
COM'WEALTH » AFRICAN LOANS 141

LOANS (MISCELLANEOUS) (1)
CANADIANS r»
BANKS 1271
BEERS <HJ

BUILDINGS mi
CHEMICALS <S1
CINEMAS 12)

DRAPERY & STORES (23) -

EUCTIUCALS (71
ENGINEERING 11)
.FOODS nai
HOTELS 12)

INDUSTRIALS «7) -

INSURANCE (l»
MOTORS (SI

NEWSPAPERS- <3>
- PAPER 4r PRINTING,<•)

'

- . PROPERTY 17)
'

shoes nr • -.

- - TEXTILES 19)
- TRUSTS 494)

’- OILS <1

)

OVERSEAS TRADERS O)
. RUBBERS (1)

. TEAS (Si
MINESd 2)

NEW LOWS (3)

BUILDINGS m-
Soothera Constrcws.

MINES C2)
Ro4n OoqM, Tara ExpHtnv

ACTIVE STOCKS
YESTERDAY—

0
No.

Denomina- of Closing Change 1977 1977
Stock tion marks price (p) on day high low

BATfc Defd 25p 11 230 — 280 202
. GEC 25p 10 271 +11 271 163
. ia n 10 42S + 6 448 325
• Barclays Bank ... £1 9 335 + 9 335 228
1 GUS-A". 25p 9 347 + 8

,

347 178

; Shell Transport... 25p
p

9 604 + 4 635 454
.. Beecham 25p

P
S 655 +12 6GO 352

House of Freaer... 25p 8 143 -10 158 69
MEPC 2op 8 318 + 6 118 42

: NatWest £1 8 295 + 7 29d 205
Rank Org- ........ 2op 8 270 + 9 27S 128

! R^IG 25p 8 126 + 3 130 71
C Grand Met 50p 7 101i t J 1(H* 62
1 Marks & Spencer 25p 7 I6S + 2 168 96
? P & 0 Defd £1 7 144 - 3 175 320

- The abore list of octree stocks is based on the number of
recorded yesterday «i the Official list and under Rule 163(1)
reproduced today in Stock Exchange dealings.

ON THE WEEK—
Denomiua-

Stock tion

ia £i

.

Shell Transport ... 25p
Barclays Bank ... £1
BATs Defd 25p
NafWest £1

GUS "A" 25p
Lloyds Bank ...... £l

GEC 23p
Marks & Spencer 25

p

Beecham 25p
Royal Insurance... 25p
Cons. Gold Fields 25p
Midland Bank ... £1

P & O Derd. £1

.BP a

Closing
price (p)

428
604
335
230
295
347
285
271
168
655
472
206
375
144
924

Change
on week
+ 13
+ 4

'

+35

BASE LENDING RATES
“ ALB.N. Bank

. Allied Irish Banks Ltd.
American Express Bk.
Amro Bank
A P Bank Ltd.

-Heniy Ansbacher
Banco de Bilbao

- Bank of Credit & Cmce.
Bank of Cyprus

• Bank of N.S.W
Banque Beige Lid

Banque du Rhone S.A.

Barclays Bank
Barnett Christie Ltd....

Bremar Holdings Ltd.

r ^Brit. Bank of Mid. East

Brown Shipley
- Canada Permanent AFI
' Capitol C & C fin. Ltd.

"Cayzer Ltd. -

- Cedar Holdings

ii Charterhouse Japhet ...

-'6. E. Coates
Consolidated Credits—

-~-Go-operative Bank ...*

. Torinthian Securities... -

;
Credit Lyonnais

- D.uncan Lawrie I
' Eagil Trust
English Transcent. ...

First London Secs. ...

First Nat Fin. Corpn.

First Nat Secs. Ltd. ...

Antony Gibbs
Gbode Durrant Trust..
Greyhound Guaranty...

-Gfindlays Bank t

Guinness Mahon

Hambros Bank

7 % BHiU Samuel 5 7 %
7 % C. Hoare & Co _..t 7 %
7 % Julian S. Hodge 8 %
7 % Hongkong & Shanghai 7 %
7 % Industrial Bk. of Scot 8 %
71% Keyser Ullmann 7 %
7 % Knowsley & Co. Ltd. ... 84%
7 % Lloyds Bank 7 %
7 % London & European ... 84%
7 % London Mercantile 7 %
7 % Midland Bank 7 %
|*Jj? Samuel Montagu 7 %
gi% Morgan Grenfell 64%
S‘% National Westminster 7 %
7 ol Norn’icb General Trust 75%
7 ~ P. S. Refson & Co. ... 7 %
i 2 Rossminster Accept’cs 7 %
' ™ Royal Bk. Canada Trust 7 %
%,5 Sehleshiger Limited ... 7 %
Jig E. S. Schwab 84%
9 % Security Trust Co. Ltd. 84%
7 % Shenley Trust 9j%
8 % Standard Chartered ... 7 %
8 % Trade Dev.. Bank 7 %
7 % Trustee Savings Bank 7 %
.7 % Twentieth Century Bk. 81%
7 % United Bank of Kuwait 7 %
7 % WhStcaway Laidlaw ... 74%
7 % Williams & Glyn's ... 7 %
S % Yorkshire Bank 7 %
7 % Members of tbe Acoepfins Bouses
g % Committee. .

S % * "-day demtts £» l-moMb deposOs

7 %
3i
“
J*

L ng t 7-day op mail of no.ero
‘ /? and under 5:t na m £23.000

. % and ovrr Flj OOfl

7 % 4 call dconsiis over £1.000 S!t

7 oj 4 Demand ocnosirs 4%.

„ „ 5 Ra» also aonlies to Sorting lad.

7 % 5CCS.

OPTIONS TRADED
-„:i . :-.f r.i

•

SHARE INDICES
DEALING DATES

First Last Last For
Deal- Deal- Declare- Settle-

fags fags tion ment
Sep. 27 Oet. 10 Dec. 29 Jan. 11
Oet 11 Oct. 24 Jan. 12 Jan. 24
OeL 25 Nov. 7 Jan. 26 Feb. 7

For rate indications see end of
Share Information Service

Money was given for the call

in Lesley Products, Brixfon
Estates, Lots, UDT, • Berry
Wiggins, Grand Metropolitan
Warrants, Bowthorpe, S. Osborn,
Mount Charlotte, Higgs and HD1,
Burmah 00, Arimthnot Latham,

Ofrex, Trust Houses Forte,
Stafiex, Westward TV, CH Indus-
trial, Keyser Ullmann,

.
Lonrho,

Pacific Copper, Premier Consoli-

dated Oil, Marshall Cavendish,
William Press, Leslie Gold,

P and O Deferred. OH Explora-
tion, Dawson International, Hacai
Electronics and Prince of Wales
Hotels, while doubles were
arranged in Lots, UDT, English
Property, British Land, Capital
and Counties, BP partly-paid, and
Conrtanids. Short-dated doubles
were transacted in English Pro-
petty, BP partly-paid, Coortaolds
and Capital and Counties.

These indices are the joint compilation of the Financial Tunes, the Institute of Actuaries and the Faculty of Actuaries

EQUITY
GROUPS
and

SUB-SECTIONS

bargains
(e) and RECENT ISSUES

EQUITIES

UMsi 1977

4
£a

jJjp

646
|

300 jl5/13 400 1347 IBP £3pd_- j59S +12
j

7i 1.77; L4| 3.2:58.5

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

Wed. Tues. Mod. Year
S
s" “s

1
ir- *

Index Index Ind
No. No. . Nc

215.22 318*3

197.40 105.86

336.89 157.73

222.32

24L29
109.99

4a50
105.30

200J4 20231 203.87 jtllOB 98.00

240.62 242.63 245.21 24557 105.04

18360 183.42 38L5I 179.41 J28.76

12234 12437 325.10 323.77 63.56

ZI135 . (14.
:9)

256-80 (7.*)i

185.64 16.91

130.95 U5»9[i

280.98 282.04 233.68 #3.45 179.68

134.03 135.03 136.22 13385 75.90

51423 518.48 519.90 3L61 34837
209.78 211.71 21189 ZB9.70 130.18

gltHBnnMiB!iriL"i.L.iRn
EEf3|^ClKEI^3D^33E!!S0

«ioo
|
r

SIOO F.J».

£98 FJ.
J»74|! P.P.
o£97Jr£S0—

i r.p.
£98 ! F.P.
£100 I F.P.

— ' FJ*.— TJP.
8100 ‘ FJ*.
£983, >£10
£99 X10
£9713X50
£100 ‘ F.P.
899 F.P.
£100 > F.P.

— . P.P.
ClOO • F.P.
£9712 £SO

:: i p.p.

tt i p-P.
£9913 £10
£9&l«: P.P.
—

|
F.P.

— ;8K)034l SOTSjiBardBj* 0'»w» B« IWU— > F991« 88614 Beectaun Fta. 6JX UdA 1008
4flt 61 ! 611s . Bristol LS% Bed. 13S>— d?l*[ ^7tt. Do. Vwfairie Sue 1382

lli 99H'Bemiey USEed. 198V
14/10' 105 ' 89inCknil>rtdg9W*terei$B*L 1882.

il4/10. 1021a'. 9SVCk4ne VeUey Wxscr VX Bed. Pref. *84

i — I IOO941 100 Dodtoy Fkmt Bate .—
110/10; S2

|
to jWndbornBan Zj% la. B|tt

|lO;ia K» ! S7 *b! Do. 17«Ln.l995
|

— : ??!; P96S» I.CJ. Int Ph*. 6ft Brta. "37

16/12' I6I4' 1U«. Islington 12i« Hed. 1985J
16*12- 1Sh 12l! Da. 12^ Bed. 19E6-7

1 — 61 >2. 61 iLlrerpool L3% !». ...

i — - 113 1
109 Lowft Boonr 12£gGt)r. Uni. Ln. 1S££-...

: — 1 Xk. cm ua. ba iu».

I

— 1003a: W3 .OMharo -Pluit U62

. — • lC9p 1 lGlp'PaterfraZncbonia VJZC’sa. Prtf
' — Uj2 i 92i?:Benwicit 10% Conv. Pnef

3.11; -fills: WU:r»adwpim»K«LSt!t.l9Sr......
30« 125 36 .Slagio Inlaid Com. P«f
30.0 1U « * Do. CV»v. I'us. I4U 1331

1
— ' 1538- Bla Sonttawvk lHa% Eed. 1980-gi

20/ia I0S1S ' lC^Jfi iiiodtPiwd HW.
26/11 75 i © 9=ri«.<Jofctrt6iSPref

“RIGHTS” OFFERS

— BI001 ^698 82
.* 61 +S4 63
99Sa 64— 31012+ is RT

-—103 ®
102i«|+Ha 88
-IOOV «7

—J 68 I 68
;i04*l + I 69
£97 C,

i 16U+lg ™
— i 18V + 19

* 61k 1

113 >1—js972j .

—

-Hiooy—
il09p!*la

.._, io2 : —
—t 82 ’ + 3,

-J12Z —5
..J7io8 :

—~j 13^a +1
...Jloeisl _^..

...J 75 Ul-

17L59
6.10 192.68

— 236D2
16.04 175.34

143.97

.15256
12.65

E5E3B3E1R

206.36 205.88

100^9 99.63

286% 288.44

2215S 1 222.98 1 22255 1 220.68
]
133.77

1

04,9) 20426
(15.-9) 7755
(1815) 40540
05^ 140.61

rl«!9> 142.08

05 Vi 42253

HOT) 164.45

am
<30,

130,'9/

am
<30/9/

AM)
OK9)
<30-9)

itoVi
<30*9*

155J9
83.60

214 80

(14'9j
I

153.70

22853 (14/9/77)

233L84 (2/5/72)

38953 09/5/72}

476.48 (14W77)
332^2 (13/9/77)

iar.45 u«wn)
136.70 (4/7/66)

277.41 CUfV72)

(lai) 227J8 <21/4/75

021) 257.41 (193/72)

VW 263i22 f45.72)

(120) 17059 05.0769)

(120) 22658 06/8*72),

am 28157 <28(1172/

047] 257.40 03,7/7Z)

042) 32199 02*1272)

(4,1) 21L65 015,72)

23558 06,802)
355.06 (27/9/77)

14421 00/77)
20459 06.^-72)

235.72 (17,1/67)

33916 (2-8/72)

135.72(16/1/70)

29510 (14/9/77)

246.06 0/9/72)

S958 08/5/77)-

25883 015021

Z2L95 04/9/77)

lESEEmni

PfilCE INDICES
Thurs.

' -

Year 2ST7
Sept. ago

29 ('approx; Highs Lena

*75)':*»

%
8723 (29/5.62) :£

24832 04*9.77) I 0.49 03/120

24L41 (ZF4/72)

28S32 (20,7/72)

293.13 (25/72)

433.74 14/572)

294.46 05,3.72)

15651 (30/9:77/

37L53 05/977)
27857 0/5-72)'

357.40 19-1X73)

31B 086.72)

22818 0572, ]
61.92 03,02/

553 <38fl)

a I UMat
S m

I
Besmne.

Price/ gS
|

Dates
< A t | t \

ffisb
I
lev.

jtconaeladau date asulir last day for dealing free of stamp duly, A Placing

price to bPtsnrcs based 00 prs&pecnis estmute. if Dividend rate pari Of
narabte 03 pan caplial, corer based on dindtiM 00 foC capital. -f>

M Peace
tmicss odRnrfsc tsdtcaled. s Forecast dividend: cover based on previous year's
eurnUuB. r Dividend and yield based on prasoectos or oAcr oisclaJ csUmica tor

1977-79. Q Gross, t Fljutcs.asanned. Cover alitrvs for cfrarcrsloa of shares sot rttps

ranking lor dtridcods or raafcms only lor rustnetud dfi-fe/rnds. -- issued by tender.

*{• Offered to holders of Ordinary snares as a “ rights.” tp 290 5Air. cents, t Blsbie
or rray of capitalisation, r: Mtaunum lender pries. Pelntrodocei stluued in
uonaeecoa «ttb reorszidsatlon. merger or lake-ortr. *Iotrodnctkm. dltn«4 to
tanner Pn-rcrecci hold.-rs. t .tilolincnt letters l or foUr-Wld-. ? PromuMi) or partly.

0aid aliotnrrat (ritera. tflVjtft trarww. e After suspeesiofl.

,61.59 hl8.11IUl.aOLM 6SJ5 (6t2a C7.66 ^7.46 *67.49 ’45JB t 61J9 (SO*/ 1 46A7 W/lj ’ 113,43 iMWlMM 12.77 66.W 96.28 |ML9fi SiM 65.K «.a2 44.48 1 03.33 £B:h ! 44.78 (4/1) [ U4.41 (13/9.^
,78-44 111.64 7751 -77-71 77.16 ,75.47 *74.56 >74.50 +74.2C 61.47 1 78A4 OOfii i 62.76 H.'i) \. H+B6

Section orGreop Bare Dale
Overreaa Traders 3XA2/74
EngUKcrlng (Heavy! 31/X2/TX
CmtoeerRts (CeneraD 31712771
Wines and Spirits 16/1/TB
Toys and Carnes U/l/19
Office Eeolpmnt 16/1/70
Industrial Croup 31/12/70
HlmIlaneo« Financial 71/12/70
Food MairaFactDrlns 29/U/6T

Base Vatic
UKLCO
15144

• 1S3J4
M4.T6

,
*35.72

12L20
12IJ0
12804
114-13

Sectfvn or Croup
Pood RetafUnp
Issurance Broken
Minins Finance
All 0U»er

Base Data
2912/17
28021Vt
29/12V
»ww

Base Value
UU3
9M7
MOJO
moo

t Redemption yield. A new list af tbe canHUns *s

.available from the Publisher*, The Financial Times,
Bracken Hnse. Cannon street, London. ECO, price
13o. ter-Post Z2r. a fortnightly record tf snap* and
subsection Indtecs. dividend yields and carniovs Bnurcp
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AUTHORISED UNIT TRUSTS

Allied Hambro GraupV (atfg)

gw^wHw. Hutton- Rran*M>oA.own 2891 Or Brentwood (0Z77i 211

Batenrorf Fuad*
Allied let . 145.7

Brit. Ind Fund 6*3 70.
Grth.&Iflc. 3M «
Elect, tt Ind Dev. 33J 35
Allied Capital 713 773
HambraFuad . —. 10*.4 113
HamHFOAcc.Fd.__ 1ZL9 130

Vnraa* Fund*

SUfrYW*l--i
tCQulnr mccrtue
High Income
tambralBe. Fd. ....

InlmUenal Fondi
fatenwdoMM... ...

*»«drtl« Fade
Smaller Ca.'sFd...
2nd Safe. CtfaFd...

arSE-fesr
SK53SE

•335! :::J
341
3.61

£**9“IfcH Trt. Ngn. Ltd l*KgJ Brown Shiplrv & Co. Ltd-V Guardian Royal Ex. Unit Mgrs. Lid Practical Invest. Co. Ud-¥

01W«M RS9alE«Jt*iiS» BC3P3DX. 01436CO] 1*4. BlOrnate' *0.»JAURV 014238663
• 4 42 faR.GuardWHTs* pn fl »ZL '!>*'« 13

iM
Hepderson AdmlniStratjaitfaW i>nniiicial Life Inv. Co. Ltd.*

01.247083
777id -0.51 3.67
lli^ *Oii, 714

75-80.CddwaeRd_ Ajrioibuxy

.

«st=n «
3BSS£S?!jrt £?

(0805941 Macro:TbundanCX EC2
Ml FSUnix*flW«37. [21*7

stiissefites
Oaak Tnau lat i

FwaiyUl—....

SowthApciW.^ (44.1
Growth Income JS.6

Index 2fo
Overae** 3*7
Perffirmwice 53.0

SSmS^Septi&lilsJ

’——-— -— - riu«im.iw im

IS swssr*«r.433
3.04 (sjAnfinllae'.
5.04 Aeeuin.
437- [©European.'—

.

346 i£Far&isL
4.21 (tfFiMA&m
2.60 ISJ High Income

IS 2&ti£S*-
5.00 islNtR. Amertam _

NA.Gxosj*S<jpLX

jadf

9&>4
31>4 404!

1
711 +0L*

... ,
500]

For tax exempt funds ealy

Freltlic Unit* [72 5

Hifib Income JW76

«« Canada Life Unit Trt. Mngrs. Ltd* «J * -*-
405

MKighSt. Potters Bar. H***- „P;?5
31 “? noCKbm^^.'.Z

Can. Hen Diat .—©5 fLS +0.JJ 3.92 Cabot Extra lw _

J-2 Dft,Goo, Amuoi.—K73 4J.7T
+A3? 132

938 D0.trK.DW DU 23 ,'tJDo tee Aecina—W* M HUJ SttBUCl UnU TSt. Mgr*.+ la)

Clpel (Janes) MOfL Ltd* 43 Beech SL.SCa*2L.\

100 Old BroadSt.,B3N lW 01-MB 0010 (bipritifflTnnt-_ &MO
Capital giJ 9DJnJ - - -I 3J7 ®|&?tart-_.~-f&?

X«mSepi-2L. Si

U»
133
All
an Frudl. Unit Tst Mngrs,* OMbXci .

J4S Wolbom Bars.EC1X2NH. Ol-KftStt*

IM Prodmnal P30.0 SMM.0I 3.K
2.02
115 Qoilter Management Co. Ltd*
** The Stk- fiscbanI*.EC2S 1HP- 01-6W4J77

117 3 J ia
0194 4 839

Prices on Sept.
, _ J 4.71

Sexi doatlao Oct 5.

(fU DollarTrust.... Oil
(bi Capita)Trust __ 313
rbl Financial Trite. 573

g9 Crtiw Unit Fd Men. Ud¥ (W MgSffiSkdBZ
rjt MCfwrn Houwt .VewcarfJetopwvTs-na 21J0 ihiiafhTWdTst..|».B
Ml CariteU . -|6*3 g-g —{

«0
*" ffi-aarajiy-BH 33 :d )3 i»w.y <»m).

smcKW. auw*. »*«.(«)

H
10.0

Reliance IMC Iwgis. Ltd*
Reliance Hse-.TunbndteWell*.KL 0W589ST1
OpponuoUyKd__|«4 Rg^J 554

434) *03} 535xomSTS
11 For Rrtnigiim Magt «e

M3 til R"»b Unit Tst Xgnt Ltd

*tS 2«^ t§i4 jm Ridgefield Management Ltd
3JJ *C.2f 7.H .FQBa*4IO.B4aJtHje..H40dotr. OrtSIOSn

lUdXCfieJdtrrt-CT.pT.O M.0|—|
354

OpPSHOREANDWERSEaS
Arbulhnot Securities (CL) Limited
P D Boxa4 si Hetieruferaev. ns347W7T
Cap. Tst fjonojn .3324.0 122B J 154

Nest deulmi.ibirOct jit
’ *

Ea.ttlwtTicudi .Silo 11901 Z_J -1 :

Next sob October 13 -

Australian Selection Fund NV
Ma-het Oppestunbte*. «ao' Irish Vaunt fc '. •

OmtautfW. 1st. has fii. Sydney .

.

USS1 Share* ._-4SWJ^ - (-103 - •
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fHESg RECOMMENDATIONS ARE iVO FLASH US THE PAN
Over 12 months, average capital appreciation of all our

Ln’ocommeodations has been 472% compared vltb the F.T.

index's l8^%—that is capital growth 2* tiroes as fast as the

narket average. Probably no market report in Britain can
’

ival such a consistently Ugh success rate.

’* Published continuously since .1970. our NEW and
; 4fPROVED 16-page INVESTMENT ADVISORY SERVICE Is

rlvately circulated on the last Friday of each month to

• lembers only.

Send now for the.T.AB. reports. They cover commodities

5 well as equities—-and as a new subscriber you will receive

jr current issue free If you then wish to cancel, notify us

Ithin one month and we will refund your subscription in full.

4
I To: STOCK MARKET ANALYSTS LTD., tt. Him Street. Esher Sarny,
asc send mu THE INVESTMENT ADVISORY SERVICE lor onr jrxr
ins one month Irc:> ter whieh 1 «wJoiw chooue lor KS.Os I undersute
I JC I exocei withtti one month you will refond my mibsiriuiaa in full.
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.&i8uaa:.-w.ff «=d **

HesdcKoa BSM MgempL Ltd.
p.0.1

Emporar Fund,
Htspana

CornhUJ Ins. (Gnerngey) Ltd.
ROl Box 157. SL Peter Part Guernsey " .

lrtnl. Man. Fd. p«* 173.^ 4 —
DriU Group
PQ Box 3012. Jtfsxsru. Rabamu.-
Dates Inr. Sep*. 27 -ptLSUt Ug'-OOl) —
Deoticher Xnvertnaextt-Trumt
Pnstfaeh 0885BkbarguTO 6-10800 FMnWort.

incnSSn

~

-

Dreyfus Intercantfantsl Inv. Fd.
PD BOX.N3712. NMbbu. Bahsmac
NAV SepL 27— ._l«Sn.B 1214| |

—
Barton A Dudley TatMgLJrsyjA^.
P.aBox73. SLHrtlcr.Jersey. - ,.fl3343O0L
E.D.LC.T. —027.6 DU|. f - ~

F. & c.- MgmLrUd. Inv. Advis*«
T2AJnatmroBMnroeyKUl.Ed9t.ORA...*.
01-to 480 .

rento.Fd.SepL.21.,1 :SUS4i5 i ;_:j —

8.18

TrsenBSHInteFd.-tiUI3 133V I
*—

Meeon Aug. 14. Next dealing date SepL 14.

mn-Samuel.& Co. (Goernsey} Ltd
8 LoFebtTftSL, Peter Port Guernsey. CX
Giserraey Trt.-'.—tttO.fl X7L2j +L2J • 3JZ

Hill Samuel Overseas Fond SA
37 Rue Notro-Damc Lmunbaurg

ISCB637 U*H-005( 4- •

International Pacific Inv. MngL Ltd.

P.0 Box R3S7. 38. Ptt* SL, Rydney. Acte.

JxvribtBouhyTrt.pll.75 1391-003) —
JUT. Managers (Jersey) Ltd.
POBox 194. Rival Til Hae. Jersey 068*27441
Jersey Extra] Tst. -017 0 w 13401 i -

Aa tt Aug. 31. Next sub. day SapL 30.

jardioe Fiendng & Co. Ltd.
40th Floor. Connaught Centre, Bong Kong
JxfrHneErtn.Tri.tJ

‘ ' ' “

JorBln» Jrin. Fdjpj

Jttdlne nuix-fe^
Jardioe Plemintd

JUoydS. International Mgmnt. SJL>
L*l

7 Rondo Rhone. PXJ.Bum 1MI Genera .11 ^^'imcsB nM

tLS£J??
UP

Hill ECW BBQ. 01-820 4308
SSSSW'

ThreeQwTow BW EOS 8BQ. 01-820 C88 Amax1erolnd.Trt.-IE7.77 ' 7.WT+<Wt
OipiierTn&t

~
^099 •

,

~2 j1 Surinvest Trust Managers LW. W*
50, AomstrentPongUa I.o 61 ’ 08M8MM:.
TbeSHi«3Sv«—(UH3 - W|.^~

staMaaei^vngrj 3S'
1ITJterWjrEeitt SB.]GCn .

532} 1 — *^0^ -pactBC HoldixW9 N.V. . hd-.-f:

Murray, Jobnstoae (Inv. Adviser) ZnamiB^tdaxMgmiNnit Cn N.v_ curxcxo. ii: .,*

183, Hope SL. Glasgow. C2. ' OU-22133B1 NAV per rfnze SepWB. 3C8SB.T3:

®S?*==L hid - Tdkyo'Pacific Hl^rt. ffieaboardi M.^
•NAV Septoabsr JR ' InHmte Mawagwomn Co. VV. Curaero.-

- „ .
NAV p«e share'SepL 28. SlJS2a»>:ir-'

lU^Llerate Reart.' Imxesnbourr . / TymfadlGrtmp .

NAV SepL 23 SUS936 [ 1 — . Raafltton.'BcfmucU. & SL Beuer. JW
- Onnr*aa»i SepL 28- gt*a M lig

Netft ud.
Bonk ot Bermuda Hldgx, -RsmUton, ttondy. 3.w*rint5h«3£i KSUK Z5S
NAV SepL 23 ] A® gg : ^ &
Old Conrt Ftmd'Mngrs. Lid. . tasofscplir— wo - att —

.

P.a 58.St.JuliansCt-Oiimtsey. 04810331 Byn- - iSi yT
aattife ill -4 ffi BH,KS c*3»r
Ej3^*cm 3 .wasa^sMr^ .. _
Old Court CammeffityFd. Mgrs. Ltd. United; States Tst. JtntL ,4dv.- C&ztz'i
P.O Bogc 58. SL Jnllxn's LT, GbcRMT 0481 S8WI 1 U. toe

agsrsKrea- saira JtiwfJMS-
•Prices on%»Ca(J. Nfca ^Oct 14. - _ —

• A -A
Price on Sept 2LNext dealing date Oet-7. S. G. Warburg & Co. Lid. i-jfn.

30, Gracbam Street,ECR . .
OVgOMJ^S.

Pboenlx International L«vBiP.S«pL30_ ‘ ‘

PO Box 77. SL Peter Port. Guernsey. . * S^ SL55*

Inter-Dollar Fund..(5228 2d7) — GT.SLJFa.

.

T- , , f - n ,tA . . Warburg Invest JUngL Jny.
Proputy Growth Overseas Ltd.

i.cbartngtriw.stRrtiw.Jar.a 0B347arft

£*T-

icsHLyT

in**

(Gib) nos

07
JUSI2J1-
‘SUSL0.27

_ ifiHE&Sr.
NAV September i& a3)dntro SU^63t

Need AUb.* SeptemberJtt
; * •

r-l
17

rg Inves

DADoterUnd-l SU9B 44-
|
—

i

— * CWT l3 A^.25_j
sirrlior Fui^d 1 . £320.01 [ I; — MetabHatJSepl-lB-f

Royal Trurt- (CD Fd.,Mgt Ltd. ,

P O. BOX UVUBflfalTsLJUa- Jersey. 05342

-ttmegaflS
Prices « SepL fiT>«rt dealing Oct. 1

S»a'Uo*Fuijd _i . £320.01 I 1; M«*fci3aLS^L15-L

Royal Trust (CD Fdr.MgL Ltd. /• • 91

po. Bui^ROW-Trt^jetroy.flosiOTmL^^^ MxuWoaAt^
An 10a. Bonlevard Royal, tnxembeur*.- - - iH, < nV
14. wdrtdWweccKJd. ( -.sumo. 1+o.tfU.-^;.,.

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, BONDS .l-kx-ol-
-

:* yV;-

Abbey life Assurance Co. Ltd. Equity ft Law Life Ass. Soc. LlxLV NewCourt Property Fund Mngrs. Ltd. Satejc Life Assurance Lnrfltea 'U*Z
13 SL Part'sCbMCbyjd. BC4. 01-2489111 Aroeraham Rood. HighWycombe 049433377 St StetUro Lene. London.EM. _ 01-888430 unCbeaprtde, EC2V ffifU. 01-800*71.

Equity Fund J52
Equity .Vce- - 29 6
Property Fd — ISO
Proparty <Wc. 1363
Sclcctre Fund C7
OonrottiKle Fund .. 1253
FVenot Fund- 116.8
Pera. Property 152.0
Pens. SeteiSue ___ 763
P*ns. Security..^- 127.9
PbnA--Manasod.c-; 569 8
Pcro Equite 1573
«WrapTd.S4r.4— 1133
FMan.Fd Srr.4 124.9
TECUrty Fd.Get.4_ 326
VCauv.Fd. Iter. 4 . 1073
V8kJocyFd.Ser.4_ 105 6

Equity Ft— Property Fd— Fl*ed Interrot P. ....~ net. Deecnit Fd— Mixed fd ......

- «.CtF7J[Saf3Oc.P02: ufcfj+s-fll— Next sub day December 0

1.4 U3i| +9.<

General Portfolio Life Ins. C Ltd-V
60 Bartholomew Cl- Waltham Crate WX3197I

73Z Solar atagagad .
-. .

tUT5
. Solar Properly 97.7

• .
, Salnr Equity 135.8

— NPI Penrtoiu Mamgenxnt Ltd. - solar Fx-um. mi
- 48. GracecburchSt- HX3P3HH. 01-B234300SSKiMEl. v Wr

Solar FttLlM BSi
nocn-mnn S°l“Carti
00032230

PcrrioJioFund—.2 127.3 j .]
— Norwich Union Insurance Group

Pprttollo»«ptt»l—Kli, TOBoxftNuirticbNR13S«-.' , .000325

Gresham Life Ass. Sac. Ltd.

SB27

2Md
102.9 — iss-t—.uw +i3 v+r-
127.7 +11 «+!*
1043 rr-\.
1319 +li !!*!&
302.1 . - 'Vr9'
36X9 +XT'"
1275 +18
104J

MuagteFund gaj
2 Prince at Wales Bd. B'moulh. 0205 Ytf/ffiS 1332

Grosvener Life Asa, ,C«. .Ltd, Nor. Unit sept. is_.f 205.7

Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.
Price? rt Sept 2T~-Vuluation*«jrmat® Ttiei. 05,Cro»wen(teSUW.I. '-

Albany Life Assurance Co. Ltd.. * MugdFnd.Aag.2i-tn.7
St.OWBurlingtona-W I.

1D8vEquiq- Fd. Acc-_n7to
Vn»dInLAro.-,.iU7,B 1*5.1- - -

1164 ...

984 ...

110.4 ...

1 =
129.3 _
103.9 ....

1227 ....UU ....

VtadJdonroFd.Ae ,£
VUUlJ*an>d-Aas.f

'(LACc. _
Xtw.Ace..
FerLFcLAec-t

__ _t.Pen.Acc—

c

GtdJRoriPnftAcc.
.fRrtLMiPnFdAcr .. [

prop.Pon.Aec. 1

yrple iuv.PeriAcc

4-5. KingWilliamSL.EC1P4BR. 01-6300078 S^T"]014870963 Growth A Sec. Life Ah. Soc. Ud-b WealthAaL p07.6 Ul^ —( **»?*?»
i€3WeirBank. BraoMm-Tbamro Berio. Tel 34»t 443 '

'

Flexible Ftamec... [ £UW [,...J ~V Eb'r.PiLEqi |K3 733* ..-A. r-

Landbank Sea.—
. j 5i76__ • ....i ' pnm. Rfflil

. Landbunx See. AcciUfl.4
G.&S SuperFd.—] *“1 ::d

— Sun Alliance Fund Mango*. Ltd- - >~ SanAlnan«iHoo*eT Harabant .
• 04Q&OQ41.

= “sa^s^rw^^d z

:

- Sun Life of Canada (VX.) Ud
2. 3.4, OoctapcrSL.SWiy5BH

205*''

1320
Maple Lf Egry. __J 3265
PeranJ-PnTtL__I 283 0

Target LBe Agguradoe CO. Ltd.
'

_ • Prop. Equity 4 Life Ass. Co-9 Ttawt Bouse, Gatehouse Rd- AytedUOPf_ 1 IB. CrawfordStreet.Win 2AS. . 01-4880857

R.aikProp.Bd.-..
[

Mae I—J — Man Ftimnne—-m? ' ia9.J^

Exp.EtoT#LS|rt.U . 1007
vTVFamnyFd..- |90S

|94 Target Tst Mngrs. LtdLY l*Hg)
344
5M
5.94
265
265
7*3

tKcnpt-SepLaa.

Si.Qrrobem St-D2
Targot Commodity 32.5
Target Financial <629
Tatfict Eqidt}." — J38-7
Target Ex. SepL0 .S3.0
alto Arc. Unite....- 1279 1
Target Gilt Fund U3T2
Target Growth K*
Target Inti.—-.— »>
Do.Reim Units ...g5

tS™S^Sepla;|*4

'a Sfe=:tfe
4.94 C*6me Growth Fd..PCS

Dealing*. (SSflSMi
34.9 -03^
«4« +1J(
416 . ...

222.8 ._

2291 ....
139.7 -»3S
34.0 . 031

2S2tt *03l
27.4 >0.2
32* +4.*^

332
398
5.70
520
5 20
4 00
3.75
1U
1*8
3.15
394U
3127
5.41

National and CoaaoereUI

Transatlantic and Gen. Secs. Co.9
91-99New London Rd. Chrtariord 0343.31851

(Accum U
ColMucoScpLSo
[Aecum. Uutsl

—

[National Frevident Inv. Mngrs. Ltd.V Owriii^gg-
f*8.GrocixhurthSL. BC3P3HH 01-03490 GZenSepC27 J2J
J9P3. Gth.Gn.Trt—HT2 3*^ J 3*5 rAteWunlW—..

pAccum Unite i' _..B3.9 - SM 1 113 Marlboro Sozg. 27— 900
NPICTacnTTuar _ Sk.0 3BL9id ...I 319 (Accusl Uultij S63
Aecum UaMer-. Jlrt9 132JJ..-.J 3J9 Vm.Gwt_Scpt_ 27„ 50.7
—Price* at SepL a> Nert dealroc day Oct- aft ( Acettm Unrtel. . . 41

7

'Prlroa on SepL *1. Next dealing Ocl 5. Vaa‘d BYiiepLrJ. >74
VanR.rweSert SB. k.o

National WestoinsterV (ai wS^^sSi'aa- Si
:4l.LaUihuxy.2SC2P2BP 01«7S044 (Aecum UrtSii W
liirfiathlnv

,
IW1 9S.8J *8.71 4.75 WielcDlv sept.0 6*4

|Exttalnc..-TIZr;iU* 74 0| +071 *76 -
HI. Cbeepxlde.BC2V 8EC. 01-800000.

i&pit-I
i
^ceumL..«o $4 Jg

S7 5 033-044 5.72
738 7*ri *53 437

Ftnandd
Income
Port(otto Inv Fd

NEL Trurt Manager*; Ltd-V (*Mg>
Uilcon Coon. Dorking. Surrey. 0>I

Nelatar High tot *941 9U

New Court Fund Managers Ltd. (g)

T^GrtabotrteBd.Ayrtrtwy. 03* 5641

Dn Accum -173.4

Tyndall Managers Ltd.¥
18. Canyng* Road. BrirtoL
IncomeMpL*_ . 1032
1Aecum 55m 174 8
n»USepL0 12*2
•Aecum Unit*)- ..1721

S?

Int Earn. SpL SB- 2992
(Aecum. UnKrt

072322*1

:N:c.SSS&n±
N. C. IntcrnaL Pd. -
N. C. Sni. Cv Fd . -

E73L0
ScoLCap.Sept2B - »«
lAocnm UaitEi _ 157.4
SemJnc-SeptfiB.- ,{lS6*

227 Indn Vfan Coop
4.45 CatHtal Growih-_-{M.9

DdAccam 78,9

NerwJt* Union Insurance Group (b) gj
P.O. Box 4. Nertech. NK1 (LVG. 09002220 FlrtaSal PrTtJ— 1*9
prooPTrtFd.__D925 MtUI «7

.mPearl Trust Managers U4 teXgVz) SpeciidSlu.;
20 HighRribagrtWCiyrgB PMCS8W1
Puri GrowthFd—&9 25J +82J

« T8? Unit Trusts O')
AromnCrtte j27* SLCJmat*yWay.AadO*er.H«m 0nei88
SSBrer.:.* gjSI S tmm9j^aumeams.
.ImmUM—

I

(WTSB
(b>Do.Aeeum.,u- .. 65.7

.

1ol TSSIarome ._ 54J
iW Do. Accum._ , W3
TSBS5etiWslu_. 77J
<b)D0 Aecum. SL2

Pelican Units Admin. Ltd (fix)

81 Fountain GLJbaeheetcr qn-8M9flB5
PrtlcwiUnlU. PHI 177. +BM 843

Perpetual Unit Trurt MngnrtY (0 SJSTgJSfSJS
4g MttSt; Rente onTJwarta

.
MBM

tgS!EL!?&2

--**•*! >29
*0.71 *051 309
63J) *0« *09

„ *33 riS 409
K3 +0R J4*4C +08J IK4

!*pctaaW»flth.- P»20 39441*197 3-75
«.7I

A2373S23I
*DJ( 410

Piccadilly UnU T. Mgrs. Ltd-V isKbl

yarikrtcH-e..5BaLendet1 We11EC2 8*001
Extra Income ... DU
(tsome & Growth 04.*
>.>p( tel Fund ... p*0
!m Dm &.Asfeu-!S43
Private Fund.. |3M
VcufflRr. Fund 5*5
TeehnalamFuirt -P<4
FarCut Fd »
.American Fuad— (2M

Unit Trust Account 4: MgmL lid.
King William St BC4RWR 01-6SI401
Friary Hae. Fund—1344 0

*2 'Wirier Grth Frrt . t>Bl
2D *

197
475

Be.Acrum (342

Mleier Growth Fund

33=1
40
326
3M

KinS William St W4R9AR
larorarI'niw - (38 2
Accum u»m»_ — pi*

OlrtiSW

-US

Arrow' Life Asdurance
- ~Mm.ro.-Pur- «

nUxbrldfifRrad.Wt2. • 01-7499111 Pw. Prop tan __,.[30CI.2 189
7| *9.41

womtv MM
Barclays Life Assur. Co. Ltd. Pen. out zds cap. . 129 4

.

' i*s.g+u.g
2S2 Romford Rrl.E.7. 01^34SM4 S*»'g

{

|
t

®5S
'* MO-4* 11?

125.71 _
115J -0.* -
125-5 *32 —
ira.4 . .J
1115 +0 4(

Pen B.S-Cap... . -[1195
Pen. as Act.. _ 11326

M4 y ..i.

AMEV Life Assurance Lid..

Alma HmuAlma Rd-Reigtte Rcl«ats40l0L FixedTat Dap—_.

AMEV Managed. ._11293 13*31 .*22 ~ Bautej-,- —
AlSviiirH * U2J. UgjJtRLQ ~,i

AMEVblunroFd ... 1821 107.4.
AMETv M«5T+n.Ff}10£L0 llft3 *12 ^ . h„_
.4&i£y. ssgtLPcn-'B1 M2z iSfV *Li -f Oft*#*—-."‘GgrJ HT-3 -- *

FTcnplBO - ~}ST 103 ^ *0A —
. US S

-J. £8JP
Guardian Koval Exchange rw.Man.Bd...—

ssssar-
e:

§M»

*

Property Bonds —.0320 1»31 +2S — po.Bal.AfiSar.Tl

Bflabm LHe Agsurance Limited? ^
70ld Park Lmm. London,wi 01-400031 Property Growtii Assur. Co. Ltd-V

KJ.
73* •

14*2
10*9
12*0

Barelsarbonda*» frd%_

—

cots Btl< — .r

7TOp«^> Wds . _ .

Managed ffdi
Money B’da. —
Man. Accum—.

.

Do Initial

GtUEdfi Aec
Do. iruTTal
tfonoy Pens. Auc. .....

Do. Initial — .(95*1
.

ISO
.

_ ...
'*» Of* Man. SeriesA- .. .W.0

Beehive Life Assur. Co. Ltd.4
.

MaiLSeriosC rlo

71. Lombard81' ECS. 01423120 ‘
’ k’q

1

HaO HomeBd-) 13217 VBM} - S
Canada life Auaurance Co. -Do ptmMgdCap . . U7|
24 High SL.Ttelera Bar. Hertj. P iter 51122 K'55gSi3Sf’~
SSSLSBfi;

I
S'

| .....I - j?^r F. ®

Leon hnunc. Croydon.CRB IUJ
Property Fuad 16*2.

igl-a-'.jsssKsas- sa
172.R r - > Afitic Fuod'Al 6994r Abbey NtU. Fund. . 145.0'

rg-- Abhor Nat Fd. lAr 144V'
‘ Imesncent FtunL. t-44

Jrzverttrant Fd IA) (to 2
- Bnults-FODd... 1743“ Equity FundiAi .... 1737

— 33JJ“ MwiO" FundiAi 1328
_ ArtitWlai Fund 104*

Gilt-edged Fund . 1286~ ‘illt-Edned Fd.«A< 12*6
ORctira Annuity— 164.4

. . ednroed. Ann"0 12*0Hearts of Oak Benefit Society _- _ _ . „
SK2st“ar 37 m “t"* -tbs-^
Hearts ot On* 050 37 .0( .._ J — o.Ml WeatherCap

VHill Samuel LUe Assur. Ltd. jStSJftV"
NLA Twr . Addlscombe Rd.tYqy 01-880 4353 com/. Pem Fd . . ,

346.7/ +1 7| — Cnv.Pnft Cap. L"U

,*0.«\ -
Man Pent. . _
Mon. Pena.Cep n
prop Pens, ill .. -
PropPra«.C4-P IT1-

Brt«- Soc. Pen. UU
Bdfi -Soc. Cap Ut

114 5 1203)
1310
1221
133.9
1252
1349
1279
1342
1263
:?22
1150

Man. FundAcc___
Prop.Fd.Inc._-,
Prap.Fd.Acc.
Prop rdJny..
Fixed InL FA 5
Dep. Fd. Aec Inc—
Ret. PIdn Ac. Pen. =.

,

01^90000 RcLPlnnCnp.Pen—
RotFTonlUruAcc.^
Rrf.PlauMan.Cop_
Gill Pen.vec-
Gilt PeruCap

i?o°
i

+03
+o3
-+LU
+iq
+02
+o3

+i.|

9*0 _> W
i 11*4
1 102.1 ”>;j JtaTri
2 793 +L4trt^T
7 4*2 *XW7~^-
9 13*4

128.9 -....LcffiML
050+

'

M6F|
1
v.a^;^

U

TrmiSinteriiafkiiial LUe 3ns. Co;JJ$3,
. 2 Bream Bkl(^., EG4LX\'. - 01-4053487
Tulip Invest. Fd.—11M3 340.
Tulip hlengd. F'L-.llC7X 113'
Man Bond Fd .. —1109.5 115.
Man. Pen FA Cap. .11125 llg
MOB. Pea. FA Acc. . 11173 123.

Trident life Assurance Co. UA9
Rensiade Rouse. Glouorfter D4S£Stftt

Wf'

W.p
Manoaed —

—

p217GW KgA. 1598
Property— 1353
Equity.- SSI
IF. Equity Fuad... U29
Hiib Vjold ltce
GlhEihsed Baa
Money 1183

,

Provi&daJ Life .Assurance Co. Ltd.
as. Blrhopogaie E.C5
l»ov. Managarl FA JU76

Cajnran Assurance Ltd.?
1. CHyiripk W>^ Wcmtdcy H.490NB
Eqmo Unite—
Property Unit —
Exec. Bald Uml —
SJiec EquttyUnu..
Ehee prap.onl! ..

Cteretx
Balance Bond- „ _

IS
MhgAAccuraUnlt.l 1.461

Lite and Eedb Apinwrr
set Ira pan 405 - J
Second Sel B O 283
Secitre ReL IE3 38C
GiltFund B95 313
EquityFund B43 26! ....

uoosli FuaA—Ill45 1ZLC
dSeiwth-eAiLFri.. fJ93 54^ —

,

Capital Life Assurance?
Ctmlstmi House. Chapel A*h WTon
RWInvert. FA.-..1 1B»

Prtn-.Ceeh -A
Gilt Fuou ’31 IB19

01«C4876

Imperial LUe Ass. Co. at Canada
imperial Houoo. Gufldiarti 71255 PradeutLai Pensions Limited#

VLV& -
For lediridaal Lite Iatunbc* Co. UA

.- See Schroder Life Gtvnp.

Ini .Money Mangr...»6
FivmL K8.2
Growth Cap. — 021.9
Growth Act J12J 4
Peas MagACaft_U124
Praw Mrird. Acc—fUAl
Paiw.GtAUfip.Chp.. [98

1

Pra.-tGlADep-Act.g96
Pew Fp*5. Cap -P83 6

0!-347KO3 Pew. Ply. Act DC51
irrS-Bond mi
+DdLGi3ond ..-.r 1036

Gmh value fear Eioo premium.

HdiboniBplEHNSi ii

EquiLFd. sept 21._j£2t.99
v*d im.SerLZi. -SsoZ
Prop F. Sept21. ~ £2236

=! =

0i-4QSK£2 iAC*ntt»«rRoad,Brirtoi.

_j

_ ^WaySofAK- ]
1176

12*5 +-1.7I

165.C +*jy _
1435 ...
®3 —

1195 ..... _
1493 +za.
137.7 *W
124.7 —
1913 ....

537.9 +Z71
129 C
Ufl.7
119J
12*8
103.5
1054
109.7
Mil
36jl H.ur--..

LH»IHTr

- ts-ii

Tyndall Assnrancc/Pensiai»? “-.r", ,

L>T'.
:

Irish Life Asourance Co. Ltd.
ll.Flmtas7Sqi^ire.En2. 01

Prop. ItoA Aiig. 31 fl57.4
Prop. KoAGUV P679
King Sc Sbaxwm Ltd.
XLComhULECa
Bond Fd. Exempt . 032.82,

Reliance Mutual
Tunbridge Write R enL
ReLPropBda I 1063

Royal Insurance Group
New liall Place. UvorpooL _ 012774492
Royal S’rueid Fd . {1301 137 f( J —

014289483 Save & Prosper Grctrp?
Lndu. EiZO' SEP 01-554 8899

1171 124R
urn i4L«

.. Pond 127 0 12HJS
r-epnxHFd— |U99 12*35
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Relative Strength
Relative strength is the difference bet ween a good
and a bad investment: Wc supply rrialuc
strength chads for Britain's leadmg companies,
plus all (he other price information necessary for
successful investment.
Write or telephone for a free sample.

CHART ANALYSIS LIMITED
I94-2M BnheptgaM, London, EGZM 4PE.

Tel: 01-281 4474
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H"'S250 . .

k’l'-- 5*;.

i'.ir-*unjndumSlM
k'alcrp'llam
rfu.-e3Thtr.3l2i
'.'hejebrMichSl

.

'.-fcr.«Ier56%. ..

.

,01*4.0^ K... -
(Chy im.Sl 35 ..
IvvCm. Prf B SI _
Cdsare-P. SL
C«UIik1« 51

.

Cont IllicoirSlO..

Coni Dll Si —
Crtnm7rfll 53. .

Cutler-RammerS.
EaiooCrp S0i0_
Snnark _
[ExwnD— - —
^refloncTircl' ..

|p-|rqcrh]>acciS3

(Fluor c'wp I*-,. .

Ford Meier Si:

i.MX . .

.%!* D«tS£»; ....

lilleiieSl . . -
Hon. >well 5L30
HuPon'E F 'SI

,1 RM t'em S3
ibscrroll-SSl-
Ir.i iv.umv-6 |"oc.S'.

I r. Irenutionalil
.Kai’er nLS*i - .. .

Mnnf Han. L SST.'KI

Morgan JP> LcSi.i
A'oner.f'nwnlii: £;

ncen-TIl £3
Iv-iaker ' tats l'S55

IrJiaoceSOid

|

IHt.

(Ira»

15'

JS
27*40
12^0
3J S

13*’W>
1J1,

26-
_

4M
33%H
639r>m
885 p
51
33*4
40
25'd
40*;
22*g
16*4
11%’

17%<£
967?
15

S;
19%

ft
261;

217etf
35%d
U’c
13’.
28*;

33%«

19%
33%
10%

. 190
45*^.

85Sp
22*,
26%
34*;
15*4
1

15*«<u
16%

>1
+%

:S

3
+M.
+1M

+%'

+*«

%
+*;

ft

+10
+ !!
4-1,

* *4

+;8

80c, -
51.75
SI40

64r
80.-

B4r
S200
SUM
40c
tOc

51 DO
52 00
52.50
51.21

,

hSl.50
>120
Wc

5100
Si .06
SLOO
S2

5100
52.50
SL32
51.40
SL90
Sl.Jfl

SLOO
51.84
53.00
SLID
96o

SLOO
5320
51.80
S1.60
5159
SI 90
60c

S10 04
S2.30
25c
°0c

51.40
51.92
52.00
76c

hSi.OH
51.04

rrr
Yld
W%
3.1

l

3.7

67 3|

1.2
1 2
r 7
39
4.7
4.5

3.91,

4.2

12
3.3
3“
31
2.4

0.2

10%
210
55

270
31
120
£20
233
109
925
341
82
180
47

80
126
288
45
160
376

SK,
51

275
78
295
420
290
iOO
420
59

510
52
£24%
60

41
£56

117
_

38
114
33
6

100

For Brittania Arrow see Finance Lana

AS

Brown FhipleytL.
CXerRroerEl—
CliwDu'ntSty.-
CmnlAus.iS.Alk
Com'zbkDMiU.

a^logivRbsyjufll
6

tUb
66

‘

£87

7

128
37

155
14

53
150
140

1400

1261

,54*2

102
21
57
76
135
25
86

1245
££4>-

£69%
40

(198

58
205
30
173
57

293

&
[£13

37

Konnthian 10

ICred. France ]

Dawes iij.R.1.

|r>KtscbtSaekl>\CO|

C. Finance _

FintNaLIdp . _|
Do. VtTJ. 7Tw33

Fraser Aru. I0p...l

ijerrard Natnl ..[

Gibbs (A. < I

Gilled Bros £1

Goode Dt "Jryjp

Grind] ay;

Guinness Fcat_
Hambros
Hill Samuel
Do.Warrants
HoruShreSlSO.
UesselTrynbee..

|Je#.:i>h(Leo'Cl -
|KcyrfrlUwnn.
h3ng&Sh3x20p.
RTeiuwort B.L—
jUoj-ds£l

Manscn Fin.20p.

MereureSttS-,
(Midland£1
Do 7*’%8M3.
Dn iO.VrBJ.B8-

rvDusier .%oew -.

NaLRLAusLSU.
'laL Cora. Grp
NaLWesttl
*hrpders£l

,

,s«coinbeMC£l.l
Smith $t Aub.
Stand’dChaitEl.
|Trartelt«.5L50.

CmonDiscEl- -

£j*.t
pel Is Fargo S5_
lwintnistap„„

+6

-1

0.03
7.43

ZOO
F14.95
0.82

,

t!54|
10.0

8.65
4.32

1+4

- - ~ |15.4|

«L12 -

BUILDING INDUSTRY—Cent

Price | - | Xrt |rrr!fir’s|p* I Slack

Frfr.iwr&*ta ;flp

Feb. Inti IOp
Da.viop
Fed. Land & Rid.
snlatUiilinjiMj
France Pkr. top
Fracru'GR.iOp
French Kier
Gallilorii Br..ip

; GibtrDVii A'.rtp,

CAS.'C'nML.iOp-
'4msoptS.4J
k Eh Cooper Mp.
GreraesUTS. ltip.

; HAT.Gxp 10p_
Harrison.I 10p_
HelwalBar
Hendsa'A-iOp-
KiralaTirc J.tt.i.

HewdenS(.IOp~
Da7pcCoiw._-
Hey«d Wm50p

.

Hi-gsfcHiil ..

.

Hovaingbara
Do. ftp

-
Howard
LDC20p..
rtsack liVrareu.

InLTimber
J.B Rordingsatk
JCE.G _
Iarris fj i

Jennings 5.Vit)
Izun-Rchd>jOp-
JonesEdwd. H

KentiM-P.ilOp-

; LafareeSJLFlOO
LafarjeOre.

—

LaintmlobruM'-
Lathannl.i
Lawreccciffi—
Leech iWnu20ik
Inland Paint
uiiwFJ.r
Liner C 3Tch lOp
London Brick.
Lorelji7./j

McNeill Group -
Magnet & Stilus—

Mallirison-Denny
Mandeis'HWgj^
MarchwieJ
Marley . .

HarshaflsfWsu
Mqy&HasreO
Stea-TBroSu,

MelviUelL&W...
MmerOtonLUk
Mil bray
Miller iStaajlOp.
Mirauicrete
Sto4 Ejugistaera

-

23% MonkiAl
Modem
NewaztML'EI
Narwest Holst

105% Nott- Brick 50b..

21% OrmePecs. 10p„.

62 Parker Timber-
Pboents Timber
PochiiK.. . .—

-

Radincs Bros—
RJLC
Redland - -

—

P.-ch'd'.Wall top

HnbmsAdlanL
Rc«liraon 10ph-
Royco Group
RuberouL-™ .

. Rugby P.Cement
!
SGp

G

mra„
SabahTfanberlOp-l

Sharpe t Fisher.
Shellabear Price

SmamJ.nOp
Southern Con. 5p
Streeters lOp .

Summers rO.C.t>.

rarnmcSthi--—
Taylor Woodrow.
rdburyCIgSL—,
Tnma&ArinliL 1

Tunne4B5fti__
UBM Group!
Vectfs Stone 10p.

Vibroplant

WardHldKi lOp.

Warrlnffou
Watts Blake

21 Westbnok Prods.

45 WettenRros

11
37 JWjEbmConnoUy)
37 [W\inj»y(Geo)__!

5.14
,

rfL59
dlJ9
tZIB

+2

+2

+1

+5

-1

-2

'ift

l-H

-21J

160

+T

L52
+234
2.03

3J 103
UH
£34

i|4l
ill

7-71

.JlflJZ

3J10.6

ilj?

7.7| 4.4

5-fl 6.0

[CALS, PLASTICS

8«

Hire Purchase, etc.

,15*;
|£27

57
17
59
161;
3

44

Cattle's iBdgsi JDpj

K'ieB'creFr.100-1

'redttDotalD

h2.03 HA 73)13.0)
_.. Q12% — I 3.X) —

Umnds&f
Lnd3cotrial

.

Proi-.FinandaL.
|Stric Credit lOp.

JturlaiG.i 10p.._

[Wagon Fi nance. _

J117 +5 338
L73
t4.43
UR

+3 t432 4J2| 63[l3.<ri

BEERS, WINES AND SPIRITS
B9
26

140
350
156
65

102
41

177
112
65

114
1R8
.21

282
221;
45
96
237
174
103
93
84

145
320
H
68

168
'6

325
92

176
152

57*;

16
86

153
82
46
62
30
57
76
39
W

P-20
11

|193
12
24
55
152
124
52
31
«1

113
255
33»
46U
120
43

22S
59

111
53

Allied Brews ...

AnclDistPrlOp..
FjssCbar'rion..

[Bell Arthur 50p_.

Brown 1 Matthew 4

Buckley's Brew.-
BulmenH.P.i—.
Burtonwood
City Lfln Def
iTiarkiMattbewi,

RMh»40p
EBLSiRichmai3?„|
Glenliret

ijordomLi \Cm_
Gough Bros 20p.
"•reenall Whitley
Greene Eum;_ .

.

(Guinness

HiEhl'd Dial 30p.

ilnvcreordon .

.Irish Distiller?-

.

Macallan. GIen_
Moria&ltl
k^odenun
Srort&Newapp.
m'llaracheiC »p-
iTomarsn
V ju-. LI

jWbilbreaH -A

[Wolv. Dudley.
[TimikBrw A Mp[

137

+l'z 1337
02b

+2 14.40

+6 t957

f2 335
3.19
t336
164

+1 333
3.10

4-1 24
+2 531

634
112

+12 14.02

-2 2.B4
+1 1239

653
+2 +633
+5 1hi62
+12 2.03
-1
+10W

1132
254

+*’ 3.10
14.17

+1 272
115 88

+ii 3.57

+f 15 21
289

4.71

MM

105158
^148

wen •_ -

.
AlbrightWilara.

1 Aiglrote Infers
' AlSaPkiHte.--
Alld CoHoid &ip.

AnchorCbera _
BaDiW.Wjt

i2 BayerAG DM2Q.
Blagden Nookef
Brent Cbems I0o

Brit Benzol 10p.
BritTerPrd. lOp
Burrell ap
Carles 'Tape! lOp-.

Catalln

CibaGgy7%%Ln
DoTICntSKM.
Do8tiVnr.82'05

1
CosbteCbenL—
CoatesBros-.

—

Da-.VNT
Cary|-Borace)5p.

CroaalflLlOp

—

CiystalateSp

—

Enalon Plastics_

Fbnn Feed
Federated Ch.—
Flsous£l
Halstead 0. 1 lOp.

Hksn. Welch 5^i.

HoechrtDIB

—

1 DoTiaKKCalu.
Imp.Chem.£l 1

. DaS9,PlEI
• lot Paint

LankroChm—
Lapiirte Inds. SDp_
Norsk H.KrfO_
Plysu lOp.

Ransom Wm. IDp
RentokfllOp
Reveries

Scot AE.buL£l_
Stewart Plastics.

Storey Bros.

12*; WanfleiBer.HOp
Willowy Fru. 20p.

W(risteniiokie_-
YoriaChems

aa 9.4l

-jfts'sazaa
tl.67 4.71 23114.0

7.17
,

14.33
|

5.8) 7J
7dJ1B

DRAPERY AND STORES-Uont.

JwMBRT
Bieh Law

55 I 43

84

45

53

fleck

HoareofLercse.
KBottMlinoji—
Kiirecs Bids. JRp
ijcSes Pride20p
Lee Cooper
[Liberty

iT*Sr.vaifft4
Lire^i: K l 1

"

1?—
MFlM'hnuse iQp
tarieip
.Mai^'t’peacer
htartinNen... .

,'Ja\insFa* :0j J
Henries'

a

MichapIi.r-ltiF.-

Mvi EduriK.50p
wstw Slakes
pWhercare U5p_
NS5?*ra.' -.0p„.

DwecOwec— „
Paradire'.EilO
Peters Store*

FoUrPwklOp--
PJtedyi.VItedi-
RamarTestap-
Ratoerslto
Rayheck lOp

—

RearanSSp

—

Reed Aictin A'-
Rnlin rnts-i 10p_.

KrwgiHSp
stores

Do.25%Pt
Samuel
SeluKOurtSp

—

Sherman 'S' Hto.

SmlthWiL’A-u
SunlcrA-Gop—
Sutus Disct lOp.
StanberelOp

—

SuarieSp
Tur.e Prods. lQp.

L"D5 Group
(-pioniE>*A'

—

YaalmaSOp

—

YernoaFa&llOp-
Kades-A-JOp—
Walker .Jas -

—

DoN.V.
Wallis lOp
WarinsiGilkw.
WefflTOl5p—_
Wharf Mill lOpr-
WiDotsn Wartjtn-

43*; [Woohrorth

A_S- HectrtHiic-

Allied Insulator
.13*0 Fidelity :0c

1 Auto ted fee. Mp
' BltVaOp-
BSRtftJ—
BestiMay 10p__
Eotttborpe 10p_
Sr.EiectriT.ic’fti

Brceks lOp—
Bulrin-.A 5p

—

‘'ampcell l*h

Chloride Grp
Cobsn Bros-. 10p_
''octet RSejT.jp_l

CnyatnnKiv J
CrsHonlOp—.]

lap—
1 10p_

s pecca
I Do.'A'
> DerrUna top

l Dewhursf.Y lCp
r DonnapSiD.aip..
» Da -.V 5*p

*; DowdincillSp.
' Dreamland 10p_
. DubiJiwEp—

~

12

I Qect'ronqn lOp.

I Electronic Mata
> Hec.Remzlsl0p
i Enffi

*

I Bnr
*; FantellElec.20p

I Fidelity Rad. lOp

i FonrardTech.—
I G.E.C.

*; Highland El 20p.

tones Stroud

! Kodelnt—
1

LanrenceSKtt-.
i LecRefrig
! 3LK. Electric

—

\ Muirhead
i

Newman Inds

—

Newmark Louis4
NonEiuiEllSp.;
Perkja.Elmer4pcJ

PetbowHUf rttal

- Philips Fla _

. PhiLpSL?iF1.10
'

Fifed S
i Da A1

• Plessey
Presari'

.

: P/eHWffl_
RacalEaectncs...

RedfTuaon
RouflexGRIOp
Scboles'GHl

—

SorryCo Y50

[_Da*A' N.A 5p
We. Rentals

—

Thorn Elect.
ThtpeFAOW

‘ WardS: Gold—I
Westingfcouse_
Wniwcrth EL 3p
Wh1efaleRg20pJ
WiglamtH.)

55
8';

41
115
£34%
£14
51
87
12

163
237
7

262
11
75
48
202
96
66
171;
26
4
S3
12*2

124
63E
34
82
24
9
19
20

227

T
775
120
90

23
99
87
22
113
43
3a
60u
59xd
50
77
16
21
58
60

+3

+3

+4

+*a

Dir

Net

d3-56

rai
Ctr Gris PIE

th21
2M,
t29 75.

12975
03.46
396

386
t£5

14J6

424
4.17
h266
+L93
+26
L07

,

fd244j

343
0.63
116
3.03
144
2.60
204

7.61
0.97

9.9ff
d5.30
164
d0.87
1-27
L52
4.87

128
e4-68
279
2.01

2.15
215
d2.54
335
0.91
1.44
457
4.01

231

34
9.1

8.A

19]
4.6

5?6

3J
3 6j

3.«

a?

52I

il.

19|
32
34

12

74 571
3 a 33
-UJ
3Z 5.4

103] 631

8.6 «
13.6 10.9
2.0 23.4,

3.0 14.11

6.0 6ij
12

2.9
4if

441
L«

i2
1.2
7.|

4^1
2.9)

*

u
3.M

54

2.H;

9.S
B.4T

M
6.3

a.w
8.4)

54

7.7(

7.0|

B.6|

104

10.1
]

5tf

22-fl

12.4

109!

1431

4 .1] ?3
8.0
1.4 ..
7.3 UH

ir

10.4
43

liz
13.8

215
13.8
15.0
8.4

3

«

5.9

5.9|

*
*

h
72

T.7\
56

12.6

+1 507 6 61 9
27*2
69

9
40

+1 355 2> 9. 711 206 152
Iff! 3* 9‘ 45 18
10.66 41 2 75 IT* 51

+3 1671 71 R4 iI44> 70 49

+1 F4 69 4.1 61 4.7 75*? 46

? 74 2: 10

1

66 arsu L65*
1.48 31 41 97 52 18

+2 om 31 4! 99 18 J2

f3 36 T 61 136 65 51%
T?1 15 a 115 157 96

768 9.' 21 54 55 30
+2 4.67 2: 66 (U4I 6b 38

t208 21 9.1 65 92 54

+2 f+i'f.bJ 45 *A iao 60
rn 11 10* ao 166 114

+1 7 41 * 66 * 60 36
-*; L25 75 7* 87 77 37

h?4fl 41 3 l ui 68 Si
+5 10.7 3i 31 150 160 80

+5 10 7 31 V. 144 60 40

10.66 11 64 143 50*2 16
. 1- 101 114 78 16%

-i 46 7 1! tit 122 170 42%
-1 ^7 If 7 < IL4 40

-1
108
t23 fi

73
RB 1?7

il
100 55

10 B9 1? 7.4 170 244 L28

-3 t97 41 6C 7.9 83 53

-2*2
SB*

2/3
4.B

173
26 123

11
160

7
uo

+T‘ 743 Tl 34 ll
2/
13

+*4 0.1 13 6 16 65 288 136

3.89 5C 3.1 104 4B 26
165 5.3 45 171 12 40

+7 471 21 7S 91 761 L62

h67 11 107 123 14/ 93
+n 3.64 61 2C 111 112 45

+*; dO 98 Lb 6.7 Ml J6 23
4.24 27 77 7? ?6»’ 9*>

-3 t:4 7 21 21 77 58 4fi

-3 *5.0 57 6? 71 1201; 44';

td23b 5fl 41 65 6C 24

45 4] A? 90b 720
. 41 26 14 5 16*2 10

3 22 30 .T‘- (4 Hi 79 50

+3 4.6

L2
5.6

87
5.1

14.4

*430
7+

310
25

-i 04% 144 W7 7A- 20
d2B2 26 65 9.0 28 20

f9
Slfl.i

5.1

4.B

124
«S'

19*;

68
242

12
38
144

*1
+2

27
491 f.

4.4!

70 108
lb
9?

51
72

t2.45 2.2 7.4 93 117 69
+2 t?44 34 43 9.1 112
+2 F388 182 75 13 R 176 12%
+1 435 U /.8 106 59;
-2 F16 bl 49 9.4 45 A‘4

+13
16.65

SP 1X0
6

9.4

0.4

61
2?3
4>

33
29

148

20
14
72

+2 117 36 4.7 (65) 4/ 31*2

+2*2 1.17 36 4 K 16 4. 21 15
530 22 62 112 71 4U

+6 h637 24 114 HU 38
11.33 40 6.7 57 10/ 51
3.6? 20 6i 125 12*j 8

-2 1hl94
hfl.07

b/-4

3.4 if 15
17
24*-

10
16

ti-93 2b 5.7 10.0 90 35
066 3.7 3 7 5.4 127.1 58

t4./9 29 67 7.9 170 }
93

-1 4.64 28 5S (721 28 M

ENGINEERING—Continued

3g
84
25%

9
04%
60
92
369
28

110
99
206

«
28

214
43
106

u

81
28
80
63
69
65
126
154

76
24*a
64
33
78*;

16%
14%
65

s
3&
*96
101;
38
37*;

70
50
19
132*2,
60
45
82

22*fi
58
171

IST7 I

igh Law
|

47
94
51

74*

ft

(277

24
71
62*2
W;
92
6

,
lh
113
27
52
33
38
15
42
37%
18*;
35
30
46
42
64
78
44
43
28
15*2
46
18
64

8*4

15
48
13
91

«
19
28
24*2
10
94
45

16
33
48

B
ham-S.-
roodMp
KU»_
nklOp—
Bnra.—
L—
fflflOC apt

tiBaen>.amer_|
[HaIIEnE.50p.-
Hall Matthew |

HalliteSOp
,

lkamo?oolods.5p-
[HarOcMachy-.—
[Hawker Sid.

JHiU&Sliiitit—
IHor&lnsooaSOp-
IHownnt Uacfty _
Kovden Group.

.

HuatMoseropSp
nu ZZ
,lntCcmhnEDan.
Lt.Kk'OTJicHB5p
Ucnka i Cattetl_

ESflfwS:
panes Group lOp
Uones Shipoan _
[Kwildana3hi—
Irani Groapl—
Lake&EHkit
Lane i PercyHOp.j
LeeiArtl!aril2%.|
Lr/s Foundries.
Unread. _

iFJLL
UwkerfnSp

Lyndalelflpf

jtLHaldra©^.
Mangan Brrnnt.,

"“^SSSe

Midland Inds.Spj
Mining SupM
MilcheUSom.il
MoieiM)20p-
MoiinsJ

a»2
40
52
59

Stack

KEUttfnLSOp.._

,

B.RP.Group0-1

1+ ml nlr

Price j - I Net

l+l

+1

+2

-i'

-3*

1+6

a

|^|S5 nr.

2.01 SOI 93
[b6« 4.0 63
1

2.-310.6 66
3 lj 6.1 5.9

^lllLSUO
2l?S 52
nt *t4i

T4 1?6=If
7 6 69
7.7 82
7.7 HO

1131 6.9

i 6 75'
SIMM

sol

42 iff.

9

7.3 67
7.9 8.1
4.9 7.0
2610.6
7 7 79

3.«

UosIHds.
NewmanGt top.

NewmanTOnki-,
fTmio'sTte. lOp
Norton iW. El 5{l

DsbarniS
ftgtefflaR"rsley_

Panrad
Porter Chad. afe.
Pratt ffl——.
PneafBenA^L.
PnxoT
R.CF.Holdinfl.
RjibsEdc’B %-
R.RP
R'nsnmesSim.D

iffelwh
IlfeiG-RJi—

f
Record Ridgwaj
[R’dinn IFnan lflp

Reoold£]—
[Ririi'ns W«t50p_
[Robtarfn iThos.1

RootHarvkslOp.
RotorttO]
Sanderson

Sarille '1

Senior EttES Up

sSkesiSrelsp"
ShzwE'rancIsXpJ
Sbeepl-ridpe

1

Simor Eng!g
600 Group.

Smith
Spear & Jackson.

Spencer Ok. 20p.

Sjwwer Gears 5p_
Spirav-Saito.

—

Spocicrlnds

Stnnnte20p.
Staveler Loos. £1.

Surai'PlatU-.-
MSykriiHeniyi.
T C Group
Tace ICd

Taylor PJlister,
Tecalenut
Tex Abras-lto..

Thyr-eu DmlO__
Tomkins F R5p.
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on cars
amoii! BY STUART ALEXANDER

BRITAIN has told Japan iMrfay for the right* to begin expanding by' tbe- Japanese motor car manu-
have to impose unport controls rapidly again after two years:of factuxers. to be adhered to. I
on cars if the Japanese do cot restraint. have talked to representatives of

jl slick tu their -voluntary, agree* Although the manufacturers the Japanese. Government *hi<s

mem to take no more than 10 themselves may not wish to morning and .they know exactly

RY rilY HAWTIN p<?r C€?m ' of 1116 O-K. market break the agreement that -there bow we feeL”taUT
Mr.- Edmund- Dell. Secretary should be no significant rise in The meeting, which Mr. Dell

for Trade,-
vesterday. met the 19^7 over 1976. the competition requested, is -believed to have

PROFESSOR Herbert Gruene- Japanese Ambassador to tell him betwe«n them is fierce and has dealt with -trade generally,
wald is. by any measure, a self- exact!-- how we feel " and to beei? intensified by the emerg- although motors were given
made man. He joined the Bayer atjvlse him. that Britain expected e0ce of Honda. Mazda and Colt, priority.
Group a chemist in ihe mid-fifties

tbe Japanese to keep. to the 10 Mr. Dell told a conference at Last Datsun, which
and. by dim of application and per cenr . Maidenhead yesterday that the announced in August that it

,

ability, rose through tbe ranks to
lD August', when' imports rose overall growth of imports hart may have to restrict sales of cars

tbe Position of chief executive beyond tbe 50 per cent mark for been higher than It should have later this year, said it had tried
;we*.t Germany, as much as the grst time, the Japanese beep given our low economic t° set responsibly.

United Slates, is a country accounted for over. 10 per cent: growth and depreciating Toyota GB said it did not
dominated by self-made men. In 0f the u,k.‘ market with Datsun currency. expect to exceed its market share
arl-bui a few companies, large ajone taking 8.44 per cent ‘'With the rising Japanese compared with 1976 by any signi-
or email, talent is the onlv sure This penetration is thought to trade surplus, pressure for 'Scant amount. But it complained,
key te the Boardroom door and have continued in September. measures to correct the that with Datsun taking such a
Professor Gruenewaid is typica. This week members of the imbalance increases, and -in my large slice of the 10 per cent,
ct ibe mentocracy whjch for the £)afsun <jea]ers network called .view with increasing justification, there was not- much room left
Usi m rears has controlled

f0f a re rurn to free trading, and However. Japan not the largest for the others.
-German industry. oressure has been mounting source-of imported cars.” he said. Car Imports: a killer or a enre?

n j
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h
u
e the executne fj-om both- Datsun and Toyota- I expect the predictions made - Page 15

•Po.ird of the Federal Republic-* • -

third la r rest chemical concern
and. as such, controls a well
mrezrared international empire
with . annual sales toopme
DMClhn f£5."bn) The croup

—

.which this week id the U.S.
launched . a $C15m. offer for .... ....

.

'Miles Laboratories— is often '— _
. , .

’

described as the -most outward- _ ‘ V H In /B | / -A-_B '

ana Japan, iivir told
an' assessment underlined by the Jt i

7

fact thar 6S per cent, of Bayer's
•turnover is venerated overseas. BYjUREK MARTIN AND DAVID BELL WASHINGTON. Sept SO.

An internationalist who speaks

has
n
pi ee^rell

?

^be^oup
0

through TIIE REST of the world will be The managing director was at supported the intervention by
* i-

-

-° watching closely in the next few pains
. to correct what - he the.. Bank of Bank of England

months ter see whether the apparently feels is_a slight mis*, aimed %
at preventing undue

recently announced German aiid interpretation of 'Fund policy appreciation of‘The pound. The
Japanese economic stimulus towards countries weaker econo- U.K., having made astonishing
mg.-,ciirpjg havo fh.. dwairwrl pffpri mipally Yhan West Germany, progress, now needed time, to

Dr. Johannes Witteveen. manag- Japan and tbe U.S. make a substantial improvement
Ing director of the international These nations, he said, fiadst [n “the- real . Economy,"- :and -it

Freight

men face

court

battles
By Elinor Goodman,
Consumer Affairs Correspondent

FREIGHT FORWARDERS, the

companies which arrange
physical handling and docu-

mentation for most of'Britain’s

imports and exports, are Ukely

to be one of the first sectors
i

in the service industry to be
;

THE LEX COLUMN

Time out for
hiac
iV V*

Once again the authorities let -
.

"

thetradiuoaaluonlw Index rose 53 to 520.7 gJS*LT

W

deadline go by without launch-
ing a new gilt-edged tap stock
at the frenetic long end of the
market With prices already up
by over 3 points in places the

forced to defend their standard •

|
jobbers decided to go into a

and Japan, IMF told
BY JUREK MARTIN AND DAVID BELL Washington, sept so.

the chemical industry recession
add presided over the steadv

terms of trading in the Restric-

tive Practices Court.

Travel agents, another sector

affected by the extension last

year of restrictive trade prac-

tice legislation to the service

Industries, are believed to be
dropping another of their com-
mon -restrictions, on trading in

an attempt to delay a head-on
collision with the Office of Fair
Trading. . . .

The Institute of Freight For-
warders was one of many trade
usaMHarirwn in the service field

which gave the OFT details

last year of standard charges
agreed by its members which
might need to be pot oh the
Register of Restrictive Trade
Practices.
The OFT derided that the

agreements, which lay down in

remarkable detail- the charges
that can be made for a variety

of services, fell within- -the

scope of the law. and duly pot
them ob the Register.

Since then it has offered to

go through the agreements
with the : institute to see If

there is any way of“removing,
the - restrictive -elements in
them. The institute has
rejected the offer and.said that
it. is. not "prepared to alter

huddle for half an hour—an un-
precedented decision, for such
shut-downs are customary only
when new issues are announced.
When they opened up again
after hours prices went further
ahead, with one .stock eventually
showing a gain of just over 5
full points no the day.

’Whatever the jobbers "may
have been -hoping for, the .odds

weje always against a new tap
announcement yesterday after-

noon. ' There Js no evidence
that*

: the authorities need to

TREASURY 12% 1!

( £50 paid >
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Revenue has now pnM&en
discussion paper coverings
ous methods of allowing-

the impact of inflation

gains.
.

* ."•»

One possibility is to twj

the gain according to

of time the asset has beetf#
for instance it could be

5^
one-tenth for each engfr
year since tbe investmerttii

ever this tapering naj
throws up both admltiistr*

and intellectual' . pxot£
Measuring the period of

ship would obviously be djj|

when assets had been ami
or sold in stages. .Awr
should lasses be treated?!

justice, perhaps. - they steafl

scaled up—but the ' Renting
Bests that this would, be «f

ves

issue more stock just yet to 11 ,5 . 20-year Government bonds. s jnce tapering makes. no ijj

control the' money supply— in these circumstances there are tion between inflationsty
wtoch.at the last published date strong forces tending to equalise real gains. • *

itf
.
.mid-August was .running u.K. and U.S. rates, and the IndexaTJon^-whgf^by the

slightly/below the target More- Government ties 1:0 decide of ah asset is adjusted rift

over. .by: ;selling more stock 'in whether to put ‘curbs oil the for the fall in the
-the -midst of such euphoria the

inflows, or whether to let the money—might seem a*
B*ok.,o£ England would, have excbanae rate appreciate-^after simpler method. But -

risked,repeating the embarrass- wfcich sterling would be less of Revenue states baldly. tS
meats which followed the issue

a one-way. bet for foreigners, would almost certatolyjff
of SSOQm. of. Treasury - 12 per -j^g pounfl rose again slightly considerable complexity.aa

'

cent I995, £30 paid. on.Septem-
against the dollar yesterday, but of extra staff cnMs. This f

>t- 1
*

: • • / was still beipg heavily lystrained portant, becau>c -the Mn
r ,

55^^ Troveffto be-'a 'stag's by the Bank.
" T" - - stressed that any

d‘reai£nByT^night sutSCflbersr All this makes life-verj’ dif- should produce as

to -flie. - issue\w6fd. Rowing a ficalt for the gUt-edged jobbers, tratiye problems

profit of. 42 ..per cenV ip just who had to cope this week extra wort as -RpspiiWtt.’-j

.

Monetary Fflnd. Said JoHiay air stjTl-deiwte most’of -their efforts to. ensure this, was not practices ligis!aii0n r

the Diiet
“JJ ranSin^ to something like 8 '

the close of the- annual meeting, to ^stabllisattbn:" and “ resump- throws off course by. ; too steep tor-General of .Fair -Trading away. a.qmck profit .Of.EluQ.m., points-among long-dated stocks, rate of tax. or a^te^j
Dr. Witteveen emphasised that tion -of • satisfactory -economic' a r«e in the vahie of-sterlmg.. has a dnty to refer registered a good chunk oT.wnlCOr—ppcord-; ^*he Government Securities would remove a Targentuta

inflation remained the overriding growth becomes possible to tbe Tbe Fund’s guidelines for ex-
agreements to the Restrictive ing to talk in the market—has T-dex has risen a startling 124 small gams from the C

concern of the Fund, but be con- extent that they succeed in change rate intervention, which Pr
^5

tites Court, where tbe gone to foreign speculators. cent
’

hi the month of altogether. In afly eveal
ceded that “-a Httle turn of the bringing; their inflation- and had not yet formally come into ***??* Involved must prove

obwouslv there is a strong Spotember But the stories about Revenue is open tosugget
sleepng wheel in tbe direction balance of Payments problems effect, “do not Impose any obli- that the restrictions are In the £our of the Snbbere scramblin'-^

^

for s?ort which should be. sent®
of increasing demand in tbe under control ” gation for clean floating- he public mterest argument m ravour or tne the jobbers scrammin^ ror stoex

New Wine Stomeraetf
•stronger countries was now essen- This was taken as a -clear said, notine that eerv few n.«r. 0n,y where the agreements authorities waiting ^until^the may have been

^
exa^erated^

y n
'^
rinn w n^—idftSilvr'#

can be described as insig-
" — — — ~ * "

nificant n can the Director-
Genera] advise fhe Secretary
of Prices that the practices

inflation remained the overriding growth becomes possible -to tbe Tbe Fund's guidelines for ex-
concere of the Fund, but be con- extent that they succeed in change rate intervention, which
ceded that “a tittle turn of the bringing' their inflation- and had not yet formally come into
steering wheel " in tbe direction balance of payments problems effect. “ do not impose any Dbli-
of increasing demand in tbe under control." gation for clean floating - he
•stronger countries was now essen- This was taken as a -clear said, noting that very few cur-
Mal because of the continuing reference to comments this week rencies were floating without “P oe aesenoea as - insig-

lull tn the world economy. . bv Mr. Denis Healey, the Chan- occasional, official intervention nificant" can the Director
This was also expected to be cellor of the Exchequer. He was pr. witteveen who is to ctpo

G
,
en^ ad^ Secr

!1
tary

a centra! theme of an alt-day thought by ^ome Fund staff—and down as mKa^'director S ^LSST- «
at

meeting at.tbe State Department by the. Germans—to have made fore, the- next annual ^
'-meetinp

sbould .be allo.wvir to continue

of senior .officials from countries- a little too much of the oppor- Mifl that iodiistriaMsed' feuhtries
courts,

which participated.in’.thg London tunities -. for ..reflation in the woofil 'riearlv face.*.y.cniitip«ifn^ ,T
r
,
dmp

y m“de Unjef pressure . ; MSfr^ b^TS'!
Dr. Witteveen said that’ there Acknowledging that there had talks in Genmia ffould sucreed

aTll^s ^ mstjtute changes its

had been no formal distussions l>een “frank exchanges of views" Meanwhile, he disclosed that
of individual growth targets for daring this week’s meeting—at Nigeria has now pledged SDR

\ Herbert Gruenewaid next year: hut that Japan and which the Japanese and the 220m. to the Fund’s new supple-
Wesr Germany had agreed that Germans have come under ^enrarv financing facility which

expunsiun ut the group s over- their grdwth should be' enough repeated pressure for moving bears Dr. Witteveen’s name- this
seaf interests. But. ahbough be “to see some reduction id unem- too slowly to stimulate internal brings the sue of the facility
has tamped his personality on ployment " next year. demand—be repeated his earlier Up to SDR 8.7bn- fjust over
the yroup during his some four It remained to be seen how statement that “ adequate -stirau- siobn. of £6bn.).

S
ears of chairmanship, it would their economies would react to lation of demand and imports’! by He also announced that the
6' wrong to assume that he has the new stimulus packages, but the strong countries remains “a next interim committee meetm0

moulded Bayer in his own image, they had; acknowledged, that clear requirement -of the pre- of the Fund will take place, on
..Industrial super stars of the further - measures -might be sent difficult situation.'' r. - -April. 27 in Mexico-City. -a month

- -The, .‘Office bU F?dr Trading
MS'-'fnade- It - wear that no
^greehieuts.

.
reiatftig to stan-

dard/charts, wilhjbe deemed
insignificant This means that
tinlejS the institute changes its

mind.' it will have to defend Its

charges, in the courts.
The Association of British

Travel Agents ;has already
agreed to drop a number of its

membership rules. In January
|t gave member tour operators
the freedom to cut the prices

Kwue iaj iuicifu - _^r upnt. in the monm ot

Obviously there is e strong September. But the stories about ^fT
G
u
U<
L
ls f0 S^^L. -’ .

:

argument in favour of the the jobbers scrambling for stock sh°“!d ^
'•

authorities waiting until the may have been exaggerated. 13— New Wing, SOOtersetB

market has found some sort of Certainly buyers of the shares of London, W.u3-^weauy\t£

stable- level. The yields- of 13 leading gilt jobbers Akroyd and eDd of November.

^

per cent, puling dt the. beginning sraithers, whose price has-
of-. Aeptem^er ,were_ . too climbed 11 per cent, on the week LOnnlO . /

lugh..against the background of 28 per cent, on the month, A few numbers on f?
4.£nri currency and a

;
rapidly see

'

ra to think the firm has done which late on Thursday J

dwHning:|nflition -rateT Already rather nicely thank you. announced its ..

iq^npt • £41m. of a 18 per iWBfcrff
•“*

muc^-. more ; than :11 per, cent 1 rg ;nC ia House ; of Fraser. In,

cap
^ be sure- exactly VaP,iai v,ains

autumn -of 1975. just befa
where- tbeyT will^ settle down. Although many share prices started switching into f.

Is .
oBe sense.- the cheaper the are standing at or dose to their assets in a big way, its tf

'

rate the better for the Govern- aU-time high points, in real employed amounted to S
meat when it comes to selling terms the stock market has Since then it has acquir$de
bonds .But the Treasury arid halved in value over the past outright control of or a'.tajj

the Bank do not want to see few years. So the injustice of cant interest in U.K. bp&jm
iber tour operators rates

,
fall to a level at which capital gains tax'—which bites w'hich have aggregate cii

1 to cut the prices demand for stock falls seriously mdiscriminately into real and employed of over £4000,^^ " ^
1

qo

P

resuit in dif-
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.

paper profits—is a matter of cash outlay,- including
;

type' =0 often found' in Britain I
necessary; • Once; -again. Dr. -Witteveen :iater:3han originadr:suggested.

and the U'.S. are viewed with! 7 .? ..

;

considerable mistrust here. It ...

is still tbe exception rather than ' . - - - rr.:'::?r: 7 -
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Professor Gruenewald’s career t • - - •

to aid smaller busmesses
executive Board chairman is a

"

“first among equals ’’—a role .for „»
which be is ideally suited. As a ELUOTT, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR
highly qualified chemist, he is n - ’•

• A 1
completely conversant with tbe RADICAL CHANGES in Govern- what the Government can do to down from 83 per cent to 60 per kOnimuea ' mHB ’ rage"!
technical side of the industry, mem policies toward small busi- help.. One idea beidg canvassed cent., ah idea which is already *

.•’*’•
while his steady progress up the nesses, including new income and in Whitehall -is that a new lax- being discussed in Whitehall.
executive ladder provided him capital -transfer tax arrange- regime .for 'small- companies It wants' income-tax bands and I’.r.l . .

with a long and intensive course ments and a reduction in the might he financed by the Govern- thresholds to be adjusted . ^ .

-

la,*" 1^aspects of management impact of general legislation, are ment from . North Sea oil regularly in line with inflation. Govermne.ujs. and like-minded

iSFrimit in dif
* paper a matter of cash outlay, - induding

;

feren?-fiveJsgSiK chareini - The surge; of foreign demand vital concern to most investors, deferred element of, the FI-

different"prices for the slml Is/.chmpliciting matters here. During the debate on the Fin- purchase, has amounted to

holiday, as ABTA- maintained American^ investors al present ance Bill this summer, the £j€0m.-. And .apart from V

CBI urges big tax changes

to aid smaller businesses
BY JOHN ELUOTT, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

propping; this ' rtfDiction as 3'"pei; cent, ifiore than ically 'in the hope that by next lems in their recent past

• The - hope seems to-hd that

by cooperating With the OFT
on • these ' Issues, it- wdll be
allowed to continue .with > the
restriction It considers . most
necessary to the health of the
industry—exclusive dealing.-
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The Professor, however tradi-i to be called for next week by tbe revenues.
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nd relaxed—hv no means into account by Mr. ' Harold In the shorter term it wants through some new formal science by any pedigree Gaullist c w 01 c*!.-.

the rule in the West German cor- Lever Chancellor of the Duchy the tax system improved and machinery and more attention But the- - reassert!nn of the Rudoo*** p is so fy-.*
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SeSsS1"3 Liberals threaten to oppose Leyland aid fl I! g?
The aood humour rarely flags. . * - h khob r 91 m rnmnr.

Not- lone aen. hone tired from a By STUART ALEXANDER 5 « ™ »};£*
Ion** conference in San Paulo, he London r' i« m L„„h
slumped ‘into his seat in the first THE LIBERALS have threatened - — Ip the letter, he. bad told Mr. said .yeeterday.he..believed Ley- certain because of the problem 1

class compartment of a New to oppose any further grants to Varley of the Liberals' threat land had a future but “ withour of 'pushing through' the~*irrdus- - — - HOLIDAY -RESC
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